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Oil facts, for farmers
This page from airplane history
question: "W!hat 'oil is the

settles the

QUALITY oil?"

Your tractor engine operates under load con

ditions very similar to the airplane engine.
Both engines operate under heavy load con

dition for hours at a time. Both run most of

the time with throttle wide open, using 75%
or more of their power.
Mobiloil's success in airplanes �s duplicated

by its success in farm tractors, trucks and

automobiles.

In every section of the country you will

find shrewd farmers who look beyond the

purchase price when they buy oil. With

Mobiloil in their tractors they frequently save

10% to 50% on oil consumption. They save

on gasoline consumption. They get rid of

frequent. overheating.
They find repair and replacement costs are

substantially lowered. You can get these

benefits, too, from Mobiloil - the world's

Quality oil.

•

EVERYone of these recent

flights was made with
MOBILOIL

1.1924-Round-the-World;U.S.ArmyFliers(U.S.A.).

2. 1924-Dawn-to-Dusk acrossUnited States; Lieut.
Maughar. (U.S.A.).

'

3.1926-To the North Pole; Commander Byrd
(U,S.A.).

4. 1926-New. York to Buenos Aires; Duggan,
Olivero and Campanelli (Argentina).

5. 1926-Round Europe; Capt. Stanovsky (Czecho
Slovakia).

fi.1926-0ver the Andes; Lieut. Doolittle (U.S.A.
and Chile).

7.1926-Over the Andes; Lieut. Cuddihy (U.S.A.
and Chile).

8. 1926-Tour of the U. S. A. in Byrd North Pole

Plane; Pilot Bennett (U.S.A.).

I

I
1

9.1927-Winter flight over Canada; 1st Pursuit

Group of U. S. Air Service (U.S.A.).
10.......1927-Paris to Madagascar; Major Dagnaux
(France).

11.1927-Around Union of South Africa; Major
Miller (British).

12. 1927-San Diego to New York; Col. Lindbergh
(U.S.A.).

13. 1927-NewYorktoParis;Co1.Lindbergh (U.S.A.).

Mobiloil
The Warid's QualilJ) Oil

l·

14. 1927-Around Australia; Capt. C. Kingsford.
Smith and C. P. T. Ulm (British).

15. 1927-San Francisco to Honolulu; U. S. Army
.

Fliers (U.S.A.).
16. 1927-Around U. S. A.; Col. Lindbergh (U.S,A,).
17. 1927�Around Japan; Japanese Flier (Japan).
18. 1927-Prague to Tokio; Col. Skala (CzechO
Slovakia).

19. 1927-San Francisco to Honolulu; Art Goebel
(U.S.A.).

20. 1927-New York to Spokane; Charles Meyert

(U.S.A.).
21. 1927-Washington, D. C., to Mexico City and
Central America; Col. Lindbergh (U.S.A.).

NOTE: Mobiloil "B" and "BB" of the sartle

uniform quality as used on these flights is reco�'
mended for the lubrication of tractors, and is av

•

able at aU Mobiloil dealers'.
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HahnHas a Recipe for
Profit With Fruit

By.Raymond H. Gilkeson

THE
proverbiai wo� of hard times, and her

skulking lot, doesn't have a chance with S.

Hahn, Montgomery county. The slightest
howl from these gaunt marauders can be

111('[ with II machine gun volley of profit from

(liTlinnl, berry patches, grape vineyard, cows, poul
II'Y. hogs, home-grown rations with· a surplus of

1'(,(,(1 to sell neighbors.; and a barrage laid down

101' fertile fields and scientific farming, to guard
;t�:Jillst future trouble. Whenever Mr. Hahn goes

I:, t01l'1I he takes something to sell, and ·he doesn't

return home with it. In short, he has worked, out a

,'ail.l· income on which he can depend,
\'0 «ne took the trouble to wave a magic wand

I>\','!' Mr. Hahn, endowing him with the "inside

ilope" on profitabie farming. What he knows has

loel'lI ;..:Ienned from hard experience. Hard Urnes

Ii:, ve hit him; that is the reason he guards against
tlu-m so carefully now. He was born and reared on

;t Kansas farm-and today he owns that farm.

KIl"tt�. problems of early Kansas taught him a

10,;.'011-11 single income wouldn't do. A new coun

tvv hurl to be turned. There were drouths, prairie
fi;'I'� and grasshoppers.
"1 remember the hoppers," he. said. He was.

""ninA' bundles of hard wood flooring for the fine
IIt'\\' home that recently has been completed. A

'",,,,e modern in every respect. What a contrast to

till' pictllre of the little place he first called home!
"[11 rheir flight the 'hoppers darkened the sky," he
\\'<,nt on, "They took everything. They crawled into
II", nttle of our old log house and weighed down
liIi: cn nvus ceiling until they broke it down and
"",."""t! the floor. I'll never forget that creeping,
cruwliug, serntchlng sensation as long as 1 live."

I'orhnps t.!.!ose earlier hard years had something
III ll" with his selecting other work for a time. He

'11('111' :20 vears in the tailoring, cleaning
ill,d ]lrc�sillg business. His health' broke
:11 ILl lie suve that up. A year in the motor
1':1,. hu-iness was unsatisfactory. Hahn
\\'"" [I mun of the soil, as his folks before
him IIa tl been, so back to the farm he went.
�illce his return 1\:[1'. Hahn has expe

ri""ce(1 losses on cattle, horses, hogs and
Irn ir. Those losses and some memories of
1'" 1'1 i(',' (1:11'S made him a student of dl
rl'!'.'il'il'd farming. The big lesson be had
It,,, l'Ill'rl is exemplified in his farming op
('l'ari"'H today. He doesn't depend on a

''',::Ie source of income.
"When 1 came here nine years ago," be

-a i.L "1 was broken in health. Today I
1I'",!1(lll't take $100,000 for my orchard."
Ik has 1,250 cherry trees, 1,500 peach
i""l", ;,.01111 apples, more than 500 pecans,

i

��(;�l'llIllts and chestnuts; 3 acres ·in strawberries,

°t i� acres in grapes, and he produces nursery stock
o �ell. _..

l'eit .i� hard work. Aside from that the fruit game
iuu es sportsmanship enough to match wits with

1II1l"'en br k
TI

lea s, such as bad weather conditions.
1(.' radio tipped Hahn off in time to save his

Ill"lch
IH:'W;; t,rop last �eal' from frost. Aft.er getting the

11'[1,', .flom the all' he sprayed all night with cold

l,e
rer, He sold 2,000 bushels of peaches, but vows

l'igl\�:OUI?n't have had a one if he hadn't done the

1,10, UHng at the right time.
fi-lli

l' nine years M.r. Hahn has "tried to grow

.. tOl'� o� a two-story plan," as be puts it. The lower
o strawberries, melons, beans, potatoes, cow-

peas and soybeans;' and the upper story of trees

sprayed, pruned and' cultivated. "We saw more

fa.llures than successes, altho hard work and care

ful attention were given to buylng.und jselltng," he

admitted, and then put this question: "Oan fruit

growing be depended on to feed, clothe and. edu
cate the family, payoff the mor-tgage and satisfy
the tax collector?" - He answered in the negative.
However, that answer is qualified 'with: "Be

cause a majority go at it with wrong methods is

nothing against the industry. Most folks set out the
.. tree and expect God and the weather man to do

the rest.
"The farm that is planted entirely to fruit is up

against it when an off year comes," Mr. Hahn as

sured-that is the reason he. diversifies. "But my
recipe for making fruit growing· profitable is to

choose a good soil, or make it by growing crops like

Number 11

What Is Your Vote?

WHA.T p"ominent penon in a.g1'icultural,
political, commercia·l or scientific ute

tV011.ld you Uke to have Kansas Farmer write
abou! 1 Or what place or busi;ness or eventf
Whatever the subject the editoriaZ stal1 will
give you the 'best information obtainable.
Here iii the plan. Every ';J3ader of Kansas

Parmer is entitlcd to vote for five different
subjects. Just take a sheet of paper and
write- on it: "I 1lote for the following sub

Jects for stories in Kansas Farnter." ,Then

simply list Voltr su'bject8 and give l/OU,' nome:
and add,·ess. Mail yOU1' list to The Sto'ry
Sttl)ject EdU01', Ka.nsas Farmer, Topeka.
Votes will be accepted until Ma.rch 31, at noon.
Beyond a doul)t Vou ha.ve been interested

in certain persons,' places, events and things,
but jUf1t didn't have the inf,ormatton avail
able that you wanted. Ka.nsa,s Farmer wW

" endeavor to find the facts that wiU interest
and inform 11011, and put them in readable

form. Kansas Farmer ahoa11s is eager to
serve its reader». So in additi<m to keeping
up with every forward move i1� agriculture
Ka,nsas Farmer asks 1/O'it to name the five
81tbJects that interest you most.

.

.

soybeans and eowpeas, and spreading fertilizer. Soil
that produces pecans, hickory nuts or forest trees
in their native state may be considered pretty good:
for fruit trees. .

"Select suitable varieties of fruit. Diversify your
plantings and money crops, but do- not overdo thls.
Too many �s are worse than too few. Plan the
plantings so there will be some land for feed or

pasture for cows, pigs and chickens. Have a garden,

In the Top Picture Mr. and Mrs, S. Hahn. Montcomer,.

County, Are Pickinc Some of the Luscleue Fruit Pro

duced on Their Farm. In tlte Little Circle Next to the

Bottom You Get a Better Idea of Mr. Hahn'. Smile. Othelr
Pictures Show the Fine, New, Modern Home; a Sun

flower Made of Hahn'. Apples and Exhibited at Shows:

the Horn of Plenty Float Mr. Hahn Riccetd Up With

Fruit, Vegetable. and Other Crops Grown on His Farm.

and Below Is One Buildlnc That Ser.ves Sometimes as aD

Apple Storace and Sortinc Shed

dist'ribute your work and fight insects find diseases.
Have different varieties of fruits, so when one fails
another will succeed.
"Plant Dunlap and Klondike strawberries on

sandy soil; Aromas on tight black land. Put cherry
trees in sandy soil. so they will not have wet feet;
peaches on gravelly soil, apples on soil that will

grow good corn or vegetables. Plant fruit crops for

a rotation in harvest. First, strawberries, then

cherries, blackberrles, raspberries, summer appies,
peaches, grapes, then fall and winter apples. This
will flU up the harvest. season evenly. Last but not
least, plant pecan trees. I have several hundred

native pecans, and when we have a crop of these
it is 'just like getting money from home.' Prune,
fertilize and cultivate." Mr, Hahn's findings are

for his particular locality, but his system can be

followed, with the proper varieties substituted or

others included, on a good many Kansas farms.

In all t:he operations that Mr. Hahn has followed
there is one at least that never bas resulted in a

loss. That is boosting farm fertility. "I have lost on

a good many things," he said, "but never a dollar

has been wasted in fertility." Two days a week 'he
hauls manure from town or anyplace he can get it.

. Five teams do such work for him. He bas hauled
several thousand loads of barnyard manure anti

poultry manure, and has used tons of commerci8ll
fertilizer. "E,'el'y time' I spend a dollar for fer

tilizer," he assured, "I make $5 in return. 1 figure
every cow in my dairy herd.....,24 Jerseys.....-brings me

.

at least $25 a year in fertility." Crops and orchard
(Continued on Page 12)

,
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Passing Commen t
'By T.. A. McNeal

I
AM SOMEWHAT surprised at your article on

the law of supply and demand," writes Harry
Lecluc of Burrton. "You state that writers

, and speakers have not made it plain to you
tbat the law of supply and demand controls the

prices of commodities. Possibly I am mistaken in

my assumption that supply and demand does
- control markets to a very great degree, at least.

But I should like to cite my experience this sumo,

mer in marketing fruit and vegetables to prove

IDlY contention. In the early part of the summer I

!bad some Cooper's Early apples of superior qual
ity. The storekeepers voluntarily gave me $2:5(} a
,basket. The only reason they gave that price was

because they could not purchase them elsewhere

at less, coupled with the fact that the public
would absorb them at that price.
"A little later in the season I dug my potatoes,

and 'having a good crop, had a surplus and wished,

to sell a part of it. As everybody had potatoes, the

grocers would not buy them. Then followed to

matoes, which became a drug on the market, as,

that was an exceptional year for tomatoes, and

nearly e-rerybody had all the tomatoes they wanted."
A little later I 'had another variety of apples,

and having too many to sell them all locally.
loaded some in a car and started for Newton. My
wife insisted on taking a few baskets of tomatoes

along. I told her she would be unable to sell them,
but she did sell them readily, while I -had difficul

tY in disposing of the apples. What b!jOllght aooue
the change? Simply the fact that apples were be

eoming plentiful everywhere, while tomatoes were

beginning to decline in production.
"It is a common sayIng that the packers always

want a type of hog the farmer doesn't have; at
that I do not see that they are 'different from the

rest of humanity.
"If you ,happen to want a little dust you will

not bid high for it because when you step off the
pavement you can get it for nothing, but suppose

you want a handful \of diamonds, you will have

to bid high if you get them. When a packer finds
that his steck of nice, thin bacon, which you pay
about 60 cents a pound for put up in a nice little

box, is running low, he naturally wants to buy the

type ,of hog that will yield that kind of bacon. If,
on the other hand, he needs lard he wants lard

yielding hogs. A packer is no different from any

storekeeper; 'he wants what the public demands
'and will buy. After all, it is the public appetite
and tastes that control prices. We are told that
the packers control prices; wby don't tbey try

thei� hand on $18.50 steers?"

I take very little exception to anything Mr.

Lecluc says. Perhaps I did not make.myself clear;
evidently I did not make my meaning clear to him.

Undoubtedly prices are determined by tile pub
Dc demand to a large extent, but very freqne!}tly,
owing' to our faulty system of distrtbutlon, the

'producer and consumer are not brought together,
so that what is really needed goes to waste for

want of buyers, while people who would l:ie willing
buyers cannot obtain what they need. I have no

doubt at the verv time Mr. Leduc's late apples
, 'were a drug on the market at Burrton people in

other localities were paying exorbitant prices for
no better apples. ,

Of course it is 'il question as to what you mean

by demand, If you mean that local prices are af

fected and often fixed by local detnn.nd, then Mr.

Lecluc is correct. I once lived in a cattle country
where pra.ctica lly no farming was done, The cat

tlemen did not feed grain to their «n ttle, but they
needed corn to feed their horses used in herding
the cattle. As there was no 10CflI supply of corn,
what was used had to be hauled a long distance,
and the cattlemen often p'ai(] as high as a dollnr

a bushel for corn, ,while the market price for corn

was not more than 25 cents. One man' who lwp
pened to own a tract of In nd on the l\Iedicine

River; where it hnd the' advantage of sub-il'l'ign
tion, planted 40 acres in corn and raised a good

. crop. He sold ijis corn for a dollar a bushel to

local, cattlemen. ,

_

Mr. Lecluc would argue that demand fixed the

'price; so it did for that particular Cl'OP of corn,
but the general demand for corn had nothing to

do with tl1e price received ,by that particular in

dividual. In the great marl,ets of the world men

speculnted in corn; thcy bought and sold hundreds
of millions of bushels of col'll in theory without

aetualfy delivering or receiving a hushel of it. The

price of corn advanced or declined accoj'ding to

the activity of the�e speculators nnd )lot aecol'din�
to the so-called law of supply and' demand. The

/\' ,

price of corn might advance 10 cents or declime 10'

cents in an hour or even in a few mtnutes, not be
cause there was a greater 'or smaller supply or a

greater demand at one time than the other, but
because of the artificial stlmnlatlon or depression
of the market. Perhaps I have not yet made my
self clear, but I think perhaps I have.

A Bold, Bad Man?

F-OLKS are getting ready to celebrate the 150th

anniversary of the discovery of the Hawaiian
Islands by Captain Cook. The territorial gov

ernment has appropriated $20,000 to cover the

public expenses of the celebration, and Congress
is asked to make an approprtatton to help it along.
The British Oovarnmentvalso will send 'U warship,
because Oaptaln Oook was an Englishman. It also
is proposed to erect a monument at the place
where he was killed.
There was a time when I had a great admira

tion for Oaptatn Cook, and supposed that he was

the victim of savage treachery. After visiting the
islands and getting more historical information, I
have concluded that be merely got what was' com
,ing to bim. The natives supposed that Cap and

all Of hls Imen were gods, and were wHling not

only to worship them 'but also to do everything for

them that was possible. Cook and his men abused
the' confidence of these slmple minded savages, de

Imuched them and robbed them. An accidental

wound disclosed the fact that Oaptain Cook was

mot a superhumnn; he bled just Iike any other

man; then the islanders, made desperate by the

wrongs they had suffered, made a rush on the

white men. ,Cook was killed, as I rather think he

deserved to be.
However, it may be aU right to erect the monu

ment.
Capta in Cook was a bold, hardy adventurer and

explorer. His discoveries were of \'U8t benefit to

the world; he was no .worse and no more cruel

than other men of his class. According to the stan

dards or that, time, savages had no rights that

white men were bound ttl respect.' The -durtng of

men like Captain Cook eommands admil'lltion no

matter whllt you may think of their meti1ods, their
ruthlessne�s and cruelty. It took that kind of men

to lead voyages of discovery. 'l'hey comma.nded

savage, ruthless men and ruled largely by fear.

1'robably they could not lUI ve held their power
in any other way, for they were out of touch witillt
all organized government;, they were the law.

That Nicaragua P?licy!
A GREAT deal of fun is made of the Congres

fi sional Record. I find it the most interesting
pUblication'that comes to my desk. It is put

up in nbout as unattractive n form as could be

imagined; there is. of course, a great deal of mat
t.er in it that is not worth reading, merE' routine
stuff that dE'velops in both hranches of Congress,
hut.)t al,so contains informat.ion th�t I ha\'e nt'\'er

been nhle to goet anywhere else. '.rhere is a lot of

very humnn material in it. One gets both sides of

/

,Q �od many questions ably stated that he could
never get out of any magazine or newspaper.
Take the Nicaragua matter in which we hare

gotten mixed up, for example. In the Congressional'
Record can be found speeches bitterly denouncing
the Government, and other speeches just as strong.
ly defending it. I started into an Investtgation 1](
the question decidedly predjudiced against our

Nicaraguan ,policy. It seemed to me that we ought
to get out of that country and stay out, anti let
the Nicaraguans fight it out among themselves,
I have changed my mind. I wish we could get

out and stay out, but it is Imposible, at least' for
the present. 'Ve are committed to the Monroe Doe
trine.-'l'hat means that we must either exercise a

certain am-ount of guardianship over the small na

tions of Central and South Amer.lca or European
nations will 'take' a hand in protecting their 011'11

citizens in those countries. In the case of Nicara

gua, in _the past government by the people hns bren
a farce. They have bad government by revolution
Instead of by popular election. Revolutionary bnmls
were threatening the persons and property of citi,
zens of other countries. They demanded that. the
United States give protection to their citizens or

let them send their warships and armed forces to
take cure o'f their own; if we did that ''It was an

abandonment of the .Monroe Doctrine. Also we had
'certain definite rights of our own 'to protect in

Nicaragua. I think we had' to get in, and now that
we are in we m.ust stay until some government ig
established there sufficiently strong .and stable to
control the situation.
Senator Borah, the most independent and cer

taInly one of the most able men in the United
States 'Senate, is at the head of 'the Committee on

Foreign Relations. He is nuturally against foreign
entanglements, He is the man the vitriolic Senntor
from Missouri, a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for President, says he likes because he

is so damned honest. I notice from the Congres
sional Record that S,enntol' Borah is not joining
witb those who are denouncing the course of 0111

Government in Nicaragua. If 'he felt like denounc

ing be would not 'hesitate to denounce. I think he

feels thnt whether there eyer was a time when we

could have hondrably gotten out of Nlcaragnn or

not, that rime is not now. 'We must stay with the

job until it is finished.

I read a' good deal �n the Cougresslonal Rc\'ord
of what 'is ,gaid by Senator Norris of Nebl';J;;:k:l.
He is another 'very 'independent man, caring little

what his 'pa'l't�' �eadel's may think or do, and is

just as often against his party as with it. He is �

man of honesty 'lind ability. His biggest fight I:' iU

prevent tbe giving of M::llsde Shoa'ls to the Aln

bnrna Power Company. 'T'lle Government has spell!,
more than 1'50 million dollars on that prll.ipet.
Senator Norris 'is opposed to turning tills \';1;t

property over to a prtvate corporation. 1'hel'l' is

a widespread prejudice against Goverrnueut ,,1'

stat.e owned and operated public utilities. Tlie

Senator puts up a strong argument in fa 1',,1' ,j(

public ownership, Canada seems to be ll1al;ill,� a

success of it, and he also cites a number of oj']ler

cases of publte ownership which have been of

great public benefit. If politics and graft cnn l��
eliminated there is not much question that pllllhC
ownership is ideal In cases where the public utiJJrY
is necessarily a monopoly.

-

Was the District Disorganized?

I NOTIOED in the F�brUary. -4 issue of the Ka.lI,'
sas ,Farmer un artt-c1e under tbe headtn,c:' 0

"Schools But No Pupils." [deem it a yel',\' hi'

structiYe article, the substance ,of which I !1I1l .)f

the"opinion a' "ery 'smail percentage ,of the lWopi.e
are familiar, with. or nre aware that sueh cuntl,l'
Uons as a re described exist, I sincerely hope jill;

article will reach eyer;v illcliv.iduu I in our "1;I!i�

And I want to call spec.lnl attention to the cl:l11:<e
in which you mentioned that some districts, 1'[llller
than have the district disorganized, as ,tbe ];1Iv

,pr()Yides, in ('ase there is no school �eld for llJree

consecutive 'yeaTS, 'employ .n teacher fer one oj' {I�1
pupils. or eyen where there is on�y one pUjlJ·
Along this line we have similur conditions to (,ull'

tend with in OlU' county on account of the JiIlC'

tuating po,pnlntion. I would LlI,e to know if tllPrc
are any other laws or cla,uses empower'ing !.llt
county superintendent to disorganize or reorgaulZe
school ,districts to suit the 'ideas or flinci.e:; o�
such snperintendent. The district in Question lJD'

been rli!'<organized against the �vjshes of tbe lull'

jority of pntr(Jns of the district. 1"he grouu(l oil
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.u'.11 the superintendent assert" his authority fo on, the. filing qf a wrlt�n re4uest b.� the- 'hdlder ()f accord-lBg ta- the Secl'eta�y of the Treasol'Y: I-f6,.
'. IC'''anize tile district is that there are on1"y four·

.

an outstanding order to make an Investtgatton of 242,247,155.14-J:epresenting cash advances made by,.;

<11":1: o�'oters in the district. I will give. you the
_

the school district: issuing such order, and l-ep6rt the Secretary of, the Treasury with the approvali,

P�'II . in the case, and you can determine for your-
'

to the board of county eommlsslcners the facts as of the' President under the, Liberty Bond Act; 2-

.;I�r \lIe Illunbel' of legal voters in the diatrfct, ' to the .populatlon, and such report shall be con- $595,052,397.27 received from the Secretary of W-ar-

C(.\) is a family of tW? adult persons who aave elusive on that question. (L 1907, Ch. 322, Sec. I.) and sec'l'etary of the Navy onuccounfot sales of'

'c,idcd in the d!strlct sm�e 1908. ., As will, be seen' from this quotation from the surplus war material under the act of July 9, 1918;,

( I�) is a fanulyo consistmg of a man, his wife law, the county superintendent is given qulte arbt- 3:--$75,812,037.�8 received -trom the American Re-

Llld �ix children, five of whom !lre of school a�e. trary powel' in cases of this kind, the 'law saying ,Hef Admtnlstratlon on account of relief supplies

Tid:, family has resided in the district for three that his report "shan be conelusive on that rques- 'furnished uud'er .the- act of February 5, 1919; 4-

,,';1 r:', 'l'be man is a renter, but expects to remain tion,' vlz., the' .qUe:;;,tIbn of the number of legal vot- $fi5,172,966.88 received frojil the United States-

-ucro he is.
..

ers and the number of persons between the ages Gradn Corporation on aeeotfnt of' salea.ot flour for

(e) is a widower' with three daughters, all past of 5 and -21 residing in the district. The pre-: relief 'purpeses undeeaet of l'ifa:reh 30,1920; 5-\

1 vcars old, and all school teachers. sumption of the law Is that the county superin; $3,7'36,628.4% receLved from th. UOilitJed States Sliip.
\Il of those mentioned; except (J's youngest tendent is' D.()t 0111y correct in his connot of the vot- piJig Board! OD) aceouna of setfvi'ees rendered the"

]'/II"'lIter took part in the last three annual school ers and persons between 5 and 21 but also that his government of Poland; 6--$4,587,908,542.50 received

';l'L'lings: and up until recentlg, two members ,of report is "conclusive."
,

,

'

trom the governments of Finland, Great Britain

", falllily were director and' treasurer of the However, J�ven that ,prfsumption-might be over- • and Hungary under the terms' of the respective
('1i,,(11 distric,t board- For some unknown reason- come if 'it could be .shown clearly that the=county funding agreemenss,

tll'1' resigned, and members of_the A family were super.intendent had made a mistake I'D his count. The following, countries 'owe debts. of various

1'1;,ointed by tbt; C@ullty superfastendent to l1ill Suppose, for example, it could, be clearly "proved amounts to the Unfted States:' Armeniw, Austria,
L1l' mClll1cies until the annual school meeting. Belgium, CJzecho, Slovakia, Esthonia, Finland,
On January _gg, a boar� meeting was called, all France, Great Brltnfn, Greece, Italy" Latvia, Ld-

1I(,III(leI'S of the boal/a bemg present: They audited berta, Llthuanks, Nicaragua, }'\;)tandl, Roumania,
'Ollie hills, drew 'Warrants for the same, and also RuSSIa, JUigosla:\'ia. The largest amounts are

In'''' a warrunt on tbe county treasuner to covel' owed by Fl7ance--$a,340,5i12',8lL1 with' interest now

he imlebtedness of the distdet. After the ad- � amounting to more' tll:ll'lt 800' miltion dollars ; Great

'tllll'llinent of the meeting of tile board, the dls- Brttuiu, which lias made iii settlement with the

rict ITe:lSUrer went to town, presented .the war- United Stalks acitnowIed'ges an Indebtedness of $4,-
'lilli' to (,Ollnty treasurer. whicb warrant was 704,654,465.43. on which 'It agreed in 19�2 to pay

111'I1"ll down 'by order of the -counlilt superintend-, interest at .the r81re- of 4% pev cent. Some pay-

-nr. 'l!'lIell the treasurer�. took the IDJl>tten up wi,tb ments already have been made on this in the way
he county superintendent and wished to know of Interest and principa1. In, 1922 Great Britain
\-1,,11 it all mennt. The county superintendent's paid over ,100 million dollars in interest. Italy,
'epl,l' was, "I have disorganized the d-i�trict; in which o�iginaUy" owed us $1,647,869,197; witIr in-
nur ovent there is, no beand, and I am to see to terest accumulated amounttng te about a half bll-

)uI'iIlO' all these bills," He further satd that C's lion, has made a settlement., Under the terms ot
a;lIil� were not residents @f ths -dlstrtct, and with this settlement l�aly will pay the United States a

Inl)' i'OUI' voters in Qle district he could dlsorgan- little more than 2 bll'llerr d&BItl"s. .-'

z(, it. ,
Settlements havebeen made or agreements have

The fact is, if 'C's family ever have been rest- been made to .settle with the, following countries:
1ellt� of the district they

'

are now, �r they still Great 1_!ritain, Italy, Belgium, Czeclio Slovakia, '\
sirle on the' same Quarter section on which they Hungary, Latvia, -Llthuanla and Poland. Under

1t11'L' lived since the spring of 1(123, and get tQi!ir these agreements the total amount of foreign debt
II;]il rrom the snrue box at the same place on Star owed the United Stares 'by these countries would
(ollte No.3. To further enlighten you on this rnat- be $7,389,914,000. France and the United States·
r. l will say that we have maintained a ,school have not yet arrived at a' settlement.
I. (IIII' district everv year excepting the school
'C:II':' W17-18 and 1927 ..28.
Al 0111' annual school meeting in April, 1027, it

\'11:' voted to trnusport our schoot children to an

djncent district, which we deemed better and

,hl';l(ler than to muintalrr our own. school. The
cli(ln of the meeting was approved by ,the out

'oin).: tount.\' superintendent,. and arso by the new

1[('lIllIing superintendent. 'Yhat I would like to
;noll' is, can this change be made without the
;li I'OIiS nnd taxpayers having a voice in the trans
cti"Il'! If not, whll<t p1'oceed'ure is necessary to
isdlt matters and hg,w should we begin it?

B. A. B.

Fir,t', tbere seems to- be, a question of fact. The
'1)IIIIIy snperintendent says there' are only four
('!f,,1 looters in the district, whil'e according to
�, ,\, B.'s statement there are eigbt.
II' it is n fact that the family of C mal;:e their

l"I!ll! 'in the distl'ict and have resided there con

ilillollsl,v since 1923, they are qualified electors.
1'[11' Iliere fact that B is it renter does not affect
Ii, l'i!.:lIt to vote. but even if it did, accol1ding't.o
i, ,\, 11.'8 statement there would still be six voters -

il'in!.: in the district.
Jile law gives the county superintendent_ au

lil.ll'il)' to disorganize a "depopulated district."
'ILl' 1;11\' fUrther defines a depopulated district
, 1ll(:;Lll a s('hool district hnving fewer than fh'e
('�;l1 I'oters therein and fewer than se"en persons
'pi wecll the ages of 5 and 21 years old; such fact
[) I,,, lietermined by the county, superintendent.
t 'lin II lJe the duty of the county superintendent

that there were more than five legal VQters in the
district and more than seven persons residing in
the district between the ages €If' 5 and 21, then
the district was not one which the county super
intendent had the right to declare a d'epopuI'ated
district and one he hnd the right to dfsol1ganrz�.,
My opinion is thati the propa-' way to test t1'le'

matter would be, by an injunction. I do not think
this could, be instituted by any single resident of
the district" but I think it could be by this district
board, which seems to be a defacto if not a de

jura ocgal1,lzation.

The Interest Piles Up
Can you give me some Information as to the amount

of the foreign debt,·to the Unifed States, what countries
owe us and the causes of the debt? R.

The total principal of the foreign debts owed to
the United States, according to the report of the
Secretal:Y of the Treasury, is $10,559,929,727. In
terest has accumulated on this indebtedness to the
amount of something more than 11;2 bilUon dollars.
These foreign debts may be classified'as follows,

Half to the Husband
A Is a widower, B a' widow with, trour children. She has

a vacant lot in town. If B marries A and builds a
house on her lot; In case of B'& death could A keep the
lot away t"rom B's children? What interest would A
have in the Ibt and what interest would B have in the
house?' G. B.

If' A buiIds a house on B's lot wFthout any con

tract oc agreement that he Is to have an interest in
the property fn proportion to' the cost 0'£ the house,
the house WOUld' belong to B as part of the realty. ,

fu' case of B's d'eatli one-pan of! this property would .

gO> to her children and' one·haff, to her- husband,
unless she otlierwi'se provided by win. In an,:
event the ,husband would inherit one-half of it.

Might Place 'ELIili in Escrow
•

I have been told recently that a will had been so made
that it need not be' probated after th� death of the
testator or testatrix. If this is, possible what aTe the re

qul'rements and where may I get data in regard to the
different types of' wllls'1 I wish to save 'IIly heirs all the
grief, embarrassment and expense possible. G. H. T.

Where land is conveyed by will it is necessary
that the wiN shall be probated, that it is filed with
the probate court. Howevel', the purpose might be
accomplished by tbe testator by making out deeds
to his real estate to the various heirs, baVing them
dUly executed and placed in escrow to be delivered
at his or her denth. This w.ould save any probate
court proceedings.

An _End to Poverty if We End War

I'

,f

X:-;TEAD of 71 ne"': warships for.. the American
ll;",y, the House naval committee recommends
:! new cruisers and one airplane carrier.
liilf; is moderate. as President Coolidge says,

oil\( lieI'd not alarm any, country, nor start another
,ll'al I'ace.

,�I�'I'Nal'�' 'Vilbur, ho'wever, continues to urge

li�, 1�IO'l1lillion-dollar navy building program. And
'1· I., Understood to be a "starter" for a larger
11'('!!I':llU for new warships for which an expendi
II?" I'al'iously estilna'ted at from 2"lfJ to B billions

1I,>lI:lrs Would be necessary.

I
,\1111 :Ill airplane can sin-It a 50-million-dollar bat·
e.(dp in 3 mInutes!

" ,\dllliral Sims. wrro' commanded' our naval forces
'I_t 10(, \Vorld War. has several times told the coun

,I t lliat' as an offensi-ve' or' defensive unit, the big·
',P'l 11'11 l'shi[> afloat is now 'as obsolete as the ex·
Inrt (]ndo. '

,Itl' Likes (,Ourage fOl1 II. high na'val officer to ad-
110 tl':lt his trade is not as important as it once

�I;;l�: '!I),�lt Ad!lliral Sims, has both this a!ld the
,1 'Ind oil courage\

l'�;'I�('Il:. if. this country' 'e'Xpected to be called' to
�ePI;' IVlthln the next 10 years, a battleshIp would

t') I

' til. be a poor investment from a preparedness
,�lIlpl)1'l!t. Howev.er, I dt> not Tv.lse as, a mHitltry
",If-It lIt""
li"'1 I' l

nyst! f, al1d. a squadron 0'£ fllst cruisers

'n �,'� .

le eveJl moue- usefU!1 in, time oil' pJ'!ace- th81D

Ott
,I. In, tine, p,ref'!eut state' oli the wodd we calI

,d.llt dow.n.QUr arms! unlesS' ()thers, a:gl1ee to do, so.
ilS country now spends more than GOO million

j.

'I)

il.
II'

c'

dollars a �'ear for millta,ry preparedness. Our navy
already costs us 319 million dollars annually, and
its budget is increasing rapidly: The a'rmy's ex

penditures last year were 361 million doUal's. Th�y
also are increasing.
'Yhat we are now spending in a year 'on our

army and navy totals more than twice oyer what
all the 48 states expend for charities and prisons,
and one,hnlf of all we spend for public sChpols.·
Every yef1,r the present naval expenses of France,

England and the TJll'itled States consume Illore than
-a billion dollars' worth of human energy.
This is a tnx whi(i'h rests on the baclis of al!I

who labor in these countries.
As has been pointed out by another, writer, what

the nations expend OIl armament 'and armed forces
would wipe out every city slum, educate every
child in the world, put agriculture and e"ery other
industry on their feet, nnd restore prosperity to
mankind.
When the world Il!bolishes war It wflt abolish.

poverty.
'Yhat world peace will save us when achieved,

is indicated by tile foregoing. What another world

war/ would cost "nay.be imagined" when we lea:rn
thal latest estimates place the total expense of the
last one at 30 mHHon lives all'll 40& bHlions of
dollul1s,!
Repl'esenttatlve 'Berger ('alculates that 400 billion

d@l181rs wOUild bui,ld a $2,500 house and fill it with
$1,000 worth of furnitm.:e. for eyery family in the
United States, Canada, Australia, Great Britain,

,
l!'rance, Bel!fium, Germany and Russia. And this
home would be situated on 5 acres worth $100 an

acr&
.

There' still' wpuld be enough money left to. pre
sent to every city of 2,000' and m@re in all the'
eountries, nameli, a 5 miU10n dollar public, library,
a 5 million dollar hospital! and a 10 million dollar
university.
'Out of the remainder there would be enough -

left to set aside '!l sum at 5- per cent interest
which would' pay for all time an annual salary: of
$1,000, to 125,000 t�a�hers and an equal number'
oll' nurse,;
Even then there., would be enough money reo

maining to buy up all of France and Belgium and
everything of value that France and Belgfinm
possess.
This is what the world paid for the last war,

the United States contrlbuting- a large share.
If we eQuId stop this war fool'ishness, what a

reduction we could mabie in taxes and in the price
of everything else that cogts money!'
Therefore it Is correct to, say that 'when the

world abolishes war, it, wnt abolisIl poverty. It
can be done.

Washmgton, D. C.



World Events 'in Pictures

I

_Candis Hall, 21, Right, ]first Girl to
Fly with Air Mall from New York
to Los Angeles. It Was Her First
Flight, and She Knows One Parcel
Post Package That Got a Thrill

Red Grange in the Truck Which 'is Accompnaytng the 300 Bunners
Competing in C. C. .Pyle's $25,000 Cross-Country Run from Los
Angeles to New York. The Runners Started March 4, on the, 65-
Day Run of 3,400 ,Miles to the. Yankee Stadium. First Prize is

$25.000 but Total Prizes Amount to $<iS,500
4

The. Ex-Kaiser's Sister Who Would
Pnwn ,Jewels Yalued at $3,000,000 to
Finance Her Boy-Husband's Trans
Ocean Flight. She' Thinks the Pub
licity'Will H.elp the Family Fortune

ACL(ll'V

when 'I
bi� rel
]11 rnhs
1111111 e

will de
H l

will II:
jt'elf ;1
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AlJ Important and Heavy Loud on a Lighter BO!1Dd from New York to
the Panama Oaual, The Huge 14-Inch Gun Weighs 146 Tons, and Part '

of Its Under-carriage Weighs 425 Tons. The Gun Will Serve as Part of
the Fortification of Uncle Sam's ValualJle Possesslong; in Central

America

Sailors Pulling on Lines in an Attempt to Oapslze a New Type Life
boat, Which Has Set off From Rotterdam for America with a Crew of
Four. The Boat is Only 20 Feet Long and 40 Days W.ill be Required
for the Voyage. The Inventor Wants to Prove Tbat His Boat Cannot

Oapslze, Even in the Roughest Weather

A Modern Izaak Walton, Who Writes About His
Experiences. Zane Grey, Right, the Famous Nove
list, and R. C. Grey, at Their Cottage, Long Key,
Fla. One of Grey's Numerous Works is "Tales of

Flshes�'

Dr. Arnold Krogh, Denmark, No
bel Prize Winner, Received an

Award from the Rockefeller Fund
for Physiological Research. He 1s
Known for His Work with Insulin

The First Flight of the New "Calcutta", England's
Largest Flying Boat. This Sport Bl"istol All-Metal
Plane is One of Three That Will Operate in Regu
lar Service Over the Arabian Sea Between North-

ern Africa and Northern India

Los Angeles Passed an Ordinance Prohibiting Dogs Riding on Running
Boards Without Proper Protection, so Here We Have the New Rumble
Seat for Pet Pups" that Complies \'I:.ith the Law to the Letter. This

Little Side-Car. Has a Door and a One-Pup Top

The Giant Sperry Searchlight on the Hotel St. George; Brooklyn. At
Right the Photo Gives an Idea of How t� Device Illuminates a Build
Ing Some Distance Away. The Light Deveiops a Half Billion Candle
power, and is 240 Times More Powerful Than Any Other Air Beacon
in the United States. Its Light Can Be' Seen 200 Miles by Airmen

Photographs CjlPYflaht 1928 and From Underwood & jjnderwood



An OldTimer Gets Into .Higli�Society:
IUS has to do with liver-just plain �alf'S for pretent�us luncheon' dis�e�but many of them for sentimental' reasons. But why the snakQ rat-

liver. We can remember when the butcher required inexpensive ingredients. ties, unless he, had them for comparison with

would almost beg you to take it a·way, and We will wager that, the average Kansas farm visions inspired by pre-Volstead snake-bite med-

later when it became dignified enough to housewife can �ake tile Congressional cookbook . lcine? ,.
. "'-'.

'

'o,t ;1 (lime for all you could eat in a week. But green with envy.with her culinary skill, and .make
,

I t'l the average diplomat wish he' were a gr.owing boy
vII', II" HI •

,

� ;lllebody has cnscovered that,calf s liver has a again. But these folks area't so, Wgh and mighty

li:"I\ caluric value and is rich in vttumines, Re- after all. We know-of at least one, Kansaa .Sen-
. It' GonsumptiGD. doubled and the price almost ator who calf" juggle a plate of. food -and a hot cup

�'�'hii'(l. Liver that had struggled up to 20 cents of coffee on one hand at a farm picnic, feed him-

I IHllllld, overnight, with �he new discovery as self with the other hand, and get more downright

ttlPl'tll�, jumped to 65 �'ents and scarce at that I enjoyment out of it than out of a couple of dozen

riel', Liver got right up into society with T- diplomatic banquets.

:olle steaks as quickly as get-rich-quick million-
--------

tire:' [lecome popular with fake scheme� and gold Headed -for Poor Farm
ih!�·el'S. •

III t he meantime the little link .sausages and

iot (logs will be saying' of liver, "W'e knew it
"

when

{l'IlSas Farmer for M�;, ;/.71. 19fJ8:,

Auto Cushion Dangerous

'RIPl�G peacably in a niotor car-or even si�-
t in: still in one-must be classed among the

'lliIZ:lrd�" of life now.. A. F. McCarty, a Saline

I:Ollllty lawyer, dislocated his hip by.. riding in an

<lllrulllolJile and sitting on a crooked cushion. It is

the urst case of its kind under the .hammer, so

�Illil.l" pbysicians say. .

If rhllng a motor cushion will do that, what

are the results' of riding the iron seat of a �wer.

61' "I'!IIter or cultivator day after day'? But at

that". the iron seat, and a sack of hay to cushion

it. b better than walking as of old.

Lambs to Cultivate Corn

ACLOUD county farmer, L. E. Ott, is going to

lTV an interesting experiment this summer

when' his corn gets a: good start. He plans to run

Iii, Cceller lambs in the field.' He believes the'

lamhs will keep the weeds cleaned out, and other

Ihan eating a few of the Iower leaves of corn,
will do no damage;
j [ the experiment proves successful, Mr. Ott

will Ita ve discovered a "cultivator'" that operates
iNlf ;11111 pays for the privilege of doing a tedious

job, �Iost farmers who have sheep declare that

� fell" will be profitable on any Kansas farm. Let

the ,llcep cultivate the corn and the hogs husk it.

'I.'hat h cutting down the overhead.

Nature Does the Best Job

W()�lEN are least beautiful in March and most

Ilea utitul in June, according to members of

the .Illinois Cosmeticians' Association. "lVlareh
wind, cumplete the complexion havoc wrought by
ItlOlil hs of steam-heated apartments," according to

'1111(: 1'(':1 nty specialist. \Vej,Y, she doesn't mean

\\'("tI('II, then. She means Just city women. Let
them ull take a peek at the country girl who gets
more fresh air and out-door exercise, and uses less

llnillt and rouge. Somehow healthful nature can

I,aint a bloom in cheeks that never has been

tqualecl by merely "saving the surface."

Robbers Must Quit at Noon
TilGG f:l are going to be forced to layoff during

rue noon hour if banks in general emulate the
Ilion adopted by those in Chapman, Dickinson

tuulIl)". Owing to the alarming increase of bank

Told"!l"ies, and to protect the lives of. employes and

�flfl:g'lIal'll the resources of the banks, the Chapman
hanks ha,e enteredInto an agreement not to open
Iluri,,:.; the noon hour. Probably a good idea; then,
100, it gives the banks another excuse to close.
Not enough holidays you know.

"

" '

For First Season Berries
S'L'!:·\\\'BERRIES �an be transplanted in Febru-

IlI'Y and produce a good crop the first season,

i\Cellrdillg to J. S. Greenland, Washington county.
1 h� '-:I'ullncl where they are to be planted should
he I\"l'l1 prepared he cautions, and the plants
;,jlould )'e cut out 'in blocks 4% inches deep and S
1IICltl', �rluare. These blocks are to be set in the
111'0"nr..,c1 ground 18 inches apart, and in rows 2 feet

nll�I'I", 'l.'his method has been tried out in his

Uelg'llll(ll'hoocl and he says it has been successful.

.Announce Summer Courses'

COlH:'ES of instruction for the summer term
, ilt lite Kansas State Agricultural College are

��1I1(J1I"['ed in a new summer school catalog by Dr.

,,: L,. £lolton, dean. The regular summer term be-
�11l' r

-

�i
'

: line 1, and runs to August 2. A secoud cses-

dnoll l� offered' between July 5' and August 2. A 15-

J"� school in community leadership is offered· in

,lIlle by Pror, Walter Burr.
,

.

Can't Beat Kansas Cooks

DIg �ou hear ·o�et· the radio what Diplomats,

M[';; �lJlDet }iembers .and Senators llke to eat!
CUlt' �V. M. Ja>l'dil!e, wtfe of the secretary of agrl

gresU� e, recently broadcast recipes frmn the,Con-_:
sluual cookbook. A few of the recfp,es were

'

.'

A GOOD.many Saline county farmers will go to
.l'1 the poor farm this spr-ing and summer, and

eeunty Agent D..E. Hull and the Salina Rotary
Club, are to blame. Farm Bureau, work is -new

in the county, . and the county. agent is getting
some mighty fine co-operation. The Rotary Club
\vanted to co-operate, so 'Mr. Hull suggested that

a demonstration poultry flock be maintained on

the- county farm. Everybody agreed. G. T. Klein,
at. the college" says it is the only one just like it
in Kansas.' .

.

The county commissioners "loosened up" to the

tune of $1,200, a. local business man supplied tile,

Applause From the Cash Customers
.

and the Rotary Club purchased 1,000 baby chicks.
Three brooder houses were built,' and a laying
house soon will be under construction. Accurate
cost, records will be kept. Profits will go to the

county, the manager of the farm who will do the
work and to a fund for buliding up the flock.

County-wide demoustratlons will be held fre

quently, but the flock will be centrally located for

anyone to see any time. Breeding stock will be
sold to anyone. And, too, folks will kinda get
used to the poor farm so when destiny deals· the
fatal blow to the banlt account, which isn't likely,
the change won't-be too great.

Have a Real Duty
THEl old-fashioned literary club still flourishes

in the community aronnd Sycamore. Are there

any other such clubs in existence? Very likely
there are, and they have a real duty to perform
in comba ting some of the present day disease of

slang. If there is anything that provides more

real, honest-to-goodness sport and entertainment
than debates and box suppers and the hundreds of

other things applicable to rural communities, just
name it.

So Long, Hedge Balls!

THE Osage Orange tree is to be onsted from
Nemaha coun.ty. County commissioners, "town

ship. trustees and the county engineer have just
signed its death warrant. The commissioners will
issue an order to have all hedges on county and
state roads grubbed out or pruned to legal re

quirement, and the township boards will issue shu-
Bar orders affecting' their realms.

.

Now you answer the question: What good are

hedge balls '--anyway? Kinda useless to have
around, like hay fever when pollen is flying.

Maybe for Comparison
A'REItUBLIC"county man, Gus 'Benson, recently

purchased a violin at a second-hand store in
Kansas City. On close in:vestigation he found, tn
side- the instrument, two, "clippings" of ladies' hair
and four sets of rattlesnake raffies.
Now it is quite reasonable to beHeve that the

iOJlmer owner of the' violin kept the locks of hair

Under the Starlit Skies

OP: I OH!, Somebody's started something now.·

He is. one Joseph E. POlitz, who recently re

turned ,from a trfp' thru Europe. The "smart"

young men over there 'are adding lipstick to their
wardrobe for the season, and Politz predicts that
lipstick fOl" swains soon will be the craze ill

- America.
Some of the wise boys probubly will start tak-'

Ing advance lessons from their sweeties under star
lit skies.

This COW Brought $1461

THIS little piggie went to market, and this little�
piggi� stayed at home," might be changed to

"this little cow went to market and this little cow

stayed theue," because she" brought $146 foi J. O.
Nusum., Doniphan county. And that is the highest
price for a 'cow from liis shipping point; going on-

_ the St. Joseph market, for some years.

Five Ears for a Dollar
. .

KANSAS corn brought a peak price when 10 ears
_

were sold for $2 at a show held in connection
with the annual i:,arm!,)rs' Institute, Shawnee coun

ty•. This was first prize corn in tile' show and was

produced by Clyde Mnliken, near Tecumseh. BOW •.

many would "like $2 a bushel?, Hands down,

\

F.alse Newspaper Report
IT IS related that a Rellul}lic county man has
lost aU faith in newspaper reports. Be- read ill:

the paper that Coolidge was to be in Cuba, and as

he was going to Cuba that night to attend' a dance
he decided' to look up the silent Vermonter. De
spite the fact thlJ-t he hunted the town over, no.
President was to be round,

.-

She Has Two Big Jobs

SAY what you will about the modern ways of
women, ,they are real folks just the same, and

they know how to do things. Last fall Miss El
mora Nelson, .Haskell county, vented 240 acres,
bought a tractor and other equipment and had a

crop of wheat planted before' her regular work,
as school teacher sta.rted.

Unsafe to Think Then

IT SCARCELY is safe to talk much now with
radio to broadcast everything, but the worst is

yet to come. A film designed to depict on the
screen the comQlex workings of the brain has been
brought to Amertca to be placed at the disposal
of -universltles and colleges. Maybe this will lead
to some kind of X-Ray that will film what is go
ing on in anyone's brain. Won't be safe to think
then, let .alone talk. Isn't science wonderful?

Aren't New Yorkers Dumb?
A NOTHER visitor ·in Kansas is dlsappolnted-«
finot with Kansas, however, but in the way cer

tain New Yorkers treat the truth. And if theT
are telling what they think is the truth, they are
just plain dumb.

. Jacques Aa, of Amsterdam, an artist, was

astounded recently when he faUed to find the
streets of \VicWta, and the "open" prairie there

abouts, swarming with wild Indians. Further, he
missed the cowboys who were supposed to' shoot
up the town every Saturday night. Folks in New
York "fed" :Mr. Aa such foolishness when he

stopped there for a while. He frankly admitted
he liked Kansas much better than New York.

.

Wouldn't it be a fine thing if Governor Paulen·
would have someone dig up a little Indian a.nd

cowboy history and send it to New York? If he
doesn't some "Noo-Yorker" will aim an index fin
ger at a synthetic movie Indian and, say, �'There

. goes a Kansas Indian "traveling in New York."
Much i llke the "Kansas tornado" travellng in
Texas, don't you know.

.

Speaking About Teeth

WHILE excavating for the spillway at 'the
Meade County Park lake, a tooth measuring

8 by 15 inches was uncovered. Word from the

agricultural college says it is that of a mammoth.

_ Anyway, its size reminds us of the "teeth" we

would like to put in some of the laws regulating
the value of the farmer's dollar. But, gosh! What

an ache there would be when they. began to deca\V t

Profit From Melon Seeds

BIG oaks from little acorns grow," bot b1c
money grew out of melon seeds for G. W.

Pepoon, Kearny conntr. He recently receiv:ed! •
check for $4,153.54 for a shipment of melon seeds.



Six' Sows Farrowed 49"'_,Pig&
Does This Mean That We Likely Win Have' a

Poor Crop of Corn in 1928?

M...ey�Rarrl.
'Combined Reaper -Threshers

�- Are All" Equipped
with Superior Cylinders

BY HARLEY HATCH

A TRIP to the southern part of Osage girls" sing�"Pull for the Shore" than
ficounty recently disclosed fields in to listen to a grand opera singer strain-

much better condition to begin ing his or bel' voice in something that
farming than is the rule in this local- is like a nightmare for the average
lty: There seems to be a strip of eoun- -Itstener. On the other hand, I think the
try about 20 miles wide running thm

_ country listener is getting mighty tired
here which is much wetter than any of jazz, of saxophones and "crooning"
locality either north or south. The singers. The really good music of the
roads and fields were dry in north Cof- great composers goes well, especially
fey and south Osage counties, while after the Ilstener has .heard it a few
down here in southern Coffey we are times. The western station that presents
-sttll dodging mudholes in the roads, to us timely service such as weather
'and fields must have a week of drying forecasts, market reports, the latest
weather before oats sowing can begin. news notes and musical programs
March arrived neither like a lion nor a which will be listened to is entitled to
lamb, but like a decent, self-respect- a free air lane without interference by
lng spring month in Kansas. It is a powerful chain stations which come on

good time for young pigs and calves to at every point on the dial. You cannot
arrive; so far on this farm every young teach radio listeners to like grand
calf is alive and frisk·y, while six sows opera, simply because they win not
which have farrowed in the last five listen to it. If that means we are mu

<lays have 49 pigs. According to the old sical morons it will have to mean just
theory this means a poor corn year, but that.
this theory does not always hold good;
last year we saved an average of seven
pigs for each sow, and 1927 was far
from, being a poor corn year.

TIE Cylinder II the heart of a reaper·threlher. TheCorrugated Bar
yllnder. found In aUMalley.Harrla Reaper.Tlueahera, lIendy rube
ut the grain. IOmewhat as you do with the palms of your handa
when seeking a sample. The result Is cleaner. better threshlris than

II po""ble where the grain I.. beaten out bttween revolvlrlll lteel pegs.
The' gleanings Pall to an auxiliary cylbi:der of the same cOrtUlared ccn
erructlon. Insurina perfect separation without overloading the m'�ln
cylinder. The crop.,moves directly throush the machine ana the straw

passes out without being broken. "

Malley.Harrls comtructlon represents the development ofa quart� een- _
.

tury devoted to the Improvement of combined reaper· threshers. Every
feature has stood the test of experience.

'

Write Irw new free Folders on Reape;.�Threshers
Theywill give you some Interesting and valuable Information.

The Complete
Massey.Hams Line

Includes:
Mowen
Wasom Oraln Binders

• Com Binders
Dump Rakes

Hay Tedden Sid. Rake.
Disc Harrows
Soll,pUlverizers

Hay Loaden Cultivators
._

_ Manure Spreaders
Harrowa _ Headers

Pump Jacks
Ensilage Cutter.
Reaper.Thresher,
Cream Separator,

Oraln Drills

Note These Features
Four Sizes. No.6with 1()"ft. and 12-ft. cut. No,,9with 12-ft. and 15-4. cut.
FamoulMASSBY.HARRIS Corrupted BarTh"';shinsCyllndb rubs
out aU the grain. as you often do with the palms of your hands. without
breaklna any of It.

.

.

MaIn Gears run In enclosed 011 baths.
A1ernlte Pre,sure System ...ures perfect lubrication.
Pur.o.Lator EquIpment supplied � on the IM;lt automobiles.,
SKP and HyattRollerBeatlns' used at vital points.
Hlgh.GradeMotor, 4-c:ylinders. supplies abundant power.-

_...-

Too Short a Feed?
I have a letter from a Lyon county

friend, an old cattle feeder, who. in
speaking of the calves we started to
feed :re'!Jruary 1, says, "I think that

The Osage county trtp mentioned in four months is too short a time to feed
the foregoing paragraph was for In-, calves of this age. They will not get
specting a yearling Hereford of which in condition to sell by June 1 unless
we had good reports. We found him they are in very good shape to begir
fully as good as reported and he will with. After June 1. cattle kept in a

.be a resident of Jayhawk farm-we '-small lot suffer so fJ,'om flies that they
hope-for a number of years.,_On this do not' make much gain. I believe that
35omill'! trip I could riot but notice the if you would keep these calves in good
large number of farms on which there growthy condition until grass and then
were virtually no cattle. On these turn them on pasture, taking them up
farms there were yards, bar.ns and early and feeding next fall, you·wlll be
sheds, indicating that considerable doing better than by trying to get them
stock �ad been kept in past years, but in condition to turn off 'by June 1." It
today most of those yardS contain but is possible that our friend is right
three or four milk cows and vJrtually about this; he ought to know for 'he
D,O young stock. On a very few farms has fed 'cattle long enough and pro
Iarge numbers of cattle were to be seen. duced market toppers enough, Th'�
but they were largely steers, either on calves in question averaged about 525
1ull feed or to run on pasture this sum- pounds when put on feed. and they are
mer, But the farm which we visited doing quite well on a Tation of ground

/had,l50 head, mostly cows and calves, corn and cob meal and alfalfa hay,
and all of home raising. This stock- with a little cane fodder for roughness.
man is in a position to capitalize his But if by April 25 these calves show
patience and tenacity in holding to his that they are not going to be in shape
breeding herd, during all the years to sell profitably on June 1 we can turn
when it seemed the more cattle a man them out on pasture, taking them up to
had, the poorer off he was. Now the feed about September 1.' We will know
tide has turned, and I hope it 'will not what to do when that time comes."
ebb until all the money lost in the cat
tle business since 1920 wm have been
regained.

Bright Days for Cattlemen

MASSEY.HARRISHARVESTERCO.., INc.'
Builders ofWarranud ReJlper.Thr..hcn Since I!)OJ

Dept. 8-27. Batavia, NewYork
I Stocb Main.�ined at

'

Man, Western Points

Faster; Easier Cultivation
with.

DpiN�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IR��:=CULTIVA'OR

Some Other Reasons, Too?
Packers buying hogs direct fronr'the

country is thought by many to be the
cause of the present low ,hog prices. An

I have just listened to the news increase of 8 per cent in hog numbers
-

items given by WOS, the state market- as compared with one year ago .seems
ing radio station of Missouri. In these to have resulted in a 35 per cent de
items was one from Washington giving cline in hog-prices, which is far out of
the views of a New York Congressman proportion, especially when we consider
on the proposed revised radio law that the high price of beef and-mutton. 'The
gives more power to western and south- packers ibuy the !pesF hogs tn

_

t'be
ern stations and which, to some extent, country and let the poorer class go to
curbs the so-called "chain stations." the open market to fix the price. Then
This did not suit the New 'Yorker, who the packers take the low price fixed
said that good programs could not ortg- by poor quality hogs-a price fixed
Inate in small places and, in effect,. without packer competition-and use
insinuated that little good could come this as a 'basis on which to buy more'
from any place but the large ctttes. hogs. I have been watching the course
This is in line with the views of the of all the large markets by means of
head of one of the large chains who. the radio, getting the opening price al
stated, in answer to the objections of most as soon as it is made in Chicago,
many to so much grand opera music, St. Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph and
that such music was good for the low- Omaha, and I have noted that the' al
brows and that they would have to most invariable report is "The market
bear a certain- amount of it in any opened slow with big packers not par
event. The best thing about radio is ttcipating.". Along late in the day the
that one is not compelled to 'listen to packer buyers come in and establish a

anything he does not care for. If he price loss if possible. No doubt this
pays good money for a ticket to an pollcy is responsible for part of the
entertainment or goes to hear a speaker present unsatisfactory conditions, and
on any question he has to sit 'and listen it would be well for sellers to put their
whether or not he cares for what he hogs on the open market. However, I
hears. But with radio the listener has do not think this the only reason for
but to turn a dial and the tiresome low hog prices, and next week I will
speaker or the high, pitched singer is tell you why.
switched off for good, with no disturb- ----

ance made and no questions asked. The Location

Can Turn the Dial

YOU caD do the work of two
men with this Dempstejr

Two-Row Cultivator I Helps you
clean your fields more thoroughly
and With less work. Itisquicker�
more accurate in followingcrookeo
rows. ' Easy, natural foot-action
pedals shift wheels and gangs at
'We same time to right or left.
Center control lever is directly in
front of driver-shifts beams in
pairs. Gangs raised or lowered
separately or together. Light

draft 'and balanced construction
-easy. on both you and horses.
Strong steel frame - built for
years of service.

Ask Your Dealer'
to show you this easy and fast·
working Cultivator. Note how
strongl:y_ 'it is braced. It there
is no Dempster dealer near

you write 'us for full
mformatioIL (C3)

IlEIlPS1£R IIILL IIFG. CO.
119 'Soutb 8th smet

Beatrice, Nebr.

"Can't Teach 'Em Nothin'"
So large it number of country folks

]lOW have radios that any question re

lating to the kind and qnality of the
programs given is of great interest to
DS. I find that virtually every country
listener does not care for grand opera
and simply will not listen to it. It,may
show low musical taste" but the fact
:Is the average country listener would
rather hear one of _the "seed house

"Just where did the automobile truck
hit you 1" asked the dealer.
"Well," said the injured young man,

"if I bad been wearing a license plate
it. would have been badly damaged."

, Lock-JointSILOConcrte s.tav..
BEST QUALITY (JONCRETE

RUST PBOOF' REINFOl,WING
Erected By U&-FreIRbt AllolYed 'II> Your

Statlon�pt Sblpm�nt,
Quick Erection-BIG DISCOUNT

-

NOW-:Fnlly Guaranteed.
Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Co.

WI"hlta, KanRas
'

New Dry Terror
CHEMIST'S HEADLESS

BODY STARTS SEARCH
_

FOR RUM SUSPECTS.
-Washington News.
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If en t'he-1i:"'\'alel'y poor'Now- out the cOIWDodity that ,is under eon- hoUse Company: of Maysville.�.. bJ'

aI,JJ '

' tract, .ad, referring dli'e.etly to tbe the-Barley Tebeeeo �tUJn' CcHper.o
, �', tobacco' 'eas'e, pobits eut tllat "when it atlve Associa.tieD" Le-xlngtoo. m_· as-

,

/, "

-,
I

•

(the co-operative) contracts to sell it soctatlon, alleging that the warehouse
, .

, '; ': must fill its contracts with tobacco de- company had Wilfully violated the co-

he KansasWheat Co-op Offers aNew-Contract liv,red by its m�mbers. It cannot .re· operattve mar.ketlng act of the state

•
.' place defections by purchases in the by selling pledged tobacco, asked '_

With Some Very Attractive Features open market. For every defection there judgment for the prescribed penalcy-
,

. is .a certain amount of dissa,tisfactioh and $100 attorney fees.

CON01.HO conditions which make eo-operative marketing act of Ken- among other members; other, members It built its case on 'three pertinent

it imperative for Kansas farmers tucky. The court summed up the... are encouraged not to deliver. All re- sections of the Bingham act, namely.

('0 get a greater percentage of whole case in the following: sult in damages, but in damages that 'Section 26, which makes it a mlsde

e raine of -thelr whea_t at delivery "Liberty protected by the Oonstltu- cannot be computed.
,
meaner- to induce breach of cont.r.ct;

ne nuve caused the directors of the tlon does not include the right to tn- "Tb'e opinion generally accepted - Section 27, which makes warehoUse

allsas Co-operative Wheat Marketing duce breach of-contracts between others abd on reasonable grounds, woe' thirik men liable fo� damage for encourag

ssociation of, Wichita to add several for the aggrandizement of the Inter- -is that tlie co-operative mar.keting ing or permitting delivery of products

\I' pl'odsions to the standard mar- meddler." statutes promote the common interest. in violation of marketing agreementS..

ting' agreement.
'

, The main points clearly established The provislons for protecting the fun. and Section 28, which sets out thac;

rniler the old contract, the, pool by the decision are to the effect that damental contracts against, Interfer- - such associations are not in restraint

eJlluer got about 60 per cent of the fariners' co-operative marketing' asso- enee by outsiders are essential to the of trade.
I '

tue of his wheat at the time he de- elations do not violate the laws govern- plan. This court has recognized as per- The warehouse company against thia

rcred it, or the loan value. He re- ing monopoll.es and restraint of trade; missible some discrimination Intended structure, set up two prm'cipal conten
ired other payments as the wheat that they are not in violation of' the to encourage agriculture. t�ODS. It asked the court to halt the

ns :.:oie\. Under the new provisions, Fourteenth Amendment, which pro·, "The liberty guaranteed by the Oon- actions of the association on the

JII,I v sell 50 per cent of his wheat hibits the confiscation of pr9perty stitution is freedom from arbitrary re- ground- that it bad - been 8. trust er

\rh;lt is known as the daily pool, without due process of law, and that stralnt, not immunity from reasonable combination, "organized and conducted

eeil'ing full settlement for that por- they are organized to promote the ,reguiation:-to safeguard the public 'in· for the express parpose of un,lawfully

on, except the premium for protetn; common interest.
,

terest," and contrary to the common law, creat-
, ,OUII as he 'delivers it. The other The-opinion goes on to say that the Tbe opi.nion is an outgrowth' of a Ing and carrying out restrictions in

ill' 01' his wheat must be delivered to co-operative cannot do business with- sult fHed against the' Liberty Ware- (Continued on Page 29)

ie seasonal pool, on which he can

'I}\\' the loan value as soon as. deliv;
-v i� completed,

-

or about 60 per
nt of its value.

.

B)' getting full" value for half of his

heut. and by getting (10 per cent of
( -'.

ie value of the other half at delivery
me, the grower thel,"�y reali:lles ap
'OXiIllH tely 80 per cent of the market

ilue of his whole crop from the mao

line. He receives other payments on

Ie h;} If in the seasonal pool as the
heat is sold and .getsv whatever pre
huu is due him for protein on the,

:lil)' pool wheat at the end of the
urketlng season, when it is pro-rated,
hi, will give the grower a better
unnce to adjust his finances to the
01 plan of marketing, directors be
en-.

. \ nOI her provision in the contrac":
llablc,; a member to withdraw at thn
nd uf two years, if he is dissatisfied.
f he does not Wlithdraw at the end of
'0 vcnrs, he has the privilege of wlth-
1':1wing every alternate ,year there
Iter.
The third new provision, in contract
that whenever 50 per cent of the

heal' acreage in the state is under
ntruct, the pool wlll'become a straight
easonat pool automatically and the
ail,I' pool plan will be discontinued.
"'j'hl'�e changes were not dictated be
ause or any weakness in the standard
inrkot ing agreement," says Ernest R.
011'11 ie, general manager, "but be
f1l1>e economic conditions had weak
nCII I he financial status of the farm
l' 11111 il he had difficulty in waiting
01' his money until his wheat had
eon morchandlsed. Wheat, like cot
on, L, produced largely -on credit that
latlln's at harvest time. A greater
1'l'C'lli :Ige of the value of their wheat
t (ielircl'Y time will, therefore, be of

1:III·ri.d assistance to growers and
'Ill enn hie many of them to join the
001 wll() heretofore have been unable
o II" ,I) for financial reasons."

Unions Favor Farm Relief
"'i! Ii 40 per cent of the potential

'

�h"r �upply of the United States
Ith!'}' out of work or on part-time em
(0)'III(·llt. organized trade unions are
Ihc"'aling farm reUef as one of the
etc""1 }')' condittons to 0. return of

rU�[ll'I'i Iy for the working classes.
I'hr- j"ng-drawn-out period of agrl

IJI�IJ}':J! depression is having its re

:,tl(,n ill clipping the wings of indus
Ilnl [ll''',perity, it was pointed out by
-t!,��lr Wallace, of the American Fed-
1"�tl"l1 of Labor, testifying recently
I"l'!' the house committee on agrt
UltlJr0,

i
Hire workers are willing to pay a

�tle 111"l'e on our cost of Ilving if it
'III I
<l

Il'lll farmers employ us. We self-
, 11,1' hl'lieve that by helping our pro:.

\le('J'� we will be helping ourselves.
lOt I.� Wily we favor farm relief. The
Ifln 1'l,tweEm the farmer and the con
IInil'}' ,

f I'
I., very well able to take care

lllliself."

,�Inr(' than 500,000 llnioll' men and

nalll'lJ-one-sixth' of the union men

a\'
1\ nl'kers of the country-are to

�li ['II the idle lists, the American
C'1'<ltion of La,bol' reports.

Bingham Act "Vas Sustained
IJHpJ'j' •

et' erence with co-operative mar-
iii" Cont t f bhe i�' rac s was rowned on y

ehtl
lilted States SUIn-eme COl1rt re�

.\' When it sustained the Bingham
'.

D To. Waat--
" CLEAN TIIBBSBlNG

LARGE CAPACITY
--

CERTAIN features essentlal to grain saving and

large capacity are to be found only in Case
Com.bines. /

The header floats without springs or weights, main
tained in perfect balance by the thresher .unit, ,This
makes instant and close adjustments a matter of finger
movement. The cutting platform tilts at the correct

, angle for cutting anywhere between 4" and 36" from
.the ground. This assures clean cutting of every crop
standing, down or tangled.
In Case Combines the secondary cleaning sieves are

under the eye of the operator. - This enables him to

-�?r"'-j�Ii3�-;;-;••�:�-::=='" maintain perfect adjustment of the threshing mecha
nism and to know at all times the exact condition of
the grain. He never bas' to guess.
These and many other important features of the

Case Combine are the result of three generations of
experience in designing and building Threshing Ma
chines to meet conditions in every part of the world.
These features assure you more and better grain from
any field" at a saving of time, labor and money which
has given Combiningwith a .Case the reputation of be-
ing the "cheapest known method of harvesting."
Mail the coupon today for proofofperformance and

, fullinformation about these unexcelled machines.

Pa.eated, ,Valv.....1 .rolnt
The CaseUniversal Joint in themain

axlj: enables the header to follow the lay
of tile land. This keeps the cutter bar
very nearly parallel with the ground at
alYtimes, relieves the operator ofmuch
work, and saves more of the grain.
With this joint the header can be
swung back for transport.

d. I.C...-TllreshlalMachi,De CO., IDe.
�t. C-12 "Racin�,Wisconsin U. S. A.-

•

One or all of t'hese highly 'IICJlllab�
books can be _

obtCJined try retltrning
this coupon, or wrii;ng,. Tiley explpitl
fully why experienced grain gro�ers
prefer ·t.}le Case Combine.

o Model P. 12 or 16 foot.

o Model A. 8 or 10 foot.

o What Mother Thinks of Tile Cue
Combine.

Narne __ __ _ : _ .. _ .. __ : . . __ ._._. . __ __ ._.� .. . __ C-12

Address ------.--.---------------.--,--------------------------------------------------------------7------�

\
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'I'hru the Hea'rt of'Africa1
Rough and Tumble Are GoingStrong - Altho

We Lost a Few Bolts .and Nuts
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

-_

,ALTHO there were some folks in

fi Lagos, who laughed behind our

backs at the idea .Jim and I had

'of crossingAfrica on mOtorcycles, there
were many left who felt differently
about it-and they laughed freely to

'our faces. There were· reasons, too,
'such as they were. See if you think
them important enough to consider.
The trip had never been done be

·fore by motorcycle. There were some

4,000 miles of untamed junglE! and
desert wilderness to be crossed, right
thru the black heart of Africa itself.
There were the bridgeless rivers of the
'West African jungle, the desert sands
of the Sahara, the rough plateaus from

the Niger to the Nile valleys-and all
within easy sizzling range of the

equator, .

In addItion '00 the famous Four

Horsemen of the Afritropics-Fever,
Sun, Drink and Death-with which

we had 'been threatened even in the
. cities of the coast, we were now to

encounter a whole new troop of horse
-men 'that would make the original
Four look like President Coolidge's
oatless exerciser.

.

And Every Adult Dies'!

On the coast, we knew that if we

didn't wear our cork helmets every
minute in the sun the deadly rays
would strike us down,- and perhaps
even if we did-but motoryccllng over

the blistering sands of the Sahara we

must also wear a red cloth inside the
helmet and hanging down behind, be

sides colored goggles, and a sun-proof
spine pad buttoned to the backs of our
bush shirts. We had taken our 5 grains
of quinine every single day to guard
against malaria, and had, so far,
escaped yellow fever, blackwater fever
and dysentery, but now we were to
enter territory where thousands die

annually of pneumonic fever, menin
gitis, smallpox and leprosy. These
were the insidious dangers of disease
in a country where the infant mortality
rate is 80 per cent-and every .adult
dies sooner or later.

- ..

Of the visible, but equally important
dangers to be considered there were:

.( 1) Ticks, jiggers and mosquitoes on

the coast, but inland, we would also
find the tsetse fly, poisonous" snakes,
and wild beasts. (2) Even in Lagos
all water is boiled before drinking, but
in the desert we would be lucky to

find water to boil. (3) In the seacoast

cities there were the deadly trinity,
wine, women and song, and in the bush

we would find them just as bad. (4)
T1tere were the murderous Bedquins
and Tuaregs 'of the desert and (5) the

probability of getting lost in the track
less sand, and (6) the fact that' gaso
line stations and repair shops are a

thousand miles apart. It was most

interesting.
, But at last we had two motorcycles
and side cars, and I had almost learned
1'0 drive. I didn't admit it to our skep
tical friends in Lagos, but I had .never
had hold of a motorcycle before in my
life until I started out to drive this
one across Africa. Personally I con

sider this something to boast about,
especially if we happen to get across

(we're not half way yet), but Jim says
I 'had it easier than learning at home.
There I'd have had to stay in the road,
and here I've had hardly any roads to

stay, in. There, if I'd broken up a ma-

chine it would have been my own fault,
while here the fact that I broke"a rear

axle, three side car springs, six spokes,
and a part of the main frame is due to
the roads and not my driving. In fact,
he says that even tho I've manhandled
the old bus over a thousand miles of
'bush trail, I don't know how to drive
a motorcycle yet, and never will. Well,
-rve 3,000 miles more ahead of 'me,
and so maybe I'll learn yet.

Then "the Wife" Drove

I've always considered it proper for
my wife to boast that she first learned
to drive a car right in the heart of
the Rocky Mountains on a steep, rutty,
one-way road ill Yellowstgne Park.' We
were on our wedaing trip. I had been
attacked that morning by a big black
bear, and my right leg completely par
aly,zed, making it difficult for me to
drive our old jitney, Oscar II. My
wife didn't know one pedal from the
other, but she learned then and there
and drove old Oscar over the Conti

nental Divide, her first morning behinel
the wheel. ,

I've always envied her that achieve
ment, but now she can bqast-and I

hope she will-that the first time her
husband ever tackled a motorcycle he
.drove it across Equatorial Africa from
the Atlantic to the Red Sea. I shall
see that she doesn't forget it.
We named the two machines "Rough"

and "Tumble," and Jim painted the
names in bold, big letters across the
side car doors. At first, we called
them "Chills" and "Fever," and "Try"
and "Do It" were considered-as well
as "Heads" and "Tails," because the
whole stunt was something of a gam
ble-but it has been rough and tumble

aplenty so far. I ride "Rough" ahead
and Jim "Tumbles" along behind, eat
ing my dust and picking up the bolts
and nuts and pieces of broken sprmgs
and mechanical oddments and general
gadgets that forever seem to be jolt
ing off our motorcycles.

We'll Reach Semi-Civilization?

These' are English-made machines,
selected for two good reasons: there
were no American motorcycles in .stock
in Lagos when we bought ours, and,
second, I don't believe we'd have

bought them if there were. The Eng
lish motorcycles, like the European
automobiles, are built on a lighter'
basis than we make them and are very
sturdy for their weight. A heavy, COIll
fortable, substantial American machine

is undoubtedly much better for many
purposes, but we needed a rig that
would not only go almost anywhere
under its own power, but be light
enough to push, or curry if necessary,
where it COUldn't climb by itself. Ours
are rated at 4.9 horsepower under the

Bngllsh system, and this is equivalent
to less than 4 horsepower 'under onr

system of reckoning. They are simply
a little,

-

single-cylinder machine, weigh
ing only 250 pounds each, and yet they
have each pulled a side car loaded to'
the gunwales, besides ourselves, and'
1'50 pounds of gasoline on the luggage'
carrier bebind the driver.

. We knew it would be necessary to

carryall our- gasoline and oil for a

thousand miles jump across the desert,
'

and we wanted to find out, first,
whether we could or not. So we left

Lagos with each bike carrying two

Oere Are "Roueh" and "Tumble".at the StBrt of the Lone Journey; Mr.. Flood I. EBtlne
Bi. Lunch. The Road Oa8 Been Chopped Thru �he Junele. and It I. Impos81ble to Pene-

.

trate 15 Feet Into It Without 'an All:

BULLEtIN No. 4

On Wormy Pigs
"

When nine weeks old these wormy 'Pigs
averaged 29 pOUlJd, e.eb.

The local veterinarian said:
"on November 17,1926, l.was called by J. H. Doll to
his iarm to see these pigs-five of the litter haVIng
already died, two of them the day 1 was called. Upon
post-mortem examination of one of these, 1 found more

.

than fifty worms in the. intestinal tract. 1 believe they
were the wormiest lot of pigs that 1 have ever seen in

. my tw�nty yea� of veterinary practice."

Given Improoed Stock Tonic
On the 19th day of November these pigs began
'to get Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic in 'their
swill-the worming dose for. the first two ..weeks,
Thereaft�r the_ thriving dose.

.

.They con8ume�
1592 pounds of corn, 731 pounds of middlings,
73 pounds of tankage and 96 pounds of milk,
given the first 10 days.

They gained
659 pounds in 126 days, at a cost of less than
5 cents per pound.

They 'gained
12.8

. pounds to' each bushel of corn or its

equivalent.

They required
only 378 pounds of feed for each 100 pounds
of gain.

.

Tbe same live pigs after receiving Dr. Hess
Improved Stock Tonic for 126 days and

baving gained 659 pounds.

Dr. Hess Improved Sto�k Tonic
WORMER - APPETIZER _: MINERAL BALANCE

- all combined in one product

Never use capsules, worm medicine or minerals of any
kind where Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic is used.
Costs little to feed Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic.

A 100-pound hog requires one pound per month, at a

cost of 10 cents'.
. ,

PRICES: 25.lb. pail $3.00; 100·lb. drum $10 •.00; 500 Ib;;at 9�c;
1000 Iba. at ge; tOD Iota at 8�e per lb.

E_pt in the F", W.., IIIIId Canotl.

Dr. Hess &. Clark, . Inc., .
A8hland, Ohio
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ca�es of gasoline, or four '5-"galion should eo-operate with their neighbors' -WlP�e ,speaking' �f time saving
� �lQg. -b�i�:'8 nb���, Ohester Whlte;�

LUII�, and now, at the end of the rall- 'in putting their own' products on. .the vices, we must give the, telepho
'

,�ampshire, Berkshire, Yorkshire and;

ro-HI after a trifle more than' a-thou- market themselves, and save all the' credit for being a big help. The�owne Tamworth pig�:as well as crosses and
,

�";Id' miles of crashing, thru the West middleman's profit., of this sheller had lleen engaged a .ad..�,��! �the.8e breeds, were used in

\fl'icll bush we still have a little of We shelled corn Thursday afternoon week betore to ao this work on .I!'ri- tli�·�periments. Pigs 1 day ,old were

;hl' original supply left in our tanks. for our brother who lives ip Chicago, day, and, we had our plans all ar- immunized as successfully, as pigs, of

"'e can now start 011 01.11' thousand and, fOI' a sister who lives near' here. ranged.Lwhen at noon on Thursday he other ages ranging, up to 12 weeks, All

I!lile jump across the desert with an- We shelled about 650 bushels in 3 'phoned me he WII-S .ready to 'do the breeds responded alike and results were

"rller' equal supply and feel fairly sure hours, everything: going Off in fine work and could be ready for business essentially the same on all the various

tl;"t we'll reach semi-civilization on shape. The rig was new, and it kept in 30 minutes' time. in 10 minutes· farms.

the other side. .

- tour of us busy shoveling corn in the more I had the helpers and trucks all

111 addition to our gasoline supply feeder, and it kept three trucks busy promised, and In a half hour he had

we left Lagos with 6 gallons of 011; a 'on the road hauling the corn to mar- traveled 2% miles and set up for bust-

ha I r .duzen canteens of water, 80 pounds ket, 2% mlles distant. We kept a grain ness. Some' speed! Kansas will be an oil 'producing :state _

(If lIlotion picture and still picture equip- wagon at the sheller all the time and for some time to come, so Marvin Lee,
IlIPnt, a pole and canvas bed which we had to use it for, a few minutes each Find Age Doesn't Matter rated as one of the leading geolygiats
HUlde ourselves, our blankets, tarpaulin ttme until the next truck arrived for ' of the Mid-continent field, declares.

uud mosqutto net, cooking and eating a new load., ' . , Age is not a factor in the production He holds that there is as much recov-

Iuclde, two big 45 revolvers and a high- 'l.'he trucks are a big help in mar- of Immunlty against hog cholera, the erable oil beneath the surface 'of our

pi1l1'ered big game rifle and ammunt- keting farm "products as 'well as band- United States Department of Agricul- state now as has been produced by the

[lon. carbide for our' headlights, 75 ling liny kind of hauling. In this case ture announces after studies 9f the ef- state since the first well was drilled.

pounds of spare parts and tools, in- 636 bushels of corn were marketed in fects of immunization of stickling pigs. "Formations-in Western Kansas in

eluding everything from a hack saw seven loads and in a little more than The experiments covered more than six dicate undreamed possibilities for 011

to 1I soldering torch-all of which we've 3 hours at a cost of 2 cents a bushel, years, both with spring and fall-far- ,production," he said. "l"-urther, the

Iwl occasion to use already-and a while if we had used wagons and rowed pigs, at Government farms 10' movement toward deeper drilling is,
fell' clothes and, Jim's eternal and in- teams it would have made 12 loads' eated in Mississippi, Louisiana, South going to produce huge quantities of 011

Il'mal banjo. .and would have kept six teams busy Dakota, Montana arid Maryland. from depths which a few years ago

L A R dNaIl afternoon to do the work. 'Approximately 6,000 pure bred Po- were thought to be sterile."
egs re e ow

As fOI' clothes, we bought a bush

Hltil't and a pair of "shorts" each, with
0111' "spare" outfit between us. I at

WlI.I'S wear the spare while my regu
I:II'S are washed-and Jim says he is

);oing to wear it when he has his
washed. When our spare is worn out

if we want to change clothes we'll

,.d1l1111y have to change with each 'other
-if we've anything left.
The question of "shorts" caused fI

hrief mental struggle; they 'appeared
ulmost indecent in their brevity" little
I; h" ki panties like basketball trunks,
n-uchlng hardly to the knees. But in

spite of sunburn and bow legs we

'I<lopted them as the customary bush
trekker's outfit. Our legs reddened

fiel'cely at first, either from shame or

the sun, but now they appear Ilke a

pair of elephant trunks-and they're
Hot white elephants either, A bush

shirt Is simply II rough, heavy shirt
wlt l: a double back and a red-lined,

spiue pad .buttoned on behind for pro
ti-ctlon against the sun.

Thus equipped we set off one after
,,"1111 for our trans-Afrtcu trip, and
11l;lIle 65 miles to the home of our

Amerlcan missionary friend in' Abeo
kula that evening, he who first sug
,�e�tpd the idea, It struck me as a very

rough road, good only for the liver

pel'haps, but Jim, old "Bad Roads" Jim,
g'I'lIwled something about, "If the roads
n re as good as this all the way to the
Kile River, there's no use ()I{ our mak
ill,�' the trip."
They weren't. And something about

1)111' rough going thru the first stage
pf our journey will be described next
week.

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHA RUES W, KEUJ..oOO

�ince the snows have melted away
n 11>1 mostlv dried up, the roads are in
;(,",<1 condition again for travel, even if
t lu« <Ire a little soft and spongy in
1'1;1(.'1'8, 'I'his is a big help to the folks
11'''0 lire moving and those who have
"""ling to do. '

\I'e received the returns recently
f:"1111 three hogs we shipped thru the
I,," nners' Union a few' days before. I
filld that we made $3 more than we
I':"uld have received had we sold to

"I� local .stock buyer,,, These hogs
\:'�'I!!hed '7'51 pounds at the Kansas
( II)' yards, and sold for $7,85 a hun

'!,I:':r� The marketing expenses were

�: ... I -t, making the net proceeds $55.
I II,: local expenses were 65 cents,
willch left $54.31) net to us, Local buy-
1'1'" :lpparently purchase hogs on about
n {,pnt II pound margin. One advan
t',:.:" in selling them locally is that the
f"l'Ilier receives the cash for his stock
"I Ihe time, while -In shipping thrn II

;,,,,,,perlltive association' the shipper
I:" to walt for his returns, which
tal;"s from three. to four days 'but the
alilOllnt one saves by shipping thru a

�::,(,III, Co·�perative association is enough
PdY him well to ship that WilY and

\I':lit the extra time for the money.
Hogs marketed thru a co-operative

1l,sOc:illtion sell on their merits as thev
:t I'!, IlIllrked, and the owner will get
":lIat is coming to him-and by ship
Pill,:.: cO'operatively the owners' 811"e
I� td

. ,

II'I
m dlemau's' charges. In cases

(J
lere several animals are shipped at

"I1P time this amounts to quite a little

ii 1111, The farmers raise ami feed the

ri�r:�tock themselves and take' ali the
'

bt'lt' of losses. At the best thev mak«
little' in the transaction, and

KEROSENE

GASOLINE

MOTOR OIL

TRACTOR OIL

Plenty of Oil Left

ONLY the 'finest grade of kerosene can give complete
satisfaction in incubators and brooders. The sUghtest

trace of smoke or fume mav ruin the hatch by destroying
the air-spa� which nature provides in the egg. An uneven

.flame or one which clogs the burner can easily become
a danger rather than a protection. .

SHELL Kerosene is ideal for incubators and brooders and
for aU household uses because it is odorless and clean.

burning. Exceptional care in refining produces its spark.
Ung water-white appearance and- fits it equally well for
tractor and stati�nary engines where it warms up quickly.
develops full pOwer and is trulv economical.

'The one grade in which SHELL Kerosene is made meetS

eYery .farm need I- I- and best of all. _it costs no more than

ordinary kinds. Avoid the expense and trOuble of buying
, arid keeping two grades of keeosene j_ cCCluInge CO Shell" � "I

th8tis the onlv grade you need.
'

aoXANA. PEl1l0LBUM OORPORATION •• SItdJ BIIiIdUtc •• ScaiRI .....

f10SHELL
IT COSTS NO MORE



Some More Furniture Now?

Anyhow Dan Delaney Loaded 256 Walnut Logs
at Eudora for Shipment

BY HELEN SOUTHWICK

cut, and between 1875 and 1900 the

production of walnut dropped from

125 million a year to about 50 million

feet a year, where it remained until
the Great War. Between 1914 and 1918
an average of 100 million feet a year
was produced, much of it being used
for gun stocks and airplane propellers.
This increased production during the

Great War would have been impossi
ble under the walnut logging methods
of 20 years ago. Altho there are still
millions of walnut trees in America,
they are scattered widely over the

farming sections, and it is necessary to

gather them tree by tree.
The family name for walnut is de

rived from "Jovis Glans," or "nut of

Jupiter." In ancient· times it was fre

quently called "Regia," which seems

a fitting name for a tree whose family
history goes back for.millions of years.
In the Pliocene deposits of Europe can

be found evidence that the walnut was

even then a forest monarch. Geology
reveals the use of walnut by the hu

man race durlng' the Stone Age. In

all the great periods of Italian archi
tectural design, which was the basis
and guide of furniture design, walnu.t

was widely used for the finest work.

Altho introduced into England by the

Romans, walnut trees were not planted
in quantity in England until 1565, and
were not cut and used in quantity un-

THE
walnut logging Industry goes

on so quietly these days that few
folks realize the extent of it. For

the work, as it is now managed, does
Dot require a large gang of lumbermen
with a cooking shack and sleeping
Quarters. Instead, an experienced log
man comes quietly into a neighborhood
and contracts for the trees he wants.

�hen, with a crew of perhaps four

men, he saws and measures and hauls
and loads all the walnut trees avail
able in the community. At the end of
several months he usually is ready to
move on.

'l'ypical of many such unostcntatious

Jogging sections is Eudora, Kan., from
which 2'56 walnut logs were shipped
out last winter by Don Delaney, a log
man from Paola. Grand old trees, some
of them, which caused their owners a

heartache when they fell, assuaging
their grief, however, with a comfort-

,I
able che:ght Find a "Burl"

C-hecks vary, of course, in size. And
It is the educated eye of the log man

which must determIne whether a tree

Is worth a hundred dollars, or much

less than that. Even he may sometimes

be fooled by a tree which appears all

right but which proves to be ant-eaten

at the center. Not all the logs he buys
are fit for making furniture. Many
are only lumber logs, tlie'poorest of
which, damaged by too many knots and
'holes, are culled out at the mill and
are known as mil!' logs. Sometimes a

log man is fortunate enough to find
a large number of salable' trees en one

farm. At Eudora, for example, 11710gs
were obtained from the Clark farm,
and the other 11'l9 were secured from

10 different owners, whose contribu

tions ranged from three to 40 trees.
Altho the men work often in the

eold and wet, they co�e in at night
for a hot supper and a comfortable

bed. A'nd the hardships and irritations

i)lvolved in. Ioading icy, slippery logs
are more than offset by the thri.ll of

finding an occasi.onal curly walnut

tree, or a beautifully figured stump,
01' perhaps even a "burl."

A burl, as every schoolboy does not

know, is a huge growth which some

times occurs at some point on the trunk

of the tree, but is more commonly
found at the root. They weigh from

600 to 2,000 pounds, and when sound
-which is only about once in so often

-they furnish exquisite veneering. A

few years ago a burl, a hundred years
old and .5 feet thru, was found on the

walnut tree growing beside Washing
ton's grave-a tree, by 'the way, which

was planted by Washington's father

and probably was 1'50 years old when

it died in) 1016. The bees, however,
had found the burl first, and had made
it quite worthless to the cabinet lnnker.

Stumps Are Valuable, Too
Most of the figured walnut used

comes from the stumps, which when

suitable for this purpose are carefully
'1 grubbed and sent to the mills, where

'1' they are trimmed and quartered and
placed on veneer machines to be cut

'I in such a manner as to show to ad-

,
I
vantage the peculiar grain of the wood.

.As the trunks of the walnut tree are

generally straight-grained, the occa

sional curly one brings joy to the log
. man's heart.
I Magnificent specimens of the Ameri-

can walnut tree measuring 60 feet or

more to the first limb and 6 or 7 feet

in diameter are increasingly rare. Even

DOW, however, occasional trees are

found measuring 5 or 6 feet in diame-

ter. The natural range of the American

walnut (or Black walnut, as it is

often called) is from Massachusetts

and South Ontario west thru the south

ern half of the Lake states to Middle

Nebraska and Kansas, to Central Texas

and Northern Florida. American wal

nut was' called ·"Dent-soo-kwa-no·ne" by
the Indians of New YOl'I{, 'and the

truth and beauty of the wood was

eflrly recognized by the settlers, who

used it freely to make rifle. stocks,
rails, buildings and furniture.
After 1860 the best walnut timber in

the then accessible regions had been I

I

'Kansas Farmer for March 17, 1�28
til almost a hundred years later. Dur- Hahn Has Recipe for Profit
ing the, reign ot William and Mary
there began what has been called the (Cdntinued from Page 3)
"Ag� of Walnut," when, thanks to the
Dutch· influence, manufacturers of alike are fertilized. Poultry manure Is
chairs began to take thought for the. valued at $50 a ton by Mr. Hahn, anu
comfort of their occupants. Most of every fruit tree has felt its effects.

the great furniture designers of subse- Hahn contends for legumes and

quent periods found delight In <this orchard products, but, as he puts it
"noblest of all cabinet woods." Furni- "The mainstay with the farmer today
ture made of Virginia walnut was on is -the cow, sow and hen, despite tbe

the market in Revolutionary days, and fact that certain odors incidental to

some of the earliest rocking chairs, to such production of nutritious human

say nothing of the American bureau food may be obnoxious to the highly
(originally spelled buerow), were made trained olfactory nerves."

of A-merican walnut. The most difficult part of farming
The ·superiority of American walnut as Mr. Hahn sees it, has to do witl;

over European walnut was recognized marketing. The farmer must take what

as early as 1150, at which time the he can get. But Mr. Hahn does well at

cabinet - makers of Philadelphia are working out his problem. His livestock

said to have surpassed those of Eng- markets most of his crops. Anything
land. Indeed, the little republic was left over is sold to neighbors. Wheat,
still very young when it produced of course, goes on the market. But be

Duncan Phyfe, of New York, whose never has had to ship his orchard prod

work now ranks with that of the fa- ucts, As each new crop is about ready
mous designers of the Georgian age. he sends cards to regular customers. III

Many European craftsmen now prefer peach time, 50 to 100 cars a daf call at

the American walnut to the fine wal- his place. It is the same from' straw

nut grown in Italy, France and Spain. berries to pecans. Mr. Hahn keeps daily

Fortunately for the immediate fu- records and knows what he is doing.
ture of American-made furniture, the
walnut tree has always been a ravor

ite, and has been planted and pre
served with more care than have most
native trees. As a result, there are

even now millions and millions of

young walnut trees growing up in the
walnut region. Whether the supply
will some day be exhausted depends
almost solely on the foresight of the
small landowners.

Telis of Co-operation
The remarkable development of agri

cultural co-operative market-ing in tbe
last 10 years, in size, number, ferm and

activity .of farmers' associations, i�
shown in the latest publication by the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, entitled, "Agricultural Co-opera
tlve Associations, Marketing and Pur

chasing, 1925." Oopies of the publica
tion, which is designated as Technical
Bulletin 40-T, may be obtained from
the Department of Agriculture, Wasb
ington, D. C.

Scientists claim that man's cycle of
life will soon be increased to roo years,
which will be a great boon to the In
stallment business.

PERFECTBALANCE"
An AVERY PLUS Feature

For 100 years Avery implements
have expressed an ideal. It has been
handed down from generation to gen
eration. Now it is voiced in Avery
Plus Features.

Thus, in theAveryPlainsmanLister
you have in addition to exceptional
quality, an outstanding Plus Feature.
It is theperfec t balance of the imple
ment-aproductofthecreative ability,
sincere effort, experience and skill of

Avery designers, inventors and crafts
men.

Whether atworkor in transport, this
celebrated lister is in perfect poise.
The front wheels do not By up in

the air when the bottoms are raised.

Weight of operator, weight of plows,
position, size, have all been scientifi

cally considered to produce this per
fect balance. Result? A better lister
and better work •

Avery Plus Features Make Money for You
These improvements are but the natural outgrowth ofAvery ideals.

Our desili{.nersand inventors are trained to create them. IAnd in every
case aPldsFeature saves time, saves labor, improves results. Thereby
it increases profits-makes money for you. Do you want this extra
profit? See our nearby representative or write us for c:atalogs, infor-
mation, etc. .

.

8. F. AVERY a SONS, Inc. (Es'abllshed 1825) Louisville, Ky.
Branches in all principal trade c:enters

AVERY PLAINSMAN
LISTER
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BUt G·l··ve tho "l:TI·n
.

es'a C'hanee about· the. right Ilmount of fruit. Every 8 Inches long. Just after the blossoms

� . V
few Yfilrs It- wlll . be 'necessary to re-. faU,

.

this Is .repeated, with the addl-

new a whole arm by allowing a bud to tlon of 3 pounds Qf arsenate of lead

produce an extra cane the year before to 50 gll'ltOns of water. '.rhe same spray

The Pr�oduct'l·o-n of Grapes I·S G',etting M-ore At-
near the trunk. Occasionally the whole is again applied In 10 days. Thereafter,

-
. vine is -renewed by allowing a cane tq__. the straight 4..0-50 Bordeaux Is used.

.

form near the base of the trunk. These every two weeks until August 10. .If

tention These Days in Kansas renewals maintain the vigor of·· the rose chafers are bad, self-boiled lime

vine by preventing the formation of sulfur will stop them. When grape leaf

too unuch old wood. Pruning is gener- hoppers appear, 'about .Tuly 1, a special
ally done right after. the first of the spray of % pint of 40 per cent 'nicotine,
year.

• 5 pounds soap and 50 gallons of water

Cultivation in the vineyard should is used, wetting both upper and under

be thoro. The ground should beplowed sides of the leaves. Careful tillage and

away" from the rows early hi the removal of weeds and trash from the.

spring, and kept well harrowed until rows will destroy many insects, not

the end of July. At this time a furrow ably the root worm.

is plowed to the row on each slde, and The Concord is the best commercial

a cover crop such as wheat or rye grape, well known in the markets and

and barley, or clover, or rye and vetch not particular as to solI. Worden and

seeded in the middles. \If an Intercrop Moore's Early are other good black

is being grown a cover-crop should be grapes. Niagara is the best known

planted if possible when the space is white grape. Brighton and Catawba

no longer in use.
'

are two very good red grapes. The

·Grapes,. and' tbe Insects
Delaware is another red grape of ex-

-

•

. cellent quality. The list of grapes of

On ordinary soils an application of high flavor and good quality Is exten-

250 pounds of nitrate of soda, broad- slve, but many of them are particular
cast over the rows and harrowed in, Is as to soil" or lacking in eommerclal

very beneficial. This should be made qualities, so it is always advisable to

when the young shoots are about 6 make inquiries of established growers

inches long. in the locality before setting a vine-

Grapes are attacked by 'numerous yard.
diseases and insects, and must be well

.

sprayed to' secure lSood -fruit; 4-5-50' The man who blew hot to' warm his

Bordeaux is the standard fungicide. hands and cold to cool his sOup had

Most growers recommend an applica-' nothing on the candidate who is per

tion of this when the new shoots are sona lly dry and politically wet.

BY R. L. HAUSEN

GltAPE
culture bas been getting twisted around these posts Instead of

uiure attention recently in Kansas. being stapled, as the wires must be

Varmers have found that it is tightened every sprtng,
,,111' nutt crop reasonably sure of pro- In training the young vine to the

lilWillg at least some results. The pro- Kniffen system, it . should be brought

illll'l'ioll uf this crop has always been to the top wire and tied there, so it

;III illlportant branch of fruit growing may produce a straight trunk. If the

ill tile Eastern United States. The fruit .cane is long enough, It may be carried

i, used for table purposes, jelly and along this wire to' the .right or left.

i" Ill. and grape juice, both unfer- Other canes should be cut off. A vine

;11t'"I'ed and the other kind. Prohibition trained to this system is in Ute shape

Ii"" crented lID unusual demand .(for of a double'!', one above the other.

;:rape,,; t.o be used for home-made wine, Sometimes a vigorous young vine will

("p('ciully among the foreign popula- have the necessary branches to begin

,i"n, anti caused extensive plantings with. If not, it should be brought into
IOII, .. ide the old grape growing regions. shape as soon as possible.
r.rupes will grow on every type of soil Subsequent pruning is rather.estm-

1'1'0111 a light sand to a clay, so long ple, The fruit is pr09uced on shoots

II' the drainage is good. Loams of a' of the current season's growth, which

;:1'1( velly 01' shale nature probably are are borne on canes which 'grew- the

I lie best. The site should be somewhat year before. Each year all growth is

"lpI'a ted, to provide air drainage and removed except 'f_Qur young canes to

;:11111'<1 against frosts. A gentle southern form the arms, which should originate

"Iolll'. protected from sweeping winds, as near the trunk as possible.
with the rows running north and south The two upper canes are cut "back

I .. insnre the maximum of sunlight, is to 3 feet, and the two rower, to 2' feet.

ideal. This leaves enough buds
�

to produce
Should Plow Early

Land that is to be set to grapes
."lllIuld be moderately fertile, and

I,r"duce a cultivated crop the season

I",'fore. The plowing should be dona.as

1':lrly as the soil is fit, and the ground
1,1' thoroly worked with the disk har-
1'01'1' and smoothing harrow. A good
"I;tnting distance is 10- feet between

I·"II'S. with vines 8 feet apart. A good
"IOI"'man can draw a straight 'fur-
1'''''' every 10 feet, guiding on a line
,,( .. rn kes, and the vines set in thjs,
'1'11(' first. vines in eaeh row should
hi' ('art'fully lined up, and the other
,i!IPS set with these as markers, us

III:!' un R-foot pole for the distance.
'1'1,,· dues should be carefully set with
" ruulld point shovel, at a depth slight
I." I leeper than they grew in the nursery.
'I' is important that the rows be

-trn lght, but unnecessary that the
vlnes be lined. up exactly the other
1\'''.1'. as the trellis will prevent cross

'·'Iltil'ation. After the vines are planted,
,lli'.I· should he cut back to two buds,
I" insure a strong growth. The fur-
1'(,"" in the newly set vineyard-should
I,., worked in and careful cultivation
"""I' up during the, season.

Can Intercrop Young Vineyard

.

'I is possible to Intercrop the young
1'lIl('yard. and it is commonly done to

1I1""re. cultivation, increase fertility
.111<' give a return from the land until
I lip vines bear. Here is a succession of
illll'I'crops I have used in a young vine

.I':� 1'(1 of 500 vines. First year, two rows
101

.

potatoes. Second year, one row of

"''''':oes. Third year, one row of straw-
1"'ITles, which occupy ground three
"':I "OIlS, after which the vines will
11",'1( all the room. Other crops will
"l�;:cst ttremselves, altho corn and
�r:lin crops should be excluded.
The first season the' vines are al

I(·"'.erl to trail on the ground. The next

;11I·llIg. they are cut back to two buds.
I 1,(, resulting strong growth may be
n ] Il)lI'ed to trail be tied to a stake or
II,,· tl'ellis' erect�d and the cane tied to

'I�".".. '1.'here are several systems of

1'.:�I.lllng the grape, each requiring a

",llel'ent sort of trellis. One of the
1.1l",t common is the Fonr Cane Knif
I "Ii System, which I use, and which I
,1,:111 descrtbs. The posts for this are

"I'." fit least 2 feet in the ground, and
:" r· I) feet above. The end posts should
1.'1' extrn strong and heavy, set 3 or 4
'1·,,1' deep, and braced to a second post
,,·t S feet away.
If the rows are very long, it will pay

;." ,�t three posts at intervals of 8
oI'l't In the middle of the line and brace

:i'Plll both ways to equalize the pull.
f,IIC end post is set 4 feet from the
IIA vine, the second post half-way be
iW('en the first and second vine and
'.lle interior posts at Intervals �f 24

:"1'1:. Wooden posts are commonly used,
'lIt steel posts are coming into favor

1111, �oils free from steaes wliere they
"" II be driven. No.9 galvanized wire is
11.'l'll. The first wire is 3 'fej'!t above
I lip g-ronnd, and the second 2 feet htgfi
('I': Staples are driven in. so the wires
Will I'd
n

s 1 e .thru them. The wires are

dl.!!htened at the end posts with an or-
. IllUry fence stretcher, and usually are

. TheNewTwine-PLYMOUTH<$;>RED TOP,
".. .

.-,

Binds 4 acres.Rlore grain per bale
tban a'_y staadard t�,IDe

Look For the Red Topped Ball
. "VED TOP" gives nearly a mile more twine than you get
l' in any bale of Standard twine, enough extra to bind

four acres more of grain! That's why "Red Top" is the

most economical twine you can buy.

.

It is the only twine which is guaranteed 28,800 ft. per

bale.
A finer grade of fibre makes "Red Top" stronger and

evener than any "Standard" twine,

"RED TOP" is the best example of the Plymouth six

points.
Ask your dealer for full information, and insist on seeing

"Red Top" yourself. The top of evety ball is dyed
bright red.

Look lor th"ball with
th, top d�,dbright ,.1iI

Pl1'ftOUm Twine is spun 500. 550. 600
(Red Top)and 650 It- to the pound. Beach "

and every grade is guaranteed to ".
6 point binder twine.

The Plymouth Six Points.

1. Length-full length to the pound as

guaranteed on the tag;
2. Strength-less breaking, less wasted

time, less wasted grain;

3. Evenneaa-nci thick or thin spoa-
no "grief";

4. SpeclalWinding-no tangling;

s. Insect repelling-you can tell by its
smell;

6. Mistake-proof-printed baU-and
instruction slip in every bale.

PLYMOUTH
rh.����

Plymouth binder
twine is made by the
makers of Plymouth
rope.

PLYMOUTH CORDAoa

,CoMPANY
.

NorthPlymouth.Mass.
Wclland,Canada
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What the' Folks Are Saying
THERE are five new taxes which This--estimate was made by the same

can be readily discussed from the organization as is quoted on the to

standpoint of their probable yield. bacco excise tax. Computing in the

Each of these taxes bas been suggested same way, it is estimated that Kansas

many times as desirable for Kansas. expenditures would be approximatefy
No one of them has' been free from 30 million dollars annually.
criticism and opposition.' These taxes An excise tax on theater admissions
aee : a personal income tax; a gross of 10 pet cent would yield $700,000.
production or severance tax on natu- This estimate is based 'on the Federal

ral resources; an excise tax on to- Government's experiences with such a

bacco; 'an excise tax on' beverages,' tax. During the period from July 1,
confections, candy, perfumes, cos- 1922, to June 30, 11}23, the Federal

metics, and chewing gum; and an ex- Government collected $697,431.07 with

cise tax on theater admissions.
,-

such a tax in Kansas. The estimate is

,A personal income tax patterned somewhat higher than this figur�
after the federal i'qcome tax probably since the population .of this state.Is in

would yield 3% million dollars. Kan- creasing, and the level of expenditures
sans paid to the Federal Government for such purposes probably is slightly
$3,556,:7'51.126 in income taxes from July higher than in 1922-23.

1, il926 to ,June 30, 1927. It is to be These five taxes would yield'10 mil;

expected that a state income tax with lion dollars annually. Kansas has

the same rates and-the same exemp- adopted a number of new taxes within
tions as the federal income

-

tax would the last few years. Am06g these are

y�ld as much as, if not more than, the gusollne tax, the cigarette tax and
the federal tax. Federal employes who the motor license tax. It is of interest

pay taxes under the federal personal to consider the .revenues now being de

income tax would be exempted from rived from these sources.

the state income tax. However, state The excise tax of 2 cents a package
and local employes of the public whose on the usual brands of cigarettes is
salaries are exempt from the federal bringing in revenues that in round
inoome tax would not be exempt under numbers will be at least $800,000 dur
the state income tax. It is to be ex- ing the first yeai·. This' estimate is

pected that the state and local em- based on receipts f'rom the cigarette
ployes would be sufficiently important tax for the first 41h months during
in personal income tax, payments un- which it was in effect. The gasoline
del' a state tax to more than offset tax of 2 cents a gallon yielded $5,009,
the decrease caused by the exemption 404.06 from December 1, 1926, to No

of Incomes of federal employes. Con- vember 30, Hl27. The taxes on motor

sequently, it is. believed that, the esti- vehicles and motor carriers for the
mate of 3% millions is conservative: year ending .Tune 30, 1026, brought
A personal income, tax is now levied in $3,230,111.23 into the state treasury.
12 states. This is not all of the tax, 'but is that
-,A gross production or severance tax portion going to the state.

probably would yield $2,750,000. This The total taxes levied during 11)27
estimate is based on the average value for state purposes in Kansas amounted

•

of natural resources mined or taken to more than 25 million dollars. The
from the earth in Kansas in recent total taxes levied by all governmental
years. The total value of these natural subdivisions within Kansas durtng
resources has, averaged considerably 1927 amounted to more than 107 mil
more than 100 mlllion dollars annual-: lion dollars. Of the state revenue, 38.5
Iy., Petroleum and natural gas nave per cent came from the general prop-,
contributed more than two-thirds of erty tax, and of the county and local
the total value. Ooal, salt, lead, zinc revenues practically 100 per cent was

and stone are the more important from the general property tax.

products, contributing the remainder. Manhattan, Knn, W. E:"'·Grimes.
Estimating on the 'basis qf .3 per
cent tax on petroleum and natural gas'
and a 2 per cent tax on the other

products, the figure of $2,7'50,000 as

the probable yield o!- such a tax is se

cured. A gross production tax is now

levied in Oklahoma, Louisiana, Texas,
Minnesota, Pennsylvania, Atabama and

West Virginia.
An excise tax of 5 per cent on sates

of tobacco in the form -of cigars, cig
arettes, snuff and chewing and smok

Jng tobacco would yield 1%' million
dollars annually. This figure is based

on estimates of t.he expenditures 'for
tobacco in" various forms In Kansas.

The total consumption of tobacco in

the United States is valued at 1.750
million' dollars. This figure is secured
from the Information Service published
by the- Research Department, on Church
and Social Service of the Federal
Council of Churches in America, and

is figured on the basis of tax receipts
for the fiscal year 192il. Computing
that the average Kansan spends as

much for tobacco as the average per
son of the United States, Kansas ex

pendltures would be approximately 30
million dollars a year.
An excise tax on non-alcoholic bev

erages, confections, candy, perfumes,
cosmetics and chewing gum of 5 per
cent would, yield approximately 1%
million dollars. It is estimated that

1,783 million dollars is spent annually
in the United States for these articles.

'Tis a Machine Age
'Without question there Is much room

for Improvement in -the proper use and
care of farm machinery and imple
ments. Rust is a larger far-tor in de
preciation than actual use. Lack of oil,
neglect in replacing worn parts and
improper adjustment all add thousands
of doltars to the direct cost of produc
tion. A binder, combine, tractor or

grain separator a'lways brenk down
when they are most needed and when
a few hours' delay amounts to much
more than the cost ,of the broken part,
which in most cases was badly' worn
or cracked and could hn ve been re

placed at a small cost during idle time.
Five hours' delay may cost only $2 01'

,$3 in lost time, but it very often costs
10 acres of gruln in case of a storm or

during wet weather. Efficiency in the
use of machinery has always been low,
and until farmers realize its tremen
dous importance they will not he de

riving the full vnlue of the manufac

turer's mechanical skill, nor wlll they
get. the full value in dollars and cents
of their investment.
Tha t present day farming equipment

makes for higher yields is hardly ever'

disputed. In times when al] our lands
were in a state of virginal fertility
soil preparation was of less import
ance. thun it is now. However, as the

original fertility decreased, improved
mnchinery mnde possible better seed
beds and consequently higher yields.
It may seem to some men that present
equipment has about reached its climax
in this regard, and that increased

�Tiel<ls are a fertility problem to be
solved by 0111' agronomists. The manu

facturer need not, however, feel that
he has exhausted all the possibilities
of Improving farm Implements, for
there still remains the field of in

creased efficiency for him, more effi
cient production. or an increase in the

efficiency of the mar-htne itself in the
number of men and horse hours it will

replace.
This brings us to the last point, that

of efficient' utilizatiori of, labor, in,
which the machine probably plays its
1110st important pnrt. Only a century
ago 90 per cent of the people in the
United States were required to pro"!
duce its agricultural commodities. NOl\v
30 per cent accomplish the same pur-

WEED Chains have strong steel cross chains that
'bite deep into muddy and slimy roads. WEED
Chains grip+-they give your wheels traction-

,they give you safety.
You can identify genuineWEEDChains by
their red connecting hooks, gray galvanized
side chains and brass plated steel cross
chainswith the nameWEED on every hook.

AMERICAN CHAIN COMPANY, Inc.
BRIDGEPORT. CONNECI'ICUT
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Used Machinery
•

Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60%
of the farm homes 6f Kansas.
What you don't need some other farmer 'does, and you may have

just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to get it.
The cost is small and results big. J <1:1
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There's no hesitation-not toe sllghtest-s-wben the load goes on-if
your tractor is equipped with a Pickering Governor.

. '�

For Pickering Governors respond Instantly to the slightest load cbang�
":::"they nutomatlcnllv measure the power for the load.

Pickering-equipped tractors deliver plenty of steady, smooth power-s-
25 to 35% more say farmers who own them.
And that isn't all! 3 to 5 gallons of gas a

day saved as well.
'

Pickering Goveruors are built for Fordson,
McCormick-Deering, Twin City, Hart-Parr and
all other tractors.
Clip coupon for free' pamphlet. -It tells how

Pickering Governors guarantee better and
cheaper tractor power. I Dealer'. Nnmo ..•. , , .. " .. ,""

,Addres. " , " " " ',"
, " "

":
" ....

" '

"1

r
.......-- ....-------
.

-� .

I
'rho PIli1c:erlng Gov,..nor Co.,
Portland. Conn.

I Send me :vour free pamphlet 47-E,
I Name ..

I Addre.s .

I Tractor ..

II
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pose. This tremendo�s increase in Ilthor sampled and that ,he, sbouid send .hls tl,n�' of eo-operatlve'swork, 'farmers are' farther toward convincing one' of th�

!,rfjciency has' been Iargely accom- cream stub for vellification, If a' con- .comtng, to have an increased respect truth of this statement. '!.rake��foi' 'e"F-

l,jisbed by the use of modern m!lchin- _, siderable discrepancy showed up, more 'for their ,o,,'n bushiess that is'tending ample; the cas�' oj) the, Farine.rs' 'eo-- _

crv. If we might hope for a SImilar samples could be taken of cream con- to, put 'agriculture on � hlgl;ler plane." operative 'Commission Company 'of

II ri \'11ncement in the proper appllcn- signed to t�a t . particular cI.:_eameI'Y.
. This was not th� Idle 'expression of Hutchinson and �ichita, which star�

,

i illll of the other factors effecting, the When sufficient evidence was secured a binsed' opin(on,' but an, expression business in 191:5. Since thilt date thliJ

p\,oduction of larger- .q�antities of..agri- It� satisfy the Dairy Commissioner that ean be backed up 'by facts. Data company ha"8 handled more than 49

1'ldr1ll'1l1 products a umt.of land" labor that the, creamery was dishonest in from tire :tJn1·ted States Department mlllton dollars' worth, of grain.

nnd capital, we can look forward- to a grades or tests, aetlou could be brought of. Agriculture shows that-t1iere were The, Washington County Co-operaw_

lillie when but a small percentage of against it. By tliis or some similar ar- '�,424 farmers' eo-operative buying a,nd ,tive Creamery in 1920' made 148,000 /

IiiI' American people wiU supply th� rangement no honest creamery would selling associations' in 1916, with a pounds of butter. The business of this

1'011,1 for all the nation. be hurt> but the' dlislmnest creamery membellsfi4!p @f 65!1.,eoo. 11[1 1926, t;here concern grew to 7�f}.,'178 pounds of but;..

'l'his in turn ""ill release It large would h'l\ve to· get out of Kansas I were 10,32(1 co-operatlse .associations ter ill 1927,'
,

,

IllllllbL'!' of agricultural laborers of non- know thwt whenever the fm'mers and WI the' llInUea Strntes, with a member- �he Ll'vestock Produeers' <lommls

:I�l'icllltm:1l1 commodtttes, with the' daIrymen' ,@el' KainsUJS. :!lindl bhlllt they will ship of 2lh million, an increase of s!.on, Assocla.tlon of Kansas City did. a

jll'uhable result, of an -i'ncrease in t.lle receive better pay for a better cream, 1,849,000 members over 1�15.
-

gross businese of $6,231,902" in' 1925

tntnl of econOllllC gOOd,S. That maehin- they will produce a better cream. We Kansas has not lagged behind in this and $7,637,972 in 192ti. While this con

crv will play a c�ntlllued, imI!0rtant also know thrut wherr Kanaas produces co-operative' movement, In, Im5, Kan- cern operates tn Eiausas, Missouri,

pnrt in this Increastug farm effrerency
. a better cream, sIle will, reeeive bet- sas had_246 ce-eperatives wUh 28,800 Oklahoma Il!nd Texas, a large I;lmounti

i- quite evi<;lent front ,the fact that ter prices for' her .betten cream and members, In 1925; she had 420 ce., of th,e business comes from Kansas.

(:''''11 year fmds th-e development of butter. When we h81ve' reached' that operatives with 7:6,000' members, an in- �he Southwestel'n Balea 4>gency� or

some implement requliring less labor goal the" da'try industry at large in erease of 47,200 members 01' ....164: per gnnized in 1925, aHd operating in Kan-

nnd doing. better work. �he present cfe- Kansas will be' Improved. cent. In 1924, Knnsas ranked eighth SoiS, Oklahoma, Colorado and Nebraska.

nuurd for ngrteultural' machinery' is In Harry W. Mol-hagen. among the states in' number of eo- has shown a net saving of $147,433.63.,

a ;!l'eat measure due to its labor an!! Bushton, Kan, operatlva asseela.tlons, with 423. By. 0t!ler co-operattves sh0"'i similar re-

lillie SHYing element. One can well rea- ---'---'- fa·r the greater number of these were suits. _

tlxe the importance of this in the case
As, Co-on Maeketing Grows' grain manketlng asseelattons, 300' of An,d. just wb\V a,re'these co-operatives

of. a ny tractor d·na.w.n device. One i�.... the'�total being for that purpose," The growing? E. E. Woodman" manager ,of!

III"tration from tlie 111'I1m here may be 'Co-operative m91rkieti'llg' is -going a average' amount of business transacted> the Farmers' Union Livestock Oommls

illteresting. "'e'store baled hay in a long way toward the solution of the by: eacb association in, the, state was ston Company of Kansas City, a,nother

1'<11'11 40 feet high. At a height of '30 present ',;financial trouble's, of 'Kansas $;J;58,� In 19-12 and $1'Z5,OOO in--1922. speaker on the program of the School:

fe.,'t six men are needed to' store 40 farmers. TMs opinion was expressed Only 68 were eo-operative retai'l asso- of Oo-operattse Marketing, 'stl'uck the'

h:tles in 26 minutes. Not being able to by more tlhan one spea,ker' on the pro- ciations. _

keynote when he said that co-operative

fi lid a machine to make this job eas- gram of the School of, Co-operative After looking -into the sttuatlon, one marketing is growing not alone be-.

i.'r we bnilt one. It consists of a port, Ma'l'ketihg held' at the, Kansas :State cannot help :t>ut be'impressed by-the cause the co-operatives return patron.

:tI.te trough 40- feet long in which Agricultural College -recently. H. J. fact that co-operative marketing is al- age dividends, but also because of the

i 1''' \'els an endless chain rqI1l by a gas Meierkord, manager of theWashington ready succeeding in nQ small way in better services they are renderIng, the'

I'II;;-ine. Now four men store 40 bales County 'Co-operative Creamery, said Kansas. Examination of the records of prodUCers. W. E. Grimes.

:It a 30 foot height in 7 mi!lutes, or that, "thru contacts ma<!e in the rou- the indiv·idual ,associations only goes Ma,nhattan, Kan.

fh'c men do the same job in 2% min-
.

lite;;. '['he Unportance of this time sav

ill� is not only ita the reduced cost of
",1,,)1' bnt also in getting tJie hay uno'

111'1' cover as soon as it .is baled. rrhifl

,,,l"ing alone ,pays for the machine in

Yl':lI'S of considerable rainfall.

[ do not meait to convey the idea

Ill:It I believe labor saving machinery
i, the all important thing in economic
:J!!l'il'nltliral production, bnt I do ,think
it lias earned a righ* to be classed as

"lIe of the important' factors. If a

f:t I'lller would- be permitted' to make a

"I1!!;!estion to the manufacturer of his

lllill'hinery, mine would be this, a clos-
1'1' eo-operation with farmers to deter·

Illinl' t.heir needs not only in maehi'n-

1'1',1' but also in other lines, and an ac

ti\"(� co-operation with the, extension
'[,I"'iccs of our cQlleges of agriculture
ill all educational campaign directed
a ':a i list agricultural inefficiency, not

"Illy along the line of machinery, but

along all lines that affect net profit.
'1'111' most neglected and most timely
j, no doubt that of soil fertility.
Golden >City, Mo. E. M. Poirot.

Cream is Cream, Maybe?
Lnst winter I shipped cream to a

pl:tc:e where I received 50 cents a pound
1 .. [' hutterfat f. o. b. onr station-the
t !'l'" lit grading premium. Then we took
:, I'n II of cream to a local cream buyer,
\I III) \l'as paying et5 cenfs a pound for

1"lIlc['fat, and we receiYed more money
["'t' :L enn of cream than we did at the
(\IIIPI' place at 50 cents, This was not

1'111,1" once but it continued to be the
t·.! 'I'-neither is this':the only creamery
\I'ill'l'e we have had this experience in
till' 17 years that we shipped cream.

\\'Hit many creameries the first can

f)[ ('ream always tests the highest.
Oi'>illC of the cr·ea·meries also have' a

'''I't. of a "bell wether" who gets good
I·ri('es for his product and good tests, I
:111\1 he in turn is a strong booster for
tIle creamery and' steers a lot oil busi
liP,s its ,way.

.:,,"ow the thing that the average
11" 1I',I'Iuan desires is some system that
\I III give him uniform grading rules
;111<1 accurate tests, "'e believe thll!t
will mise the standard of our cream'
alll[ butter and in the end bring us

hptter l)l'ices, There ii) no use trying
In Cllllcnte the dairymall to raise his
;.t:tndard so long as the inferior prod
�I,"I will bring just as miIch money.

'.r Iiel'e is nothing' to be gained in sell
I!I� premium grade butterfat '1liS long.
:1, the test is marked do\yn according- ,

1,1', bllt just how to improve, the sltua- ;

hon ,is a big problem, It WOUld, be' im- ,

l)I)��lble to haye official butterfat test-
'

"I'B at every express office in Kansas.
It; wOllld be expensiye and impractical
t h[l"e official testers in every' cream- _

('[':", It has occurred to me that things
l�ll�lIt be so ordered that the deputy
1i:111'�' inspectors conld have and exer-

I

;'I�e the right of sllmpUng cream when I
11(',1" find it at the express office ready
ft· shipment. This slllllpling could be

'

; one "unbekno,wn" to the creamery,

"n(� also the shipper.
1 .;he shipper conld be notified that,
Lt.. cream of certain d'atj:l had' been

NewCLry.ler ".,,"
Two-Door Sedan "..."

Coupe • •. " "

Roadster (with rumble __)" " " _"

Touring" " "" """"

FOUf-Door Sedan " • " • "

DeL'I;lXe Coupe (with .rumble Hat) "

DeLuxe Sedan • • " • • "

'670
670
670
695
720
720
790

_
GreatN';": CIary.ler "6s"

Business Coupe,,, "',, "" *1065
Roadster (with .....mble _e) "" ,,1075

TOl,lring ," • • " 1095
, Two-Door Sedan -'..... 1095

Coupe (with IrUDlble eeat) • " " .,1145
Four-Door Sedan • " " " • 1175
Landau Sedan .• • " " " • 1235

\

m..trio.... New eta.y.ler "7z"
_
Two-P..ass. Coupe (with rumltle Hat)" $1545
Royal Sedan " " " • " " " 1595

Sport Roadstell (with rumble _eae) " 1595

Four"Passenger Coupe. .15951
Town Sedan " • • • • '1695
ConyertibleCoupe<with �ble _I) 1745
Crown Sedan. ", " " ." 1795

New 1U It:. p. Im.pmal "80"
Roadster' (with rumbleeeat) .-. • $2795-
Five-Passengu Sedan " " " " 2945,
Town Sedan " • " " • 2995
Seven.,Passenger Sedan " " • 307'5
Sedall Limousine "... 3495

AlI'Prices f.o.b. Detroit, subiect to'etn't'eRt Fed
erafexcise tax. Chrysler dealers are in position
toextend the ccm"enience of rimepa,mena.Ask
abo!,' Chrysler'. attTacri"e plcm.
AllChryslercanhave theaddirioo8lprotec:tiOll
against theftof the��dco8vatem.fauaalJeriqo

�d�
You can now buy a Chry..
sler- quality unchanged'-at
the sensational new lower

� prices of $670 and upwards.
In no· other make can you 0b
tain such outstanding value.

Because no' other builder of
motor cars combines such vol...
ume production with stand
ardized Quality Qf engineering
and precision manufacturing.

See the Chrysler-line at these
new lower prices.Select the car
which best fits your particular
need. Inspect it. Test it. Com...

pare it with any other Car of
its price.

"

We are' positive you will be
satiSfied that the �V- way to

ohtain Chrysler's superior per
fonoanee" 9u,a);!tv and value is
to buy a. Chrysler.

I.
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Soil Steals Father's Steer and ,Gets Sentence to
• f

State Reformatory
-

�' ,CAPTURE 'and conviction of' a thief mission Company for sale. However, V.
, who steals any property fromjhe Ocher of ,Kechi finally bought the cow

premises of a Kansas Farmer. Pro- and steer bom Manor and Hays before
"tective Service member makes the per- the Standard Company disposed 'of

ilion primarily responsible for the cap- them. Ocher then consigned the two

ture and conviction eligible for a $50 animals to the Farmers' Union Oommls
Protective Service cash reward. sion Company, and the latter sold, them
E .. W. Whiteside, who lives north of to Smith and Richardson. 6

Towanda in -Butler county, has just reo Sale of the two animals netted each

eelved a $50 Protective Service reward. of the young men $45. Hays gave his,

He was responsible for' the apprehen- correct name .tn closing the transaction,
slon of two young men who stole from but Manor gav� the, name, of C. E.

,his pasture a red steer which he was Logan. According to a statement made.
,

. pasturing for his neighbor, Harry by HIlYs, .the two drove to Valley Cen

Manor, father of one oftbe-youths. , ,ter after reCeiving' the checks. Hays
-- .. ,.' ..

'

�. cashed-"ilis' check there, but Manor was
i . Sign.Protects All Property unable to 'do so 'because of an, alleged'
.: .The Protective Serv(ce reward was shortage in the 'account agajnst .whieh

'paiil in this Case because all, property it was drawn.

on tbe premises of a Protective service

.' _. '.member' is, protected regardless of
,

; :whether the stolen property belongs to S{.ilday morning after the steer was
" 'themember wno has posted the Protec- stolen Mr. Whiteside missed it from

r :. tive Service sign near his' farm, en- obis pasture. The next da}' he- went to,
•

' trance... Wichita and found 'it in one of three

'. � :,Last ,Septembe'i.·" Lynn' Manor and stockgard pens, He then took Harry.
Donald Hays, of' near Towanda, mar- )\'Ianor to the Wichita stockyards, and

'". Keted at the Wichita stockyards a 720- Manor also hentified the steer as one

'pound steer which they removed' from of l' lot which he had consigned to Mr.

the Whiteside pasture. To cover up Whiteside's pasture.
their crime and to have excuse for, be- Tuesdl).y morning '\Vhitesfde', In com

'iIlg in the pasture if caught there, J.hey pany with Harl:y Manor and Deputy
'.'" �h:st .put a: cow belonging to Hays into Sheriff Eldon.. Jarnagin of Eldorado,
:::r" the. same pasture with the steer

- and went to Wichita and obtained-a reo
other cattle.

�

pley-in for the steer. This gave Manor

", "

F' ed t C· Crt' authority to-take his steer home,
IX 0 over me, Recently' w-hen young l\fanor and

Early on the morning of September' 8 Hays were tried in the'-district court
M!Ulor and Hays removed the steer of 'Butler county, Lynn Manor, who is

. _fr,tlln the Wh�teside pasture lind trans- 20, pleaded guilty to 'grand larceny and
� ported it to a farm 10, miles southwest was given a sentence by Judge George
of Mr. Whiteside's place. When they J. Benson, not ..to exceed: five years in

were returning to get the cow which the state reformatory' at Hutchinson.

belonged to Hays and which had been, Hays, who is 22 and who has a' wife

put into the Whiteside pasture, they and three ehildren.rpled not guilty, stat
met Mr, Whiteside retm_rning horne ing that Manor induced him to help
from taking his children' to school.' steal the steer and also that he person

Hays=stopped Whiteside on the Toad ally received nothing from the sale of
• '

and asked him if he. had seen anything the steer, The trial of Hnys resulted

of his cow which he was going to mar- in a hung jury, voting 10 to 2 for ac

..
_ ket, but which.�, that morning had quittal. The case has been dismissed.

''',0 strayed a,vay.. .

l\Ianor" already is serving his reform

Whiteside had seen nothing of the atory sentence.

cow. As soon as he had driven away
-

the young men went into his pasture Help Fight Farm Thieves

'and 'got the cow which they would The Kansas' Farmer Protective Ser-
have used to cover up their crime vice 11as, a 'stapdlng $50 cash reward

�-' should they have been unexpectedly sucli as, has been received by Mr.

caught in 'the Whiteside pasture.' Whiteside. Rewards 'are paid, to the

persons primarily respouslble for the'

capture and conviction of thieves who

The same morning Hays and, Manor steal anything from the premises of
,

trucked the steer and cow to Wichlt:t' any of the ,47,000 Kansas Farmer Pro

wIiere both' animals 'were sold. ,The tecUve Servlce members. Each member
-

steer and cow were iiauled in a bol" posts a Protective Service sign near hid

rowed trailer attached to an automo· farm entrance. iFor 10 cents to pay
bile owned by Manor. mailing and handling charges, the Pro
At Wichita the steer and cow first tecth'e Service Department of Kansas

were consigned to the Standard Com· (Continued on 'Page 26)

, I

, Deputy Sheriff ,Aids WhIteside

C Manor's 'Check Not Cashed--

I,'
I •

�
�

Get this-Macla More' CO_rD':
,

'
,

from Elfe:" Acre�'Yoa Plant
, "

"'''',

'Last year'Mr. N. ,J1 Wilson of 'Sac

County; 'lowa, treated, hi's corn seed

before planting. At harvest time, each
acre of treated secif outyielded the

untreated, by 'enougn ears to make a

plle of corn as big as above;,which
was drawn from an- actual photo

graph taken on his farm at the time.

-. . �-
.-

"

blight, toot 'rot, and 'other disea�es
that.Ilterally steal the results of vour

, hard work in hot fields. It protects
the seed from disease both on the

seed and, in the soil. .

,

I,t thus insures germination and

sturdy 'g�owth never before possihle
from average seed and benef,ts good
seed 'by protecting it from the! attacks
of soil infesting�organisms.

KeepsS��dt4on;ROTTING
in theGround

Bayer Dust,will keep your SP1't!

from rotting in the ground-even if

the solI is cold and wet after plnut
ing time. It thus permits en.rlicr

planting and protects you aguiust
replanting losses in spite _of weather

conditions. It helps the coin off to :t

good start, promotes quick matnrltv.
'an increased yield and greater profits.

Easy to,U.e-Cotl.ttl Little
You .ean use Bayer Dilst at n <,,,,I.
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Mr. 'Wilson's increase was 7.7 bushels

an acre.
I' ,. •

The experience of" this one man

with Bayer Dust is ty,plcal of the .

'e�perien<;e' of nine out of ten men

who tried it under actual f�eld condi

tions last year.

Bayer Dust rs a Proved way to

increase <io'rn' yields. I.�,has been.
proved 'in_ ths-Iaborntory and in care

ful tests by sclentlsts. �t has"been
proved in the field by thousands of

practical corn growers throughout
the corn belt .

Four years of practical use have

demonstrated its value, Reriiarknble
'results have been secured, by the

U'nited states Department 'of Agrl-,
culture, State .Agricultural Colleges, fiye cents an

and Big Seed Houses .

..-' acre. No spa-

.Out of 180 .returns from question- cial equipment
naires sent out by three leading fnrm is r e q u I re d,

journals,' 160 men were enthusinstlc Simply use, as
about the way Bayer Dust increased a dust

-

treat.
. their :yield and Improved the quality 'Ill e n t. Two

of their (!orn. 8 �en we�e undecided-' bushels of l?eed
" and only., 12 out of the enUre 180 did can be treated

.

not tilink it had helped ',their corn.
,"

in less' than

P"I'a nt' a. few

acres of BAY1-;R

DUST treated 8"..,1
. in a Iterna.te row",

with untreated
seed. ,If, at hnr

� �e8t ttme, "you IIr,'

. not oatitOfled, r,'·

turn �he e m p t, )'

BAYFJIt DUST ron

to U8 IUld we will

retun'\) prloo paid.
Bayer Dust, prevents ,seedling three minutes.

� II

dli
:If'(

,,\\.

1;:1
pli
p.,
11"1

':"il

j'"

One pound treaa six bushelsof seed com. lib.$1.75; Sibs. $8.00

EBBAYER DDSTEB
TIt...,...CompaDJ', IDeo, '_ricaltaralDept." 117 Huel.. Street, N••York. N.Y.

,.

, ...JIr. and Mrs. E. W. Whiteside and R. W. Overstake, at Rleht. ,Kansas Farmer Circulation
, ,Representative. Mr. Whiteside Replevined a Steer Stolen From RI. Pa.ture

"

L

Look! A Bargain!
You Save $1.00 Oil-This Special Offer If YouOrder Now

OFFER

IThe
'Topeka Capital (Daily and Sund�Y), 1 yr ..

I'
ALL "!.,REE hr

C Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze, 1 y'r .••••.••. $625,Household Magazine, 1 yr ....•.•...•.••••.'. . . .

'

You get all three publications by returning tbis coupon and $6.25
This offer fs good only In Kansas and expires In 30 days� Order today

==================================================

THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.26, please send Otfer C.

Name ••
,
••.••••:•••• '•.••• � •••••••••••• : R. F. D. or 8t;••••.••••...

Town
�

:
,

••••.•.• ; Stat.; .

Be aure to give R. F: D. number It you live on a rural route. :::II



and goes to her father'. house and
'j I

"oes and talk� t6 B and endeavors f�v:�fe�' question of alimony would be 8e,�tled
a r,econollladon, -but to+-no avaIl. A .has - at the timl\! of the, trial, of the Fa�e.
frlend• .1n 'X;anllaB'an!Fso 'le�ve8 theH' 'M""e, After the elise was:triediand'Be� B

. a small ffj,rm, And gives the 'key to B,' tell- '.' �

Ing �-everythlng Is .hera. 'Call A ol>fuln a could not then bring another action i&

����C�rl"ot�:'?"oa:li:��lo1>,.e? frs'h;��.r :':.�t��I� Pennsylvania and obtain aUmopy under

Cave, Chandler; Conklln,g, Converse, Cook, to :("ennsylvanla -t.o live again and make his the Pennsylvania law. B, being ll-;re!p"

Cowden" Dedrlc!', Drew" Endres. Everts, home ther,,-or could B obtain alimony under dent of Pennsylvania, may, if I she

Felts Fenton Fisher Flanders Gard Gar-
- the PennsylvanIa law? "Or would the deoree eh b i ti th

'

'd tti'
vm, Graber, Halnei!, Hanso1l, Haucke, Hayes, rendered In KansaB be binding wherQver A ooses, r ng an ac on ere, an, '" •

HtitchhiBon, -.Jackso" of Bourbon, Jackson might live? , , s. question of alimony then wOTJ�d, be

��ne�r't:n�var���ftl:��le:,OhM:��', J.�6��f:: Before A can obtain a', divorce in, settle� at the trial of that Gase brought
han, McGrllw, McGugln, McKone, Miller, Kansas he must establish a residence by B m Pennsylvania. '

,

:o,::,:.a�e��tepfel�fe.:�,w��:�;'n?gl;r�,:;,':"�� l}_ere and be "Ii resident for one year :.

Pot ter, Price of Hamilton, ReRs, Richardson, preceding the time he files his petition

�':.�erir�a�ca.;rJ:c":sooe:., ��:�' �ros�e�II.r!�� for divorce. ' He might establish such

Talbott, Tillotson, Vernon, Walker, Weaver, residence and then obtain a divorce on

���'i:'�r. West, White, Woofter, and Mr. the ground of desertion. If he gets

Mr: Harding.' voted In the negative. proper service on B, the wife, and ob-

ha�,���p�I:::;e��B;r;r��, V�!�';.�r:a';;,e to�c�� tains the divorce in the regular man-

Bradney, Broadie, Coffman. Crawford, ner in Kansas, that divorce would be

�d���fsa�tonSh��;;':..':;, E�1���:g,f ��';:':1��' recognized by the courts of Pennsyl-

Gilmore, Hili, Jackson of Comanche, Knox, vania and all other states.

Mackey, Mullendore, My�rs, Newklr� ;Niles,
Nutting, PIlrkhurst, Price of Harper, Robin

son, Shukers, Spilman, Stapleton.' Thpma
son, Townsend. Tucker. Tuttle. Wag&ener,
Wallen, Webb, Wilkins. Ylrgllng and Young.

Answers to �egal. Questions
BY, T.'A. "cHEAL

�

Il"here can I get Government loans; how

do these loans run on land and at

IOI",bt per cent? Do they lend you the fUll

:'a�;�e of the land?
. M. P1,K,

THE
Federal'Lan'd Bank for this

district is at Wichita. An amor

tized 'loan may run as long as 34

"(,,I I'�. In a case of, this kind you pay

;IlIlilially 6 per cent on the amount of

I lil' roan. One per cent is -applieq to

Iltl' payment of the ,pr-incip,!ll, and in

I lil' (:ourse of 34 years this extlngulshes
I he' toun. For example: suppose you

Il';ltie :l loan of $1,000. You would pay

";"Ilia lly $60. One per cent of this $6!>,

Ill' $lU the first ye�r, applies to !pe
1'll,I'lI1P,nt of the .prlnclpal. As the prin

('iliiti is reduced, more and more of this

SI'II eoes to the paIPlent of the princi

;',,:1 ;�lId less and less to the payment of

illll'l'l'st, so that in the course of 34

�'('al's the principal of the
debt is wiped

out. '

Yon can obtain Ioans for a shorter

1'('l'iud, but in that case more would be

l'lial'g-ed to be applied on the payment
lit t he principal. You cannot borrow

lite full value of your land, The land

i, awraised by the Farm Land Loan

H:lllk and the bank lends not to exceed,

!",II per cent of the appraised value of

I hl' land plus not to �xceed �O per cent
of the appraised value of the improve
III1'lItS.
l.ouns are made thru a local organl

z.rtlou.
'

You would have to join this

local organization and subscribe for a

l'l'l'tain amount of stock in the land

lo11llk, You get your regular 'dividends
on this stock, and the stock itself is

l'ill:lll�- applied to the extinguishment
(,f rhe loan. For details I would sug

�,',-t that you write to my friend John

'FiC'lds, Federal Farm Land Bank,
IYiehita, Kan.

, ..-'

Should Sell' the Hay? ,

A man 'bought ,hay from me nearly two
years ago. He shipped some .and I wanted
him to 'Bettie, as he 18 not financially re- '

sponslble, before he shipped the reat, but he
refused to do thts. Since then he has done

nothing, andvhe owes me more than the hay
that Is left will bring. Can I, after notify.
Ing him, sell this hay and give him' credit

for It without laying myself liable? I would

like to get what I can out of It, and woulcl
like to !,l'et It out of my barn. V. C. N.

If proper service is had on B in a

suit instituted by A-In Kansas and he

can establish the fact that he has com

plied with the requlrements of' the

Kansas 'law, the question of alimony
would be settled in that suit. B would

have her opportunity to file a cross

petition in the Kansas suit,' and the

Must Establish a Residence
A and B, husband and wife, live In Penn

sylvania. B leaves A, who has provided as

good a home as a miner could provide, 'and
takes the two children, ages 7 and 9 years,

If you have not delivered this bay to
him and it is still in your possession
and unpaid for, you can refuse to de
liver it until payment is made. As

payment is long slnee past due I do not
think you would run any risk sell1ng ,

this hlly and applying It on .what he
owes you.

See the Commissioners ,

Please give the widow's pension law If

t livre is such a thing, and tnl!Jt�ucttonB as to

", )"Iylng for the pension. S. '

�trictly speaking, there is no such

Ihiu;; as a widow's pension law in KIln

,a.;;, There iE!. a mother's pension law.

Where a mother has minor children

IIl1l\(,1' 14 years old dependent on her

("I' their support, such a mother is en

tlt lod to receive a pension from the

""" II I'\' in which she resides of not to

I'XI'l'l';\ $50 a month. She must have

1"'l'lI a resident of Kansas for two

,I I'll 1''; and a resident /of this county for
"U(' ,I'par to make her .ellgfble. She

,hllul(\ present her claim to the board

p" county commissioners, and if she

(" Il prove her eligibility then the com

I'd--ioners are required under the law

: I '!i\'e her a monthly' pension. They
"1'(' limited only to the extent that they
'" 1I110t pay a pension of more than $50

111('"I'h.

Half to the Husband
i·, ",,<I B are husband and wife. B dies

vuhnu t will, ownIng both real estate and
:-" Il1l' personal property. consisting mostly of

111�IlL·Y. Who gets thts, her husband or her
! h lid ren, and would the surviving children
I, a vr- to bring suit against the father to ob
t i tn t heir share legally? This property, both
fed and personal, was hers and in her
u c iue. , J.;,E. B.

IT,'t· prop�'ty descends half to her

,[nil'ing husband and half to her

,IIUtil'en. Or if she had children who,
:'1'(' llL-ad but who left children of their
('WI!. I'hose children would inherit their
Jl",l'l'llt's s,h!l're of this estate. This ap
"lll'� hoth to the real estate and to the
1<"IW'lla\ l)roperty. There should be no

I'''�'l's�ity for these, children bringing
"'lIt uxainst the father. The law is
J,,"'l(,(·tly plain.

'Twas a Game Vote
�,

:�!)Ille of us would like to know the yeas

tv
d lin ys on the vote of the Kansas legls1a
'e 0" lhe fish and game law of 1927.

, A. L. L.
'

Tile fish and game law of 1927 was

io-l'lllll'e Bill Hl9. The Senate-vote was
I" fOllows: ,

,,:�,"n\' tors voting ,In the affirmative were

, '(l'ltlit �otl Baker,' Behrens. Bennett, Butler,
Ii',,' alton, Davis, Geddes, Getty, Gray,
h..n:llillond, Immell, Jackson, Johnson, King,
f., d[IP, Laing, lforton, Nixon, Par,ker of

I..:'�.�!l. :Schlnldt, SnlYJth, l�park8. Spenc&r,
..

� l1�s. Thorne, Van De 'Mark and Whttnlan.

(

. ellfltors voting In the negative were Nix-

'ns�\I1(l Warren. .

i'i'nl "I:ltors absent or not voting were Apt,
1" rle�, Frizell, GabrIelson, Graybill, Hegler,

< , l' of Morris, Snyder and WhItman.

The vote of the House was as ful
l',\\,� . ,

ti,�lelnl�ers voting in 'favor of the passa,ge of

rlf!'H
_)

B
were Albert.· A111aon;- Beeks. Ben

fin .: ensnn, Berg, Bowman. Brown. Buf

'V:il��°"c Burton, Calvert. C ..rnpbell of SedB'-
\, ampbell of Sumner, Carter, Caster,

...........-

\

If you' smoke
for 'ple�s�re

o 1928. B. J. BeT.old. Toh.eeo
Compa.T, WbutoD.Salem, N. C.

c.

-then Cam.els are

made for you.

Mild, meklow, fra-

grant-there's a

world of

nrerrt
,.

In smok.ing

Today, as for many years, Camels lead

, by - billIons, aDd they continue to srow
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·The Farmers' Co''': operative Commission Com

.panyof Hutchinson HasMade Steady, .Progress
"

BY HARRY L. HARTSHORN

BACK In 1915 'the farmers of Kan:
sas, and of the whole United 'States
as well, were' not so fortunately

Bituated In having so many- sp\endid
eo-operative marketing organizations as
they have today. At that time no .farm
organizations had as yet gone farther
� co-operative marketing of farm crops
than to operate in a local-way, by hav

ing farmer-owned' elevators at local

points over the state, where they han
dled their stockholders' grain and other
eommodltles .co-operatively, thus' ef
fecting to thlit community a saving of
the difference between the. price paid
for wagon loads of grain by· the grain
merchants and the price" receiyed a

carload when sold to the commission
merchants 1ft the terminal merkets->
less the necessary handling charge" Started With But $2,000
.. "This sa'ving-,in itself was of constd- Thei 'Farmers' 'Co.:operatlve Oommis-
erable

.
Importance, .and was aecom- sion Company started business with, 20

pllshed
"

thru the patronage form of local farmer .companles as tncorpora
dividend, but, to my way of thinking, tors, with but an Investment of $;100
the greatest beneflt to the community each, or a total investment' of '$2,000.
or individual stockholder was not the The ;very first lesson, learned by the
patronage dividend check he 'might re- management and board of directors
eelve : but rather it was in having co- was the 'need of finance. (Seven cars .'

'operati:ve competition brought to that of wheat. with bilI'of ladtng attached.)
local market, which resulted in keen- We opened for business August 1,
er competition, that+had a stablllzing 191{), and when the fiscal··end of the
effect on the market in which both year, May 1, was reached, a' small

. stockholders and non-stockholders par- profit 'was shown. The next year a

tlcipated. greater profit"was earned, and a divl-
Oo-operative competition at local dend was paid to the shareholder onr

points resulted in lessening the hand- the patronage plan, which resulted in

ling charge-in many instances several new stockholders in the company be-
cents a bushel under what it had been Ing' obtained.

..

.

before there was this competition. Just More interest, more members, and
as .neeesslty Is responsible for Inven- ireater dividends were the results of
don, so is co-operative competition re- the years' operation of 1916 -17 -18.
sponsible for the keen competitive' When the cODJpany's business had
markets'of t04ay. grown so. much as to equal -a large

A ed part of the total receipts of cars in
Then the Legislature et Hutchinson, the Board Of Trade 9f

In 1913 the Kansas iegislature passed Hutchinson became alarmed- at the

the 'Co-operative Marketing Law, al- company's growth and demanded that

lowing 20 or more persons to associate the -Farmers' Oo-operatlv.e Commission
themselv.es in a marketing organlaa- Company must cease paying patronage
tton and to- distribute their earnings dividends to its, stockholders as au

or savings back to their bona fide thorized under the law of 1913, or sur
shareholders

.

on the patronage plan. render Its seat on the Hutchinson

Also, the same act gave 20 or more Board of Trade.
• -

.

associations of producers the right to At that time there was no law on

associate themselves together in an or- the statutes of the state that in any

'ganization for marketing, or otherwise way defined or regulated the duties

disposing of the business of its share- and privileges of boards of trade with
holders, and with the right to dlstrf- in the state. They were a law, unto
bute or pro-rate back to _ each bona themselves and had lUll right to 'de

fide shareholder on the patronage plan termine who their members should be.

any earning or saving made in the They could refuse membership to any

operation of the 'business not needed /one they so desired, for cause or with
for overhead expenses. out cause. Therefore, they refused

Now,_that is the plan of the Farm- membership to the Farmers' Co-opera
ers' Co-operative 'Commission Company. tlve Commission Ocmpany unless the
After the law of 1913 had a try-out company ceased paying patronage dlvl

at local points thruout the state and dends to its stockholders. In 1918 the

was found to be successful in not only Farmers'-Co-operative'Commission Com

effecting a saving in the cost of hand-. pany, at tl),.e demand of the Hutchinson
llng to the stockholder producer, but Board of Trade, to retain its seats on

also to have a stablllzing effect on the the Hutchinson and Wichita Boards of

price the non-stockholder' received for Trade, rewrote. the 'bylaws; taklng
his commodity, by reason of the co- out the provision which allowed it to

"operative competition, _thought was pro-rate its savings, on the patronage
taken of how to bring the same Influ- plan, and was allowed to retain the

ence and effect into operation at fhe seats. ,

terminal markets. Fixed Dividends on Stock
In 1914 a meetir.g of the directors ot·

the co-operative elevators tributary to
Hutchinson was held to form Ii terml
Jlal marketing association of producers
mider the Co-operative Act of 1916.

Foundations were laid, plans' were
adopted, and a committee was ap-'
pointed, to get the necessary 20 bona
fide sliareholder incorporators before
a charter could be obtained. Their ef
torts were successful, and In Juile of
the following year a charter was

granted to the Farmers' Co-operative
Commission Company of Hutchinson.'
Shortly afterward, a membership on

the Hutchinson Board of Trade was

granted this company, which made the
Farmers'

.

Co-operative Commission
Oompany the first co-operative asso
ciation of producers to apply for and
reeelve a right to membershfp on, any
board' of trade or organized terminal
market i.n the United S,tates, '

r-

. -Now, there are two fundamentals in

co-operative marketing that tend most
to its success and cannot be' given up
without cost.
In co-operative marketing associa

tions, the object sought is to handle
the business affairs of the company to

bring the greatest return and saving'
to the producer members, by provid
ing, at the time of the first sale, the
best obtainable markets consistent with
sound business, and then to have the

right to pro-rate I!ny excess saving ac

cruing .to the business back to the bona
fide stockholders on the patronage
plan.
The co-operatives recognize that in

vestment of capital is entitled to, an

earning, and provide for it by the fixed
dividend on stock, which must be paid
first; but after that .Is met, they con

tend that any further earnings or sav

ings accrue from the business fur
nished and not from the investment of
capital; and, therefore, the return of
dividends should be based' oil the
amount of business furnished by each

.

stockholder' instead ,of on the .eapltal
invested. '.,.
This is the patronage plan of dido'

dend, and Is the most important prln-'

.

.11
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-F'REE
Plan' Book
Se!ld fo� this helpful guJd.

, to economical and ev.rlat
,lngfarm construction. Shows
how ,to build feeding ftoors,
hog houses, ,sidewalks and
all other concrete farm im
provements. Special infor
mation will be included on

any improvement you men-
. tion. Write todayl

flogs Gain'Faster' o.� a

ConcreteFeeding,Floor
'YOUR hogs will gain weight faster on the same

amount of corn if fed on a eoacrete floor. Every
year this is being proven by farmers who are actually
producing more pork at less expense. � concrete-reed
ing floor 'will practically pay for itself the first year in
increased profits. it speeds up fattening-e-saves-feed,
And you'll be surprised how eaSily and 'economically, /

.

a feeding floor can be built with Ash ,Grove Cement.
Dependable strengtli'and easyworkability have won fo..� "

it an enviable reputation among fanners everywhere.
Let this proved qualify cement save you money on

fann construction this year. Your local Ash Grove
dealer can supply you. Ask himl

'

- -
--- --

ASH GROVE:
PORTLAND CEMENT

�- - - - -

--

ASH GROVE LIME s, PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
, , ,

Pounded ill1882,
,

'101 GRAND AVB. TEMPL8
.

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI
i•

'You Are'Invited to <,

Come to Eastern Oklahoma
The Inland Empire oj Undeveloped.Resources

Altho less than 21 years old since admitted to statehood, Oklahoma
stands well -to the front In agricultural production.

,

The Western half of the state was opened to settlement first, the
_ Eastern portion being reserved for occupancy by the Five Oivilized
Tribes of American Indians.
Later, as the Indian has adopted the manners and customs of

his white brothers, the surplus lands 'have' been sold and are being
brought into cultlvatlon.
The Eastern half of Oklahoma-probably has greater resources of

agriculture, oil, gas, zinc, lead, coal and-lumber than any other equal
area in the United States.
Almost In the geographlcal center of the nation, with eallY and quick .access

by rail or hard surfaced rood to such market. .centers as Kansas City, St. Louis
and Chicago; only-a few hours run ,by ratl or motor car" to gulf export har

.

bors; with the teeming urban population of Tuliia, Muskogee and other fast
growing cities, we have an unsurpassed market for all the products of field,
garden, orchard and dairy.
Alluvial valleys of unfathomed fertility-undulating prairies of black

limestone soil-wooded hllls_nd ridges specially adapted for growing
peaches, grapes and other frults--limpld streams stocked with many kinds
of fish-the home of the quall"the winter feeding ground of countless wild
fowl-this Is a panoramic view of Eastern Oklahoma.
Based on production values

-

official records .show that farm lands can be
purchased here, now, at a lower price than in any of the surrounding states.
Located far enough south to escape the long, dreary winters of the North
Central states, not so far south as to encounter the dampness of the lower
Mississippi Valley, we have here an all-year climate that makes life worth
living. .

We have room for many more thriftYl energetic, Intelligent .farm famUies,
and we therefore earnestly and cordial y Invite you to

__

COME.TO EASTERN O;KLAHOMA
National Colonization, Company

Reference, Chamber of Comme,ce 'of State of Oklahoma,
Petroleum Bide. , Oklahoma City, Tulsa Ind... , Tulsa, Oklahoma

. .'

r···..,.... '''''''.. '''''··.. '''''·..�C 0 UP 0 N,,, ..·
....,· ..·, .. ,,,;''''' ......_!'A

NA-TIONAL COLONIZATION CO., Room 128, No.1", E. 8rd se., Tulsa, Okla.
,GENTLEMEN: Please send me at once, free literature and price list of

'-..,_ four Eastern Oklah�ma farm. bargains,

• •••• 0

o..!..., � :.'
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ciple of co-operative ml1;rketing. 'Wlth- other .years, the net earning has
:

,

',' 'J \;o_�'�"'"

(lilt it co-operative
organizations could, amounted �o '$4Q,OOO a year. . �

not long ex�st. It is the patronage d,ivi. There h.,ve been some lean years

dell(l that maikes
it possible to finally when �he wheat crop of the state was

I;IY to the bona fide stockholder all small, but In only one year, ,1923"

,lhe sale price of his commodity, less' when the wheat C):'OP of the state was

��the flctllal expenses of conducting the only .. 84 mllllon bushels, did the com-

hl1'o:illess. That is what the Farmers' pany show a net loss in either Its,
'

,"

t'i :PIJllllission Company
�
was required to Hutchinson or 'Vichita offices; and ' I

'

�tlrrcllder to hold its seat on the that :tear the Wic�ita office showed ·d de-'IHulcltinson Board of Trad�. And a profit of $4,860.61, while the Hutch- ,"'.all'o"
. '. �'V1S,

""

..

'

whit(' it would nave meant the de- inson office 'showed a 'loss of $7,057.70,
'VI If' JlJl"ll

,tructlon of the company to, lose its thus mll'king the actual loss of the two fro Soti S.
' "

�i'�ht to function on the board of trade combined offices $2,197.09. Since that' 'm
'

__
t .01"1

,�t that particular time, it also meant time the company has shown an aver- \ - JI,

1(reat loss to be compelled to give up age net profit every year 'of $27,78f.72.

it- Il�tronage dividend, and would also 'There has 'been a gradual increase in

lul I'e led to the disorganization of the the' number of stockholders of, the com

('(llllpnuy had it not been for the hope pany each year since Its organization

of bclng able to get relief thru 'legis· (with the exception of the. yeats the

lath'e euactment, 'which relief w,as ob- company was in litigation over the

lained in the 1925 legislature. Board of Trade Bill) until now. the

-eompany lias 70 elevators' identified
with it as stockholders. Many, of these

The Farmers' 'Commission 'Company, elevators have been obtained since the'

ill co,operation with the' Farmers' Board of Trade Bill became aIaw,

[jnion, the Farm Bureau, the Grange, ;While great benefit has come to the

,;lll.l several other farm organizations, farmers' of the commission company

.,oll�bt and obtained this relief; so thru the patronage divIdend in that it

that now we have a state and a na- bas enabled them to build up a strong

riouu l law which provide that no board company in both membershIp and fi·

(,f rrnde shall discrIminate against or nances. 'to my ¥lInd this is .not the

refu,;e membershIp to any bonafide as_;-greatest benefit it has been by any

.oei,ttion of producers having adequate means. The greatest benefit, I think,

financial responsibility, just because is that co-operative competition has

Ibel' distribute their"excess savings or entered the terminal market just as

,w:nillgs to their stockholders on the it has at the local market, and it is

,>:\crLlllnge plan.
"the stabilizing influence on the prices'

(;etting the legislature in tone to pald each day that is the thing .most

'1,;(", this Board of Trade law is per-
worth while, This is If benefit that is

1i,I P" one of the greatest accomplish- enjoyed by shareholder and non-share

menI" of the farm 'organizations of holder alike, tho so little realized by

j�'I!I."as in recent years. And while some of them.

'crl'dit i,s due- to ali of them, I am sure Strong in Membe�ship Too
Ihe�' will all agree that the F'armers'

,

l'('III111ission Company had the leading Now, I do not wis� to tuke an un-

I"tl'[ ill assisting and .financing this due amo?nt of credit to the Farmers'

,�rc';( t undertaking, not alone thru the Oommlsslon 'Company for its plan of

'�g'L,tntUl'e but also thru the District doing business. I recognize that the

srul Supreme Courts of OUl: state, as Farmers' Union, the EqUity UnIon and

Ft'll [IS in the United States 'Supreme the Pool have been of servlce to their

"'>lIrt,
members in their marketing organlsa-

.\OIY, while I have mentioned the tions. Also, I am not greatly concerned

Huruhinsou and Wichita Boards of oyer the fact that they, too, are grow

'l'r;lde and their efforts to exclude the Ing strong. Why should I be, if they

LII'lIIers' Commission Company from are giving' their members the same

membership thereon because of the service they could get if- they were

]';Ilrollage dividend, yet I do not wish members of the Farmers' Commission

(I) crttlclzo them. They were fighting Company? -

for tholr own advuntuges as they saw I used to worry because there was

!11PlH. and I do not blame them. I well more than one grain organization. I

r�c'l);mize the need of a well-orgnnlzed don't now. 'We would not get along

M>narll of trade to provide a place for.)o well as we do now if there were

lhl' successful and most advantageous only one. 'Ve nowfederate Ott matters

murkoting of fn rm crops, and it was of common interest and get along just

h('�;( use of this advantage that it was fine; and it does my heart good when

"" uecessnrv for the Farmers' CGIll- I realize the good relations existing

lId-�ioll Coinpany to obtain member- between the farm organizations .

•·hip 011 these boards, '

The Farmers' Co-operative Oommts-

,.'io,," something about the Oommls- sion Company is II,s purely co-operatlve

Hull Company as a merchandising' 01'- in. the personnel of its stockholder as

_,',ulizfltion. While it started in a small it is in the plan of doing business. The

\\';1\' with but �o members and little unit of membership in the company is

fi!I;InCe, it has grown until it is one. the co-operative farmers' elevator (at

1'[ 111(' strong companies of Kansas, the local station) instead of Indlvld

II'i.'1t memberships on the Hutchinson, uals : n9 Indivtdual has stock in the

;� !chita and Kansas City Boards of company; and only such farmer-owned

1.1',,,1(', And wbile each of its original elevators as are co-operative in prln
.,t )('kholders had bnt a cush invest- clple and doing business on the pat

illPl\[ of $100, their investment has ronage plan are eligible to own stock

11"11' grown until several of'them have in the Farmers' Commtsslon Company,

;I!� ,il\I'estment of $5,000 each, besldes No individual has any investment in

l"I.I'IlIg received a cash patronage .as the company or receives dividends of

any kind, All stock is owned by, and

all dividends are paid to, the elevator

companies that are tl�9 stockholders of

the company.
-

While the company does a consign
ment business, it also does cash buy
ing as well, and is in the market eyery

day with. bids on cars to nrrtve, .A
considerable portion or its total busl
ness is direct buying and is thus a

help in stabilizing the market every

day. That the bids of the company are

in line with the best obtainable bids Is
evidenced' by the tact that while the

company each year receIYes 'the larger
part of its business from its stock

holders, it also receIves a considerable

portion from non-stockholders as well,
which would not be the case unless the

bids were in line.
/

The latch-string of 'admissIon to new

companies that may' wish to identify
themselves as stockholders' in the'

Farmers' Co-operative Commission

Company hangs out at all tJ.mes, to
all \'flo are eligible and who .nay wish

to join � and may I say, as to who is

flligible, that while ,the 'greatest num

ber ot our members also are members
of tile Kansas 'Co-operative Elevators'

AssocIation, we also have Farmers'

Union Elevators and Equity Union

Elerators as members;
-

and any co

op�r;itive elevator company doillg- a
patronage plan of busIness is eligible
and welcome to join, regardless of
other aftlliations.

Kansas F�rmer tilt Marc�', 1r,"!l9fJi;'�
.

.. ........

Have Two Laws Now

All Cash Above $5,000
The investment plan of the com

J.' 111,1' as it applies to new stockholders
1" :I� follows: A new stockholder can

llll!"'hase one share of stock in the

'i'''I'l[>auy for' $100 cash, which entitles
1,"" �t'ockholder to the credit that ac

{'rill'� to it by reason of profit on bus i

�Il'-" furnished. All credit accruing to

;', -tockholder will be paid in stock
.

:It II the stockholder has an invest

;1lf'llt amounting to $500, After a s�ock.
',I�l.l('r has stock in the company to the

':,UOllllt of $500, then any fur�her divi·
i�c)nd accruing to -it by reason of pat·
)"lI'l!;e furnished will be paid half in

;:'�-I.' and half in stock in the company
l"lt![ the stockholder bas an invest·

�",('llt in fts stock amounting to $5000
,I.t[el' which all further dividends' ar�
l>aIl[ in cash. Nearly all of the early

�t�('�'holders of the company, on an

h�ilglll�1 investment �f $100 cash, who

ll� � liberally patrolllzed the company,
II own from $2 000 to $5 000 of

�tock b i
' ,

("1--
' es des having received their

I' .'�l patronage every year when they
I.e�tl'ed to take it.
Th

.

'

{'[U(l'
e company, since 1915, without in

l'I<'SIIl� this cr'op rear" endfng March;

i;��" as handled more than 49 mil

ltail� dollars' w.orth of grain and has

i� a net pr.ofit' of $147,870.22. Dur

ol���e2�oP year of HJ26, a net profit
, .46 was el;lrned, while In two

, I

AllDay andEveryDay
Wby�

\ In a recent Official Test- The
Wallis' "Certified" Tractor De..

Ilvered One Horse Power at

the draw bar for every 168

pounds of its weight'without
extension rims - proof that in
performance the Wallis

�

is

"Americ_a's Foremost Tractor."

�
FREE
�
is now
read:
,L

"

The Beaso.s/-
,

Modem Engineering -
High-GradeMaterials
"Certified'" Worknlanship.

Tbe Besalts-

Long Life-
Economical Perform:-ance
Practical light weight construc
tion. $1295 F. O. B. Racine,Wis.

J. I. CASE PLOW WORK', lac.'
Ba....e, WIscoIuIa

NOTICE: We want the DUblIe to now that tbeWALLIS ··CERTD'lIID" TRAcroB

10 bUilt b, the J, I, CASil PLOW W9,RltB. InC'liof Rael... WI......lo ..,d I..... u..

-'.'-�";��;;�
�O,�30 TRACTOR�.

,How toRaiseSorghums
and make·more money

The growing of sorghums will often change a farm

that is losing money to-one that is profitable. "Sorghums
-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written by
T. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas. Farmer. The

way\ to grow sorghuni crops at a profit is made clear.

We will send this book post.paid upon receipt of 50c, or
will give it with a year's SUbscription to Kansas_Farmer

and Mail & Breeze for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas

Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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Rules,NotFound in 'Recip'es�, '"

-
-

Efghl Ways of Making Betler Pies
..

'- .

By Nell B. Nichols
,

Aft;er a great deal of experimenting, I have

finally worked out a way to put berry pies together
so the juice,wlll not cook out. The air holes in the

top crust are made well toward the "center o,f the
crust. The lower crust is cut off even with the

edge of the pan in the usual way, and then the top
crust is put in place and pinched off about '''h inch

larger than the pan. I tlien take up the edge )f the
lower- crust and' tuck the upper crust under it,

_ pinching the two firmly together. The edge then
,

,:' -may be crimped or marked iii any way desired."
. ' Larimer Co., Colorado. Mrs. E. D. Smith.

-

" My experience has taught ine an idea that Im-

.proves lemon pie. To make a fUling that has a

·'delicious mild flavor do not boil the grated rind
and juice, in the custard, but stir it�n well just as
'you take the custard from the stove.

.

�', Finney County.
"

,

l\1rs. H. ,R. Shafer.

On�all my two crust pies I use a pastry brush

dipped in whole milk or 'cream to brush the top
crust. Then I sprinkle on granulated sugar. The

pies' are a beautiful brown when baked.
Chase County. Mrs. L. M. Fink.

,

:
The secret of making good pies, is to pse .as little

water as possible to get the pastry in shape, that is,
-to make the mealy particles of flour and shor,tening
adnere. Pastry is improved by standing in a cold

IF YOU have not sent in your cheese and

fish recipes yet, there is still ttme to get
them in befere March 20, the date at which

this contest closes. Send 'your letters to Nell

B. Nl'chols, care of Home Department, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

PIES
make happy husbands, according to tra- .' Is av�ilable the ..work is :simpUfied, for, with a

diUon. Perhaps that explains the large num- suitable attachme�t, it can be run over-the pieces
-

- bel' of smlllng men to be found in Kansas. No 'and wlll immediately 'remove all" embedded dirt
other state has better pies than ours does. Of and freshen up the surface.

'that I am convinced' after reading and testlug the' r Beating is the next best method. Dip a large
many recipes that have been sent to me recently. piece of cheesecloth, or part of an old sheet, into
Numerous "tricks" are employed by women to cap- clear cold water, and .wring as dryas you can.
ture success in this culinary art. Here are just a Spread it over-the upholstery; and beat it lightly
few of them. The first suggestion comes from a with a flexible cane beater. The damp cloth wlll

neighbor in Colorado. collect the dust that arises, and at the same time
freshen the surface. If the upholstery is, very
dusty, several cloths w.lll be necessary, 'because as

soon as one, cloth becomes badly soiled it must
be r.eplaced. ,

When beating is undesirable, upholstered pieces
may be brushed, For nap fabrics, such as velvet

and plush, use a bristle brush, and work in the di
rection of the nap, This will remove gritty .dtrt
find .embedded dust. To dislodge surface fluff or

down that 'Yorks thru from the inside of' the up
holstery, use a piece of velvet or a discarded felt
hat- cleaner. For tufted upholsterl, corded and
braided edge$, and fancy stitching, use 8 tufting
brush. A soft brush is best for hand-woven fab
rics, such as tapestry, and for silk and brocade
use u very soft brush with a gentle motion. Brush
with the warp o( the fabric. The surface of the
upholstery can be finally sponged over. If brush-

'

ing and sponging is done at regular intervals. from
the time when the piece is new, the upholstery

- will alwaysIook its best and last for a long time.
,

The "dry scrub" is another effectiVe 'way for
very soiled upholstered f'!lrniture but it mus� really
'be a "dry scrub," or the material may become so

damp that the water soaks thru the "Iiaek of the
fabric into the stuffing of the chairs. Dissolve
half it cup soap flakes into a quart of hot water.
Allow the mixture 'to stand until it forms a jelly.
Then to 1 pint water in a bowl add half a cup of
the Jelly and using the fingers or an egg-beater,
beat the mixture until it is a lather. There must
be no suspicion of stringy soapiness about the suds.
With a bristle-brush, such as a nail brush, dip
into the suds, being careful to get only the dry
suds. Scrut an area from 3 to 6 inches square,
using suds enough to maintain a stiff lather
all the time. Then wring a soft cloth out in
warm water, and remove the suds from the mate
rial, using light short strokes. The object is to

wipe up the soap, not to force it into the fabric.
Be sure to 'get all the suds up or the nap will be
sticky. As soon as the scrubbing and rinsing 6f

, the third section is finished, go back to the first
section, .if working on velvet and smooth up the
pile. To do this use a soft bristle brush, and rub

lightlr, finishing the stroke with' an upward mo

tion to fiuff the pile.
The "dry scrub" will take off most of the spots

_common to upholstery, and will freshen the fabric
wonderfully. Any remaining spots may be re

moved by rubbing with a clean .cloth moistened
with turpentine.

.plaee, such as a refrtggrator, a few hours 'before
"

being baked. I always roll the under crust..a trifl�
" ,thicker than the top one in making two crust pies.
In making juicy fruit pies, I brush the lower crust
1rith an unbeaten egg white and let this dry before

putting In- the fruit. This prevents the crust fwm

becoming SOggy: In cooking two crust pies that

requlrea long period of baking to cook the fruit, J
invert a pan over the p\e before it gets too brown.
If a rich, shiny brown top crust is desired, brush
the top of the pie with unbeaten egg white before

placi� it in the oven. . Mrs. Ira Bishop.
- Bourbon County.

In making canned fruit pies I find it easier and
more satisfactory to drain off the sirup and to
thicken it by cooking on the top of the stove with

flour, dissolved in a little of. the sirup before being
added. Usually sugar is required, too .. In this way
I can tell just how thick the fllling will be. I ftnd
that sprinkling bran breakfast cereal on the bottom
crust helps to prevent the fruit juices from soak-

ing into the crust and making it soggy. .

• Greenwood County: Mrs, 'J. W. Ganes.

:Adding � teaspoon each of vinegar and ollve 011
'

to the ice water used in mtx'ing the pastry will

produce acrtsp pie crust: Ruth Carroll.
'_.-' Ness County.

,

� ,

,-My husband' would not eat apple pie until I tnled
this method. After filling the crust with the raw

sliced apples and adding the sugar, I pour on 1:
tablespoon sweet cream to which 1,4 teaspoon van

illa has been added. The upper crust is brushed
with sweet cream, too, just before the'pie is set in
the oven. Mrs. Willie 'Roth.

Butler County.
, My "ple trick" for fluffy fillings in .ehoeola te or

any .eream pie is to put half of the beaten' egg
whites Into the filling just before it is put into the
baked .crust, The other half is used: "for the mer-

ingue. : Mrs. August Janssen .

.Rlce. County.

- .j
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-Vph6lstering Gets Its Share
BY JULIA W. WOLFE

IT IS a curious fact that women who regularly,
polish the woodwork of their fllrniture, never

think of cleaning the upholstery. Periodic cleaning
,

Is not only hygienic, but lengthens the life of the
,

..
chairs, sofaS and stools. When a vacuum, cleaner

Bill Reaches One Goal
BY FRANCES RARIG

BILL is in his seventh heaven today. He feels
that all our effort for regularity in sleeping,

eating, bathing and so on has been grandly re

paid," said Bill's mother one morning.
'''Has he grown an inch thts month, or put on

10 pounds?" I inquired with a great deal of interest.
'_

·Wa.hln., Isn't 'Saeh a Tr)1n&, Job When the Sink II Jalt
the RI.ht Bel.ht, and It I.n't So EaIY to For.et to Walh

,Teeth When the !'Bralhe. 'Ba�." Jast 'Abo ...� th� Sink

. .

-{ ; .
.

'

MARY. A�N S.AYS: I used to think of
. mother and aunts and their frij!nds as

dull women living dull, uneventful lives. But
sjnce I'm. about the age they were at the
time I was doing this serious thjnking, antI

since, rm now engaged
I'n the same occupation
-I'vedecided that they
and their lives weren't
110 dull after all. 'In fact
I've found thtsoecupn.
tion a good'bit llke the
old three ringcircus
"Sornetbingdoingevery
minute,"

,

Planning my work
ahead-for at least a

day-has-.helped me a

great deal in being able
to accomplish a great
many things. Definite
hours for things tha t

-
,

must be done daily has
also aided. For instance: My baby is always
bathed l!_efore the breakfast dishes are done,
then put down to...alee�ut of my-way- until
I enn clear up the breakfast things. ,Myoid,
,er child is bathed right after noon lind put
�lown for her nap. I've found no schedule to
work perfectly with my_ Children,' but gen-
eral rules do.

'

Along with' my plans ahead for meals and
, other work, I try to ,snatch a little time for
rest, usually while the babies are napping of
an afternoon. This sometimes puts dish-waSh·
Ing and ironing a bit later in-the day, but I
feel more ready jo cope with the problems
that come up. Many mothers are Irrttahle
with their famllles because they are trying
to run day and night shifts of service with
out rest, and we can't do it.

"Oh, nothlng like that! Of 'course thjlt would
be most gratifying, to me, but to BUl it isn't the
main, end. No, this has to do with what he was

working for. He has been made goal guard on the
second soccer team of his school."

"

"Bill? 'I'hat-Httle mite? Aren't you afraid he will
get hurt?" �.

"He isn't really so little," said Bill's mother,
somewhat defensively; "and he's not only growing
but �e's full of pep. As to being afraid he'll get
hurt-well, he may but I doubt it. The boys play
on the school grounds and if they get too ronli,h
someone in authority does a bit of regulating. Be-

, 'sides, it isn't considered sporting to hurt the other
fellow: Of course anaccident may happen, but I
don't think the possiblllty of that comparee with
the physical and spiritual good Bill's going to g�t.
'out of it." .

'
,

To me there isn't much that's spiritual in a

soccer' game!
For one thing, we set out last fall to' better his

physical condition so that he could hold his own

among boys of his age. The very fact that he lias
be.en chosen as a guard for a goal on one of the
school teams means to him that he has aecom

plished what he 'set out 'for, and I believe that gtves a

confident spirit that means spiritual growth."
"Wcn't it make him rougher?" .

"Maybe so. But I'll trust his father to step ill if
it goes too far, and I'd rather have a little 1I1ilre

roughness combined with a happy, satlstted, vi;!"r'
ous spirit than a discontented boy inclined at

times to be complaining, and hanging round I he

house more than he should."
"He'll probably be one of those sprinters with

the ball when he gets to playing high school roor-

ball," I reminded.
'

"Well, I'll cross that bridge when I get to it.

It's some time before I have to meet that que,·
tion. Hls father played high school football IlllII
college too, and be's still got all' of his, legs :lntl

.

arms. And' one thing I know, 'if Bill ever ger.- a

chance at the first team he'll eat asparagus .ind
egg-plant without, a word i.f he just thinks they
will make him grow faster!"

»:

•

Please Note This Correction

THE reclpe.tor Red, Devil's Food Cake which II'�S

printed ,in Kjlnsas Farmer February 11 CIIU

talns an error as to the amount of liquid required.
, -Here is a list,of the proper ingredients and amonnt»

1.cup sugar
1% cups sifted prcporf'"

cake flour
,

'h teaspoon salt
'h cup boiling 'Water
1 teaspoon vanilla

� cup shortening
2 eggs
·2 .squares bitter chocolate

1 ¥.a teaspoons baking
powder,

'h cup thick sour milk
1 teaspoon soda

, Cream shortening. Add sugar gradually. Continue
creaming until the mixture is light 'and fluffy. 1\,111
well beaten eggs.' Beat mixture vigorously. ,Sift i(1'

gether three thlies, the flour, baking powder and

salt, and add alternately with the sour milk to rile

butter mixture. Pour the boiling water into tile

melted chocolate., Mix quickly. Add soda to chocO
late and stir until thick. Cool slightly before adding

,

'

to cake batter. Mix thoroly . .Add vanilla and pour
into two medium sized -layer cake pans. Bake ill ,!

.

moderate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit), for 2;)

minutes. For a large, three-layer cake, double tlJl�

recipe: Put a fluffy boiled frosting on top; between
layers, an,d on sides of cake. '. Mary E. Streme).
:Rush Oounty. ,_' , ' _
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�Proved on the World's Greatest Proving Ground

Offering all the power, speed
and stamina of an improved
valve-in-head motor ... con

structed throughout of the fin
est qualitymaterials available,
with precision methods of

manufacturing that are un

surpassed • . . arid with its

performance and dependabil
ity proved by millions of miles
of testing on the great General
Motors Proving Ground-

-the Bigger and Better Chev
rolet is designed and built to
deliver the strenuous perform-

Q TAu L I

ance a motor car must give
when used on the farm.

From the heavy, banjo-type
rear axle and the stronger,
sturdier frame � • • to the
powerful 4-wheel brakes and
ball bearing worm and gear
steeringmechanism-this sen
sational new car is built to

. stand up! Every unit of the
chassis is designed with a mar

gin of over-strength that as

sures faultless performance
under every condition of usage.
Nor is this strength of con

struction confined to the chas-

y A T L

sisalone-for the beautiful new
Fisher bodies are built of the
strongest and most- durable
combination of materials
known to the body builder's
craft . . . wood and steel, each
reenforcing the other!

The nearest Chevrolet dealer
has on display a complete
showing of the new Chevrolet
models. Go see them. You'll
find beauty, performance and
high quality construction that
you never thought possible in
an automobile-at such
amazing low prices!

o w s Tc o

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN, Division of General Motors Corporation

The COACH $585
The Touring 5495or Roadster l�:J::r:Ia_1 5715

Utility Truck 5495(Chassis Only)

Light Delivery 5375(Chassis only)
All prices f.o.b. Flint,

Michigan

The 5595Coupe -_

The 4-Door 5675Sedan __

The Sport 5665Cabriolet _



Good IIlht at the work bench
make. repair job. easy•.

An electric motor takes the

heavy labor out or concrete

mizinl.

This motor-driven paiDtinl ma
chine does the work or seven

men.

No time lost heatinl the solder·
ing iron-electricity keeps it
hot continuously.

When Time
Means Money

THE standing wheat dead ripe; dry hay in the field.

and a storm predicted; the truck loaded for a quick
run to market-it is at times like these that broken

equipment can prove very costly.
In such crises, it . is satisfying to know that a little

G-E motor is waiting in your machine shop, ready to

turn a grindstone, a lathe, or a drill press to make an

emergency repair.
This is but one ofmany ways in which G-E motors, con

trol, and other electric equipment are adding daily to the

efficiency and comfort of farm life. The farmer who knows

electric equipment looks for the G-E monogram before

he buys.

Ask Your Power Company
If your farm is on or near an electric power line, ask the

power company for a copy of the new G-E Farm Book

which explains more than 100 uses for electricity on

the farm.



can be proud
RADIOLA 16

Anyone

THE new Radiola 16 has es

tablished itselfas one of the

finest low-priced receivers ever

designed. Although built pri
marily for use with storage-bat
tery power, where electric light
current is not available, it has

also become one of the most

popular sets to use with battery
eliminating devices.

It gives equally fine performance
with storage battery or electric

line power. In sensitivity, selec

tivity and tone quality, it has set
a 'flew standard for receivers in

its price class. And its compact-

RCA RADIOLA 16

6-tube,' tuned radio frequency receiver. A big per
former for a little price. May be operatedwith storage
batteries; or, by the addition of socket-power de
vices, with A. C. electric current.

Equipped with Radiotrons . . . . . . $82.75

RCA LOUDSPEAKER iooa

The leader in its class. Ideal to usewithRadiola 16.
You can tell it by its rich, mellow tone • • $35

RCA HOUR

Every Saturday night through the following stations
associated with the National Broadcasting Company.

8 to 9 p. m_
Eastern Tim�

WJZ WBAL
WIlEI WRC
WTIC WHAM

WJAR KDKA
WTAG WLW
WCSH WJR

7 to 8 p. m.
Central Time

KYW WDAP
KSD WOW
WCCO WHAS
WOC WSM
WHO WMC

WSB

to own a

8 to 9 p. m.
Pacific Time

KPO KGO
KPI KGW
KPOA-KOMO

KHQ

where YOII. see this sign.

ness is not the least of its merits.

Ask any RCA dealer to demon

strate for you this wonderful

receiver, which is the product'
of the Radio Corporation' of
America, and its associated com

panies - General Electric and

Westinghouse-leaders in dec

trical research andmanufacturing.
And be sure to. have it demon- .

stratedwith one of the newRCA

Loudspeakers, Model 100A.

There areotherRadiolas ranging
in price up to $895, but none
that gives more per dollar than

the compact Radiola 16.

RADIO CORPORATION

OF AM E.RI CA RCA <4¥'Radiola
-(
MADE'BY'THE'MAK£�S'OF'THE'�ADIOT�ON

NE.W YORK' CHICACO

SAN FRANCISCO
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your "cheap" paint
isn't a wolf in sheep's clothing

No man ever saved money on "cheap"
paint. That is because "Iow.price,

per-gallon" and real economy are miles
and miles apart. .

i· So when anyone offers you a wonder-
ful bargain on paint, look out. There are

manywolves in sheep's clothing in thebusi
ness of selling "cheap" paint.
There's the man who tells

.

you of a barrel ofpaint shipped
by mistake to your town, which
he will sell you at a low price to
saveexpenseof shipping it back
to the factory. Apple-sauce!
There's the firm that takes

your order for6 gallons ofpaint
and boosts it to 60 gallons
and threatens to have the law
on you ifyou refuse to accept it.
There's the unknown firm who writes

you glowing reasons why they will give
you special concessions purely out of
friendliness. More ·apple-sauce!
There's the local dealer who tries to

lure you with low price.
Any paint product, to be economical,

must have (I) good covering ability, (2)
a tough, long-wearing film, (3) colors that
do not fade. And these qualities can only
be produced. with the finest ingredients,
which are costly.
"Cheap" paint is cheap only because it

is made of cheap materials. And the smart

tricks described here are merely used to
"hoodwink" the unsuspecting buyer•.

Why SWP costs you less
Fine old SWP House Paint, the world's
standard for 50 years, costsmore per gal
lon than "cheap" paint. But it costs less

on the wall-and much less by
the year.

Because SWP is a product of
the finest white lead, zincoxide,
and linseed oil, produced in the
Sherwin-Williams laboratories
to unusually high standards, it
has remarkable covering powers.
Where "cheap" paint will

cover, on the average, only 250

sq. feet per gallon (two coats),
SWP House Paintwill cover 360

sq. feet per gall�li; (two coats).Where II
gallons of "cheap"paint are needed for the
average house, only 7 gallons of fine old
SWP are needed. It's that four gallon
saving that makes fine old SWP House
Paint so very economical on the wall.
But that is only the beginning.

SWP, because of its fine ingredients
and scientifically "balanced" for
mula, lasts two and a half times as

long as "cheap" paint. It gives good
lookingservicefor fiveyears,usually.
"Cheap" paint always looks cheap
and wears out in a very short time.

That is why "cheap" paint costs several
times more than SWP for repainting.

See your local
"Paint Headquarters"

Remember this-no "cheap" paint prod
uct, whether a house paint, barn paint,
varnish, lacquer or enamel, can he eco

nomical. It must sell for a good price per
gallon to contain the qualities that make
it economical.
Also - no unknown concern and no

concern that. makes outlandish offers of

"amazing quality and low price" is safe
to deal with.
For best results and lowest cost, depend

upon your local Sherwin-Williams dealer
- "Paint Headquarters." He will tell you

.

anything you want to know. Through the
famous Sherwin-Williams Farm Painting
Guide he can sell you the right finish for

anysurface,madebySherwin-Williams
to highest quality standards. But
whatever you do - buy good paint
if you want to save money.

Wewillgladly send you a copy
of The Sherwin-Williams
Farm Painting Guide, free.

THESHERWIN WILLIAMS Co.
Largest Paint and Varnish Maker,

in the World

Cleveland, Ohio

PAINTS. VARNISHES • LACQUERS • INSECTICIDES
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys and' Girls

9
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J f von will begin with No.1 and fol
nw with your pencil to the last num
I' J'O\] will find the answer to this
uzz l». Send your answers to Leona
St:llil, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
IiI'I'" will be a strand of beads for the
lrst fi I'e girls who send in the correct
n"I','I' find a harmonica for the first
tve )in�'s who send the correct answer.

/

Diamond Puzzle
1.
:!.

to Davidson school. My teacher's name

is Miss Fritts. I have four sisters and
four brothers. My sisters' names are

Helen, Barbara, Josephine 'and Eliza-

To Keep, You Guessing beth. My brothers' names are Pete,
Ludwig, George and Paul. For pets I

A, farmer had 20 sick sheep and have a pony named Babe, and a dog
one of them died. How many had he named Pup. I,would' like to hear from

left? Nineteen. In giving this riddle' some of the girls and boys.
'

speak the word sick so quickly that : 'Park, Kan. Michael Zerr.
it wlll sound like six.

'

If all the money in the world was

diylded equally among the people what
would each one get? An equal share.'

.

For pets I have a pony named ,Babe
and, two dogs named Mutt and Rex. I
,have a sister named Yvonne. She Is 8
years old. I enjoy reading the chil
dren's page. I would like to hear from
some of the boys and girls. I am 10

'

years old and In, the seventh grade.
My teacher's name is Miss Hoch. I
live % mile from school.

Kenneth Olson.

Leonardvllle, Kan.

Likes' to Play the Piano
I am -11 years old and In tlle fifth

grade. My teacher's name Is Miss Wolf.
I have four sisters and one brother.
Their names are Erma, Hazel, Johnnie,
Edith and Helen. I am the oldest. I

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a

surprise gift each for the first 10 boys'
or girls sending correct answers.

«msonant : 2. Chum; 3. Price;
, ':11'1,1: 5. A vowel, PUp and Babe Are Pets
F'I'ltlli the definitions given fill in the

la,lil',- ,0 that the diamond reads the I am 13 years old and in the sixth
'an,,· Ht'l'O"S and up and' down. Send grade. I have brown hair and blue
uur :,)),,,'(>I'S to Leona Stahl, Kansas, eyes. I.am 4 feet 11 Inches tall. I go

r
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, Things to Make «,

Would you lIke- to know how to
make apple decorations for your next

,party?
.

A rosy-cheeked lady is made
by placing a red I apple on, the top
of a glass tumbler. Around the glass
fold a piece of black crepe Pl!per tied
in the middle and puffed out both above
and ,��low the string. A little white
apron lind yellow cap and cape COUl
plete the' 'costume. The eyes and hair

�re black headed pins and, grains of.
white corn are stuck in the mouth for
teeth.

J

Red apples, polished until they shine,
make nice candle holders if enough of
the inside is scooped out to permit
candles to be stuck into them. Candy
and nut containers are also made by
ih.oll.owing out the Inslde of the apples
and lining them with oiled paper be
fore the sweetmeats are put in.
"Apple-jacks" make souvenirs that

will delight your guests. Carve face�
on bright red apples, perch a paper
"dunce-cap" on the head of each and

We Hear From Kenneth

like to play the plano:- I enjoy reading
the children'S! page. I wish some of the
boys and girls would write to me.

Ada Martha Johnson.
Clearwater, Kan.

----

Radi.o Dealer-"Want one with _
loud-speaker?" , ,

King -Solomon-UNo, I 'want a Uttle
quiet. Give me 1,000, pairs ot head;'
phones."

-���
The End 01 a Perfect Day

Little Nature Studies
Do deer -shed ,their horns? This is finished their antlers are the hard,

a question that is almost sure to pro- polished weapons known to gunners In
'Y.oke an argument It you can get two _

the fall hunting season. •

or three old woodsmen together. One This picture explains one reason why
of them will be sure the answer is yes, shed antlers' are seldom found in the
while another will declare just as ear- woods, Porcupines like them and de-
nestly that he has watched deer all vour them' whenever they have a

his life, and has yet to see an adult chance. T.o.o, many of the shed antlers
male deer wlthout horns, so he is sure are tramped into the mud of marshes

r.=====l\:\}:===;JO;:7\"====l �:O<=====O;i they. are never shed. and swamps and for that reason are
The answer Is really yes. Deer have never discovered.

'
,

antlers, rather than true horns, and '

they shed them once each year, grow
Ing a new set to take their places.
The horns are shed in midwinter,

while the deer are gathered together
in bands In areas 'known as yards.
Early the following spring, about the
time grass and young leaves are'start
ing, tiny buttons appear on the head
of the deer, where the antlers dropped
off. These grow rapidly, covered with
a plush-like coating, known as velvet,
which carries blood and nerves to
nourish the growing antlers.
By late summer the growth Is com

pleted, and the deer begin to rub off
the velvet, which has grown hard and
dry. They do this by rubbing against
trees and brush, and when they have A Gnawed Antle'r

add ruffled collars of crepe paper.
White cotton wigs improve the appear
ance of these quaint souvenirs but re
quire more time to make.

.<P
-----

The Hoovers-Three Reasons Are Better Than One I



Rurdl Health
Dl· C.H.Ler'l·i o.

Do You Know How a Case of Measles is Differ
ent From One of Scarlet Fever?

.

IN MEASLES the little patient's eyes
are watery; the nose runs; there is
an irritating cough; at the begin

ning the whole thing is much like a

bad cold. About four. days later the
child breaks out with all irregular,
mottled rash which usually is a sig
nal for a drop in temperature. 'In scar

let fever the rash comes without so

much notice. It is a smooth, scarlet
sheet of 'eruption, more likely to have
sore throat with it than not, and gen
erally preceded by one day of feeling
wretched and a spell of vomiting.
Anyone who has .seen the smooth,

uniform, reddened surface of a typi
cal scarlet fever skin will know how to

distinguish it f'rorn tneIrregulnr, raised
and mottled eruption of measles. But
the difficulty arises in the fact that
neither measles nor scarlet fever are

absolutely sure to run true to type.
There are cases of measles that appear
like scarlet fever, and mild cases of
scarlet fever that may be mistaken for
measles. It is a tremendously impor
tant thing to avoid any such mistake.
Do not take any rlsks in these Im-:

portant matters. Have a doctor see the
case and settle the diagnosis and treat
ment for you. Even if it is "only
measles" you will have done a better
service for your child and the com

munity by calling a physician. After

all, measles kills more chHdren than
scarlet fever, especially in the more

tender years,
Whether measles 91' scarlet fever the

home treatment it! much the same. The
child must be kept comfortably in bed
in a quiet room. It is no use to heap
on bed covers with the idea of forcing
out the rash. Be sure to avoid drafts.
and chills but do not make the child
uncomfortably warm. Give him all the
drlnklng water he desires but do not
let him eat a miscellaneous diet. Very
light diet, preferably liquid, is best, If
there are any symptoms of eye trou
ble keep the bright light- i)ut of the
room. In any event be sure that the
bed is placed so the

. light will not glare
into his eyes. The complication to
avoid particularly in measles is broncho
pneumonia; in scarlet fever it is kid

ney trouble. Mild types of either dis
ease will get well' without medicine
nnder good nursing care. But epi
demics vary. The malignant type of
the disease may come. Be sure to call
n doctor for at least one visit so you
muy have his personal inspection and
advice.

Let the Doctor Decide
What do 'you thln1< of a doctor gIvIng a

woman anythfng; to hasten chIldbIrth?
B. M. J.

It is .n risl\y thing,· and no doctor
will in terfere wi til nature if the case

is one in which a natural birth can be
effected. There are circumstances that
may arise to make it important that
the mother be given artificial help.
These are matters that must be left
to the judgment of the attending doc
tor. and this gives point to the impor
tance of getting the very best doctor
for such cases.

Better See a Specialist
The doctor cut a polypus out of my nose

but It came back again. Is It possible to
'hn ve these growths removed so they will
not grow again? 1<:. R. s.

Nasal polypi are very likely to grow
nguln unless' thev n re thoroly removed
and the mucous membrane at their
base properly treated. An expert in
nose and throat can remove the growth
80 that it will not return.

Plenty of Rest Helps
)'VIII you k lnd Iy gIve ad vloe In the treat

me n t of anemia? I want to try to cure it
�)efore it reaches an ad vunced state.

F. O. x,

The cure of simple 'anemia depends
on taking and assimilating plenty of
nourishing food. This should include
Ilbernl supplies of fresh milk, and
green vegetables such as spinach and
lettuce also are helpful. The patient
needs a lot of sleep and is alwnvs
benefited by resting outdoors in tile
sunshine. Freedom' rrom care and

worry goes a long way in curing slni
pie anemia. Pernicious anemia is a

very serious disease that needs the
personal care of the best doctors.

Due to Diet, Maybe? \ '

W'Mt do you 'advise me to do for ecze.ma.
that bothers me in summer months only1 I
am 40, in good health, and have avoided
eweets and greasy food. MTs. y,

Such an eczema is almost surely due
to dietary disturbances. Find out' the
foods that you use in summer but
not in winter and try to eliminate the
one that causes the trouble.

Protective Service
(Continued from Page 16)

Farmer, Topeka, Kan., provides this
sign, which to farm thieves has become
the most hated sign they ever see.

':fo date, rewards for 29 convictions,
in which thieves stole from Protective

Investigate, Then Invest

Since early in February, many
inquiries have been received from
Protective Service members re

garding the reliability of the
Dixon Hatchery at St. Joseph,
Mo. The following report rrom
the Better Business Bulletin
teaches that it is best to Investl
gate before Investing, especially
when the investment is so allur
ing as was that of the Dixon

Hatchery.
"John Randolph Dixon, St. Jo

seph, Mo., was arrested by post
office authorities on February
24, and charged with operating a

scheme to defraud.
"Dixon's activities first came

to the attention of the bureau
when inquiries were received re

garding his advertising, in which
he was offering day-old chicks at
from 7 to S cents each in lots of
100, offering 100 chicks free with
each 200 purchased.
"This quuutlty prtca reduced

the cost to approximately 5 cents

each, which is less than half the
current market price.
"The bureau found that Dixon

was not known among reliable
hatchertes, and the matter was

referred to post office authori
ties.
"Investlga tion disclosed that

Dixon ..._,<:;tarted operations Janu
ary 31, and between February 4
and 20 mulled more than 50,000
postalcards to rural districts ad
vertising the chicks. When ar
rested he had received orders for
112,000 chicks for March and
April delivery, and had- received
approx imatelv $8,000.
niis hatching facilities were

wholly Inadequa te to produce the
number of chicks ordered, and it
is believed his scheme was to ob
tain a large amount of money
and abscond with it.
'''rimely investlga tion of this

concern is thought to have saved
a large SUIll of money for small
Investors."

'

Fortunately there are plenty of
other chick hatcheries that ad
vertise and conduct their busi
ness ill a legitimate manner.

Servlee members. have been paid bv the
Kansas Farmer. Is there a sign posted
today at your farm entrance so that if
anything is stolen from your farm
premises a $50 reward can be paid to
the person primarily responsible for
the capture and conviction of the thief?

Few middle-aged men take up the
bareheaded flld because thev realize it
is easier to check a hat tha'll a cold.

tolerate an:
.

out�of-date· range7
THBU ARB, in 80 many farm homes, ancient kitchen stoves that
have served for twenty years or more-hoUsewiveS are still
"getting along" with them.

. These stoves were perfectly satisfactory before kitchen com

fort and convenience were thought of. They gave fine service when
wood lotswere bigger than the cornfields.
But now! Economy must. be considered because fuel today costs

money. Comfort and convenience are vital, because women are

finding that the kitchen, the most used room in the house, can be
made a pleasant, cheery place in which to work. How? By getting
� best and most up-to-date range, because a range, you know.
18usedmore thananyother itemofhome equipment.

This very m�ern ran.ge, the GLOBE, combines old-time principlea
�perfect cooking (possible only on a coal and wood-burning range) with
Ita many modem and exclusive features. Its new ideas in economy and
convenience and comfort are unequalled today. The GLOBE Cast'lron
�ge.i8 beautiful, too. You'll be proudof ita good looks, and proud of
Its uniform excellent cooking.

.TheGLOBE STOVE (I RANGE CO..Kokomo. Indiana
,

�

.

-

���IWllt.fP.#'��'--. LOB �
�CAST RANGE S�
�;::::-�'l""��,/7//P'I'I"T"I'I'\""'��'''''''''",,''-:::::,__--�

TUB GLOBE Srovu AND RANGE Co., 406 Broadway, Kokomo, Indiana.
Gentlemen: I am interested in heanng more about this modern range that is

reviving the old-fashioned art of good cookery.
Name .....•••.•.• : •••••.•.••.•••••.•.•.••.......••••••••••.•.••.

R. F. D. or Street No.� .........•...•......................•.........

City or Town .....•...•. , State .

LET YOUR DEALER SHOW YOU HOW TO OWN A GLOBE

for best results
in four baking

Sa_ePrice
for over85 years

ZS ouaoes.orZSt/
Use less than of

higher priced brands

Guaranteed Pure
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BY FLO�ENCE H. JOHNSON

Things That Happen to Me.
E\Tl(..\L thlngs happen to me now
lluu l didn't know' about when I

�, ),r'i!II;!el'. My finger and toe nails
ruw 'I) fnst that mother has to cut
lil'lli lore sometimes, Some people

think that a baby's
nails should not be
trimmed for fear of
brlnging bad luck or
something of t hat

t b t f lk Our Service Corner Ie conducted for theSOl', U my 0 S
purpose of belplng our readers solve tbelr

do not t h ink like puzzling problems. Tbe editor Is glad to

that answer your questions concerning house-
. keeping, home making, entertaining, cook-

Until I was -about lng, sewing, beauty, and so on. Send a

<I: wee k s old my ��m::.�re�:��icest��:'::r, e¥<"a".!�:: �'!r���
outer clothes were and a J?ersonal reply will be given,
changed only once

every 24 honrs as I Wash Artificial Silk Carefully
'a" I' , '

, '

told you when I I have just ruined a pall' or knit bloomers
'rl II

( I) �·olmg. Now I am such a big In washing them. These bloomers were trom

ale
III I after my bath each morning I . � a�l\n�:i�:;r t:,n��I��v�f t���\��ds�ra�e�Jilgh

liP)]
"II a dress and wear it all. day, I used was too strong for t,he rna.ter la l,

erOI'(
ur bedtime in the evening, just Lane B,

ke ;,,111)', feeding, mother gives me a The bloomers probably were of artl-
Ii!', Ilil,'iJllIg. She oils her hand and ficial silk, most types of which are

nel' '. nil over and puts dry clothes very deliea te when wet, This type of
ppi

II 111,:(htie on me. This makes me underwear should be washed in a mild

Ight" I'P8ted and comfortable for the soap 'suds. Never rub soap on the mate

Artl'I' I h
rial. Avoid wringing. The water should

lI'n h, l
ave my feeding I go in my be gently squeezed out of them and

,�t and the light is all put out they s!!.9uld be hung over the line.

HEN you Select your new spring
frock, don't consider' the dress

itself as carefully as you do

'hrlller the color, the material and

ie Jines of that partleular garment
re becoming to you, says one designer
f felilinine apparel. In other words,
Ie \\,pll·dressed woman this season is

he whose costume makes her more

ttract lve. Fortunately, with the wide

ng'(' of materials and trimmings in

re �"I"l't'S DOW, this if!.not difficult. By
(hlin,': a bit here and eliminating
1IIt'lhing else there, we D!:ay adapt

1111,,;;1 any pattern to our own style.
Tnl;l' pattern No. 3225, for example,
1',,11 .uhntre the new printed mate

ni, hilt think you are a trifle too

ont "I' short to wear them to the best
Ill'nnl;t,�e, design the dress 'just as-it
pit-IIlI'(�d-of a plain material with

i�lIl'(,cI �ilk for trimming. But if you
ke I Ii .. printed silks, would not this
, an «xcellent pattern to choose, us

Ig 'I plain material lor trtmmlng? If
011 ",led a tweed or kasha, the trim
ling- r,"e18 above and below the band
uv h,' omitted and a narrow leather
Ii 'lIh�titl1ted to fit just above the

IIIH1. (iI', you may wish to use one of
e 1"""1.,- new lace jabots il!_stead of
ie nevl;line suggested. In fact, how-
1'('1' )'''11 may vary the pattern, you
In 1Il1l1;e 110 mistake if you follow the
('111'1':11 lines. Any two piece frock, or
ne t liu r simulates a two-piece dress is
e"jeit'dly "In." Pattern No. 3225 may
, llJ.lnined in sizes 16, 18 'years, 36"

Over'
are
titV'
! from
o culf,
"(d....
work'
R .....

�OUgbb'II W,
e 100'
rY polt
l ..d..
r VoOf
baCk.
sk VoUl
ealer
�r JleJIo
fhecaA'
or Il1IP'
Iv foGo
rrlte lilt

I. CO.
sAS

i

�II"" I ">;0 will be glad to belp you with
n� (It i h e puzzling problems concernlng
are an.1 training or your chtldren, Her ad

I{:el!� '-v:,soned with e:x:perience as a farm

aOt HI!" ;lllfl years of study. Address her ,In
re u; !\"ansas Farmer, Topeka, KaD.

38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.
Dress �o. 3!42, suggested f�r junior

girls, has -the same becoming lines to
recommend' it that we find in styles
for grown-ups, That is why,the soon

to-be-young-lady will favor it. Whether
the sleeves are long for early spring or

short for summer, or the material a,

print, gingham or silk, the. frock would
be, just as' charming. Th pattern]"
comes in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
We are' glad "to have pattern No.

3098 to offer to you for the small trey.
Again, 'by varying materials 'it may
be used for a play suit or for SUJ;lday
best. Two small pieces of left-ov.er
materials that- harmonize can reM\Jly
be utilized. This is reason enough for
selecting the pattern since most -boys
require an unlimited number of suits,
:By making ,the neckline higher, the
blouse may be omitted and sonny will '

have a cool summer play suit.
A negligee is a -boudoir eseenttal and

if we would but make it a practice to

slip into one when 'we have a few min
utes for rest, our relaxation would be
more complete. Washable crepe, crepe
de Chine, wool crepe, printed satine or

rayon
-

are materials that 'might
be used, find contrasting material or_a
wide lace band would be effective trim
ming.
Any- of these patterns may be or

dered f-rom Pattern Department, Kan
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents
each. In ordering be sure to mention
sizes and numbers of patterns desired.

of the room. I eat again at 10 o'clock
and now for several nights I haven't
awakened after this feeding until be
tween 6 and 7 next mornlng,

Baby Mary Louise.
Mrs. T. H. 'P.I• wants to know just how

to heat her little daughter's feedings. She
Bays she has broken several bottles by
!placing them In 'hot water. I have been
very successfully USing a special kind ot
nursing bottle that Is not af'tected by
Budden changes of temperature. Tbese may
'be brought from a cold place or Ice box and
hea ted quickly by !placln,g In a pan ot bot
water. If }'ou USe tbe ordinary glass bottle
!place It In a pan ot cool water In whlch
�bere I. a small tin lid or other guard to
keep the 'bot t le ,from direct contact with
the bottom of tbe 'Pa.n and heat slowly.
These special bottles a.re a wondentul con
venience, and because they don't brea:k
tbey are economtcal,

',:r/'
"�

.. I

DEADY for school at last • • • yet the
.I'- years have seemed so short. -A farewell

pat and kiss ••• eyes that are moist. Her

heart goes with him ••• her baby ••• 80
soon a man.

She's proud- of the way he looked •••

that little suit .•• chosenwith so much, care
for this important event. Only by compar
ing one-suit with another had she found it.

Comparison is helpful in everyday pur
chases also. With coffee, this is espedally
true.

Folger's Coffee has such a rich,marvelous
flavor that'it will astonish and delight you.

_
And only in Folger's can you enjoy this

perfect flavor because each grain of coffee
in Folger's is the highest grade,highest type
andhighestpriced coffee that theworldpro
duces in its respective countries of growth.

Compare Folger's Coffee by making the
famous Folger Coffee Test.

The Folger Coffee Test: Drink Folger's
Coffee tomorrow morning; the nextmorn

ing drink the coffee you have been using;
the thirdmorningdrinkFolger's again. You
will decidedly favor one brand or the other.
The Best Coffee Wins. That's fair, isn't it?

/

C·l928,J. A.. Folser a: Co.
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Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JOHN FRANCIS CASB

Hal Enters a Land of Strange Scenes and Strange People
-

'

BEFORE leaving on his .quest to
find the girl whom he insists must
be the real heiress of Captain Pet

tlbone's fortune, a 'quest which takes

him to Mexico, Hal Brown has con

fided to Jack Miller, guurdlan of the

present claimant, that he is about to

begin the search. In turn, Jack tells
members of the Brown family that

Jose Fernandez, their neighbor, has

brought suit to have his daughter
Juanltn declared heir at law, and all

property, including Lone Oak Farm,
turned over to him as guardian, us she
is not of age. Hal, with slight expert
ence in traveling and little knowledge
of the Spanish language, sets out for
:l\:lexico. '-

As he traveled the long road leading'
to his destlnutlon, Hal Brown was torn

with a conflict of emotions. 'l'he buoy
ancy of youth and the natural urge of
adventure kept his spirits high as he
crossed the border at Matamoras, but
the strange sights and sounds soon de

pressed him. Husbanding his .money,
Hal had chosen to ride in a day coach
which be found filled with Mexican

peon men and women who gazed at
him witb curiosity, and, he fancied,
hostllity. There was not another Eng
Ilsh appearing person on the train, and
Hal's labored Spanish provoked laugh
ter and. a torrent of swift-spoken an

swers and questions which left him

figuratively gasping 'for air.
"And I thought I could speak Span

ish!" remarked Hal aloud to himself.
"As a Spaniard I'm a first rate corn

shucker. Gee, wonder how .1'11 ever

make myself understood."
"Pardon, senor," remarked a swarthy

occupant of tile seat across the alsle.
"I speak English. I shall be glad to

help you. I· go to school in the states."
"Thank you," said Hal gratefully.

"I get along pretty well in Spanish-if
I can take it slow. But this pace is
too fast for 'me."
Hal smiled his infectious grin, and

his new found friend, a lad of about
Hal's age, smiled. "It was that way
with' me with the English," he re

marked. "But yon will improve with
practice. May I stt with you?"

Soon Hal's new friend was pointing
out things of interest along the way,
explaining that the peon farmers with
their plodding oxen and primltive plows
were working as their forefathers had,
and that it was a hard struggle for
mere existence. "Of course," added
the Mexican boy proudly, "on the hn
clenda of my fa tiler we do not do

things that way, and therefore that I

may learn more I go to school in your
own country. I am -returning to my

. horne, which is neal' Monterrey."
"Is that neal' Celaya hi the state of

Sonore?" inquired Hal; That is where
I am bound for."
"Celaya is in the state of Guana-

j to." t d II l' f' 1 "If
Resolved by the Senate and House of

ua 0, correc e - a s nene. you Representatives of the Unlle.d States of

have been told otherwise it is a mis- America In Congress assembled. that In

take. A quaint old town with little g��r�' r��atr�;��I��g:f ���,���e;a��� aOirlct�\�
modern. You will find few if any ture to the well-being of the people of the

Americans there. And now, may I ask nation, It Is hereby declared that the first

your business?" ��i'e';;d:� i"gr9c"�?t��:alorD��.�h .j.ft!�r t�e�l�f��t
For a moment Hal hesitated. Should ao�.eq�;s:�r�ci�m��r::�nuon/c���e:��\�e,d��la[I��

be confide in his chance friend who governors of the several states of the

might impart va lunble information? United States, and to request them to take

The chance seemed worth taking for ����r a��lo��f:g tl'ael;O��a�b�;;�'�n��VI�tbl:u��
h� would need help. "It is about min- day. This resolution shall not be construed

iug interests," HaI answered guarded-
as establishing a legal p,:,bllc holiday.

I�j, "and -I must find a certain young The plan to have an agricultural dav
lady who lives in 'Celnyu." in the nation originated with the Na

The face of the ),Oli'ng Mexican tionaI Grange at its uatlonat conveu

clouded, and he eved Hn l narrowly. tion at Sacramento, Calif., when the

"Hnve a care, my friend," he advised. following resolution was adopted:
'

"I, Junn Morn les, warn you that in Ce- The National Grange recommends that an

Iayn it is as much as a man's life is agricultural day be observed to properly

tl t I 1 itl
.

refresh the memory of. our urban citizens. I
wor 1 0 spen k open y w 1 a young we propose that this be not a legal holiday.

'

;�ol�a��U��;.�' conn try is not as in ��� \I��t gt�'veer�'�,;:-:,ldoer"�I?fstt���SUI���ecd a�ta�:� I

rlcultural day pl'oclalnation; that agrtcuI-1"It's only for the girl's good," said tural day exercises be conducted In the pub-

Hal hastily. "I certainly don't mean IIc sch oo ls : that addresses. relative to agr l- L J��!!!!!!!�����������������������
to harm her." f,�lt��\'ive�� f!:'c)�, ar';,d1�onb�·'�����s�I�;P����
"No doubt," observed Morales "but tlons; that editorials on the farming In

.

C I ' b f·· I
' dustry 'and cartoons reflecting the dignity

In e aya e Ole yon ca I on a young of agriculture be published In newspapers;

lady you must be vouched for by some- that we use all means now available or

one of good repute and you must talk" �h�IC�n�!�: �t�e�gg�coo7"t��al���I�ntoo�entt��
to her only in the presence of a duen- farmer as the bulwark of national wen-

nu, an older woman of the family." being.

"But I don't know anyone in ·Celaya." Representatlves of the American

protested Hal. "I'd expected to w.a.lk Farm �ureau, the National Grange, the
right up and talk to her." Farmers Educational and Co-operative
"Have a- care, my friend," advJsed Union, !lnd other fal'm organization'!

the young Mexican. "Do that and at have appeared before the committeI'

night you are likely to find a knife and urged the adoption of the resolu

sticking in you. These Celayans guard tion.

their maidens as precious jewels. And
they have little use for foreigners."
"Holy smoke!" ejaculated Hal.

".i.\1ighty glad I ran across you. As we

say in 'the states, 'Looks !is if I'\'e bit
off more than I can chew.' But I'm 011

the way, and I'm going thru with it."
Hal's li� set in a thin line of deter
mination.

_

'l'he youngMexican smiled again, but
this time it was in udmlrutlori. "You
Americans are impulsive," he '''re
marked, "but usually you get what

you go after. I like your looks, my

friend, and I am sorry that I cannot

go on with you. 'Why not stop at Tam

pico and get letters of. introduction
from your American consul? If there
are Amei'icans in Celaya he will know
of them."
"'l'hat's a bully good idea," said Hal

gratefully. "Heck, I didn't even know
we had an American consul at Tam

pico! I'll stop and give him an earful."
"Your American slang is refresh

[ng," said Morales, as again his dark

eyes lit with a friendly smile. "And
now I must return to my trtend. I
should like to know if your quest Is
successful and when you return home
I bope you will write to me. Here is
my name and address." The obliging'
young Mexican scribbled on a card
which he handed to Hal, and with an

"adios amigo" returned to his own

seat, while Hal, staring out of the
window at endless miles of cactus,
thought ruefully of the task ahead of

him. And in his heart was nn unspok
en prayer for' the safety of his loved
ones back home. /

Even as Hal Brown sped on his way,
members of the Brown family at home
were declphel'ing a crude message
found in their mail box. Printed in

pencil.,on cheap paper the meaning of
the message yet was plain and clear.
""'e know for why your son is gone,"
it said, "and unless you have him re

turn at once and leave here far worse

than has happened will happen to you.
Take warning. Do not delay!" There
was no signature.
Henry Brown, mild-mannered and in

offensive citizen who never had been
known to utter a curse, ground the

paper under his heel while his voice
rose as if to carry to waiting listeners.
"T.o bell with you!" cried Henry
Brown. 'We'll fight. And we'll stay
on."

('):'0 .BE OO:),'TIN'UED)

An Agricultural Day
The Senate recently passed a joint

resolution, introduced-'by Senator Cap
per, providing for a national agrlent
�ural day, which will be the first

Thursday in October. The resolution
follows:

LEADERS
Whether you need a one-row. two

row. riding or walking cultivator. tha
Rock 1.land dealer in your neighbor
hood can meet your requirement. az
actly.
.

The three machine. pictured hera
have all pr';ven unusually popular
wherever cultivator. are ueed.

ROCK ISLAND· NO. 70
PE-RFECTION

'A leverless, lelf-balancing. com.

bined walking and· riding cultivator.
Itl ea.e of operation. limple coil
Itruction. 'perfect control and com

fortable riding facilit!iel have made it
a favorite for yea ...

Cultivators

ROCK ISLAND NO...
.pIVOT AXLE

Tha No. 88 il a parallel gana culti
vator which j:an be used either al a.

pivot a",le and gang' .hift or al a pivot
wheal guide only. Workl perfectly in
either Itraight or· crooked rowl. The
ealY gana Ihift aliowl you to work
eitber clOIe to or away from tbe
plantl, wherever the weedl may ba.
Maintainl perfect balance at all lima.
Ea.ily operated by boy or man.

ROCK ISLAND NO. 122
TWO-ROW

Thi. machine will cultivate two row.

a. quickly and ... ealily aI' a lingle
row will 'Work on_n ideal way to

cut your production co.te. It il light in
weight. etrong enough to srand tha
hardelt kind of work. and ie extremely
light .draft. Follows either one or two
row planter. and' Ii.ter. euccesefully.
EalY .hifting. because weight of culti
vator and oCperator i. carried on ball
pivot under end of eacb a·:de. Can ba
used a. a wheel shif.t ·cultivator only.
combined wheel guide and gang ehift.
or ...t rigid for tran.porting. Wheele
h.iVe three width adjuetment_85. 88
and 91 Inehes. Tell ue which ety,le
cultilVator -you prefer.' A.k for free
book M-119.

.'

Your Salesmen

Kansas Farmer classifieds

makeperfectsalesmen. They
coyer a wide territory, visit
125,000 people every week

and make sales. All at a low

cost.

Classifieds Get Real Results

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas Fa.....et

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and home

equipment are announced every week.



tears tively last� year, according to' United
States .Department Qf Agriculture. At

Denounces the start '�f 1928, 2,479 \assQc�q.tlQns
were engaged In marketing mIlk, cream,

, "cheese and butter Qn the co-operative c-

Half in the Dairy P�ol Now '<plan.._, ",
, 'The Oallrornta 'Fruit Growers Ex-

(Continued from Page R) change started Us 1928 newspaper ad
vertlstng campaign March 6. Adver
tisIng has paId\... the' frutt growers by
securIng larger returns on larger crops,
whereas In most farm commodtttes
larger crops have meant reduced re

turns .

JI.\ rELERS In .the Far East re- goes terribly' 'agaI�.st
-

th� grain. _
But

tllrl" the use of prayer-wheels that Is because we do not ta-ke our re

\"I"II� the Tibetans and MQngo- .ligion Into the wQrl�' or life in a sI�-
,; 'I'11('';;e wheels are inscribed with' cere and whole-hearted way; 0, don t trade." It asserted Seetlons 26 and 27

��:I�I'''' 01' have pieces of paper tied be alarmed. I am .not arguing for In- or the BIngham act eonfttct with .the

'ill�'li' l'ontnining prayers. When the termarrtage between the races. I am Fourteenth Amendment to' the Oonstl

el i" turned rapidly, the prayers just talking about treating other peo- tutlouubrtdgfng the defendant's rIghts,Ie '

",<1 to attract the attention pIes as If we believed that ChrIst was privileges and Immunlttes, asa cltfzen.-:lIJ1P°:--"'_ i h h Id "All'il;I' ):"t1�. But there are other forms not jok n,W w en e, sa ,. ,ye are of the United States, and deprtvfng it
f ' '1l'l�lll as meaningless as this brethren. .Otherwtse we had bette!' Qf corporate life, lIberty and propertyI" III, ' ,.

Lo d''::' -Si
�

I '1'1'11 more deadly, because the stop using the r s prayer. ncere witliout due process Qf law, and deny-
'1'''I:ii'I'I'� know better. Jesns I1tL religion goes deep,' and it blows up our Ing it equal pr-otection of the laws.

;111(,,,01 such formalism. Mnny people dearest preJudices.' The tnlal court found the issue clerrr
I'C 1,,"l'e(lingly particular about this Other people have brains. We white cut. It gave the co-operative judgment
I.t :11111 tunt custom, but "in vain' folk are not the only ones who have. for $500, and' $100 attorney fees, and

'tll"I' worshlp me, teaching as their. One of the most popular American in this, declslon it was affirmed by the
'tl'il;I'� the precepts of men," and poets of the day is Countee Cullen, a Court of Appeals. The company then
rill'" nnronched such weIghty vir-, colored boy. I wish we had space to' appealed to the Supreme Court, which,
.s :I� jnstice and mercy. As a matter quote h.im. A man who has interests in its oplnlon, pointed out that a state

fnd. 1111 worship tends to become in a large timber tract was telling me
may freely alter 0'1' amend or abolish

'Ilini. :111(1 to lose its essential inner about a Chinamun. At their sawmill the common law within its- jurisdic
"Ilill,:'::. 11 II less the, worshiper is on they have a scaler who stands where tton : that no burden had bJl.en placed
I1'nll'lI to guard against it. Habit the logs are drawn up �ut of the 'on Interstate commerce : that no claim

,tl'(1I1,<: with all Qf us, and habit is water, and �Iaced on the car where under a federal statute bad been ad
I' ,nh'nl'ion in every day affairs. By they are sawed up. The scaler they vaneed by the vcompany.i.and that "a
hit I1'P ;.:'0 thru the mechanlcnl oper- had was. a good one, and seldom made eorporatton does not possess the prlvi
(In, fll' the day, such as getting up, a mistake, in estimating the number

leges and immunities Qf a citizen of
('"ill;.:', wu lklng, eating and doing the Q� board feet in �,IO.!;. HeC1l:it, and

the United States wlthin the meaning
ores. If we had to stop and think ·t e d��m�ny emp o�"'ub at diJ n�:n�n. of the Constttutton,"
I'rtliill� our, the work would be e no use a sea e, u a le'

r-

'

__

I'" ill I!rttin� done. But when this is figuring in hIs head, and, my friend 2479 Dairy Co-ops Now
111',1 to religion it is fatal, for re- states, that, SO' far as he knows, the ,

'

.

,lOll l'l'<lllires that we put our best Chinaman never made a mistake. Sin- . MQre than * bllllon dollars worth

ucht :111(1 onr., soul into It. Hnhlt, cere worship, sincere religiQn., Let us Qf dairy products were sold eo-opera-

till' "[,II�e of mechanical perform- ,
_'

co. ,1"l'� not go.
-

n ollirr words, .Tesu� was pleading
,ill"Pl'ity. An English cynic said,
litrlo �incerity is a dangerous thing.

tI :l I!l'eat deal ot it is absolutely
:11." Iurt we know that he was talk
for "I'fect. Sincerity,1s fundamental
nnv ",)rt. of a decent world. If peo
nl'r 1If1t. sincere when they tell yQU
IlPlliill,:'::. it Is useless to waste time
li"lrllill�. As Carlyle says, "A false
Il t'fo II 11 rl a religlon? \V.hy, a false I11 ('nllilot. hnild a brick house l If
(10 Ilot know and follow truly the
prrth'. of mortar. burnt clay and
fit I'I'r be works in, it is no house
I lir 1II111'e8. hnt a rnhbiflb heap."
ffll'llH'1' of whom ,I heard recently

11 n 1I:li'Il time of it. He lost mQney
mill,:: in Colorado, and went to
xn;:, wllere he again lQst, running
fill n"I'("lIlI' for groceries at one store
�I,-.(l(l, He then moved back to

1(11':111.'. nnrl as he left he said to his
llitl:r, "r will pay you all I owe."
h"hpI'p yon." said the st.orekeeper,
tI hI' <lirl 11ny it, It is thIs kind of
111'>1)' i hat we must put intO' QUI'

Ill� of worship, if ,they are to have
fllllll�,
'Toll' I11P New Testament drives this
IlIP: ,11'�ll;;; called the professiQnal
igi"l,j'I;: hypocrites because they did
t ('n n,r ant their professed-' beliefs
1'1'1'('1,1, ,lames says, "Pure religion
""P I;,,<l and the Father is this, to
it 111,' fntherless and the widows
thril' "ffliction, and to kE!{>p himself
'llOII(',j from the wor1l1." .lobn says,
N 11< 111,t love in worl1 but in deed
tl ill t I'l1th." Paul says.' "Tho I gh-e
lind,\' to he burned: imd have not

p, it jll'ofiteth me nQthing."
,

nk,' I hI' ordinary church service.
\\' 11111<'h of it 110' we enter into.
nkill;:I," '? Perhaps the Apostles Creed
Il:l�'t "I' the program. Ho\v qnIcklyt I, l'attle(1 off "I believe in GQd
Fnlll''l' Almighty, maker of heayen(I pal'lh. and in .lesus Christ his

;. ,nil "111' Lord." Suppose we stopped
� ''''liP Sunday, and started out
'1llI'l'l'pl�' liye that week as if we
UIIIl)' lielieyed that we belleve in
t1 thr Pn ther and in Christ the Son.

; "':'l1lrl take on·a happier and
I' );))1(1I�' tone. Tire Lord's prayer
n P:lrt of most church services.
len I\'f' repent that-think! "Our
thpl·__ ." "Our Father"-to whom

'.,Ihl' ""111''' refer? All we Amerl
", All we white people? It must re-

(1In,:� II i h� hUlllan race who belieYe in
, 11"'11 If we have a cOlllmon FathE'r,
III .

.,

,II
11,r li(' hrothers, all of us, white

1\,;I:I"k ant] brown and yellow. That

I,,�'�I T'alll evidently meant whpn

";':', � ,"Whpl'e there is neither .Jew

r f",'"',k,, hnl'bnrlan, ScythiAn, bond I

'* "_. L'hpll what of those hnteful'

'<� r lll))1I)' to some of olir broth-
I'· . I,::�'('I'." "Da"'o" "Greaser" and
lin);',''' ",;x

�'h
t1 1�1f, ahont racial consciousness,

,

hilt:' snperiority? 'VhQ says we

;�II'I'l'iOI'? DId anvbody say that,
, lI'e White folks? I know this

Last year's cranberry crop, totaling
600,000 barrels, is bringing the ,grQw
ers '6 million dollars. Cranberry grow
ers have one of the strongest of the
commodity co-ops.

\ To Keep Water Clean
BY. MY-S. MYRTLE MULANAX

:Butler County

Perhaps some of the poultry .ratsers
who have both chickens and ducks, and
are annoyed by the ducks getting the
drinking water dirty, would like to'
try illY plan.. This helps to' ;keep the
wa ter clean fQr the chickens. "I .

Place the .water pans or fountains up
on a wooden platform about 8 inches
from the ground, Then when Mr.
Drake 0'1' Mrs. Duck get up there to'
drink they cannot shQvel..!_n the mud.
They w111 get the water a little dirty
but -nQt 'nea'rly SO' filthy as when it is
left on the ground,

ReadrforTrouhle_
THIS none-too-pretty upug" is ready for anything-is

, sort of, so to speak" inviting trouble to prove just how
good he is. TAGOLENE Motor Oil is ready for trouble too

" I

-ready for abuse, ready for speedy'driving hour
after hour-ready .__ for anything.

•....a.

TAGOLENE
.

,,�,�-::�::...?,!�jLw
2801
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'Schools Take the Club'Work
". .

I
,

At Abilene, Chapman, . Solomon, -Beverly, Lin
coln and Beloit Schoolboys Look Into Contests

BY PBIL:p> ACKERMAN

.Nt a recent meeting of the city coun

cil at Dighton, the problem of affol;d··
ing. further llrotection to motor ('a l'

owners was brought up-or was it a

regard for their morals? Anyway, the
proposition of ridding the streets and'

. byways of stray and unclaimed nails
wiIs brought np, and all voted in favo.r

\ of devising some plan to get the nails

picked up and put where they would'
not damage tires. _

'llhe outcome is that the city is pay
ing' 5 cents a pound to boys Ilnd girls
of the community for nails they piek
up. So far some 500 pounds have been One of the grea te�t struggle� in this

turned in. How long will it be before country tt(i� yea·r will be politics try
some young genius emulates the mud'. ing to' get rid of Prohibition Il·nd Pro�
'hole idea, where so many motorists hibition trying to get rid of politics.

VOCATIONAL Agriculture boys in

the hi�h schools- at Abilene, Chap
.

man, Solomon, Bev�ly, Lincoln

and Beloit manifested a/great deal of

, ': Interest in Capper Pig and Poultry
Club work as outlined and'-�explained
to them by the club manager from

Topeka.
.

At Chapman, the boys were pruning
grape vines when the clup. manager
arrived. ·There are .some- mighty fine

hog projects in this school. Sam Msr·

ston, a former member of the Capper
Pig Club, attends this school.
Two classes took interest in the

work at -each of the schools at Beverly,
Chapman, Lincoln and Beloit. In all'

these schools some work is being done

with sow and litter and chicken pro

jects. Iii a number of classes that
studied the clu'b plan, the insurance

provisions of the' club "created spectal
interest. •

Here is the insurance plan in brief:
. Every Capper Pig Club boy in the sow

and litter division has the' privilege of
insurance protection on the sow at far-

.

rowing time and: up. until the- sow's

pigs are 6 weeks 0'H:1. This is a good
protection at low- cost, .as the fee is

-only $1 for' a member. These' $1 pay
ments are collected in· a, 1lund and de

posited in a bank in Topeka, and from
this fund- all losses of sows that fall
witlliin the insurance protection are
paid.

.

Another feature that attracted mu-ch

Interest is the .generous prizes offered

'by 'Senator Capper to encourage 'boys '

and gipls in livestock 'werk, Not only
cash .prlses are offeredr but also five
silver oups.
At .Beloit,\ the .cLub manager met"

Wwldo McBurney, w.lio was a Capper
Pig Club member Il!nd one 01 his com.

petltors in the contest of 1917 and!

1918. Mr. McBurney now is, Vocational

Agciculture instructor at the Beloit

High School.
Other vocational agriculture schools

will be visited soon, and' the club work

is to, be made to offer additional advan
tages to their students, and: to) co-oper
ate- with these: schools Im adding in
cenelves to their project work. Very'
little extra effo.rt on the part of the
vocational- agrfeulture student will

bring him all the added. advantages
that Capper clubs offer.

'

A War on lJnclaimed Nails

).

used
-

to get stUl?k? Instead- of -pourtng
more water in bhe hole in this CIl'Se· he

likely w�ll· be Invittng nnHs in 1irom)

neighboring towns. Bu-t it's a good· way
to get rid of the nails, Now fa,rmers
can go to town to do their shopping
with a little more assurance that they
will not be delayed b�' 'a puncture.

From Station KSAC
.-

Here is the program for next week
from radio station KSAC, of the Kar.

sas State Agricultural College; it wHI
come on' a frequency of 333.1 meters, or

'

900 kilocycles.
MONDAY. MARcH 19

.

0:00 a. m.---<Rur&l Sl>hoOl Protrram. ,
0:55 a. m.-Holl8&wlve.· Half Hour. Back Yard.
0088lp. Lecture: Vegetabl.. for Dinner. Instr.•
lIuth Tucker.

12:35 P. m.-<Noonda.Y Procram. TImely Talks: Az.
You Short of Pa.atur. f AtI.t. Prof. J. J. Moxley.
Mange of SWine. Asst. Prot. J. W. r.umb.

4:00 .p. m.-Ma.tlrlee.
6:80 p. m._-H club progl'am: Music. club repoet••
trav.1 talk. nnt! other ttems of Interest. Lecture;

7�ep.N:.�I��:at�l·�'llitrg..rr�nt��i1�toa;::.mr.:
80018to Prof. Ada BIlHngs. Forum. In Applied So

ciology. Prol. Walter, Burr. AgrIcultural Lectures:

Purebred -Uvostbck ProdUction In K",noR6. Aosocl

nte Prof H.; E. Reed. InocUlation of Allalla, Dr.
M. C. .Sewell:

TUESD.A.Y-. -MARCH' 20
9:00 a. m.-IIural SChool Program.
&:55 a. m.-.Hou.",vtv08· Half Hour. Back Y..,.d
Oooolp, n.. Certalntl!' 01 Moral CrI.Is-Quarrel. and

�l:��:g·InlJZ.�· "tUd!' ��.. Lect.ure : 011'. of

12:85 p, m.-'NoondllY Program. 'l'tmely Talks: Bad
W.ods�Wlld \Vboot or Aegllopys. Asooolate Prol.
H. R. .Sumner. The Farmer'. Best Friend. Asso
ciate Prof. E. B. Wello.

4 :o�r 'P. m.-lMatinee. '.

6:30 n, m.-'AIuslc.
7 :00 n, m. -COllege of the. Air. Timely TopiCS.
Music; lIn. Earl LItwiller and Mrs. H. J. WyUe.
J.ectures: The PI""e of Community and Collnty
'fuurs In Developing Qnnmunlt.Y Enterprises. Prof.
Amy Kelly. The' Re""",,s tor In800t Losses and
Why- They are Increasing. Prof. J. W. lIfcColloch.

WEDNFJS!I>AY, l1ARmI 21-

9:00. a. m.---<Rural' School Program.
9':55 a,_ lIL-HolUlelvtves' Half Hour. Back Yard ,

{;.-=�WIf.;nrt;Bn�f'y;!�rr.;.��rk��/";:W::.: Every ;
12:35, ll. m,_ooodlQ' PII'ogram. '1'Imely_ Talks: Vn.lue,

0( .. Purebred, Sl..... AI_lilte- Prof. J.BS. W. Linn.
MOre IihterosUIlII FiI.ct!. Associate Prof. I. N,
€hanman.

4:00. p. m.-Matln... ,
6:80, PI m.-4-Ho €Iub Pmcram: Music Appreciation.
noo '0) m.-c<>nelr8' of the -Air. A:t.bleUc Sports.
Prot'. III! 11': Ahe&nj. Mllilc. EngIneering Lee
tures': StOT)' of He&t·. EnOl'll'Y. Prof. ;T. P. Calder-

•
woo4 Superpower; 'A'slt Pmt. B: It, Brainard.

'l1HUlISDAr, MARCH 22

9 :om a. m.-Rural 8ehool Protrrami
9 :115· a. m.-<lIOl.-vtV.... · H&lf Hmlr. Back Yani

00111J>. Thm. Cli .... · Begue ..
· Eecture: Milk and

Milk Froducto for Chick Feed. Allit.. Profl m III
-Steup. '

12.:�a� :"Gn���1�8��g��: -l""����- ':!
Apple· Industry In Kansas. Asst. Prol. � Frank '

Blecha.
4 :09 p. m._Matlnee.
6:80' p. m.-MUslc.
7:00 p. m.-'Oonege,.of· the Air.' Entertainment Pro-
�. -

. FRIDAY. 'IIfARCH 2S

9 :00 a. m.-Rural School Program.
9 :55 a. mc-e-Hnusewlvea' H.lf Hour. 'Back Yazd
Gossip. T�cture: The Child's Cnre and Trainlng
Music for tho Child. Instr. Durn Loulse r.ockerell.

12:35 p. m.-Noonita� Pro�l'am .. Tlmelv Talks: Or·
�anlzed. Rodent Control Campa Igns, RIol. Asst. A.
Jo:. Omnn. What 1s Progross? Associate Prof. A.
J" Clapp.

4 :00 p. m.-Uatlnoo.
G :30 p. m. -4-H Club Program: MUsic. club reports.
inspirational topics. and '�eneral subjects or interest.
Tlcctnrc: Year ROund;" Food Clubs. tnstr. Oonie
Foote.

7:00 p. m.-1C<>ne�e of the' ..1.11'. Campus News. Ralph
Jo. Fost.er. Soc,,,tnry. K. S. A. C. Alumn.l A.socla
tlon. Music, Ioe.ture: The C1lleC A .."" of Every
Community. Dr. A. A. Holtz. Important Ratios
nn� Com-pnrl,,,n. In Business. Asst. Prof. W. :a
Rowe.

SATURDAY. MARCH 24

12 :35 p. m.-R8fUo Fan ProgrAm. G. L. Taylor.
IIndlo Engineer. Question Box.

Capper Pig and PouJtry. Clubs
Capper Buildinlf. Topeka. Kansas.

[ hereby make�appUcation for selection as one of the representatives of ......••..••

.. ,

, .. , . , . , county In thp. ,Capper

.................. _ .. " _ Club.
(Wrltp. Pig or Poultry Club.)

If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all instrucUons

mncerning'"the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise.Jo read

nUcles concerning club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze.• and will

nake every effort to acquire information about care and feeding of mY contest entry.

,igned ...................••.........•...
, Age , .

-

:\.pproved ,
Parent or Guardian

postofflce ...............•.... o •••••••••••••••••R. F. D� Date ',.

Age Umlt: Boys 10 to 18.; Git'ls, 10 to, 18;

Address--C�.pper Pig and Poultr; Club Managers

FllI Oat This Coapon and. Send it to· Philip A'ckerman. Capper- Bulldin ... To�e"a; Kan.,
and Get • Start for Profits In 1925'

o

'Save 1ibem-
After You Hatch-=-Them!

The fowls. you lose repre
sent real money right out of

'your pocket. Protect them,
save them; raise them to ma

turity with the help of
MINNEQUA

POULTRY NET-TING

: AND FENCES,
Made from copper-bearing steel,
securely woven and heavily galva
nized to resist 'wear and rust.

Buy' MINN�Q-UA types by
name - ASK for

-Hexagon Mesh Nettin.
-MlDnequa Poultry Fence
-Sunr.loe Pl'ultry Fence
-Minnequa Chick Fence

Use SILVER·TIP Steel Fence
Post. for fine ap,pearance. economy

and longer life. I'hey will not burn',
bend nor break. �asy to set. with
out digging post holes. by driving
them into the ground. The fence
wires CLAMP on. witli steel cla'tnps
furnished with each post. The mod·
em poultry installation.

_

SOLD BY WESTERN

',.

.MEDICINAL

:·BERBS
AND BOOTS

Used and recommended lor the treatment
olobres QI ilia and diseases. We have the
particular root orherb that ha. been recom
mended to you-aU finest quaUty and abso
lutely fresh. We are known to a million
CUltomer. 88America'slaraest growers and
importers of medicinal Herb. and R.?ots.
Send for complete list of more than 1000
Idnda and varietlea. Write for full panic
ular., Ask for a copy of our .

FREE 64'�l!lIe illustrated
HERBAUST

- 1928 almanac

Filled with up·to-date Interesting and val
uable facta. Our supply 01 th_ boola'-.
limited. Send today, Add.-

INDIANA BOTANIC GARDENS
,BOX 5, HAMMOND. IND.
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'

would not be enacted, as it "was being ered and the spread in price 'to"the pro
, ,flCeS •

' 'opposed by,sam'e of the larger interems. ducer, 'instead of- being 50 cents below
(

,

I will speak more directly of cond'i- tb� Kansas 'City,market, immediatelY
, I

' tlons at Kansas City because 1: know drops to '75 cents, and sometimes liS

T'r
' the situation there personally, but dl-

_
much as $1 a hundred.

ckers at .l\..ansas City Purchased 52.8 Per Cent ,rect 'buying Isas great a menace to the
-

Very few 'individual shippers are al-
, ,Producer all thru the Corn Belt 'as it is lowed to ship direct to the Armour

of the Total Slaughter in 1927 Direct in the Kansas City, jerrttory, One af yards, and in the main/we find they
the great arguments . used' in favor of are prom'inent stockmen whose IDflu-

BY E. E. WOODMAN dlrect shipments to the private yards of ence 'is desired. I might mention here
, , the packers is that 'Ilhe rapid increase th'at a favorite practIce of these se-

a decided stand against direct buyjng, in receipts shows tbat the producers Iected shippers, where lilley'have compe
and made this flat statement:

' 'appl'ove of this system. T'lds argu- titlon by _,shipping assoctauons, Is to

'�I, am opposed to alrect buying of ment is unsotmd, tor the followiag ,oflfer a premium 'to men who have hogs
hogs where there is a central market, reasons-,

" listed for shipment with the shipping
and I would ,.be in favor of seeing the The reoetpta at the p�ivate stock- association, buying these hogs out of

practice stopped in the, Kansas 'CIty yards, p).I(\Jl;)ably '95 per cent of tbem, the number required to make a car

terrttory, As it is at present, we are come f,).Iom what are km�wn 'as ''''selected \load, .'and thus breaking up an, assoela

forced to buy hogs direct to meet;. como, shllllners." �e producers themselves tlon shipment: There have been points
petition and to keep 'our Kan'sas -City are . .not allow,ed to ship direct te -the where these shippers bave paid· as high
plant operating at capacity." I

prtvate ra'rds ot tbe packers. A ,se- as within 10 cents of the Kansas City
"Do you mean, Mr. Wilson, that YOIl lected shipper is J?laced !!ot a.given. pofnt top tar part of a load,

'

have to buy direct so you can get hogs and gt_:en exelusive rights In tbat ter- 'When this local competition is ellm
as chea.ply as your competltors?" he ,'ri�Ol�y se long, as the butk of Ms re- inated the protected packer buyer Im
was asked. ,

eeipts 'go dil'ect. He is not a producer, mediately goes back to a margin suffl-
"Well, it figures out about that way," but- a buyer of hogs for Armpur and clently wide to insure him a profit and /

he replied. -Oompany. recoup him for any losses he may have
"And if ,your cmrIpetitors would quit To ElimliJate Competition sustained while eliminating eompett-

buying direct you would be. glad to ,tion., .

quit, too?" he was asked. i wish to 1l<lustrate how this method The question was asked, in. the com-

To which he replied, "Yes, I would', is worked. A buyer will ,be given this mittee hearings, how the producer of a
especiaJ.ly In this territory; but When privilege. His territory may be 'tbe Im- small number of hogs, who was unable
one packer buys direct the others have mediate trade territory of his sh,ipptpg to ship in earlots, coutd dlspose of his
to do .so in self-defense." point, or It may include several shlp- hogs if these buyers 'were eliminated.
He was then asked if he believed the ping points, in some instances as much' There always have been country buyers

practice of direct buying by the pack- as two or three counties. No other of hogs who bought them up in smafl
.ers was sound ,�c�nomlcally., buser of. hogs in this designated, terri- bunches, made them into carlots and

"Well, I will say at, least that it is tory is'allowed to ship to Armour and shipped them to market. The only,
for the packers," he replied. As to the 9Omplmy, Where he has competition change that would result would be to'
farm end of it he believed that the In" buying by shlpplng associations or place all country bUYJ!rs and shipping
direct buying practice might, prove det- independent buyers, by some method, assocla tions on an equa:lity in as-.

rhnental if developed much farther. he is allowed to bid and pay more for sembHng their supplies.
Mr; Wilson said his company was hogs in that territory than the Inde- It is admitted that in shipping hogs

not opposed to the Capper-Hope Bill, pendent buyer or shipping association to privately owned yards, commission'
which would provide Government reg- can pay, and he continues to pay these ch,arges and yardage charges are ellm
ulations for privately owned stock- extra prices until hiS-competitors are mated, But extensive tests in weight!
yards. He sa-id, however, that the bill 'driven out. Then his prices are low- on tbe water-fill and fill in the pubUe

J-m Farmers' Union Is a national
nr;.(lInizl1tlon ot farmers, partleu
la;'I\' strong in the Corn Be�t
C'" 'It began to establish lives�ock
ill" agencies on the central termmal

'k�t,: of the Midd-Ie West in 1fl:J,7.
Kansas City office was opened in

9, This has been one of the ef

Ire nlllrket agencies there ever

e, and I have been eontlnuously In

rge of its operations.
'e handle livestock from 25,000
ns in a year; .partty thru shipp-ing

Til 111 is article, which include8

uc II/olcria,l in the 8tatcment

,1/1', Il'tiollnw.n rccentlll deli-verad
IP/OI'P the Senate Committee. on

IqriPIlIfIll'c <when it l�ad, the
';Ip/IPr.Hope Bill under con8id

l'oli()lI .. 111'. Woodman teue of
1/1' I fir'el the d,'irect bUllinu of
11I!7" /iriS had on the Kansa8 CUy
nortrt . It well tieserve« th�
'111'111',,1 considQ1'aUon of every
IOIl"I/,� farmer who raises hoo«.
ur. 1\'(Jollman i8 ma,na,gcr 01 the
'armrr« Un-ion Li1JC Stock Com
lIi8,�i()1I Company of Kanea« City.

,ciation� and also from the larger
Inters in carlot shipments. We are

HI' the largest seller of hogs there,
1I� the representative of these pro
CI'': ii hns been my duty to famlfiur-
111,1',,('1 f with the things that affect
murkot.
I ]!l�U the Armour an.r-t:!ompany
ella,:e,: Oil the Kansas City market,

l ln-lr receipts �t their private
1" wore 30 per cent as compared to
IJIll'clJ:lses on tbe open competitive
ket, This percentage bas shifted
)' ven r since, until, 'in 1925, pur"
ses lin the open mal'k�t were ex ..

1('11 1,,1' receipts at their private
Is hy 130.6 per cent. We are un-
1" �iI'e this shift for 1926 and

I, 'flte Bureau of Markets is given
'I' >1Illi':li('s, or secures them from
II[lck('I'>'. but is not" allowed to give
I 01)1.

J'

,I

IN 13 M.ONTHS
�

,

•••
:\11(1 t.he Packers, Too?

J!J21 :111 act to regulate stockyards
Cl'iJlllli,-;,:jul1 tirms known as "The
kcrs .uul Stockyar<l.s Act" wus
:etl ),,1' Congress. I think tbe in
of this act was not only to regn-
',I,IIc1;Y:l )'f]s companies and commls
fll'llI':, I"nt also the packing indus-

;' C"lIiJl'cted with the stockyards as
,

,

Thc' "tockyards companies and
1111.'':11111 firms are regulated, but the
;l'I'': 11;I\'e refusetl to open their
"

III I he GOYerllment. All stock
Is tllillpanies lIud selling agencies
e IIlld,,1' I'cg-ula,tion by the passageTIle l':I('keI'S lIud StockYards Act
to 1

I".'

)
\'1';11 e I'egnl,ltion and to clefy

.1 :Jtl;l'!':': aud Stockyards Adminis-'

:;,',11, I he producers Stnd t�1e public
01",\', I he pacl;:ers have developed

I;" �'l'iI';1 t� �'nrd�, concelltrati�n, oIlid dil'ect shlpment.s to their
t�,
]'I"IJ 1·

"
,
- 1 Ie combined purehllses of

(Jill' :J 1111 :\Iorris amounted to 29.48

:�I,lt .'.'f the total receipts at the

:e'�, (_ ny �'II rds, Morris being an
"11'1' Illl�'er. Since then Armour
,tlll,:ed the :Morris plant, which
1,lhll' '1"1" tl b

.

It,,", \,:s 1e est eqU1pped pant
,� SIZP 011 any Of th.e western ter
',I IIUI J'kl·I'S. .He abandoned it be

el"lllll! :1l1vantages of maintainingIJ" [-")\l'ler yards where he could
(1111)"11 b

'

,(' ngs without going thru
Olletl JiJa l'ket.
],).,- tl

)" "

_" Ie combined Armour an!l
I� IHII'('ha�es alllounted to 20.1 per

�e�u"III'iukHge froll) 1920 of 19.38

('il" At a public hearing in Kan

tl '\; O:;llen Armour testified that

1111 lJ,l'Ing was not sound, and

I' i
IH't be extended. This te'stl

, 11f]lcntell that in Mr Armour's
Inl'lIl l'

' .

� f
,l Il'ect bUYing was not a good•

t�"'lt,he pro!ln�ers. Yet, from that

ion
I liS we find a remarkable ex-

f
(,[ t bis practice -

ell' 1
•

he \\,\:tyS ago Thomas E. 'Wilson,
ntel'I'; 'on Packing Company, gave

f:'W at Kansas City. ,He took

'"�"RLY. Jl' MILLIV 1\1

t:n4l\JGI:I>
--

TO '4:NI:STERI=IELD. '!
\

'AND NERE"s WHY:

/'WE ST�TE it as our honest
},elief that the tebaCCOB used in
Chesterfield . cigarettes are of_
'finerqualityand henceofbetteI"
taste than in anyothercigarette

, at �e price.
, �II:TI' &: MYERS TOBACCO co.

�y �A.TlSFY '

- and yet THE'Y'BE MIW /
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market show a ,difference in favor of 47.2 per cent of the total slaughter, and"

the pubUc market of from 300 'to ISOQ .the hogs shipped .dlrect to the packers �!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!I!!!!!!!I!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!l!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!l!i!!l!!!!!!�!!!!!!J!!!!!�!!!Q
pounds a carload, which, even at the amounted to 52.8 per eent, This tap;
present low price of hogs, would QUset ulation shows the decredse of'10 per

this supposed saving., cent in purchases by the packers on -the
.

Hogs sent, to the open market are open market, and IJn increase of 10 per

purchased according to the competitive cent' in the shipments of hogs received

judgment of the various buyers, not dlrect by the packers and their private

only packer buyers, but also the judg- .yards for .Kansas City' slaughter.
ment of order buylug-: firms that buy In other words, the packers are now

for shipment to other markets. The receiving the majority of their supply
price of any given load of hogs is of hogs for slaughter outside of the

finally established on the judgment of competitive market- at Kansas City.
the buyer who is in most need of that It must be evident to any student of

class of hogs. In all these central mar- livestock markets that the exclusive

kets, where open competition is had, we control of such a large percentage of

bave two classes of buyers-the packers the hogs needed for their plant opera

and order buyers. In Kansas: City we tions by the packers will enable them

practically have two markets in the at their will to stay out of the open

open· market-the packer market and market, and, by eliminating the compe

the order buyer market. The order tition on that market, to later secure

buyer usually bids on and 'buys the their hogs at prices suitable to them

better class of' shipping hogs, prae- selves. By shifting their supply or their

,ticnlly the same class of hogs that are demand they are enabled to "whipsaw"
received at the private ,yards of Ar- the open market at their pleasure.
mour. Usually the packers !Hay off the
market until the shippers get their.._
supply and then make a separate
packer : market, which usually runs

from 5 cents to as much as 25 cents

lower than the market set by the ship
pers' buyers early in the day.
IsThere any understanding between

the order .buyers and the packers? In

my judgment there is' none on the
Kansas City market, for the reason

that the shipper buyers come out 'in the

morning to fill their orders and bid
'whatever market conditions justify.

, But it also is evident that many days
the entire absence of the packer buyers
from the market until late in the day,
and the consequent lessening of com

petttlon, enables the -.order buyers to

purchase their hogs more cheaply than

on days when the packers come out in

the morning.
'

There is no question in the minds of
those famillar with the operation of

privately owned yards and what the

packers buy in the open market that
the supply of hogs received in their
own pens, wlfen sufficiently l!!_rge, to

partially or wholly supply their
-

im
mediate- needs, is used as a bearish in
fluence on the open market.

Can "Whipsaw" the Market .

,The daily buying of the packers on

the open market shows such unreason

able fluctuations In volume, and the
fluctuations' coincide so closely with the
volume of receipts on the private mar

ket that the only conclusion to be
reached is that these private receipts
are, used as a bearish influence.
I +wlsh to file a tabulation of the

!hogs slaughtered at Kansas City for
1926 and 1927; which shows that th�re
was an increase In slaughter in 1927
over 1926 of 123,930 hogs. In 1926, 57.4
per cent of all the hogs slaughtered in
Kansas City wene .purchased on the
open market, and 42.6 per cent were

direct shipments.
In 1927, the hogs purchased on the

.Kansas City market ,by the packers was

Loss of $3 a Hundred .

1'5 illl'

ay it
.10 tl

oth s

On 'J

arket.
eker
tile p
sllillj
y, 'I'll
that
of h
to Ii
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lHere I. a fence 'that--I. DOUBLY
�ROTECTEDI KOKOMO PIONBER
fence wlllla.t IODler than any ordilllrJ
jlalvanlaed fence becaulC RUST
ICAN'T ENTER AT THE KNOT'
the moat vital ••pot III any ren,'
COPPER CONTENT'''STEEL pr�
teet. It· on the INSIDE again!l,
Demon Ru.t; lead annealed wire
heavily cOated wltb 99}i perce.t
PURE ZINC protect. It on the OUT.
SIDE. The ICOKOMO PIONBER
KNOT CAN'T .IP-tbe gre'tll
tJ>e .traln the tllhter the knot be.
'come•• THE SAME STRAIN THAT
TIGHTENS THE KNOT ON PIa:
NEER, LOOSENS THS KNOT ON
OTHER FENCING.

TIiOUsANDa..of farmers are realizing l'nereased profits through good

fencing. "Kokomo Pioneer" -farm fence is built to LAST-built to

maintain its shape and appearanee af.ter lon& years of service.

Extra coil in the line Wires takes PERFECT care of expansion and con.

traction:-weather conditions are always ideal for this long�lived fence.

"Pionee�" STRETCHES AND STAYS STRETCHED I "PiOneer" is not

�ny more expensive than ordinary fcDc�and it will setve you for many

yean.

KOKOMO STEE'L WIRE CO., KOKOMO, IND.
DifJisio" Co",mml.1Sl,el Corporlllio"

.€ER.;:iMFE
�

_

We have had a decline in the price of
hogs on foot starting in May, 1927, of
practically $3 a hundred. The packers
attribute thi� to the increased supply
or hogs availa.ble for slaughter and the

shrfnkage in their exports of pork
products. 'And, almost in the same

breath, they state that, as a reason for
going to the country for their supply of

hogs, ,which they ship direct to their
plants and private yards, that there is
a sca-rcity of bogs, and the competition
of the small interior packer.

,
We do not believe the increase in the

available supply of hogs, as shown by
the spring census, which- amounts to
about 3 per cent, is the real cause of
this decline. The statistics avallahle
show that mere-was a shortage in the
general markets

I
in 1927 of about 6

million hogs as compared to the aver

age for the five years previous. This
decline.. which we have mentioned oc

curred before .the increased receipts in
dicated by the last census of hogs be
came available.

These facts, in our estimation, are

not justification for a decline of 33 to
34 per- cent in the price of the live '

product. .'
It probably will be asked', or brought

lout in the testimony, that in the early
part of this year the price of hogs on

the Kansas City market was J;learly
equal to "and for a short period even

higher than the price paid for the same

class of hogs on the Chicago market,
and this fact will be used as- evidence'
that the direct shipment of hogs by the

packers to the Kansas City market is
not a factor in determining the open
market price.
I wish to call your attention to some

market facts which have a direct bear

ing on the condition of our market at
Kansas City during this period.
The first two weeks of January, 1928,

direct shipment of hogs to Swift and.
Company, which were counted in the

general receipts of the yards, amounted

Write for this, F R;.,EE
kOKOMO STEEL W,IRE CO., Dept.F Kokomo, Indian.
aentlemen: Pleaae aend me yoUr free boo,. on diversification,
which I understand contain. valuabie information, that will make

my fann pay biller profit•. I understand It i. FREE.,
. Name _ •.••.•

�•.•••••••

,
-

R.F. D ' ,. ,."P.O _ .. " State ••• :-., ..

Whether you use horses or
a tractor on your place, there
is a Roderick Lean Harrow
exactly sulted to your power
and ttllage requirements.
You will find any Roderick Lean

Harrow to be better than the aver
aae harrow. We have specialized in
harrow bulldlna for 60 years. And
y�u will find that Roderick Lean
Harrows cost you no more than or
dlllllry barrows.

.

Why not tet the most for the
money you spend? See your imple
ment dealer or write to us.

Traledy lUrks
at every cros.lng-
Hundreds who ride in autos are rna

.

-or worse EVERY DAYI 600.000010
Ing to aure injury in 1928-30,000 of
will be kiUedoutright.
Ghastly facts--yea I but fact' that

must face right now.
And, remember, there are n hund

OTHER ways you may be injured A

DAY. 1 farmer In 8 ia badly hurt �
year. The number ia Increasins
MAY BE NEXT'I Howyou'llhateto
out money to doctor and hired help W

you could have avoided it.

a.-sO • Day Protects y�
Why run the risk when SO little proVi

Insurance ull to $10001
Pays liberally every day
you are laid up, Wonder
ful benefits, Greatest
everwritten for fanners.
Get full details today.
Delay is·risky. Mail cou
ponNOWI

THE RODERICK LEAN CO.
Man.fleld. Ohio

P:O.-----------------

Nam. �
---

OccuJ,Jat(on ---

A Sip Eastern Kanaas Fiui';'era Should Be Proud to ,Put on Their Farms
S,au ,



,t week to 25 carloads ; the sec-

.

thll!t market; in the,D�t cost of the hogs.
S
k to 31 carloads, or not enough By u'sing their selected country buy-\

e: 'any appr�iable influence on ers
.
and .these concentration points

rket-
w:hich encircle the open terminal mar

I " the same weeks, whlle we kets of tbe West, they bave been en

n"access to the actual fi�res, it abled in the last year to secure a ma

�ell-known fact that the private ,ority bf the hogs for Slaughter at JS!ln
s Ill' the packers were excep- sas City without going on the market

y small. The-shipping demand and buying themcompetitiYely.
.

gs 'Oil the Kansas City market The whole gist of 1ibis matter is 1lhat

thi� period was strong, as in- whenever the packers have an excess

by the daily market reports. supply of bogs in their priv.ate pens I

tile week of January 9 to 14 as they lire enabled to stay out .of the'

nstru tion. On Monday of that market at ·wiH, and naturally a lessen- I

the shipper top :!lor hogs was ing of the number af buyers and the

for Ji"hts and $8.15 to the pack- lack of competition make a lower

or h�avies it was $8.40 to the market.

rs and $8.35 to the packers. On The ·hog producers of the West real

ay it was $8.15 to the shippers ize that their product is not bel'ng paid
.'10 to the packers. On Wednes- for in .Itne with other- commodities.

otll shippers and packers paid They know that their hogs, as com

On Thursday the packers made pared with the price of cattle and

arket, On Friday both shipper sheep, are unduly low, and they believe

cker top was $8.45, and on Sat- the situation is so grave that it can

the packer top was $8.56. only. be ·remedied by legislation con

shippers made the markets on trolling these unfair practices of the

y 'l'uesduy, Wednesday and Fri- big packers. They are asking this Con

'that week, and with a limited gress to give them relief thru the en

of hog'S direct the packers com- actment of the Capper-Bope Bill.

to hu ve hogs had to meet the

tition uf the shipper demand.
recorlls for January show that

out uf the 26 market days the

rs set the pace and fixed the

011 the Kansas City markets.

contention is that if all of the

n the Kansas City territory were

d to the open competitive market

e packers compelled to buy their
es in competition with the order

demand; and compelled to meet

ices order buyers were wllling to

e general price level of all of the
n thnt territory would be raised

iully.
)londay, February 6, there were
hogs listed in the receipts on

811SflS City market, Swift and

Ill' in the three days, 4, 5 and 6,
ed 7,699 hogs in their private
enough to run their plant at ea
for two days. Cudahy, Wilson
nnour also received a large num

f cal'S of hogs which are not
d in these receipts. There were

·liglJtly more than 8,000 hogs' on
the open market at KansasCity
brua l'r 6, and the market- was
20 cents lower. On the day fol

, the market advanced 20 cents,
'e of shipper demand, the shipper
illg $S.:!O as against $8 for Mon
he packer top being $8.10.

_Ie Real Concentration Points

point I wish to make with these
s is that whenever the packers
all excess supply of hogs in thei�
e pens they are enabled to stay
the murket at will, and a lack
petiuon naturally makes a lower
t

.

the last two or three years the.
ekers have perfected a system of
ug their supplies that gives them
t 1II'rf\,ct control of our western
r", J II addition Ito the private
,ot Al'lllum and Company at Kan
nv, ::iwitt and Company have es

hed COlicentration points at Au
(l1I\l Frl'1ll0nt, Neb.; Wilson at
bus alld Superior, Neb.; Cudahy
1I1111 j,.lallu, Lexington and Lin
:\eb,: Arlllour at Alliance and

I�g" :\eb., and lately at Ooneor
all" nud West and Wilson at

e)'. all\! :lIcCook, Neb.
d(lirl"l1 to these points, which cut

,Salll] :\ebmska in two, the pack
<II e :;el'(>ral concentration points
Dnl�r'I:ls a nd Iowa-so they have

1 a 1'111;'; nround the river markets.
Ws Iril>utary to these points bill
hog:; to the Kunsas City market
a stUll 'JlIlI feed privilege at these

n,tl'�tiul1 points on a thru billing,
:1) Ill!; the local freight rate from
lilt of origin to the concentration
l'he packers ill shipping from

c,enll'HI points ill trainloads pay
eight "11 the tlu'u biHing'less the
I'ate fr"lll the point of origin tei
Been Ira tion point.
ho"·· I f
X

.-.' purc lased at the most 0

a·t·elll·""ka and South Dakota COll
lUll 1)

•

t
of.

"Ill s are bought on the
dO cents a hundred less than

liJali'l I I
.

n i � lIal' ,et. The Omaha mar-

h : .. Ilormal condition for long
.•YIIl run from 20 to 30 cents

fI\:lIl'a� City, with the freight

g��I,l tilE'se points to Kansas City
lillr' I �I:II� the nsual shipping rates

la.';' IIlls giyes the packers their

a�� r��llYll in Kansas City at a

II
VII�e of from 70 to 80 cents

il'p\! l 1
link.

Ill( e1' the Kansas City mar-

IO
Ill;.: a difference ordinal'ily of
to 30 cents a hundred uilder

These valua.ble bulletins on

feeding livestock for profit
'are,based on actual tests.
We send them to you freel'
THOUSANDS ,0£ £ar-mers, �n and

. feeders are making greater profits from liv4!!
stock by using tl1.e rations .uggested in these
bulletins; The E.tIucationtJ Se:r,1I.ice of the Cot
.�onseetl. Products As'so.cia.'tion )las assembled the
�eaults of IIc-tual feed. lot tests conducted by,
·Ieadiag coUeses and experimental stations ancl
ccndeased it m :brief, understandable facts.
Rations combining an· kinds C)f home-grow..
srain :witg cottonseed, melil ·have, ,been wor�
,out to ·aave' YO,I:1 money and make grea.ter profi�
from feeding. Cottrmseed. metJ. !m'rellses the
.f',te of gain and ilecretlSes � Cost of gain.
lfhese buUetios zell you hOw. Sign and maa the
�pon bel0w�eCk those'YOuw:ant .or simply
� coupon and all will be sent to you Pr.ee.
ll'hey $bould be�y.�eference§ to �Tery feed��
'�f li.Y� �oc� .

Every farmer-dairymaa-feeder shoUld have these buUetiD8. Writefor them.

·r··········....···..······...··....···..,.·
..··........···.....··...........··...

: A. L. 'WAB.D,Dirlctor" KF6
I ·Educational Service Departsnmt,

.

I I COT'J:ONSEED P.r.ODUCTJ ASS()CIA'lIIQN,
.

! 9U Santa Pe BuUding, 80' Palmotto Buildiog,
: I Dallu� Texas Columhl.,S.'C:

.! Please send me the bulletins checked below, without cost to ·me:

winner, a generous hearted outsider,:::
then suggested that it be put up :1101' I II 0 Practical Feeding for Farni
auction. Two weeks later at auctlon II Profiu
the same quilt increased our fund by. II 0 Dairy Cattle Feeding
$4. The unlucky bidder suggested an II 0 Practical Sheep Feeding
impromptu raffle, wMch added $6 to II 0 Beef Cattle Feeding
our fund, making a total of $4'3A9. II 0 Practical Hog Feeding
I am enclosing a check for this II 0 Practical Live S�ock Feeding

amount with the hope that it wHl do II 0 Feeding Poultry for Profit P. O. State

.its part in making some crippled child . ! ,
just a bit happier.

,�

Mrs. Ila Leonard.

'Rah for the Michigan Girls

Along In the early pll!rt af last
month, the group of girls at Tbe }tHchi.
gan Farmer office were inspired to
do their bit toward boosting the 'Cap
per Crippled Children's Fund. Capital.'
Istlc stunts were talked over, and they
finally decided to make a Colonial' HIs- '

tory quilt, the patterns for which were
featured in the Dousehold department:
at that time.

_

•

, ;
The quilt was ratffed at 25 cents a,

ticket, netting us $33.49. Tbe lucky-
,

Detroit, Mich.

·w. F. Teague, Hays, bas placed the
men ill the running once more for

"Doggerel Club" honors, by winning
the $5 prize offered for the best com

pletion of the doggerel which appeared
in the March 3 Kansas Farmer, relat
ing to Firestone tires. The winning
line was, "To the farmer F:'irestone
buyers." The completed verse 'reads-

The farm owned automobile
Must have high utility

.

For service and for pleasure
And with durability.

Preparation for such service
Requires sturdy. tubes and tires
Giving the most miles per dollar
To the farmer Firestone buyers.

And llere is the new doggerel. I.ook
thru the ads in this issue and· find one

which bas the woi'd, "Why," in two
inch type. Write the name of the .ad
vertiser 011 a sheet of paper togethE'r
with the best completion you can com

pose for the verse below. Sign your I

name and address and send to "The'
Doggerel Club," Kansas Farmer, To

pelm. '.rhe winner will receive $5 and

membership in the Club. Answers must
reach Topelm by Saturday, March 24.·
and the whiner will be named in· the
issne of Mn I'('h 31.

THE DOGGEREL

The range out In the kitchen
Of the farmer's little home
Is the center of the household
Tlmt Itllls the urge· to roam.

"Good Eats" has been t,he motto
Of farm ho·mes o'er all the land·
And the stove of satisfaction
•• , •••••••••••••• � ! ' .••••••••••••

Name

Address

County

WRITE FOR

rnrnrn
Telling •••ut

NE,MA
. WORM CAPSULES

(CIHmirally·tm,t/ T,frtUhlorrtily/m,),
For Killing

Rouad.�rms. Hookworlll.
.

. and Stomach Wonns
.

. In
Pigs, Sheep,.Goats,

Poult ..,. Dogs'·and Foxe.

Safe and Sure
Quick Action - No Lo....

Inexpensive .

Neml Capsules at your ,Drag StOre
N81118 Booklet sent treeQ

6 Maiozines

fo� $}50
CLUB No, H-601
McCall's Magazine .

Woman's World

'ISI 50People's Home Journal , •

Modern Homemaking .

American Poultry]ournal
Save $1.2·5

Househdld Magazine ; .

, Send All Orders to

Household Magazine, Topekarku.

ANIMAL IrllDUSTRY DEPT, OF

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A.
CANADA, WALKERVILLE. ONT,

',"
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The Soil Contains Plenty of Moisture in Kansas,

I

and Wheat is Growing Rapidly

T HE �oil contatns ample moisture
except In a few counties in North
west Kansas. Wheat is doing wen

in practically all communities. Good
progress has been made in seeding oats;
this job is practically completed in

" many eastern and southern counties.
High prices are being paid. at --farm
sales. Cattle have wintered unusually
well.

The bureau's figures show that· In the
New England States 65,000 persons left the
farms last year and 60.000 went to farms;
Middle Atlantic States 120.000 persons from
farms and 94.000 persons to farms; East
North Central 303.000 from farms and 220.-
000 to farms; West North Central 378.000

Z��ntf�r��, O��d fr��,Of��mt.:' a�a(?���.o��u��
farms; East South Central 253.000 from
farms and 167.000 to farms; West South
-Cerrtrat 330.000 from farms and 206.000 to
fa.rms; Mountain 139,000 from farms and
98,000 to farms; Pacific 126,000 from farms
and 104,000 to farms.

"There Is much seed corn of poor quality
In Kansas this year. contrary to general Qood Outlook in Wool
expectations," according to -J. C. Mohler,
secretary of the State Board of Agriculture. With little prospect of further expansion
"This has been .shown by tests of 188 of wool production In New Zealand, Aus
samples made to date at the State Seed tralla and South Africa, there Is "opportun
Laboratory. Only 50.5 per cent of these Ity for American wool growers to place their
samples tested above 95 per cent germlna- Industry on the best financial basis In hls
tlon. The highest "'a.s 99.5, and the lowest tory," according to J. F. Walker, consulting
24.5 per cent. The average of all tests was specialist of the Division of Co-operative
90.5 per cent. Good seed corn will test Marketing, United States Department of
better than this average. Many corn grow- Agriculture, who has just completed a year's
ers will not plant corn which tests less than study of the wool Industry In many coun-
95 per cent, and It Is not rare to find a tries visited on a trip around the world. .

man Who Insists on 100 per cent. The "Wool production In New Zealand, Aus
samples tested came from 46 counties, which tralla and South Africa already has reached
suggests that this uncertain germination the saturation point, and cannot be further
condition may be more or less general. There expanded because of limiting climatic and
Is plenty of good seed corn In ·Kansas. orhe geographic factors," Mr. Walker says. "Aua
question Is to get that kind, and the ques- tralla now Is carrying more sheep than at
tlon ,can only· be answered 'before planting any previous' time, exoept In 1891, the lead
by testing. Ing wool state In Australia carrying 10 mtt-
"Corn may be corn, but seed corn Is not 110n more sheep than is conservatively es

always seed corn. Seed Is not seed when It tlmated as safe. No further expansion may'
will not grow. In that case It Is grain. and be looked for there, except possibly In-West
should be fed, not planted. Neither can one Australia. .

tell from appearances whether seed will "South Africa Is carrying 35 million head
grow. But testing will tell. It eliminates of sheep, which, according to best agrlcul
guesswork. . Anyone can do the testing tural authorities there, Is 5 million over 'safe
with home-made contrivances. It Is Inter- carrying .capaclty. There have been two
estlng and profitable for teacher's and pupils' years of very bad climatic conditions In one
of agricultural classes In our scnoots to of the. leading sheep-producing sections,
make testrng of seeds In their communities embracing about one�fourth the total' area
a regular part of their school work, and a of South Africa, with no relief In sight ..
n.umber are doing so.' There are no grounds to believe there will
"In Kansas the services of trained ex- be much further expansion of the sl\eep In

perts. are available, however, to do the' test- dustry In South Africa.
0

Production 'In New
Ing for you, or as a check on your own tests. Zealand Is limited by lack of space."
Send samples, of about � '"' pounds of corn, Mr. Walker pointed out that despite this
to the 'Board's Seed Laboratory, at the Kan- heavy Increase In foreign pr-oductron, "world
sas State �grlcultural. College, Manhattan, production apparently has not kept pace
and a report will be made promptly on com- with consumptive demand.. Wool stocks
pletlon of the test. This work Is done free today are' extremely low, wi th no apparent
by the state, and It Is urged the folks surplus of wool anywhllre In the world. Wool
should uUUze· generously the facilities that Is being taken at the' sales as rapidly as It
have been provided!' Is offered." .

A continued movement of population from The opportunities which Mr. Walker sees
farms to cities but at a less rapid rate than In this situation for American wool grow
In preceding years Is reported by the Bureau ers are In breeding sheep which will pro
of Agricultural Economics, United States duce a type of wool the mill demands;
Department of Agriculture. An Increased breeding to produce wool uniformly Instead
movement from cities to farms also Is re- of producing one kind' of wool one year and
ported. another the follo\vlng year; preparation of
The bureau estimates that 1,978,000 .per- wool to command the most competition for

sons left farms last year, compared with It, and marketing wool with ·th·e same effl-
2,155,000 In 1926, and 1,900.000 In 19,25, O(f- ciency with which Australia, New Zealand
setting this movement, 1,374,000 persons and South Afrfca are at present mer-chan
moved from cities to farms last year, com- dlslng their wools.
pared with 1,135,000 In 1026 and 1,066,000 "In Australia," he said, "wools are not
In 1925. bought by dealers, but handled on a broker-
These figures show a net movement of age basis. If a broker should buy wools

604,000 persons from farms to cities for the outright he would "Iose his standing as Ii
year, compared with 1,020,000 persons In broker and be driven out of business. The
1926, and 834,000 persons In 1925. Only a same Is true In New Zealand, and Is beingsmall reduction, however; Is shown In the practiced more and more In South Africa.
farm population, an excess of births over Orderly marketing Is practiced by allocatingdeaths bringing the population to 27,699,000 the volume of wool to be marketed monthly,
persons on January 1, 1928, compared with' and arrangements are made between pro-27,892,000 on January 1, 1927, a decrease of dueers and brokers to take wool off the
193,000 persons, as compared with a de- market when prices are unfavorable.
crease of 649,000 In 1926, and 441,000 In 1925. "Twenty"flve concerns," he declared,The decrease In net cltyward movement Is "handle almost 800 million pounds of. wool
conaldered to reflect the Improved agr tcul- In Australia, approximately 80 per cent of
turat condtttons, the disillusionment of those that volume being handled by 10 concerns.
who sought better economic conditions In There are 400 dealers In America regularlycities and who are now returning to farms, reporting stocks to the United States De
and the slight slackening of Industrial em- partment of Agriculture. This excludes all
ployment. A survey made this winter showed local dealers and sorno buying brokers who
that 87 per cent of those moving' from cities do not make reports. All these men handle
to farms had had farm experience. .

.

only about 280 million pounds of wool; or
.'.

What Is the Farmer's Future?

EITHER the farmer must come to big business 01' big business to the
farmer, declares Secretary Jardine in an article on agriculture's de
pression in The Magazine 'of Wall Street, which that publication

makes the feature of its current issue, Manufactures and commerce apart
from agriculture, Mr. Jardine notes, have made revolutionary advance,
but "atl this superlative efficiency of manufacturers and urban commerce
will fall short of its reward if an equilibrium of exchange is not effected
by a corresponding improvement of agricultural' trade. Indeed, it mav
even defeat itself, for the mills of production must run irregularly. We
are coming to understand that prosperity depends upon purchasing power
thruout the circle, and that depends upon an integral economic structure
that provides fair exchange. If exchange is not fair at some point it
becomes weaker and weaker, and the circle finally snaps." It is shown by
Mr. Jardine that the retail price of food products steadily advanced thru
1926, but the farm price steadily fell during the tear.

"

1\110 remedy for agriculture can be found, Secretary Jardine declares, ex
cept in "a rational control by the farmer of the factors that determine
price--for upon price depends equality of exchange," Mr. Jardine shows
that in 1913 the wheat grower received 21%; per cent of the price, of a loaf
of bread, on the basis of the retail price In- 'Washington , D. C.,' and but
16% per cent in 1923, Moreover, it is calculated, says the Secretary of
Agriculture, that the national income for 1927 was 10 billion dollars
greater than for the preceding year, but of. this 10 billions increase' the
portion that went to the farmer was about 300 millions, or 3 per cent.
"According to the ratio of their numbers to the whole populatton," says
Mr. Jar.dlne, "the farmers should have had a gain of 3 billions instead of
300 millions. I .don't think there can be any argument over the opinion
that prosperity would have been greater in volume and more' widely dif-
fused, if the farmers bad had that 3 billion dollars." .

Much is heard in financial and industrial magazines' and articles about
the larger return of the farmer from last year's improved crops, but it
seems to be overlooked that 1927 was not a better agricultural year, after
all, than 1923. The agricultural situation has not been righted over night.
"Our farmers," says Secretary Jardine, "are finding that even maximum
productivity's not enough," In tact this' is not their problem. "We must
match mass production w:Uh mass selling. There is no other way out,"
Mr. Jardine concludes his survey of American. agriculture.
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All Ready For the Big
Easter Hunt!

There's a beautifully decorated lunch basket full of de
'cio:Us candy Easter eggs for every boy and girl who solf
this Easter' puzzle quickly enough.

.

To solve the puzzle, you must find all I.h.. rabbits in th.. picture. Elich
is "found" as soon as you make a cross mark on Its head with pen 0" pe
Next, write your name and address on the coupon, clip It and Ihe pic

out and mail them at once to me address given below.
You will be given five points for each rabbit you find and ten poinl! I

promptness,
If you have marked an the rabbits, and have made no other marks on

picture, and are the first boy 01' the first girl from' your state to solve Ihe p
zle, your Easter package wUI be sent 10 you by return mall.
If you don't win an Easter package the first time you try this puzzle, we

..give you .credlt for five points for each rabbit you have found and will. �

. you something else to do to ea rn the rest. of tlfe points. The package"
ready to be mailed out, and we want you to have It. Send In your sollllloo
once and get your basket of candy eggs In plenty of time for Easter.

- - - -FILL OUT AND MAIL COUPON NOW--
EASTER PUZZLE, Dept. 22
Capper Bldg., 8th and Jackson Sts� Topeka, Kansss.
Dear Sir: I am enclosing your Easter puzzle picture on which I hu ve lII.rk

..• , .... , . . . . . . . .. rabbits. Please send my Easter package at
know how many points I lack and tell me how to earn them,

Name , , , .. ".,. . .. St. or R. F. D. No..

Poslofflce !t�ate.

,'! .�. j,'

. lall

A Home Business

Portis, Kallsas
Find enclosed check balulll'P 011

sheep ad. Mostly all I nave "I'e ��find inquiries still coming �t t�I\ISSof four or five a day. This little (

fied ad sure did the buslues"

W. T, HAlIDlO�D,
Breeder of f:egi,ter
Shropshire Sheep,

You can build up sales on

your own home place.

"Classifieds Increase Sales"
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third the quantity of tb.e Australian
a�"'"

I� the Antipodes the speculative ele
ellI'-

) as been eliminated from the wool In
nH'lll 1

Both England and France, coun

dl!"II'l':lth tremendous mill consumption, also

�:�� \\nken steps to eUmlnate speculative
rjng' in wool.

�'�lThe concensus of opinion In th,e Antipodes
a saving of from 4 to 6 cents a

is I"f\,as been effected""by producers there
lJUl1 Ill, r o er preparation of wool for market,

;I�I:�I :�n itddltlonal 4 -cent�, a �ound by the

systt'lll of markeun�4.
,\)h'n-We have ha,d some fine weather

.

,I" Much of the oats acreage 18 sown.
rert'll "i� 'Plenty of teed, The Interest In

Th"t:�ng Is Increasing. Baled 'prairie hay,
(��' .. rn 73c; seed oats, 80c; good dairy

!';,'o<°$lOO' milk, $2.2'0 a cwt. for 4 per cent

��t:"eggs. '21C; seed 'potatoes, $1. 26.-T. F.

Whitlow.
�

,\t,'hlson - We have been "having good
w�nther, and the Uaprlng campal,gn" of t'he

f' !'Inrrs has started. Roads are In good con-

tlioll Farmers trave their help moetly all KanS88 Grain Stocks Report
�' e I 'for the season. Wheat was Injured Kansas .farm reserves of corn March 1st
o��n�what by the dry-wea ther and ,frost ear-

were the largest at this period since L92�,
iiel' in the season, but wltl> the corntng of

and more than double the !'aat" five-year
'prill� weather It should do better. Consld- average on March l-Bt. The March farm
:rnIJI;' quantities ,of corn are ,being moved

stocks of oats \tnd barley are larger, with
10 mfll'l{ct. Corn, 78c; wheat, $1.16: oats. lW.heat reserves smaller than a year ago.
15c; e"gs, 23c.-Mrs. A. Lange. Kansas farm corn stock. are 67,226,00'0
lInrher - We have had reasonaJbly dry 'bushels, compared with 15,91'0,000' busHels

\\,e,.liler recenny, and farm work has been taBt March; 41,7'i8,OOO bushels In ,March,

gO;"" steadily ahead. More -blank IIsting'1.. 192'5, and a five-year average of �2,382,OOO
IJein� (lone than In former years. The wh ....t bushets. Estimates Indicate that 37 per cent

OUli.;'ol, Is Improving. An unusually lal'1ge of the corn produced In 1927 will move mto

proH,,,l'lion of rentere have chan�d farms �arket channels outside' the county In

t his ven r. Livestock Is doing well-there Ie which ILlVas produced. It Is estimwted that

I.nnuih stock on hand to consume all the 15 per cent of the 1926/crop and a t1ve

re.,I.-J, w. Bibb. year average of 26 per cent so moved. Of

rit")'f'nnf'-The weather has been unset- :1;:rcl�!�t::b'i�,sac"o�opr:re'i°-!!it:� 6�epre�e�!nlV��
tled recently. however we have received but

littie moisture. Indications 'point to an early" the 192,6 crop, and a five-year average of

'IHi"g, The outlook for a wheat crop Isn't SlW'�:�tC���;'ks on Kansa� farms 'March 1st
verv promising, as much of the grain hag
nnt' vc t sprouted.' Not many 'Pu'bllc Il'ales are estimated at 13,369,000 bushels com

are lieing held: There Is eonejderabte dts- pared with 1'6,"09,OO� bushels a year ago,

,ali,r"clion with the <price of hogs. Roads 6,965,0011 bushels tWI> years 1li8'0, and a flve

are ill good condition. The county Is grav- 'Year average of 13,9aO,OOO bushets, It Is

.Iinf( I he Air-Line Hlghwa.y In t'he east part, eattmated that 76 per cent of' -tne 1927 Kan-
� 18 b tt f t 44· Bas wheat crop has moved or will move

"f Ih,' county. �ggs, c; It er a , e,
out of the county In which It Is produced

see <1 ua r ley, 70c.-F. ,111. Hurlock.
and Into the open market. This compared

(1""d-Ocea,slonal thUllder· showers, rot- with 79 per cent of the 1926 and 1926 crops,
lowvrl by warm weather and sunshine, have and-... the five-,year average Qf 79 PeT cent.
laken t h e frost out of ,the soli and put It Kansas oats reserves M'arch 1st were eetl
in �n"<1 order for plowing and the planting mated at g,939,OO� bushels, compared with
nf spri n g crops, Wheat Is making 'a rather 'g,7'80,OOO bushels a year ago, 11,813,000 two
slow <tart. but the soil Is not likely to years ago and a five-year overage of 8,789,
blow. because of the huge amount of mots- 000 bushels. It Is expected that 10 per cent
lure it contains. There Is an IncreaSing de- of the 1927 state 'production will move into
mnn.l 1'0'- stock .ca t tte and hogs. Young hogs market channels, in comparIson with 12
;t1'C doing especially well. lSeed oats have !per cent a year ago. and ·the tlve .. year aver
lJI'ell ill demand. nnd have ·been selling for age movement of 12 'per cent.

I

7� (0 75 cents a bushel. Corn, 70c.-W. H. Farm barley reserves as ot March 1st are

1'1111111)" estimated at 1,424,0011 buohels. The sr.octts

rnfff.)'-Wet soil delayed oats seeding, a year ago were only 394,000 bushels. The

somowhn t. Many public sales nave been rtve-vear average shows 2,832,000 bushels.
lIPid reuen t ly ; everything, moves at. good It Is estimated that 28 per cent at last

prtco s. There Is an espeC'lally good demand year's crop has moved .... Into market ehan
for hurses. Corn, 70c; kaftr. 70c; seed oa ts, nels outside the county, In comparison with

�:lf': heuvy hens, 19<:; eggs, 24c.-'l{. L. 7 per cent a year a.gO, and the last five-
Griffin. year average at ::!5 per �ent.
E,I"'nrd.-We have received considerable

nllli�tut'f' recently, in the forln oct both Min
.tnd :-:n(jW. The spring seeding is 'Practically
!'lttnp,Pted. Farmers are. optimistic over the
"gl'\('Ullllrnl outlook for 1928. A tew of the
whl'" I fields wlll be plowed up, which wlll
inn. n�t! the corn acreage_ somewhat. No. 1
Wll('dl. $1.38: corn. 80c; barley. 6'6c; seed
lIat!', �t'c: butterfat, 43c; eg·gs, 181C; hens,
]Ij!' illlll 1Sc.-W. E. ·Fravel.
EJI,-The wen ther Is Ideal for -oats seed

i,,�. 1I'lteat is doing fairly well, tmt It-needs
WarTl} \\'eathe'r. About the us-ual acreages
\\ill he planted to corn and oats. Good
)11'0),:"/"'-':':8 hus been made with oats seeding,
ilnd f'IJIl!iI(lerabJe work has been dnne on the
�'II]'n gruunr1. An unusually smoll number
.If f:1 rill sales are beIng held. Fruit trees
:11'€ in ).:!'oo(l conclltlon yet. Early gardens
:! re 1,1;1 n t ecl, Ea rly chIcks are being ha"l"!hed.
-D. II', Locl<hart.
Ilnn·pr-The wea.ther has been somewhat

un:': 111"d recently, but there is plenty of
ll]l'IHl1l'(!, Oats are mosth' all sown. Ltve
!;1.twk is doing well and brt'nglng good prices.
\\.h"ott fields are greening up. A great deal
·01 \\ I('H t has been sold here recen By.
�\,1Ir':11, $1.17: oats, 5'oc; .com, SOte; kaflr,
",,: I,,'on, $1.60: shorts. $1.80; butter, 46c;
''''"'. "c.-H. W. Prouty.
(;1"'!'!I\\'Hn(1- Wet weather delayed' oats

!'j .• dill).: somewhat; about the usual acreage
II.I� 1 .. "n planted. The Kanota variety Is
t "Ill') t)nly g}"oWn here. Sonle kaflr thre-shlng
�� "li!\ helng e10ne: thet grain Is selling for
••1 t, '11:;: n bu�l;el. Th(."< farm bureau has
*""'n !l(i)lling n seed exchange for the farm
(.1':: ()" lhe county.-A. H. Brothers.

'

.l.:ill,,_n·hent has been making a fine
I!'lt.t'\'l1 �lncc the 1':\ln'� came. Li V'e8t (}cl{ Is
d�I1.I1'-! \\'1,11. The ground is in excellent con ..

dltll111 for sp-ring cl'ops.-A. R. Bentley."

�1''''':-1Ve }jave recetved conslderable{mots"
�u, .. 1·"Oentiy. Rnd the wheat Is starting to

t.II'\\. �(Ime of the roads are in bad condt
)"11. I, armers a.re Atarting� on the usual
ltlllnd Itf spring \\'or1{ A few public sales
:1)'1' I" Inl; hrld: horse·s· are selling very well.
-,1.0:" .. , �'iL;Hlll. "

fh?"a;':""-}he gr.ound fs In good condltton
I� 1dll\\'lng.' Some J;ut::ltoe'l. have heen

�J. ',1111' d. Everything sells well at public
i:11.�(". C\'en old horses. Good horses are

).:r,;n:",III� from $100 to $125 a head-cows
'I'll 1)1' n uout the S'ame pTlces as horses.

i.]·�(' ,hdl('hprles here are having Borne trou

.j
11\ �elling all their output; buy-ers Are

;1�:Il:I.llding ('hlcks from blond tested flo('\{s,
to

I 11\: protll'C'ers nre nl.al,::ng every effoTt

ri'l't'\'lfle these.-H. L. FerrIs.

III'
.. hHrn.'-"he Batt contains plenty of mols ..

\\"�It.': /11111 the whr'Htt is doing well. Roads
r",.,' .n bad contlillon for a·time, but rrlOre

A ,,�1.: 1:\' the�r haye Im',rovetl considerably.
'.",.

-I '01 l lleal of corn and wheat was sold

:!(li:",1j�', Fee(t' Is plentiful and livestock is

)'I.{
l/! \\'£111. Se\'eral public gales were held

11]1'1 II! ,\". wIt h good 'prices. Horses brought
II) �1(\�l:�O a henet and milk cows fronl $100
irl:-'�:I'l,

' Creanl, ;JOe; eggs, 21c.-Albert P.:ob-

i'I�:r"Jt; an,1 Kiowa-Wheat Is growing rap

I"il'" thf\ :::011 contain] 'plenty of moisture.

!'('l'�' IJI"Clgl'e::.s has bp.en nll.lde with oa.ta
II,'" :,(, High prices are being 'paid at pu»-
1\1'1,;"',1 C'.!-i: t here is an es·peci.nlly good de
'·h·.... :,1 : or IIvestoclt. Veterinarians are busy
f",.· .. ,' 'lfS tC"ting the cattle In the (Jounty
f'll \'1 ,"'11 ..1 t, $1.20; hens. 17c; butter-

.,(," c; eS·gS, 21c.-Art aMcAnarney.
A ""'lInM-The soil needs more moisture.
,11] "'n.sll1el"able IH'reag'e of corn will be

fi'�l:r�(.'d. in this county,' a part ot It on

filt')ll' ,;tsown to wheat· last fall. Not, nlany

;\1'(1 (,,;:il�es are being held. Horses and cattle

h"g,', Ing at very satisfactory prices, but
i� nl���e too low. Very Httle wheat and corn

n
ng to market.-J. A. Kelley.

Jo\, "��'blle-�'orn shelllng"has been the main
are I eventlY-large quantities of the grain
the ;" ng moved to n.arket. A meeting of
�ers :mbers of the wheat pool was held

ecently. Mllny farm sales are belD&"

,held, with everything bringing good p7lces.
Roads are In fair condition. Corn, 7,ae t'l
77c; oa:ts, 40c; wheat, $1.10 to $1.20; but
terfat, 44c; eggs, 21c-gra.ded egga, firsts, ...
24,c; seconds; 20c; thirds, 16c.-Mre. Ches-
ter Woodka.

'

Rlce--The soli contains plenty of mois
ture, and the. wheat Is' doing well-there Is

eveTy,lndlca:tlon that we will 'have another
excellent crop. Farmers are busy getting
the odd jobs out of the way before they

start on spring work. Many farm sales are

being held,· and considerable real estate Is·

changing hands. Wllea"t.. $1.19; cream, �7c;
eggs, 22e; hens, 18c.-1>1rs. E. J. Killion.

WH80n-Qulte a laTge acreage of oats
was plan ted; the ground worked u.p very
well. Farmers are busy plowing for corn.

Whea:t came thru the winter In excelllent
condition. T'here Is plenty of feed to carry
the livestock until grass Is available. A

-large number or chicks Is being hatched,
'Egg production Is Increaslng.-Mrs. A. E.
Bur,gess.

Makes Artificial Manure
�.anure equal in quality to the best

barnyard fertilizer can be made from
fa I'm-grown rna terials and without the
aid of horses or other farm animals,
according to a series of experiments
carried on by the soils department of
the tJniYel'sity of Missouri for the last
two years. Onlinary wheat or oats
straw is the materi-al, and a simple,
illexpensh"e chemical mixture, com

IlJine<i with rain, is the chief manufac
turing agent which changes the straw
to manure within two or three months
after it is threshed.
The cost of the artificial manure

varies between 65 and 85 cents a ton.

'l'he process of making if bas 'been car

ried on for two years on the farm of
B. M. Poil'ot, Golden City, Mo.,. under
the direction of Dr. W. A. A�bl'echt of
the Soils Department of the University.
'!'he experiment has been such a suc

('ess that Mr. Poirot is enthusiastic
about it as a wise and economical farm
practice.
The process is briefly this: A simple

chemical mixture of 4,5 per cent am

monium sulphate, 40 per cent agricul
tural limestone and 15 per cent super
phosphate is mixed with the straw at
thl'e:;;hing time at the rat� of 1'50
pounds to a ton of straw. The straw
Is blown into flat piles not over 5 or 6
feet deep in order that it may tal;:e up
water readily from rains and start the
rotting brought about by the chemicals
thru their effect on the bacteria and
molds in the straw. The time neces

sl1ry to change the straw into manure

depends on· the depth of the piles and
the amount of rainfall, as water is one

of the ne('essary chemical agents in the
}Jrocess of rotting. ,/

1.'he chemicals and water, combined
with straw, fOJ'm an ideal comibination
for the growth of bl1cteria. Straw in
it�elf," or eyen straw and water to

gether, will not rot in a short period
of t;me: hut the addition of the chemi
cnls hl1stens the rotting process two
('1' three yel1rs or more over the old
method of letting the straw piles rot
down naturally.
The mechl1nical 'Problem of applying

the chemicals to the straw evenly and
in the right amount was solYed by
making an attachment to the threshing
machine to apply the -chemi<'Uls to the
straw jllst liS it �oes into the blower.

An air line to Monte Carlo has been
proposeq. This would give money its
wings en route without having to wait
till it got there.

u. s. .Governm

Incr�ases Com Crop Yields
More Than Any Other

Seed Treatment!

NATURALLY you" vo.;ant the best seed
corn treatment. The one that is most

effective against com rots-that is harmless
to, seed and will produce the greatest yield
increases. Government. experts have found it
for you! It is, Improved du Pont Semesan Jr.!
U.' S. Department of Agriculture Circular No. 34 shows

Improved Bemeean Jr. to be the only treatment that does not
injure the seed or decrease the crop. In more than 300 tests it
Increased com yields on-an average of nearly 2 bushels per acre
from good seed to U, bushels from diseased seed. These crop
increases-were 2� to 1Va times greater than were produced by
any other disinfectant. A-profit of 50 to -300 times the -cost of
treatmentT _.

-.
' ,

In short, Improved Semesan Jr. will produce every desirable
result claimed for any seed com disinfectant and do it far better!
Its equal does not exist! Easily applied as a dust-costs only
2�c an acre. Use it for most profitable results!, .

"The- outstanding result from our

seed com treatment demonstrations'
was the snowing of Improved Seme
san Jr. This chemical showed favor
able results not only,on good seed,
which was above the average planted
by farmers generally, but gave ex
ceptional results on known diseased,
seed. Until some better chemical

-

. seed treatment is produced; we can

safely recommend Improved Beme
san J�. for use on all seed com."-

"Last year we tried a.great number
of chemical treatments for com and,
af�ei' the results were compiled, Im
proved SelJ1esan Jr. proved to be the'
"best. We are sold on this dust and
expect to use it on all our com this
year."-RENTSCHL-BR BRos., Lin
coln, Illinois.
.fThe chemical that stood out above
all -other seed com disinfectants in
my demonstration tests was du Pont
Improved Semesan Jr. I expect to
treat my Disease-Free Seed Com

�u� Report of LOGAN COUNTY this year with it."-OSCAR MOUNT.
(IUmols) FARM BUREAU. JOY, Atlanta, Illinois,

A�k your County Agent, Farm Bureau Ad�isor or dealer to
arrange a showing of the Semesan Jr. Motion Picture entitled
...Controlling Com Root Rots by Seed Disinfection."

Send foy U. S. D. A. Circular No. 34 Giving the Facts

Ask for
Write your Dame and addreaa below andmaiLto E. I. du Papt
de Nemours 110 Co., Ine., DelkW, Wilmini1:on, Del., for a

copy of U. S. Dept. of Alriculture Circular No. 34 and the
Semeaan Jr. Com Booklet. Both freel

Name .................•.....•..................••.••.
St. or R. F. D.. " .....•....••...•..........•.. , ••...•••

That's whatMULE-HIDB
roofs are made of.
You buy years of wear'
when you insistonMULE-
HIDE. '

Roll roofing 01' OUl'VariOWl
Ityles of shingles-we use

all-rag felt for a base. After
this bue is thoroughly sat
urated and waterproofed
with high grade Mexican
asphalt, extra heavy coat·

ings,-top and underside,
-are added to insure long.
est wea1l:l.
There' aMULE-HlDEde..
leI' Dear you. Write us if
you have any difficUlty 10-
catinl him.

Tbe Lebon Co.
44th St. to 45th St. on.

Oakley Avenue
ClUCAGO. ILJ.1NOIS

-
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THE Farm Service

-"tag" hanging in
.

the windows of our
stores is an invitation for

you to come in whenever

you want honest advice
and help in the selection
of maintenance or equip
ment and hardware sup

plies. The word "serv

ice" in the "tag" means
service to you. Why
don't you make a greater
use of ,it? It costs you

nothing . and may save

you much in the way of
both time and money.
The next time you see a

Farm Service store' come

in .and look around.

Have you a personal set of tools
for your kitchen? There are many,
but a pair of pliers, screw driver,
hammer and a box of assorted nails
and tacks are mighty useful. Stop
into a "tag" store and let us fix up
a set that you can keep in a handy
kitchen drawer where the men

folks will not be apt to carry them
�, away. The small cost will be

repaid in convenience many times.

My Buff ROCks Lay Well We find that they breed remarkably r-------------_

tr�a��n��:iected the breed let us look White'DiarrheaJ
�

around and see what we are going to ,
�

house them in. If you are the owner He kabl E
.

f Mr
of a good, well-equipped poihtry house,

mar experience 0 8. C. l\L
Bradshaw in preventing Wbite

troubles will I.le fewer. Lack of space D' rrb
will not permit us to go into detail in I!, ea

I think that any good breed is all discussing types of houses. Almost
right �f given care. I like the Rocks

'any farm paper you chance to pick up
The following letter will no doubt

because they are fah'ly good layers am} contains plans for some good poultry be of utmost interest to poultry raisers
are profitable in marketing because of house. Moreover a good many of my

who have had serious losses from
their heavy weight, As we live on a readers are tenant farmers and are 'White Diarrhea. "i'e will let Mrs,
farm our chickens run out the �'�ar obliged to take the kind of house they Bradshaw tell of her experience in her
around, feeding after. the st,ock: With

can get instead of what they want. It own words:

onl� about one feedh?g a da� extra of has been lily opinion that there are ,"Dear Sir: I see reports of so many

k�fIr, which we. t�mk the best a!� various and 'sundry types of poultry losing their little chicks with "'hite '

around feed there IS. 'We keep dQ houses on rented farms. A good share Diarrhea, so thought I would tell IllV

bran in a feeder before then; also, and can scarcely be credited with having experience. I used to lose a great
water is avallabte all the tuue. Only anv type at all. Whatever kind it is many from this cause, tried many
on very Md, .stormy days do we keep see that it is warm and dry. Have � remedies and was about discouraged.
them housed. lot of room in the south side for the As a last resort I sent to the Walker
I have made quite a few dollars air and sunlight. By all 'means install Remedy Co., Dept. 47, Waterloo, Iowa,

from poultry products in the last year, dropping boards if not already in the for their 'Walko White Diarrhea Item
not counting the many dozen eggs that house a�d bed the floor with a layer edy. I used two fiOc packages, raised
we sold, used and set during_ the year, of clean dry straw. Start in with a 300 'Vhite Wyandottes and never lost
01' the fact that the rats, crows, hawks, couple i;lches in depth and deepen the one or had one sick after giving the
and an old mother pig +got a great straw as the- pullets iearD to scratch. medicine and my chickens are larger
many of my flock. We had chickens to One mistake many people make, in and healthier than eyer before. I hare
eat, this being such a large number housing their pullets is putting too found this company thoroughly reli.
that I lost count of them

.

long ago.. I many birds in a small house. I re- able and always get the remedv bv

gave away a few to my fl'lend that dId member seeing one small house, 10 feet rBeetaucrOnnSmfl'ealidl.," Io��ars.. C. M. Bradsha\\:,
not have chlckens.

.

. by 16 feet, into which 200 hens were
..

I have an Incubator which I think is crowded, and the owner wondered why
about the best on the-market, I think they didn't lay.
a good incubator will pay for itself 'We like to separate the pullets from
many times over. I take good care of the hens in the fall. 'I'he hens are in
mine. The one I have has been in u�e clined to monopolize the feeder space.
�very yenr for 22 years, and still 'Ve expect our winter eggs from the
IS hatching good, thrlft,y chicks.

_
'pullets, so, of course, they must have

I prefer to batch m� baby chicks in all the mash they can eat. Then again
preference to buying da� old chicks at most farm flocks are supposed to pick
the hatchery, as I believe they are

up the waste grain around the barnlot.
more likely to live and thrive. But a By separating them the hens can have
whole lot depends on how you start the run of the farm while the pullets
your baby ,chicks. Instea.d of water I are fed for wint-er production.
glye them uothtng to drlllk. but. sour In feeding we provide both scratch
nulk; be careful that the nul� IS not grain and mash. 'Ve are using a good
too sour. I give them the milk until commerclal mash and believe it is supe
they are 3 or 4 w�ks ol�. For feed I rior to the one we mixed at home. Be
start the baby clucks With some com-

sure and see that the mash feeder has
merelal feeds until they are 3 o� 4 good light. Hens won't eat unless they
weeks old, and then feed kafir. "You

can see what they are eating. We aim
can jnst see them grow and the losses to feed as much mash as scratch grain.
are very smnll.

. 'We feed small scratch grain in morn-

For .a brooder an old budding _has Ing, a wet mash at noon and whole
bee!l fitted up witl� an old beater in

corn at night. Dry mash is in the
which we are burnlug gas. We took hoppers at all times.
off the stove legs, and set it. right 'l'he egg yield will be benefited great
down flat on a dirt floor, �iHmg in ly by being careful to keep the drink
bricks all around the gas pipe until ing fountain full. The egg is largely
the stove was balf full of brlcks.• I put composed of water and the hen must
boards on the outside of tbe bUlldi�g have plenty of water if she is to manu

to stop up all the large cracks and III facture eggs.
the inside I tacked up heavy paper Perhaps too much cannot be said
boards and burlap sacks to keep out about green feed. A patch of rye or

much of the drafts. wheat will help the hens on range. The
I have raise�l ducks and geese sue- pullets will need sprouted oats, man

cessfully, mnking a good profit. As gels or something of that nature. Good,
Mr. l\Ia,XSOIl doe� not like ducks �nd bright alfalfa bay makes a good green
geese, I m not raiaing any at the �res- supplement.
ent time, altho I dearly love tl�e Iittle Most of us make tile mistake of neg
downy creatures. There is nothiug bet- lecting the mineral diet of our poultry.
t�r tha.n rbast duck or goose for a ver.Y Manufacturers of, laying mashes are

fme dinner, the feathers always �re recognizing this fact and are striving
valuable: and t.hen the market price to overcome it. All laying hens must
usually IS good III the summer months. have all the oyster shell and grit they
It costs sca!'cely anything to feed them, want. Grit is the only teeth a hen has
as they wl�l g.et. out and rustle the and the oyster shell supplies the much
most of their hvmg. needed lime.

Breed Should Suit-Needs
If the pullets must be used f01' breed-

ers they should be mated to yearling
cock birds. The chickens undoubtedly
will be stronger. Likewise hens mated
to cockerels seem to produce superior
results. Do not lise less than one male
to 15 hens, and better vet one to 12 iii
heavy breeds, Of course, if.�ou ,buy
your chickens already hatched vou will
not be troubled with muting your flock.
However, we have had trouble in ob

taining suitable stock in hatchery
chicks.
Last yonr we bought some "high pro

duction standardbred" chicks and eight
of them had rose combs. Well, we

didn't keep them, that is a 11. It has
cost us money and time to grade up
our flock and we can't lose all we have
gained by buying "high production
standardbred" chicks. When we set
our' eggs we know what to expect.

.-

I wish to say in the beginning of this
discnssion, that it is a great deal easier
to tell how a fa rm flock should be

managed, than it is to actually manage
it. Something unexpected is sure to

turn up that was not included in our

plans and many perplexing problems
confront one poultryman that do not

necessarily affect another. I realize
that in writing 0111' oxpertences they
may not apply entirely to all who hap
pen to read this.
'I'he first thing one should do is to

select a suitable breed. I know of no

best breed. Nine times in -ten the best
breed is the one you like best. 'l'he

purpose for which you expect to use

the poultry will make some difference.

You would SCllrcely choose the breed

for a commercial egg farm that you
would to produce broilers and roosters.

For us the best breed is the White

Plymouth Rock. We first raisedWhite

Leghorns, then one fall we purchased
some well-bred White Rock pullets' and
their winter egg production was so

good that we decided they were the
kind we were looking for. 'Ve have
raised them for five yeurs and haven't

changed our minds about thenl. Tliey
are excellent layers, their deep, plump
bodies make them' a superior table
fowl and their early maturity, yellow
skin and lack of pin feathers rank
them among the very best as broilers.

BY i,iRS. ALMEDA MAXSON
Montgomery C",:,nty

We have about 100 Buff Rock hens.
I like the Plymouth Rocks, 01' the
White Rocks, or the Buff Rocks, yet

BY C. E. ,HARTIN
Franklin County

Kansas Farmer t01' Marck 17, 1928

Just Keep 'Em Growing

!Stale ..••••••..••••••••••••.• R. F. D .. ·· 'j.:
Ma rk (X) In square Indicating size ���ut

age wanted. ,Large package contains .small.
two and one-thircl. tinles as nluch as

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea is cnused by micro.

scopic organisms which multiply with
great rap'idity in the intestines of dis
eased birds and enol'mous. numbers 31'e

discharged with the droppings. Henri·
ers are warned to beware of While
Diarrhea. Don't wait until it kills lIalf
your chicks. Take the "stitch in lime
that saves nine." Remember, there is
scarcely a hatch without some inrecred
chicks. Don't let these few infect your
entire flock. Prevent it. Give \\';ilko
in all drinking water for the first twn

weeks and you won't lose one chick
where you lost hundreds before, 'l'hese
letters prove it :

"

Never Lost a Single Chicl,
Mrs. L. L. Talll, Burnetts Creek,

Ind., writes'!' "I have lost my share of
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally
I sent for two packages of Walko, I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a single chick from White Dla rrhea.
Walko not only prevents White Diar
rhea, but it gives the chicks strength
and vigor; they develop quicker and
feather earlier."

Never Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, ShennIHloail,

Iowa, writes: "My first Incubator
chicks, when but a few days old, J>Cb'llll
to dte by the dozens with White Dial"
rhea. I tried different remedies and
was about dlscournged with the eiJick.
en business: Finally, I sent to the

Walker Remedy ce., 'Yaterloo, juwa,
for a box of their Walko 'White Diar·
rhea Remedy. It's just the only tlliug
for this terrible disease. \Ye J':lisc,d
700 thrifty, healthy chicks and lIe\'ey,
lost a single chick .atter the first llu,;e:

You Run No Risk
ViTe will send Wnlko White J)i:H'

rhea Remedy entirely at our rlsk-r

postage prepaid-so 'you can sec for

yourself what a wonder-working i'CIII'

edy it is for White Diarrhea in bahy
chicks. So you can pro\'e-as t hou

sands h�e proveu-s-tbut it will slOll

your losses and double, trf.'ble. rrell

quadruple your profits. Send 50e for

'package of Wlllk�-(or $1.00 for ("IT;1

large box) give it in all drilll;ing
water" and watch results. rOll'll rind
you won't lose one chid, where )'011
lost dozens before. It's a positlve fact,

You run no risk. ""e guarantee I"l' r�'
fund your money promptly if you drill �
find it the greatest little chick sn I'el

you ever used. The Pioneer Nntion�1
Bank, the oldest lind strongest baul( In

Wnterloo, Iowa, stands back of our

guarantee.
- - - - - - - - - _...__

.....

WALKER RE,MED'Y CO., Dept. 47,
"'aterloo, lo\\'n.

.
... (or

Send rne the [ ] 50c regular SIZL f'
[ 1 $1 economical large size) 'packa." �t
Walko W'hlte Diarl'hea 'Rellled':r to tl�'�n_
your risl<:. Send It on your positive gl.lt'nol
tee to ,prolnptiy refund Iny Inaner. 1

50C
satisfied In every way. I RIn enclo5In.� or
(or $1.00). (P. O. money order. "hee"'

currency acceptable).

Keep them growing and de\'eloping!
This general ad\'ice to livestock grow
ers is emphasized particularly in re

gard to the dairy heifer after it has
reached the age of 6 months in "Rais·
ing tJ!.e Dairy Heifer," just published
by the Government as Leaflet No. 14-L.
It lllay be procured free on application
to the United States Department of
Agricultm'e, Washington, D. C.

;Name ..........................

Town ................•••.. :
.

If we adults are a sample of what
spanking will do in forming, character,
perhaps it's just as well that parents
no longer do, it.

4
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e�ers OD "Why I BuyFrom
l-
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y Farm 5erviee

tore"
'.

/ ere Is Yo.r--Nearest
Farm Service - Dealer

, ,

-- -

Abll.n•......•.....•.Ku,l.r. H. R.
Abll.n•..•.••••••Shockey '" Land••
Alden Taylor '" SOil"
AIOIXand Olson Lumber Co.
Alta VJlta•••••••Wol,.st Hardwve
Alt E. A. DaBolt Hdw. Co.
A.d.le Horach Hdw. Store
An.dla .•.••..•..Dunton Hdw. Co.

�';t:.��.·CI:.�·A.H��.�J:,l'g �:
A.hland.. • .••.•Mull Haro,",re Co.
A...rl AlearI& Hardw... Co.
Attloa Stltb '" Larmer

Barn F. '" F. Hardware Co.
Baaeh.r ...•.G. F.-Collett. Bdw. Co.
B.. I. Plaln•.•.•...... C. H. G1o.er
B.llovlllo;.R. L Jobooon Hdw. Co.
B.nton E. F. L.nbam & Son

BII.low H.I. '" Son

Bonn,r Sprln The Owl Hdw. Co.
Browst Knud.OIl Brot. Rdw. Co.
Bron ...n B&mmon. Br... Bdw. Co.
Buo.lln. The Golt & BunnlDIIBdw. Co.
Buo.lln .........Robinson '" Forrest
Bun... HIII ..•.•..A. L. KelUllcott
Burdlo Th. Burdick Bdw.
Burllng.m•...•••.....•. 1. E. Amo.
Burns Smith '" o,&wrord
Burr Oak Wald.n '" .1ohnson

Bu.h'n Geo. W. Hard..- Hdw.

C.nttlll W. A. Crary '" Co..
Canton Canton Hd•. Co.
Carbendal••.••..••..8m1ti1 '" Land
Codar Val•..TheI.. C. AdamMere. Co.
Codar Val....Cedar Vale Co-OI>o Co.
Centralia. -;-•• Le.per Cash Hdw. Co.

Ch.pm.n Loudon Bro••
Ch Wiles Rdw. 00.
Ch.l1Ip•.•••••••••...• Lifon Broth...
Chet1lpa Porter HdllV. Co.
ChorryvaJ•..•••. Clayton SuwlY Co.
Claflin.••Watooo Hdw. '" Furn. Co.
Claflin J. W. 111111 '" 00.
Clay Center ..•W. W. Smith '" S'ona
Clay·Ctllltor••.W. D. VlncentRdw. Co.
CI••rwat Henry Wllk '" Son
Coah A. E. Horney
Coff.yvlll••••. The Isham Hdw. 00.
Colby Fltzg.rald lldw. Co.

Colby .•...••••..Pratt-Gold.n Hdw.
CoIdw.ter .

. . . ..ColdwaJlOl' Bdw. IIDJl. '" Sup.
Coldw.t Roborta Hdw. Co.
Columbu The Tyler Hdw. Co.
C.rnln•.......••.J. W. Hyb.kmann
Counoll Orov•.•Durland'"Whit.Hdw.
Counoll Or.......Glboon '" Clyborne

8:t.'-n:: ::���.?re���o�:
Culll.on G. I. Toew.
Cunnln.h.m Fee Rdw. Co.

D.II A. E. Mama
D.I.van ":":.J. F. MarUn
DI'hton Hall '" KI.weno

Dllhl1ln ....•• The Dlehton Lbr. Co.

Dod,. Clty B. O. Pugh Imp. Co.
Dou.I

- Dunagan·. Bdw.
D W. J. <llan••1I Hdw.
Downs NlIon-H.n••n Hdw. Co.

L.Cygne.R. C. Smith Hdw. '" Imp.
LaF,ontaln Sprln,.r Haw. Co.
Lak. Clty Lake IJdw. Co.
L.kln J. C. Hart'" Co.
Laraod LouI. RoIlln_
Lawnno Greeo Broth .

t:::.:r,::ru; : : : : :���: JIg:: 8::
Lewl........ C. R. N.I_ Hdw. 00.
Llttl. Rlver.Hodgeonlmp. 8oBdw.Co.
Lotan E. I. KInIr '" Ol •
Lon,ford .•••..Brown B.rdware Co.
Lyon•..•...•.Graber Implement Co.
Ly.., •• Te4>'lor'" BonaLbr. "'1miJ>. 00.

IN ALL4
.

-

WRITE a letter and win a prize t There could

be nothing easier. Write
_

a letter, naming
your dealer, on "Why I Buy From My Farm Ser

vice Store." Send it to The Farm Service Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

=��.:te,:::.?W�.E�':::r "'",S&:
M.nh.ttan B. R. Hull
Manh.tta•. The .Tohn.OIl Machine Co.
M.nhattan Ak'ln '" Llmbooker
MarIOll IIanatlne Bdw. 00.
.,.rI a F. Pantl. BdIIV. Co.
MlICra .T. P. Warden
MoCune W. :r.f. Say.r. ,. Co.
MoPh €rary·. Bdw. Co.
M.Ph n •......Hl\wl.y Hdw. Co.
Mead' R. F. Todd '" Co.
M.rld.n G. W. G.y Hd".
MIII 'l1l. 01._ Rdw. 00.
Mlnn.ola Williams Mill, Lbr. 00.

=1;:h�r.�I.':::::::::�1::=
Monum.nt .•••.•Soll.db�, Hdw. Co.
Morrowvlll __ .. R. .T. Stanton
Mo.oow 0. L Sh.rwood 1Alr. 00.
Mound CI� ..••.••Murray Hdw. 00.

=:::::rI�:.��::::.O':J: 11:: 8::
Mount Hop Leraen Hdw. Co;
Mulllnvlll W. H. Culley'. Son.
Mund.n ..••...••.. J... F. S1n.n.1I:y

Neeeh. Rapid•. A. L Scott LIn. Co.
Navarr•...••••The Hu.s.y Lbr. Co.
N ...oma .••.•• R. Mar8leh LIlI'. 00.
N_ City 1II1n...•• Casb Store
N_n Gn.ber Hdw. & Imp. Co.
Newton ...••..••..Oliver '" Holb.n
NI.....on ...Th. Turbusb Bdw. Co.

O.kley ..•. '" ..Hamson'" 8eb.lbl.
Oakl.y .......••• CllUrchUJ Hdw. Ol •
o lath•....•.......Willis C. K.el...
Olath The BIll' Granllll Store
Onaga .. P.ter GurUer Hdw. '" 1mI>.
On.lda Conwell '" 00.
Osborn•..•.....••WoolI.y Imp. Co.
O••aIOOll B. T. GIllY
OIW.,O Gossard Hdw. '" Imp. Co.
OIWotO John Br.dY Hdw.
Oxrord Ira Ablldi..1'4

Paola BuCk-Schmitt Hdw. (b.
Paxloo J. R. Clark Hdw. Co.
Pwry WIJJ.ard Good Bdw. Co.
Peru. " .•.Wilson Hdw. '" Sup. Co.
Plttsbul'lJ ..•.......D.roy Bdw. Co.
Plttlburg.A. Bood '" SOO8 ImP. 00.
Plouanl1ln .....Humphr.y Hdw. Co.
Pom.n••••••Farm.", U. Co-<Jl). Co.
Portl Anaell·. Hdw.
Pratt Th Th&ck••
Pr tt A. Kite Hctw. Co.
PrOlt.n.Wledower Bdw. '" Imp. Co.
Prlncoton C. E. BloUKh Bctw.
Proteetlon .. W. 1. Lehman Baw. Co.
Pr_lon Aahcra!t·. IIdw.

Randall ,\ W. F. E.ster HdW.
Republlo T. W. Pet.r
Richland .••.D. ·C. Van Nice '" Boo
Richmond McCandles. Bdw. Co.
Rlley Linn & Krebblel
RoblnlOn Glenn & Furae
Ron•..... 0. L .Sh.rwood LIlI'. 00.
-R HIlI W. N. Hanla
Roo..IIl C. E. a_
Ru..ell Quint Bdw.

Saint John Gray Hdw. &. ImP. Co�
Salina Ulcltstrom & Hend.ratAld$
Salina Ruhllng Hdw. 00.
Satanta. " .. Cal Borough. Imp. 00.
Sawy S. Brubu..
SOandl Wm. Gunte.
SOranton Gabler & Shields Hdw.
SOrant.n Bocland Broa Hdw. 00.
Sod.wlck.Frod &. Hayd.n Bdw. Co.
Sen JOhn B. KODlIlI BdW.
Sliver Lak l. Thomas Lumber Ol.
Smith C.ntor B.nderson '" LUBO
SOldl.r Riley'. Hdw. 00..
Solomon MellI'h.r Broa.
S!lrln.flold, Col .

..........Baca County Mere. Co.
'St.fford .•.• StarfordHd". & Imp. 00.
Stafford .•......•...J. L. CoDling...
Sterlln Hanlon M.ch. 00.
Strong Clty Strong City Bdw. Co._
Sublette .T. C. Ben.on Hdw. Co.

Topek C. Bow.D. '" Nu••
Topek D. H. Forb..
Tepeta ....•�':- R. D. PelTY Hdw •

N. T.p.ka - Pratt Hdw. Ol.
N. Topek•....N. Topeka Hdw. 00.
Seabrook Corn....F1eml.nlr Hdw. Co.

Uly...... C. D. Galloway Hdw. Co.

Valley Falll .....Gllllspi. Bdw. Co.
V...lr Todd Bctw. '" Lbr. 00.
"..tar R. F. Storb.dk Hdw.

Walton A. R. Moorh.ad
W&&hlngton Allender Hdw. Ol.
W.lborn.Lewt. HdlV. & D. G. Store
W.lllngl1ln Mey.r. Imv. 00.
Wheaton Kurlhl Ha.rd1rue 00.
Whit. Clty .••..P. H. Nelson HdIV.
Whit. City ..•B. J. Nord••n '" 00.
Woodbln•.M. O. DlgelBkllw. & Imp.
Woodbln•..••.•Fred E. F.yora.bend
Wichita .• 0. D. Nos.am.n HdIV. 00.
Wichita Yunameyer Bdw. 00.
Wlohlta Steele l{dw. Co.
Willi J. H. W.st Hdw, '" Imp.
WIlIoY Bert Jl'g
WII Elchwa.rz Bro•.
Wilmore.Wilinor. Bdw. '" Imp. Co.
Winfield. Goodwin Hdw. '" Mtr. 00.
Wlnfl.. d ..... : .. Geo. B. Moore 00.

Contest l\u1es Prizes will
first, $15 for

be $20 for
second, $10

for third, $5 for fourth,
and ten prizes of two dol
lars each. Your dealer's
name and detailed contest
rules are on this page. If
there is no Farm Service
dealer in your community,
write a' letter stating the

advantages of buying from
your local dealer who spec
ializes in farm equipment.
Read the rules: Write your
I tt W· ., , ,e ere In a prIze. . .

Allrone who is a reader of Kansas
Farmer may enter.

Letters must net exeeed 250 words
and must deal entirely with the sub

ject, "Why I Buy From My Farm ,ser·
lee Store." (If there is no sueh store In

your community, the alternative Is ex·

plaine(1 on this page.)
Write in typewriter or ink on one

sillt1 of a. page.
- .

I'rillt. your name and address at the
bottom of the letter.

Tile sole judge will be Dean Frank

Stod,ton, head of tbe School of Busi.
neS8 of the University of KansaS.

l.f'tters must reach the Farm Service

Elli(nf, Ransas FarJl)er, Topeka. by
Saturday. Mareh 31 in order to be con

'iilll'red.

nil,
tOI'

W:1,
inr'
iug
sed
reI'

�e."

Elkhart W. H. Lea
EIII Waldo '" Waldo
EIIl•....•• J. G. Pertlo Bdw. Store
Eiliworth ..••.•. Thos. G. O'Donnell
Elmo Guthal Bro•.

Emporl The Bayn•• Hdw. Co.

Emporl McCarthy Hdw. Co.

������Ji;rtzr.r 1fI':.�� ,��: 8::
Eudora Eudora Bdw. Co.
Eurok•....•......... J. B. Wlg,ln.

F.lrvl.w Mlnnem.n Hdw. Co.
Florence C. M. Howard

. Floren .T. B. Melrowsky
Fowl.r Laaater '" Mend.nhall
Frankfort Bonnell Bros.
Fndonla Brockway's Hdw.

Freeport ...•.••••....Watkin. Hdw.
Fulton Fulton Lb•. Co.

G.I.na ..•...••.•....Sohmldt Bros.
Oarden Clty.Outer Bros. Hdw. Co.
Garden Plain.wuJr Bro•. Hdw. '" Imp.
Glr..d J. D. Bark.r
Goff Leep.r cash Hdw. Co.
Goodland W. H. Tipton Bd,.. Co.
Great Bend ......•.•.

-

.. Bondurant·.
Oreat Bend .. Glb.on Farm SUP. Co.
Groat Bend Qulgley & Wn""n
G.....teal M. Thinnea Hdw. Co.

Graen.burg Gr.ensburg Imp. Co.
Grlnnoll ....•.••B&alman & Hunter

Haddam A. R. Hoerman '" Sl>n
H.IIt""d IUesen & Dyck
H.n"" Stanley Habr

Han.ton A. J. HalllnaHdw. & IIDJl.
H ardtn.r Allen Bros.
HaViland Bryant Bro•.
Haviland The Farmera Co-op Co.
H.rlngton L. R. RllnIt
H.rndon 0·Leary Hdw. Co.

Hili CItY Webster Bdw. Co.
HIII.boro Corn.Joen Bdw. Co.
Holton .Bender Bl'08.
Holton Owl Hdw. 00.

Hop Koch Hdw. Co.
Holllniton. " •....•.John M. Lewl.
Hollington Fr.d Childs
Horton .- DealY Hdw.

__ Hugol1ln 0. L. Sh.rlVood Lbr. Co.
Hu.mn .....•... J. B. Port.r Hdw.
HutchlnlOn ..... Hltohoock Imp. Co.
Hutchlnl" .. J. C. O'Donnell Hdw. Co.
Hut.hlnson SIYoungHrlw. &Imp. Co.
Hutohln.on .. Woodward. Int. Agency

In.alll J. F. Burn.
Ind.pendence Ideal ElUpply Store
Inm.n Inman Hdw.
I.abel Larab..

Jewell City E. L. Gray Imp. Co.
Junotlon Clty Waten Bdw. Co.
Junotlon Clty .

....J. J. '" W. F. Mu.ounmlyer

K.lly L.o J. Guth
KlnD.down KID,sdown lJdw. Co.
KI.met ..••.J. C. Benoon Mdse. Co.

See BeforeYou Buy
\ .

Your Farm Service dealer is always on the job. llis pur
pose is to -serve you. You can go to him and see what he

has for sale, test it before you buy and know what you
will get for your money. And he will

always be ready to help you obtain any
necessary adjustment or service on

anything he sells you.
In all sorts of weather at 'any time of day,

the owner of your "Tag" store stands ready
to live up to- his claim of' giving farm ser

vice. Now that spring work is at hand, buy
the things you need from the man who will

be interested in your farm during your

whole lifetime.

jar-

. -

e (�� •

�. Ht
,J'illl·
not
50C

K or THE FARM SERVICE
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT STORE

IS YOUR STORE

"Look For the Tag'"
.....

......
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Raising Good Baby Chicks
BY REESE V. HICKS

Raising baby chlcks is not such a dif
ficult operation as some folks think.
Yet a few things are necessary for
proper care and ralstng of chicks. You
can raise chicks without much prepan
ation or v.ery much equipment, but
your losses will be heavy and your
profits will be little if you do not use
the proper methods and proper equip
ment in caring for your chicks.
You should be prepared a little ahead

of the time that you receive the chicks
so that when they come you will not
have to delay putting them immedi
ately in their future home. Comfort is
one thing chicks must have if they
gzow and thrive as they should. In
order that they be comrortaule, you
should have their home ready for them
when they arrive from the hatchery.
Naturally, the first thing, you should

have a house ready for them. One of
the first principles of a home is that it
should be conirortablo, with a dry floor,
plenty of fresh ail' and a rranged so di
rect sunlight can reach them thru
either one of the modern SUbstitutes
for glass or else thru one of the win
dows without glass over it. In very
few localities is it profitable to risk the
chicks without windows of some kind.
Open sheds for chicks are not success
ful in any Kansas climate. In selecting
your house, bear in mind that freedom
from drafts and damp floors, plenty of
sunshine and fresh air are necessary
for growing chicks.
Warmth also is necessary. The

warmth is supplied by your brooder or
brooder stove, but no brooder or brood
er stove can warm up a house to the
proper temperature for baby chicks if
the house is full of cracks and open
ings, and has drafts and damp floors.
Dampness perhaps does "more damage
to baby chicks than a little cool air,
altho baby chicks must be kept moder
utely warm. The modern way of brood
ing baby chicks calls for plenty of
warmth under the brooder, with an op
portunity to get away from the heating
unit out into air not so warm but
where the chicks can exercise and eat.
With the modern brooders and brooder
stovgs, there will be an abundance of
heat, it youi' house is at all comfort
able.
For the first week the chicks should

be kept close to the heating unit, with
strips or building paper or fine mesh
wire about 18 inches wide set up on

edge to keep them neal' the brooder.

Don't Crowl,1 the Brooder

-It is well to put the brooder stove to
one side or the back of the house so"
that the chicks will have a chance to be
away from the extreme heat when they
eat and exercise. In selecting a brooder
stove be sure to get one that has more

capacity than the number that yon
plau to put under it. In other words,
do not crowd your chicks into too small
a brooder. It is fa l' better to have a

brooder too large than to lui ve one just
large enough. One of the big mistakes
made is putting too many chicks in a

house and also putting too many chicks
under a brooder. Do not crowd too'
many chicks in one house or around
one brooder.
The floor should be covered with

some litter that is free from dust and
will not be harmful. for the chicks to
eat. Fine cut alfalfa 01' clover, even

clean straw and wood shavings, are

used. Peat moss is widely used and
proves not only good for the chicks but
also makes a good fertilizel' afterward.
::lome use thin covertng of sand on the
fluor with a good litter on top of it.
You IlIUSt not overlook enough water

fountains. One water fountain to each
25 chicks is none too many. The same

proportton should be the rule for feed

hoppers, as the chicks must be able to
eat easily or they will not eat enough.
Crowding in the house and crowding

under the brooder stove are two of the
most common mistakes in the way of

housing and equipping baby chicks.
'I'oo little room fOI' the -chicks to

drink and eat are the next most seri
ous errors in chick brooding.
It is better to spend a few more dol

lars for water fountains and feed hop
pel'S and have the water and feed easily
accessible than to have the chicks pile
over one 'another trying to eat and
drink and then go under the brooder

hungry and thirsty.
Again, it pays in the long run to use

only the most substuntlal equipment
for brooding chicks, as the best nsuallv
is far more dependable in heating and
service than makeshift equipment.

Good Housina
, .'

Good Balanced

Ration

and Cleanliness

ARE NOT ENOUGH!
Forpoultryprofits,somethingmore
19-ust be added. That "something
more" is Pilot BrandOysterShell
Flake. Mo� than 98% pure CaL.
cium Carbonate eggshell material
that every hen must have to pro
duce beyond a losing lay. Your
best efforts, and your profits, too,
are lost without Pilot Brand egg
shell material for lOur hens.

Meatier, stronger
boned fowls-also result
when Pilot Brand

is kept before them all the time.

To find out how inexpensive Pilot
Brand really is, just �gure an in
creased egg output of 30 eggs a

year per hen against a costof 3C
per hen!

Profitablewhen· fed to b�chicksp
too, because it helps to bring them.
to a healthy maturity.

CPurifted and triple scr«netl
Packed in adult and
chick size.

.fOAPo�
S,,!d El.Ierywher6

OYSTER SHELL PRODUC'I'S CORPORATION
8IIell au......., .to Loala,.....

lJeI)J"rx!! callaJlonI
an£xibe�

,BATTERY'
.

'J' $� 75
.

.

'.(at 9- amlup..•.-i·

AVARIETY of models
with prices in keeping

with the size and power re

quirements of your car.

Every Exide Battery con

tains the finest materials •••
and 40 years of experience in
building batteries for every

purpose have taught us how
to, combine these materials in per.
fect balance.

.

Result: Exceptionally long life-
absolute dependability in every season

-little or nothing for repairs.

The battery with
balanced power

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE_ BATTERY COMPANY, Phil.adelphia

Kansas Farmer

Ineuhators
andBrooders ·".r.��r)'"We celebrate our 28th year by bringing out
!>llr new type Belle qtty with the greatest
unprovemer:tts made m 50 years. Belch
�s, ten times stronger than wood. Ne:
triole-walle!i doors. Copper heating tankseI�-regulatmg saf�ty lamp. Egg tray hiwhich eggs are mstantly turned d

.

nursery, egg tester. Send formy fre�b:"The New Day in Hatching."It show;the new inventions, Incubators 80to2400 egg sizes. Hot water, Oil and C�Brooders 80 to 1000 sizes-as low as 85 911.You cannot afford to continue in old ways li�t
every fertile egg. Write me today, J.V. Roha� �Belle 'ily IDcDbatlr Co.. Box 21. RaciDe: I¥b.

(
t
.1

13 varietIes. accred tted flocks. Elvery hatch
rpeF80nally super viaed by men whose eXile.
rience is your sR'feguard. Live arrival guar.

anteed. -Ca ta.Iog' FRE·E. Write

SUPERIOR HATCHERY
IBOX 411, WINDSOR, M]S�Ol!RI'

SalinaHatchery0122 West Padfie
.

St.�
SALEN� ��SAS
Bafiir Chlel!•• brooder atm... and PllUltry supplies. Tilir
batchery Is equipped wllib SMITH FORCE DIUUGllf
INCUBATORl!l. AlwaI'l lIatoblnl GOGd. strong. 11,,,I,lIr.
llgorMII chick. tbat Uy& aad gr..w. We guarantee 100 per
cent live healthy purebred chicks 10 our customers. If sal.
blacUoo means alU'thing to you. buy from the Sallm
natchery, We gua.rantefl our chk*a to be as represented.
'''0 are located 011 the best shipping polnt in Iiall)as,
trains lea.vlng Salina. almost hourly on eight ra IIroadi III
all directions. Also at Juneaon or U. S. 40 and U. S.
8L Tbla halcber7 I� owned aDd _raW W B,yc. lIu�
and J. B. Berkley. WrIte for catalogUe.

CHICKS8�UP
·From vigor's culled flocks 100 500 1000
W •• B., 13uf,f Leg.. Ancona. $10.00 �50.00 1100
lRockg,.Reds;Bu'rVOl'p'gtons 1'1.0'0 55.110 110

R. I.. Wh., 'wvun .• M·J·"as. 13.95 67.:,0 13'1

Light Brahm.:s........... 14.!)5 7".:,0 1·11)

Assorted $8.00; assorted heavy, $10.50.
100% live delivery, prepaid. Prompt sliirlllcJJIJ.
Nettie JIIay Fnrms, Box 006, Klrks"jllc, )10.

A nash of lightning lIla;y 10:1\'0 your uun d:lnlrs 111 'l�h\"1 l�I.'
losses when Barnett Apllrl�\'(.>d Copper Hods :11':' �{�I'II.
]JIJ..\'htnlng Protoctlon to lifo and property g'1J;!I,I::!lI'fl'
wrtte fo!' our book Lightning seut, froo to propurt \ I', 'InN
AGENTS WANIEDMal<o big money. Work alii :",';,,:.<;,tlme. "'0 teach you tho, J 1 : �1lI'
$tnrt now. wrttc for AA'cllts' 1)1'11'08. free SIIUl\lle:;"j ,

Ia.
log, oto, Joa. K. Barnett & Co. Mfra•• Cedar Rilll!! 5,

---------------------------==------

Honey From Your B��l�
DCIJCllds 01l hm\' Y'O\l hO\LSC them. Our new d.l��"'lfl'(\
cntulog wiLl 1110 you. G{)(){I heckoeplllg help;,·

(�AWA'N"i" 1°"So'N'�;' l���. K�,ddm:MILTON. ILL.

SMagazinesg8e
Willian's World, I ,... _._

1
ODlr

Gellliewoman, I , _

98cGold Sfarlee, I )1811' _ -.

Allllrican MeedllWGlIIl1l, I ,..1'.._ .. rAliG
ca,per'. farmer, I ,.11' _.......

0

ood
ThIs bl&' IIJ)eeW Club Offer .. •

tOl' a limited time. !!aye . Ill'" b1

sendtnlr :rmrr- Order N_I', ,

Order Speclal. Club No. F-lllO
CA:P'PJ!IR!8; F"B� Tepeb. J[aD'



thru our F.rmeu' II.-rk.t ..... tar.
your .urpla. Into proflta.

play type heedlnn. $l.tIO utza each lllMr'l:loo. Dlum&t.I00a Dot penoltWd. Mlolmum ell ..... to for 10

..ordB. White lpaCe, 50 centa an _te lln. _h lnJ«t1on. Couot abbrMlaUonl. InItialo AI wOl'da aDd

your nlme and &ddren AI part or ad••rt......eu\. Colli" m\!Jt _cb 118 by 1!&IWd&Y p.-lllla publ1clltlon.

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER.

BABY CmCKS BABY CHICKS

·39

Ba,. thra oar Parmeu' lIarket· an" .

mOlle,. Oil ,.oar f.rm prodacta parc .

GOuD STANDARD CHICKS. B. W. D. AC- STIR.TZ STRONG HEALTHY ·CHIOKS

credited. Blood tested flocks only. Thlr- from State Accredited flocks. Ancona. and

teen vaetettes, S '10 10 cents. Catalog and Leghorns. $10 per hundred. White and

!price list free. 'Superlor Hatchery. Drexel. Mo. Barred Rocks. White and But·t Orplngtons,

BARTON COUNTY HATCHERY: LAP.<l- Reds;' and Wyandottea. $12. Order your

eat accredited hatchery In territory. �11 chicks from an Authorized Accredited

leading breeda. Only chicks from accredited Hatchery. Stlrtz Hatchery. Abilene. Kanaas.

'flocks. Wm. H, iDrehle. PrOlP..Great Benu. Ks. FREE BROODER WITH YOUR CoHICK
SHORT-WAY HATCHmRY: JERSEY Order. Here's a real Otferl A hl.gh grade
Black Giants, and other leading breeds., brooder with your order for 200 or more

Farm prices, cuetom hate'hlng. Satlafac- I·chlcks.. Lowest prices In years. All stan-

tlon guaranteed. J. T. Short, Prop. Har- d d b ed 100"" II 1 I 101111'

,per, Kan. _

SINGLE �MB WHITE LEGHORNS.
large type. heavy laying. Immedlato de

livery. Best chlcka In years. We hatch 'qual
Ity not' quantity. Myers Hatchery. Clay
Center. Kan.

TABLE OF BATICS

One Fbur One
time tim.. Worda tim.

. ,1.00 ".18 II ... _ •• 11.'0
1.10 I.U IT .••••• 1.70
1.20 1.1' U 1.80
1.10 •. 11 II .••... 1.80
1 .•0 .... 10. . • . •• 1.00
1.10 ••80 11 .••.•• 1.10
1.10 1.11 II. • • . •. 1.10
1.70 I." 11 '.•0
1.80 1.71 '••0
1.80 '.0' II. . . . .. '.10
2.00 '.&0 ••...... '.•0
2.10 '.71 IT '.70
2.10 7.0. II. • . '.80
1.10 7." It '.•0
2 .•0 7." .0 ......•.00
UO ,.�O U 4.10

YOU BUY BETTER CHICiKS FOR LE.SS
money guaranteed alive '01' replaced free.

Shipped -anywhere $S to $20 per 100. 2.000
given away free with order.s from Colwell
Ha-te'hery, Smith Center. Kan.

I'oar
tim..
• 8.al
'.U
....
'.U
' •• 0
'.11
10."
10.11
10."
11.10
11.U
11.14
11.11
11."
11.80
11.11

-_.
----------

bllSPLAY Headings
Dllplay headlnca are .et onl7 In the .Iae

n4 at y le of type above. It 8et entlrel7 In

pltal letten. count 16 lettera a. a line.
lib capItal. and amall lettera. count 23
tte .. ae a line. The rate I. ,1.60 eaoh lnller

on tor the dl.pl.,. head Inc. One line head
,I only. Flcure the rem.lnder of your ad
erUeement on recular word baal. and add
• cost of the headlnc.

BIG DISCOUNT.QUALITY CHICKS.HEAVY

layers. Light breeds, 'S. Heavy breeds.
$10 and up. 100 % alive. Poultry book free.
Chicks guaranteed. Mathis Farms. Box lOS.
Parsone, Kan.

iliARDY OZARK CHICKS-BLOOD TESTED
tor D-aclllary White DIarrhea. IState ac

credited. Eight varieties. Established 11
Yea·'s. Catalog free. Kennedale Hatchery,
Dept. D. Springfield. Mo.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

w. 1).Heve that &1·1 claamfled 1I.....toc.k
4 rea l eatate advertleement. In thlAl paper
re rfollable and we 8s:ercl.e the utmost
re In acceptlnc thle c1.... of Bdve·rt.Jlllng.
owever. as praotlcall,. ev&rY'lhlnc adver
sed hu e no fixed market value &lid opln
D8 RS to worth va.ry, we· cannot cuarantee
tlarac t ton. In case. of honeat d·l8l)u.te
• will endeavor to brinc .,bout .. eU
tactory adjustment between buyer 'and aell
r, but we will not attempt to letUe dl.
ut•• where the partie II have vlllfled each
tber belore appeallnc to ·UI.

ELEoCTRrc HATCHED OHICiKS ARE BET-
ter. Pure bred. productive. healthy. Sent

prepaid. full count, Free Uterature. Don't
walt until ready for chtc'ks before ordering.
_Salt City Hatchery. Hutohlnson.· Kan.

BABY CHIOKS FROM FARM HA,ISED
flocks. Rocks. Red... Or-pfn g ton a, "ryan

dottes, l1c:Wthite Langsh-ans. 12c: Leghorns,
10c; assorted. 7 'he. 100% live delivery. post
paId. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Eskrld!!,e. Kansas.

CHICKS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. PRE,
paid. live delivery guaranteed. Heavy

breeds. $10.75-100; lights. $9.50. Heavy as

sorted. $10; lights. $9. Quality guaranteed.
Order from ad. Fostoria Hatchery. Burll.n
game, Kal\;,

POULTRY
PHlIr, Adverlller,: II, ,.,. I. "GI, .,. 7-
d" Ihe h••di", ""der _,ie, ,.a 11111111 ,.a, M
,,,, ..,., '''''. We CGIIII.I 6. ,.".,,1161. I", ur
cI claHifi,.';on 0/ ad, CDIIlow;,., ",ore ,''''" .,.,
lHI.rt unless 'lie cllJl,j�co'ioII II ,'aled 011 ",der.

CALIFOR·�t.-\. .POUL'l·RY FAP.·M. STATE
Accredited. Guarantee 100% healthy live

delivery. C'holce baby chicks. 12 popular
breedS. $8.50 to $16 hundred. Shipped

DABY CHICKS- C. O. D._ 2% discount for cash wIth order.
___� �I California. Mo.

ELr:CTim BABY CHICKS-9 CENTS UP. RHODE ISLAND RED BABY CHICKS.

I.inl�j.)!l Hatchery, Lincoln, Kun.· I Rose and Single Conlb. Large and good

,\I:, '" HO:'-1ED B '-BY CH'ICKS FRO M laying straIn. $10.00 per 100 prepaid. every

h""," '.,j
,.

h
. , chick guaranteed living and good health at

orrl I� I" 0 ucers. Staf·ford Hatc ery. Stat- <!pllvery. J. E. 'Olson. lS05 Independence
, \tlll, Ave .• Kansas City. :Mo.

'�T,'i;T�:IC HAT·CHED. BLOOD TElSTED BRED TO LAY CHICKS. PER 100: LEG-

a"'h,.,·\:
10 .to 14c. Prepaid. Write U. S. horna. $11; Rocks. Reds. Or,pln.gtons.

-�,,,. Pratt. Kan. . Wyandottes. $13. Accredited flocks. Trlp'le
IF 11'.1' .. , BP.'EIEDS BABY CH'l'CKS FROM Tested for livability. 100% alive. prepaid.
"cnodi'ed flocks. low <p:rlces. Glenn Davl- Catalog Free. Standard Poultry ·Farms.
ln, t,l'nnd River, Iowa. Box 2, Chillicothe, MissourI.

ABI' CHI C K S FP.OM GOOD .FA'R:M MASTE'R BR.ED CH'IGKS. FHOM WORLD'S
11""1<>. Heavy breeds. 15c. light. 121f.oc. Largest Poultry Breeding o'l'ganlzatlon.
""1"'0· II ill. 1180 High. Topeka. Kan. Accredited. We breed 'for capaglty 200 eggs

CCHI':I'ITED CHICKS. REDS, ROCKS'; and up yearly. 14 varieties. Utility chlcl,s

I�.I: 11.'·"n,loltes. $14; Leghorns. $11; cat- low as 9c. Live delivery. Catalog free. Mls-

I?gu('. .Ienklns Poultry F'arm, Jewell, sourt Poultry Farnls, .Box 2, Columbia. Mo.
.,n. S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R:S YELLOW
IJ.-\ LIT\' CHICKS HEAVY BREEDS legged Chicks sired by sons 225-260. grand-

r11,.1'" hun<1red. Light breeds $10.00 hun: sons 2S4-296 egg hens; Certified 1924 B.
hI. 9""nllty prices. Pratt Chick Hatchery. <plus !lock. Incubate 26 to 2S oz. eggs pro
ox 1.1. l'raH, Kltn. duced by own 1300 he.althy hens; place no

TEI.:-':IIOIOI" CHICK'S. WE AaE NOW
outside eggs In our In·cubators. $1'5 hundred;

tak,ng off regular hllltches. fltteen breeds.
$14 If ordered three weeks In ad,·ance. The

at�r- Catalog_ and prices free. Stelnhof·f
Stewart P.aRch. Goodland. Kan.

� Osage City. Kan. YOUNG'S CHICKS. FROM BLOODTESTED.

IgllT nRAHMAS SINGLE COMB REDS C.Agr�ltWht1�d.J;,�';,�:t�e:I"sW��r S�����
hiirrfoi1 White Rocks. Single Comb. Brown: dottes. Barred Rocks. White Rocks, Rose

ea: (ghorns. Toulouse Geese Eggs. Sel- and Slng!'e Comb Reds. Butf Orplngtons.. " I"'chery. Howard. Kan. llc. English White Leghorns. Buff Leg
�\�i.-\ IlLE BABY CHICKS. ENGLISH horns. Anconas. 10c. White Mlnorcas, 14c.

UII.,"": Leghorns,· pronounced by poultry Asaorted heavies. 9c. Prepa!d. 100'70 Prompt

reJl'lr]"" hest laying strain ever culled. 10c Delivery. Discount large orders. Alfred
, \. ,'Irs. Veat Jllka. Wilson. Kan. Young Hatcheries. Wakefield, Kan.

",1' re 8- 0 ve an va . er s

Mls80uri Accredited Chicks need no rntro-
ductton, W,e also specialize on 3-week-old
chicks. Big ca ta'log In color.......Free..Wrlte
today. Miller Hatcheries. Box 2606, Lan-
caster, Mo.

-

Farm IRansed P1lIlre Bred
White Rock Baby Chicks from finest

strain of heavy layers. No other breed kept.
Flora Larson. Rt. 5. Petrolia. Kan.

Wlhlnte Q1lIlallity Clhlnclks
from twenty leadIng varieties. Pure bred

tlocks. Lowes"t prices. 100% live delivery
guaranteed.' Whites Hatchery. Rt. 4. N.
Topeka. Kan.

oNl.V 8 TO n� ClENTS
tor Flutty Healthy Chicks of Leghorns,

Rocks, Reds. Orplngtons. and Wya.ndot tee,
Postpaid. wns- pay more ? Write for liter-
atur-e. Square Deal Hatchery. Melvern, Kan.,

Better Baby Clhliclks
from personally inspected, culled flocks.

'1.lght and heavy breeds $11 and $13; vatu-
able feeding Information free. Harry Street
Hatchery. S09 East Harry St .• Wichita. Kan.

STA]RTIBD ClHIllCKS
Also day-olds. Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes.

Leghorns. Mtnorcas. Shipped C.O.D .. $S.50
·Up. Get a good coal brooder for $3.50 with

your chicks. YounldnB Hatchery, Box 152,

.Wakefleld. Kan.
-

iBng 1HI1l1lslky Clhlnclks97Y2 IUIP
13 varieties Rccreulted flocks. Live ar-

rival on time guaranteed. 9 years experi-
ence warrants satlsf:Lctlon. Get our cata ...

log-sent free. Superior Hatchery, Box 8-8,
,\\Tindsor, Mo.

BOOTH ClHIllCKS 'lYle IUP
1 line trapnested. Pedigreed Male and

State AccredIted lIIatings. Bred dIrect from
our 2'00-31R egg oftlclal record layers. 12
varieties. Free catalog. Booth ·Farma. Box
25S. Clinton Mo.

SlI1lill1l1l1l Clhlnclks are Better
say thousands of chick buyero. Write tor

our free catalog and Instructive poultry
book and low prices. Wayne N. Shinn. Box

128. Greentop. Mo.

Q1lIlallnty Clhlnclks Sell"Vnce
We deliver chicks bred to improve your

flock. Hatched and handled carefully. No
better place to order. Service and satis-
faction guaran teed, with each shipment.
'Vrlte tor chick booklet and prlcea. Auguata
Hatcherlea. I.nc .• Augusta. Kan •• Box 367-D.

Bl.OOD TlESTlED
Chicks 'from blood tested floc·ks and guar

anteed to live. Smith hatched twice week
Iy . 200-300 egg strains. Why take chances?
100% live delivery guaran teed. All flock
tested from 1 to 3 years. Special dlscoun
until March 1st. Extra quality. Low prices
Free ·ca'laJog. Tlndell's Hatchery. Burlln
game K·an., Box 100.

BAiBY CmOKS

McMASTlE]RS ClHIllCIKS
Get In with the crowd of satisfied cus

tomers who are buying our Big Husky Pure
Bred Chicks from heavy 'egg producing
!locks of highest quality and you can't go·
wrong. Quick service and lowest prices.
Leading varieties. McMasters Hatchery,
Dept. A. Osage City. Kan.

STATlE ACC]RlEDllTlEJ[)
Baby Chicks. White Langshans. Butf 01'

'illngtons. Rhode Island P.eds. also W'hltes,
White. Buff and Barred Rocks. other'
breeds, $12.00-100. '5S.00-50�. Sh1p'pad pre
-\laid. Itve delivery guaranteed. -Leghorns
and Anconas $10.00-100. heavy assorted
$9.00 per 10� Tischhauzer Ha.tohery, 2126
8. Santa Fe. Wlehlta, Kan.

B.t\BY ClHIllCIKS
Feeding Methods Free. Do not 'hatch 01"

buy a single chick before you write tor our

I �';,e:_ti:'I��ln�nm�:�cfd�oatM�n':Iet�1'8 �!\�:a9g
per cent of your chicks. ThIs Is a conserva
tive atatement. Write now and get this·
f.ree. Wayne N. S'hlnn. Box 2. Greentop,
MissourI.

Lund's '1rnlPlle "S9? Clhliclks
For Success-Buy Smith hatched chicks

from the Sunnyland of Kansas. Their vigor
and health are unsurpassed. Not one com

plaint received this season. All are pure
bred from free range flocks. Chicks by the
thousand. Sc to 12c. 100% Live Delivery
Circular Free. The Lund Hatchery. Pro
tection. Kan.

GIUAIRAN'1lEIBJ[) TO l.llVIB
Chicks dying from diseases durIng flrat

week replaced free; no strings attached to
this guarantee; largest hatchery In the West
shipping chicks from stock tested for bacil
lary white diarrhea 3 consecutive years;
more than aCllredlted or certified; flocks
culled. bred and mated by a poultry judge
and experienced poultryman who knows his
business; chicks shipped C. 0, D. If you
like; big free paul try book; our quality
chIcks aRd low prices will surprise you. Mid
Western Poultry Farms and Hatchery, Box
11. Burlingame. Kan.

Jolhlll1ls0ll1l9s lPeerlless Clhlnx
Kansas' largest Hatchery will produce a..

million Big. Husky. Healthy Baby Chlx for
1925t Every chIck Smith hatched from pure'
bred, closely culied, heavy producing, free
range. profitable breeds of 20 leading. varie
ties. Immense hatchings In our model. oanl
tary. centrally locat"d hatchery. Saves yoli
money! "railways' service assures quick
shipments. 100"!o Live Delivery Guaranteed.
Interesting New Catalog Free. Gives full In
formation. Buy Peerless Quality Chlx and
you get chicks hatched by the best methods
behind poultry success. We give extra oaUs
faction In service and quality. Write now!

1 Johnson's Hatchery, 218 West 1st Street.
Topeka, Kan.

Bartllett9s 1P1lIlre Blfed ClIunx
.State Accredited. Bartlett 'Certified' and

trrupnested flocks. Hogan tested. heavy win
ter laying strains. Free range, farm raised,.
strong. healthy stock. Fifteen leadIng' var
Ieties. Not just a hatchery but a real poul
try breedl� farm. Lar.geat In the West.
'Producing only .pure bred ehlcks of highest
quality. P...,asonable ]lrlees. 100 % live deliv
ery guaranteed. Fourteenth successful year.

- D-ank references. Two weeks free feed and
- Bartlett Farms successful copyrighted 'Plans,
"How t.o 'Raise Baby Chlcka." free with
eaah order. Thousands of satisfied coetom
era J.1 twenty .. seven states. We' can please
you. W.. lte for free descriptive literature.
'Bartlett Poultry Farm. Rt. 5. Box B.
Wlehlta. Kan.
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BABl' CmCK8 LEGHORNS-WHITE
_ /' ORPINGTON-EGGS

Aer 11)) JO"", III'flETnI Pl!1RE BRED BUFF ORPING:TON"'"E'-'
- n lI'\.JL;,.lI:JIll . ».:II $5.50 per 100. Range flock, prepaid:�S,

S, C, White Leghorns from hl'h egg pro- George McAdam, Holton, Kan. es,

duelng flocl(s�Kansas Inspected 'and D4lCred- SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTOl'( EG-Gted free range, farm raised, strong and $5.00 per 100. K�llerstrass Strain Par
S

::a¥��_ :aerr';,�� s\������ ��he�n��: ;;:,�cr�� Range 'Louis ..,Metzger, Mahaska, K,,",
'11

can please you with our Accredited Leg- SELECT� FLOCK BUFF ORPINGTONs
horns. $10.00 per 100-$48.50 for 5'00-$95.00 State accredited. Culled by trapnest Pg'
per 1,000. We guarantee 100 % live de- $3.50 per 50. Opal Herring, Sparks, i(a�,g,
ivery prepaid on all our chicks.. Wlchi'ta, BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS· FROM J:il:Ooii
Ha,tchery, Wichita, Kan. tested flock, bred for size, color. GoO« la,

• 0
ers. Range $5.00, pen $8.00, $4.50 for '0'

C!Il�n1ton Cnty lEgg ·lP!Illl"M ,Delbert Deege, Frizell, Kan.
' ,

I b' d
BUFF ORPINGTONS. OWEN S'l'i1\j';;'mt> ets and ree ers of Tom Barron carefully culled Eggs $I 25-15' $"

'

,�,
EnglieH Leghorn.!!. Ha tch lng eggs an�· baby Postpaid. White p'ekln Duck�, $'1.00_15:00'1�,chicks from selected flock h ....ded by cock- aid Lockhart Elk Falls K;ansas

Don.
erels from our Imported ,pens. Hatching , ,. .

eggs- $10,00 per 100. B8)by 'chicks $20.00 per SINGT,E COMB BUFF ORPINGTON (.0Ci(:
10(); $95.00 -for 500; $180.00 ,for 1,000. liatch- ere la hatched-,from Byers :8l11perior mating
nil' eggs from Imported pens $5.00, per set- 43.00 and $'5.00 each, E'ggs $6.00 pc,' han.
ting. Baby chicks from Im'ported pen", '50c dred, -M. A. Hatch, Mahaska, Kan.
each. Also custom ha tch rng, Satisfaction- EGG'S FROM PRIZE WINNING B uF'P'
guaranteed. M. A. HUycheson, Prop., P. R. and W'hite Orpfng tons, $5.00 per hl1ndre�
Davis, Manager, Route 6, "'rope 1m, Kan. W111 take orders for baby chicks, 15c each

lE.NOl.HSH-ll l.lEalHIOlRN§ :
Mrs. Jack Metzger, North Topeka, Kan..

PLYMOUTH ROCK&-BARRED

LANOBiIIAN-EGGS

P·URE oBRJ)llD WHITEY LANOSHA:N EGGS,
7:5c-16; $5c1'l)0, pr<>p!,ld. JlJljrs. M. Ba.roUB,

rPreston, Kan. - /
EXTRA FINE PURE. BRED WHITE LANG-
shan eggs. U.50-100, f. o, b. Mrs. Chas, I

St ..Icup, Preston. Kan.

PURE BREJ;)' TRUlil TO TYPE WHITE'
Langshan eggs, $4.25-100, prepaid. Jas,

Dlmltt, Garden City, Ka:n.

PURE WHITE' LA,NGS'HA'N RECORD I
layers. Eggs $6.00-100 postpaid. Mrs. Ed-

gar Lewis, Mullinville, Kan,

LEGHORNS-BUD

SINGLE COMB GOLDEN BUFF LEG-
horns. Eggs, $4.60-100, prepaid. Mrs, Lola

Holloway, Galva, K",n.

SINGLE OOMB BUFF LEGHORNS. WON
18 firsts last season. Feb. flock average i

16 eggs. Eggs so, chicks 12c, Post·pald. Mat-
Ing list fr"", S. E. C<:»rnlan, Culver, Kan.

LEGHORNS BUFF-EGGS

<PURE BRED BUF'F . LEGHORN EGGS
$4.00, postpaid. Sam Ap�i, Otis,· Kan.

PRIZE WINNING BUFF LEGHORN EGGS I
$4.75-105 .. Mrs. Robert Bishop, Rt 2

,1
Atchison Kan.

SINGLE COMB -BUF'l" LEGHORN EGGS-:
$5.00-120. Mrs. Chas. Hight, Route a,

Council Grove, Kan.

CERTIFIED GRADE "A" BUFF LEGHORN
eggs, U hundred prepaid. Winners second

and third pen Hutchinson fair 1927. Chicks
$12 hundred. E, Stnckler, Pawnee Rock,
Kan.

FLETCH�R'S HIGH-PRODUCING SINGLE
Comb uff ,Leghorns prove quality by

winning all firsts. Sweepstake pe-n, and
Sweepstake LeghQrn State Show 1'927-1928.
Range '1 gil'S, $5.50-100. Special pens, $3.50
$5, setting. Prepaid. Mrs. Will Fletcher"
Bucklin, ·Kan.

LEGHORNS-BROWN

bOMB
�

ROSE BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
erels, $1.00. Robt. Burns. Pomona, Kan.

QUALITY SINGLE COMB' DARK BROWN
Leghorns. State accredited. Eggs, $5.

Chicks, 13c, prepaid. Mrs. O. J. Moser, Han-
over; Katn.

SINGLE-COMBED DARK BROWN LEG-
horns. t'Everlays.'· 'l1.eated heavy' layers.

State winners. Egg9, $5.50-100, postpaid.
Mrs. Harvey Crabb, Bucklin, Kan.

LEGHORNIS BROWN-EGGS

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS
"Everlays." Eggs, $4.50-100. Postpaid. Gay

Small, Galva, Kan.

LlGGHORNS-WHI'rE

'iMPORTElD WHITE LEGHORNS. WRITE.
Automatic Nest Co .. McPherson, Kan.

-

JJEGHORNlS, AM:IDRICAN STRKl'N.WHITE
Personally Inspected flocks, Baby Ohlcks

$16 'per 100. ·C. M. Hanson, Sedan, Kan.

BARR�,· FERRIS, TANCRED STRAINS,
High egg production. Eggs, 5c; chicks

12,c. -Mrs. J. Har.g·rove, Richmond, Kan.

LARGE ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns (Charley

-

Tlffen Strain). Eggs
4c each. J. H. Goertzen, R3, Hillsboro, Kan.
LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS - 272-324
egg lines. Direct fl'om Importer. Chicks,

100, UO-$l5; eggs, $5-$8. Frostwhlte Egg
Farm, Box K, Weaubleau, lifo.

SUi"E'R QUA'LITY S. C. WHITE 'LEG-
horns. Tom Barron and Warren strain

cullcd for size and egg productI'on. Eggs 5c
each. Ira Negley, Larned, K'an.
CEilTIFl'ED GRADE A-S. ,C. W. LEG-
horn hatchery eg,gs and cbJ'cks, 875 birds

mated to 200 to 2'8ol �gg record males. Wm.
Bauer, F.,t. 2, Clay Center, Kan.
ENGLISH BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS,
Large Hens with big ]O!) combs having

highest egg capacity. Closely culled. Eggs,
$5.50 per 100, prepaid. Chas. Cooley,
Bogue, Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST..

Pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns,
trapnest record 303 eggs. Chicl<s, eggs. Guar-
anteed custom hatching. G'10rge Patterson,
Richland, Kan.

CHlIClK!S AND EGGS 'FROM OUR OWN'
flock of hi,gh producing Barron I"train

Single Coml> White Leghorns. Buckeye
hatched chicks at 12 -cents, eg,gs at $5.00
'per hundred, postpaid. Murrison Bros., Box
26'6, Chapman, Kan.

DON'T WORK! LET OU? HEN,S SCRATOH
'for you. White Le8lhorns, English Bar-

rOD, lI>rge 'breed, 304-316 egg strain. En-
tire flock tested by expert poultry judge.

, Eg'gs; range 100-$6.0'0. Special pen 100-
$8.00. Hillview Poultry Farm, MHtonvale.
Kan.

OIUAlRA�TlElElD> TO .l.HVlE
C)1icks dying during the first we,ek, re

placed free of charge. No strings attached
to this guarantee. Largest hatchery In the
West blood testing three and four consec

utive yea re. Culled, bred .and mated by a

poultry judge tor type, color and heavy egg
product ton. More than accredited,· certified
and Inspected. Big free poultry book and
testimonials. Chicks shipped c. _0. d. If you
like. Mid-Western Poultry Farms & Hatch
ery, Box I, Bu r l lngam e, Kan.

lPAMOIUS
are our standardized chicks, excellent In

qua.lIty, low In price. We sh,p to all 10-
caUtles, guarantee 100% live delivery, pay
all mailing ch'ar.gea, ship G. O. D, It you
preter., 'So C. and R. C. Reds, But-f, Whlte\
lBarred 'Rocks, Buf,f, Whi te Orpfng ton s,
'V'blte W'yandottes $12-100, $5'8.60.-50'0,
$115.00-10,00. White Lang'sbans, $115-100,
'LIght Brahmas $16.0Q.-10o.. $78.00-500. Bufd',
Brown, White Leghorns, Anconas, Assorted
Heavies, $10-100, $48-500, $95-1�0. Aasor tad
Ughts, $9-100, U3-500, $85-1000.' If you
want satisfaction, try us. B. & C. Ha,tchery,
Neodesha, Kan.

PU-,\El B'REID MAMMOTH ROD-E,N DUlCK
eggs $2.50 doz. Eleven pound stock. Peryl

-Royer, 'GoYe. i"'n. MINORCAS-WHITE

Pure Tom Barron Strain of S. C. White
Leghorns. One' of the greatest money mate
ng strains In the world today-preferred by
nany poultrymen for their large size and
egg pnoduofng' ability-Kansas State Certl
fled-entlre flock headed by Pedlg'reed male
birds--farm raided, free range, these big
heavy laying pure Tom Barron hens are real
producers of proflt-$l3.00 per- 100-$62.50
per 600-$120.00 per 1,000. Wichita Hatch
ery, Wichita, Kan.

BAF.'RED ROClKS. PARK'S OVER 200�8c:{;
strain. Eggs, 100, $7. Chicks, 15c each

Mrs. F. Hargrave, Rlchm_d, Kan.
'

'BAP.IRoEU' ROOKS: HEAVY LAYING 11 RAD:
, 'ley atratn. eggs 100, $6.00; 50, $3.;0: 15,

U.i��. Postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones, .., hilen',

DARK BARRED P.OCKS! ARISTOCltAn
Ringlets. Greatest exhibition and ial'inl

combtna tton, guaranteed, circular free.' Dr,
McCosh, Rand'o'!.p", Kan.

'

THO()�PSO'N R IN G LET S. CEfRTWI8D
Cia"" A. Flock mated wl,th cockereis frol11

23'0 to 290 "11'11' hens. E'gga $7-100, $1.50·15.
Pr&pald. p..tience Amcoata, Route 7, Cia),
Center, Kan.

lRo§§'([]tlMIlll"!Illl1lteed Clhlncik§
$1.00 deposit balance atter you get t'he

chl',ks. Bred from the best heavy egg pro
ducing flocks In Kansas. All flocks rigidly
selected and mated by registered Inspector.
Egg blood as hl-gh as 312 eggs yearly. S. C.
W'hlte, Buff, Brown Leghorns and Anconas
'1'1.00 per 100; $11'2,60 per 500, Barred, Burt
-Ro(}ks and S. and R. C. 'Bsds, $13.00 per
100-; $62.611-- per 500. White Rocks, White,
B·.ft and SUver Laced Wyandottes and R. I:
W'hites '14,00 per 100'; $07.50 per 500. White
and Black Mlnorcas '16.0,0 per 100; $80.00
per 600. Assorted �12.00 per 100; $67.60' 'Per
600. Yor less than 100 add 'hc chick. 'For
more than ,500 deduct 'f.> c chick. J1UIt send
$1 deposit with your order and pay the
!postman the balance due and the POlItSige·
when he delivers the chicks, sde and sound

.

�"nde��r�::��st���riv'ell�:tj��v.��e��:.rt:
·Ro... Hatchery, Box 70, Junctior. City, Kan.

!BlEAl.[_,=TANClRlEn
Big, strong boned S. C. White Leghorns.

Unmatched for vlg,,!r, type and egg· produc
Ing qualities. Kansas Stn.te Certified Gra.de
"A." Every male In the flock a pedigreed

�!.';,� �;��t dt;g.r;: .!�t'i, �:::'���O�desal�f ���mt",;
���d�fzgeS a':.';,,"ds�;,:ge -�d t1��er�-:�k fr�� F5
to 30 ounces per d'ozen-There rs a differ
ence-You can't buy better egg production
anywhere-$15:00 per 100-$72.50 per 500-
U40.00 per 1,000. Wichita Hatchery, wieu
Ita, Kan.

EGGS AXD C'Hl�CK·S. THOMPSON'S BI.
perfa l Rf rrg Ie t Ba.rred. Plymouth Ilocks.

Average egg record 268, 1927. Eggs. 15
$2.00';' 1(}0, $10.0·0. Day old ch ick s 50.
H2.00,; 1()Q, $20.00, ,)).epltid. North lI'illow
PouHry Ranc'h, Route 4, C'o!feyvllle, 1(an,
'ROSS GUARANTE'ElD BARF�Jjm CI'[oI'OK8

are bred from AITIerlea's hest blood lines
Garefully CUlled and mated by a re�ls""d
poultryman. Prrces are low. W�lte for rr�a
Instructive catalog whtch gives full feeding
instruction". Ross Breeding Farms, HL I,.
Box 73, Junction -Cl ty, Kan.

ANCONAS LEGHORNS WHITE-EGGS

KANSAS CERTIFIED ANCONA EGGS AND
Chicks. Accredited cockerels. Free Cata

logue. Mrs. Frank Williams, Marysville, Kan.
CQCKERELS ALL SOLD. HENS AND, PUL

le,ts $1.00 each. Eggs, $1.00 s�ttlng, $6-
100. Chicks 15c. Sheppard Strain, Shem
Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

FERRIS J,.EGHORN EGGS, $4-100, PRE
paid. Isaac Smith, Alden, Kan.

ENGLI'SH S. C. WHITE LEGHRN EGGS,
$3-100. ,So F. Crites, Burns, Kan.

PLDIOUTH ROCKS
LB.'lBRf:D-EG,GS

,
PARKS BARRIEiD ROCK EGGS. 100, $5,DD.

P.Jenn DeB'uak, ·M.aeks:vtlle. Kan. '\. Permit
2'8" C-11'2.

ENGLISH BARRON S, C., LARGE VIGOR
ous birds. Eggs, $5-100. Albert Veatch,

Anthony. Kan.
PURE BRED S, C. WHITE LEGHORN
hatching eggs, $4.00 hundred. Gerald Dl1-

Ion. Garden City, Kiln.
ANDALUSIANS-EGGS

BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCK EGG,;. !6,
100; $3.25, 50; U.25 15. Florence Wolf.

klll, darden City, H;an�
BJ.JUlE' ANiDAlLUSlA:Nl._EGOS, $5-100, CHl�CKS

,

UO-lO�: twelve hens and cockerels $2,5.
A:liVa 'Cutbirth, Plains, Kan.

LA:RGE _ HI'GH .PRJODUCIN,G ENG LIS H'
W'hite Leghorn &ggs. Circulars, Samuel

Imthurn, Sabetha, Kan. PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCK
$1.50, $3.00, 15. $8.00-100. Mrs.

Lauber, Yates Center, Kan.TANCRED EGGS FROM O'UD HEIN'S. ALL
stock direct f,rom Tancred. $6-100. lJloyd

Stahl, Burll n.garne, Kan.
. LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS

ribbon winners. Eggs $5 per 15. Hong,
$6 per 100. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS; HEAVY LAYING, BIHO·
ley strain. Eggs 100-$6.25; 50-$3.;'1: I;·

$1.50. Postpaid. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene,
I{ansas.

BRAIDIAS

LIGHT BRAHMAS, GOOD LAYERS, EGGS
105-'$6.00. R. D. Wyckoff, Luray, Kan. WYOKOFF HATClHllNG EGGS LARGEST

,strain snow white IDggs, $7-100. Edg,e
wood Poultry Farm, Eudora, K.an.

BRAHlIIA8-EGo..'! ENGLIISH TOM' BAR'RoON. STATE AC-
credited Single.Comb White Leghorn eggs

$4.25-100. Leona Unruh, Goessel, Kan..

lijARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. 300 egg st...aln. 50 eggs, $3.50.

100 eggs, ,$6.00, postpaid. John F. Hubka,
Wl1son. Kan.

PURE "RINGLET" HEA.V-Y WINTElll LAY·
Ing Barred Rock eggs. Range. Fifty. 13,00,

Hnndred, $5.00. Postpaid. G. C. Dresher,

.

Canton. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA 'EGGS, $5.50-100, POST
lIaid. Robert Scholz, Huron, Kan. DARK BARRED ROCK EGGS.GOOD THE,

color a.nd size. Heavy la:yers. $5 a, hun·

dred, pens $.3 a setting. W. H Wa"d, Nick·
erson, Kan.

LEIGHT BRkH'MA EGGS, $5.50 HUNDRED,
Postpaid'. Herbert Schwarzer, Rt. 4, At

ch lloon , Kan;

CHDIOE F"Rn�E. W'IN,NIlNoG !.IGHT BRAH
rna., eggs $1. 50 for 15. eh'cks 1!Oc each.

Wlpifred 'O"Danlel, Westmoreland, KSin.

BARRON HATCHlh'lG EGHS SET TIN G
$1.00, hundred $4.00. Am booking orders

far baby chl"ks, $10.00 hundred. M. I .

Chupp, Rt. 2, Haven, Kan.
DARK BARRED ROCKS. DE'EP NAI�HO\l'
barring. Blue ribbon winners. Eggs $�'

hundred. Fertility guaranteed. lIll'", Otto
Plepmeler, Stafford, Kan.

BANTAlIlS ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $5.00-
100. Best laying strain. Mated with cock

erels from 275-312 egg strain, trapnested.
R, M. Polson, Benedict. Kan.PURE BRED BUFF COCHIN, BANTA-M

Cockerels. Eggs $1.50 setting. Lois Mor
gan, La Cygne, Kan. MAMMOTH ENGLISH LEGHORNS. 5 AND

6 pou nd hens. Large Hollywood stock.
Extra large eggs.- $6 per hundred. Abels
Poultry Farm, Clay Center, Kan.

PLYlIIOUTII ROCKS-BUFF
����--���----�------�����

BUFF ROCK,S, TWElNTY-:SIXTll. "GAIt
Eg,gs $6.00 hundred, $3.25 fifty. p,,,tpaid,

Mrs. Hom.er Da\'ls, Walton; Kan.

STATE OE'RTl'FIED GHICK·'-S.-',"'E�'X�H""'I-=B:-:I:;;T"'iO;;;�
Buff Rocks of celebrated Sunl10wer

Strain. Sa.methJng extra to oMer. Gl'[ my

valuable Free book with ,l()w prices tlllll de·

scri,pUons. Ernest Berr-y, Box 63, :'\c\\'ton,
l{an.

.....

DUCKS AND bEESE
TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
State Accred1ted. Large hens. Flock

headed by Imperial mating cockerels. This
flock rigidly culled by Poultry Experts. Ap
llrOved by Kan�as State Agricultural College
for your protection. Select eggs, hundred, $5.
Casa lots $4 hundred. John Little, Concor

oJia, Kan.

DUCKS, GEESE, FOURTEEN LEADING
varieties, low pelce. Free circular. John

Hass, Bettendorf, Iowa.
�

DUCK EGGS

PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS BUFF-EGGS
�--���--�--------�--�--����,---

WHITE MI'NOtRCA eHICKS�GLElN ,K.RI- '100 ,BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6.00, 50-n5D,
der, Box E-l72, Newton, Kan. Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kal1,_

GAMBlJE'S MAMMOTH SINGT.E COMB BUFF ROCK EGGS, $5-100, $3-50. POST'
White Minorcas. Eggs, C'hicks. Jl,Lrs. C. paid. Mrs. JOB. Hynek, Bremen, Kal�

F. Gamble, Earleton, Kan. B'UlFF P"IQICKS, PRIZE WINNI:NG STf\,Ii'�,
'MAMMOTH T'Y,PE SINGl.E aOMB WHITE 100 eggs $4.50. Gockerels $3. Mrs Robt.

Mlnorcas. Eggs 5 cents. Chicks 15 cellts. Han, Neodesha, Kan.
Free range. Santa Fe Poultry Farm, Cun- ·BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM HEAVY LAY'
nln;{ham, K'an. ers_; 108-$6.<10; 54-$3.50; 15-$1.50. A.

MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE l\{ I N O.R CAS. Qulnnette, Ames, Ka:n. ___...,

QUR TA'NCPJED & WYCOFF S. C. W,HlITE' Stock from trapnested flock. Free range. PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
, Leghorn chicks lOre bred from stock dl- Eggs $6.00 per hund�ed postpaid, Mrs. Jess eggs, $4.50-105 prepaid. Selected heaVY
recto from America's 1\(ost Famous Leghorn Wl1coxen, Ford, Kan.

•

. winter layers. John S�dey, Galva, Kal1:._
�:el��r:,S lffcr pb�;oc'hi��. t�i;ll�I�;t��te��lr�� .���������������������-
strucllve catalog on request. Ross Breedfng lUNORCAiS-EGGS
Farms, Rt. '1, Box 71, Junction -City, Kan.
HATCHING EGGS FRO1\{ PURE ENGLISH

S. C. W. Leghorns, St. John StFain. All
cockerels direct from St . .Tohn. Hens mated
to pedigreed cockerels with dam's records

JERSEY BLACK GTANTS. EGGS, 105-$6.00. -�:t:J4 toeg��Ck::;I;?O �a�����:co���' 2��!����
R. D. Wyckoff, Luray. Kan.

$4 50 $14 Chi I 112 M Ad
J E] R IS E Y B L. A C K GIANTS MA?C'Y'S HUe�ergard;,as�ison, '���. __

• rs., am

Si:�"'ol::s, ��;f:�,g Kr;:��s, $8-100. Ernest

IFlRANTZ IB.JRlElD>=T(()=[_,AY
MARCY .TERSEY BLACK GIANTS. EXCEL
lent layers; 15 eggs, $2.00: Postpaid; Sat

isfaction. Mrs. P. B. Way, 8<l8 Porter, Wich
Ita" Kan.

iNDf.A:N RU1NoNE�S, FAWoN ANn WHITE.
The egg layers. Eggs, 12, $1.25; 100, $7:5,0,

pre.pald. ,C. E. Romary, QlIvet, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

JERSEY BLACK GIANT. EGGS, ·CHICKS.
Abe g:, Ac1ierlnan, Larned. Kansas.

MAR€Y FkP.'M S'fRAlh'l. ElGGS AND
CI'hl"ks Sit prl.ces you "an af-ford. Nolan's

Jersey Giant F'arm, Lane, Kan.

iP.1C)SS GUARAlN'I\EIID HEAVY pr!l)D��;
tI�n White Rock Ghlcks ar� winner�. /ro,;,

gtrO\V fa,st a..nd &ire easy to raise, .bre� ,]lled
hea\'Y egg 'producing strains, carefull:\ \�·rit.e
and: mated by ex'perts. Prices are JO\�' .... j\'e3
for Free rnstructive catalog whir 1

e�ling
iFa:m'ous Feeding Secrets. Ross Bre

IF'ln,
Farms, 'Rt. 1, Box 72, Junction Cllrl�

.

rLUIOUTH ROCKS WHITE-���".
�EL WH'ITIE' ROCK EGGS $4.00 HI:='
dred. NeWe, Bird, Eudora, Kan. ----R\'

W HIT E, ROCK EGGS. BAorl-I�\'1
·tested, $5-t05. Mrs. J. H. Hoover, no."

\Kan.· -I5£
WHITID :P.OCI{6 EXCLUSIVElLY, GJl,'o.�
A, eggs $6.00-100. '1\(rs. Sam I_ash.

Hill, Kan. _�
PUnE BIVED WHITE ROCK H'\''l'C!'�ou�,
Eggs $5.00-100. Postpaid. Floyd I�'

P.rest6n, Kan. ---gaGS,
FISHEL ,STRAIN, WHITE ROOK Fowier

$5.00 per 100. Heavy producers.
'

�os., Rnssell, Kan. �,
WHITE P..OoK EGGS, REAV� ['A�.· p.
'FI>.hel strain. Prepaid, 100-Jo,00.

·Gle".. Bremen, K.an. ---;:c.
W'H1TE ROCK ElS,GS FRO'1\( STATEgr•d•
credfted ana state certified floC�'nt'honr,

B plus, 100-$6. J. M. Montagus, •

'KII;n,

1I1ARCY STRAIN CHIX 20 CENTS EACH.
11:6 eggs $7.7'5, prepaid and 8Uaranteed.

1I1ra. Albert Waterman, Peabody, Kan.

ilrAMM.oTH MARCY GIANTS. BIG AS TlJ,R
keys. 1,500 layers. Chicks, eggs. Hatch

every Monday. Free Catalogue. The Thomas
Farms, �ox 36, Pleasanton, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS-WHITE
"

�

WHITE ROCK E'GGS ClElRTIFLED GI:,IDp'
A. 1 0,0.-$ S. Also -tra.prrest ,pens. Cocl'ler:,

records 208 to 246. Mrs. H. S. Blnn' .'

Council GFOVff. Kansas,.

,F()IPJ SAlLE-ROSE C01\(B WH�T'E, ,MIN
area hatchin,g eggs. Mrs. E. Basinger, Mls�

.

sler. 'Meade Co., Kansas.
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS-EGGS SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,

5 cents each {prepaid). Large flock, free'

range. Joe G�levlng, Nashville, Kan.

ORPINGTONS-BUFF

BUFF ORPINGTON - D IRE q'T FROM
Owens farms;, trapneated; Boston and

MadJson S"quare Garden, New York winners;
,eggs, $7-100, prepaid. Mrs, Harry Steele,
Alma, Kan.

Single Comb Whtte Leg,horns Mountain
'Bred High altitude stamina 'Baby Chicks
guaranteed alive and stro,ng at delivery.
Hatching e!l'!l'S 'aU guaranteed fertile. Also
,Elght-Week-Old IPullets strong, large, and
evenly <1evelaped. �OO'% satisfaction guar
anteed or mo,ney clreerl'illIy refunded, CII-t
alogue 'free. Roy O. Frantz, Box K. Rocky
'Ford. Colo. E'G G 8, COCKS. BUFF ORPI",GTONS,

Wn..olin.. rn...�.Cn_..
Write Mrs .. G. G. Richards, Haviland, Kan.

uunte u...eguuOll"ll1l �UUM rn:.,.. ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE COl'4B, WHITE

From our own trapnested flocks. Four- Leghorns, Eggs $4-100. Perry Teaford,
teen years 'breeding and improving Tom "N-=o.,.r,..t=-o",n-=,:-K-=a",",..'==-===-======,..,..-=-"..=
'Barron English ,Single Comb W,hlte Leg- SD�GLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGIS.
horn. Heru.vlest W,hite Leghorn In existence. $5.00-100, 'prepaid. Big kind. RusseU Wel-
Heavy winter lay ..rs of large whit ... eggs, ter, GrantVille, Kan.

'

Hens weigh ,f�om 4 to 6 pounds. Only t:n1>- GRADE A. BUFF OHPI'NGTOtN' EGGS', $6.0'0
ture fowls of trapnest records, tram 2,20

pel" 100. 6 years State Ac,credited. FrSink
eggs per year up·ward used in breeding pens Dale, Coldwater, Kan.1
headed by cocke.rels from Lmported pedi- EGGS FROM SUPERIOR FLOCK OF BUFF

��':re�r::'naJ��'s. 27h� ;;�g:�t����r�e�ft'::; Orplng.ton Winter Layers. Unique Poultry
stock. P.'easona'ble prices. Bank references. Farm; Little River, Kan. ,_
Two weeks free feed and our succesatul', EGGS FROM ,SELECTED WHITE ORPIN6-

copyrl·ghted plans, "Haw -to Raise lBa� tons, healthy range flock. males h"adlng
Chicks," free with eac'h' order. !nteresting- are from trapnested flens with hl'ghegg rec

descriptive literature. Bartlett Poultry ords. $5.00 a hundred. Satisfa.ctlon guaran

Farm, Rt. 5, Box 2B, Wichita, KaD. teed. Mrs. Louis Ta,teh'rnan, Ramona,. K�

LANGSHANS-BLACK ORPINGTON-EGGS

!PURE} BLACK LAN-GSH-AN COCKERELS,
tall bJ,g-boned type, $3.00 each. ,Eggs,

$5.00-100,; $3'.0'0-00; $1.25-15. Wilfred h.l:oon.
IPrl(tt, Krun.

LANGSHANS-WIIITE

WHITE LA'NGSHAN 265 EGG STP..lAIN,
chlck�, pens, prepaid. Guaranteed. Sara",

Greolsel. Altoona. Kan.

IPURE' BRE,]) WHITE .LA,NG'SHAN EGGS,
$6.00; chickS, $14.50, 'postpaid, Satisfaction

gua.ranteed. Charles Nelson, Hiawatha, Kan.

LANGSHAN-EGGS

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $5.00 PER HUN
dred. postpaid. Wm. Wischmeier, Mayetta,

Kan.

/



"

I'LY�IOUTR �K WHITE-EGGS MODE ISLAND :rm�EGGS KaDAK �O

'5 WHITE ROCKS, SlL'ATE A'CCRED

"'1' GI'ada A. $5.50 per ·hundred. 9· JIl.

1:��I1' Roxbury, Kan. ..

BARRON'S LAYIN.G' ST-RAIN WHITE TRIAL ROLL, 'SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS,
Wyaildotte eggs; 15-U.75; l:00�$7.00 pre- 260, fast liervice. Day Nisht ·Studlo, Be-

paid. Guarantee 60% .hatch. H. A. Dressler,' �da=I-=la-,''"::-lol_o=.====__=� =_

,Lebo, Kan. TRIAL OF'F'ER. FllR>ST FILM -DEVEL-
MARTIN�S REGAL DORCI\.S BIG BONED oped, 6 prints, tree en1argeme.nt, 26c .n-
heavy 'Iaylng farm ra'l1ge' flock. Eggs '$6.00 ver. Superior 'Photo Finishers, Dept, JP..

per hundred,. Mrs. WUl Skaer. Rt. .2, 'WIaterloo, lpwa.
,Augusta 'Kau. �����=������������!:!!!!!:!!!!
STA'l'E OER.TlFUil'D WH'ITIDWY.A;NDOT.TBl BIJ.O w:m&VDrO
Grade A-B. W. D. tested,_ no reactors.

Cohick. $18-10.0. :IDg,ge '$7.'6'0. 'Mrs. p.� R. ne
Lair, 'Oketo, K:an.

F'OURT,EElN YEARS BR.ElJOO).ING ROSlIl'
Comb Rhode Island for eg;gs. Dark even

·red, long broad backs, deep breasted, low
�alls. Fertlll ty .guar.an teed. -Eggs l'5-U; 10.0-
$6.60, 'poetpald. Walter Baird, Lake City,
Kan.

e·
�F WHITE ROC!K EGGS FROM SE-

01\ >

hen hatch�d farm ..tock, '5-100.

l�ct.(lohn 'Cook, PJQute 6, Albllene, Kan.
rs.

\10TH W-H-I'l'E RIOOK:S, 309 EGG S
.I)L

'" strain. El!'ge, ,,5.5Q-l(;O; 300-$15.

I�';�:�� insured. White Star Fa�m, Ober

j\fi n.

STATE CERTIFIED GRADE "A," ROSEl
comb Reds past seven years. supertor

quality, tra.pnested,· pedigreed stock, eombm
Ing highest _exhibition, productipn, and non

sitting qualities: "Eggs," request Mating list.
Mrs. �as. Gammell, Council. G-r-o¥e, Kau.''1'1' ROCK EGGS, STOCK DIRJECT

11'1 1" FI�hel's selected pens, 'large boned,

:,?,�I loyers, certl·fled "A". 100-$6, A, E�

!'=�:c .
.('0:1 ra, Kan.

BIIIU1'1'IJI'UL ROGS CRIIA'1IBID :raO. OLD
_et, Write for cl1'Cul&T. Ean_ 0I'Ilir

FROM Bu. Co" lUI Vlr.lnla, Ean.... Cit:.:. Ko.
quality ;::::::::::::::::�:::I�������������
0, Coy

WHITE WYANDOTTES D!I!'RECrr
Martln"'Keeler�s pedhrJ!eed .show

record .layers. 'EggS, U:00"100. H,
lins, ,Fontana, Xan.

.

WHITE EXTRACT HONEY, 60 :LBS, .5.60;
120, $10.00. T. C. Velra, Olathe, Colo,

, BJl6DE 'ISLAND WJIITE8

BITE ROCK EGGS F'RJOM R A N'G Ell

I rI' in Grand Champion blood $10.0�
� 0100. Jilustrated mating list ready. Good

ckerols $7 ..50. J. W, Southmayd, Salina.,

,n'TF ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STRAIN

(��'ec�. Sta te accredited; blood-tested.

igh producing stock. $6 hundred; $1.25
lling. prepaid. Mrs, G, B. Viney, Mur

ck. Kan.

.AlIJPH@NSO ,STRALN. SIN G L.·E COMlB
W'httes. ·Eggs- $6-100, Roy Bla.ck.wsliler,

laa.bel, Kan.

cPU'RE ROSEl COMB -B-R-0DE' ISLAND·
Whites. Excellent layers. Chi" $4.00.

Madeline Saathoff, Menlo, ·Kan. SILVER W'YANDOTT-E EGGS $•. 50"100.
Pekin Duck Eggs, $1.2'5-1'2. P.ostpald..Mar- CHEESE

vln
.

Scoby, 'Sabetha, Ka'l1. ..

ROSE -COMB 'RHODE 'ISLAND WHITE
FINE CREAM CHEESE, FIVE POUND

chtcks, 12c; Reds and White L'eghorn
Blze $1;50 ,In Kansas. Other statell $,1,15

chicks, 10c.• Bertha Mentzer, 'LeRoy, Kan, �:����'.l��; K:���d check to F, W, Ea."

-CHIOKS, ·ROSE -OOMB :RJRODE iSLAND
Whites $14.00' hundred. -DeU"ered, dls

count on 200 or ovez, Lester Beok, Pealbody,
Kan.

PI'I,I.;JJAUGH'8 WHITE ROCKS, Srl'ATE

ceni[ied Grade A. . 27 years bJ!eeder.

nnge eggs $4.00 per 50, $7.00 per 100 pre, RHOD!!:' ISLAND �EGGS
lei and Insured. Trapnest eggs 12 and �OULTBY PoBODUC'1'I!I W:ANTBD
ce�ts each. Applebaugh's White Rock ROSE COMB WHITES, EGGS, 5c> WELL

",,,5. Chel'1'yva.le, Kan. bred 'layers. 'Paul 'Brlce, F1owler, Kan. lP�G1EONS W.A>NTEiD, ST'RJONG J11LYElRB

BITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS AND 'ROSE CO.MB R,RODIE ISLAND WlHITE .1,Oc· each, March deHlvery, ·also poultry,

Baby Chicks. State accredtted Grade .

eggs. '5-10'5. Postpaid. Mrs. Honrnr 'Tlm- r:�;:.s loaned free. ,"The Oapes," Topeka.,

I" Cerlil'led pens. Trapnest records 170 to
mons. Fredonia, Kan.

'

I (some official). Mated to pedlg,rlled PREllilfll PRICES 'PAID lI'eR BlDLJIlCT

nle,: With dam recor</-s to 245 ·eggs, U.'OO. P.08E ·COMB RHODE' IiS!LAND WJHITE- ·mar·ket ..g.g. and pou'ltry. Get onr -quo-

licks. S20.00-100. Mrs. Fred Dubach, .IT.. BI�t;,���!,5'�ln�r�y, h�a�ed, postpaid. 'Clalr <tatlon. now. Premium Po1i·ltry Prodnct.
Knn, I Compa;ny, Topeka,

,PURE HP.'E'D RJOSE 'COMB RHODE, ISLAND �=�=====�==::;z������:=
R.HODE ISLAND �'m'Y>8 I

White Eggs. $6.00 per hundred. Mrs.
'''(lO'''''''N8'_.,.� Geo. Piper, M'ahaska, Kan. .... -

:MALE FOX TERRIER PUPS. $",00 E!A.CH,
Real ratters. Geo. Pray, Hope, Kan.

WANTEID: FOX 'l'ElRRI'ER 'P U P.S ANiD
experlenl!ed ratters. Bolt 261, Stlllffo.d, Kall.

FOX TERRIERS, 'C0LDIES, ENGLISH
'She,pherds, Pollee. Ed Barnes, Fal'l'fleld

Neb.
.

POLICE FEMALES BRED OR OPEN. ALSO
puppies. Vern Albrecht, Smith Center,

Kan.

ElNGLISH SHEPHERD_ PUlPPIES, BLACKS.
Browns. Shipped on approval H. VIr,

-Chestnut, Chanute, Kan .

PEDIGREED POLICE PUPPIES. FEMALES
$lO.OO, Males $f3.00. Shipped COD. Fair ...

view Farm. Elmore, Minn.

HE .\ccnEDITED, A- ROSE COMB PURE BRE'D RJO'SE COMB WlHIT.ES-ElX- 10,00(; COMMON PI-GEON'S WANTElD, 'R.

lielis. F:ggs, $6 per 100 postpaid, Mrs. cellent winter laYers; 100 eggs, $5.50, S. Elliott, 7,500 Independence Ave., Kan-

. (l!'ge Fh;her. 'wttrnore, Kan. IP�O�st�p�a�l�d�.�E�.�B�ld�le�m�a�n�,�K�ln�SI�e�y�,�K�a�n�.��� sas City, Mo.

KGLL; RED COCKERELS, TOMPKINS . '�==������=�=�=�==�!!!:=
�xhjl)ition quality $2.7·5 to. $10.00. Eggs .. TURKEYS
"Ill Sir1 pen $3.90. Sol Banbury. Pratt, Ks....-�----��-""'"�----------

CHI;JlI'I.'ED, LARGE, DARK, S�NGLE 'PURE B-RED NARRAG,ANSETT TOMS' $10. USED j,NCUBATORS 300 ElGG. COPP-IDR
",111\) Heds. Eggs, 100-$5.50. ChiCkS, 100- J'oe Dickson, We'bster, Kan. tanka, Like· new. Half prloe. Free nlus-
5.;0. prepaid. Mrs. Pete Fisher, Route 4, SEVEN 'W HIT E HOLLAND TURKEY tratlons. H. E. Judson, ffi"'eeburg, Ill.
rnnl. Kan. Toms, $10. Grace Scott, Anthony. Kan.

KGI,!:; COMB REDS, TRAP NEST, PEDI- MAMMOTH 'BRO:--lZlj] TOMS, 30-33 LBS.,
greed 281 to 320 egg lines; pen 1, eggs $2- .$12 and $15" Effie Bachar, Russell, Kan.1 :A.GIDN'llI!l-8ALlD8�-WA.l!fll'lllD
. $10-1110. Pen 2, $1.60-15, $7.50-100. Gor- MAl\1,M'O'Ul PURE BP..'E-D BOURBON TOMS SoALES'ME1N: G!IllT OUR PRO'POSITrO� EX-
(h. Houle 3, Olathe, Kan. $8; Hens .$6. F. A. Lamer, Dighton, Kan; perlence not uecesaarv. Permanent work,
C. 1<1':JJS. STATE ACCREDITED PURE FOR SALE: LARGE TYPE GIANT BRONZE IUberal 'Pay. Ottawe, 'Star Nurseries, Ottaw.a,
hred IlILt.-Jllng eggs from large dark reds. toms, hens (Goldbwnks). Vlra Bailey, Kan. -

enlthv flock. 50 eggs, $3.25; 100, $6.50. Syracuse. Kan. WE PAY $48 .. 00 A WEE(K, FURJNISH AUT'0
rs r'"re"� Payne Sabetha Kan FOR SALE: GOOD USED PARTS F'OR 1'2-211
..... ., "

RK
EXTRA LARGE BONED W. H. TOMS, and expenses to Introduce our 'Soap a.nd 'Rumely Tractor. Geo. Moll, 'Olathe, Kan,

)II'I'I.,(S BLOODTESTED S. C. DA also Bronze Toms, ".00 and $8.00 H.I Washing Powder. Buss-Beach, Dept. A'R9,
hea lt hv large Reds. Culled for color, type. Specht, Sublette, Kan. Chippewa Falls, Wis. " WAN TED.: GOO D USED COMBINE,
eavy 1,;)'oI's. Select pen eggs, '7.00. 'Range, twenty foot cut. John M. Mahoney, Bunker
.00 [lUI' 100. B. G. Burkman, T�lmo, Kan. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLArojD TOMS, $8. WE:'PAY $160,.00 MONTH1l>Y SALAP.'Y ANiD Hill, Kap.

Hens $6 Also duck and goose feathers eXlPenses to canvass farmers introducing -

A);SA,S STATE A-CCR'ElDITED S. C, R. I. Mr.s. Bertha Gru';der, By�ns, Kan. '1 our _gua.r.anteed poultry and stock powd.ers .
.26-46 CASE SEPARATOR, 14-28 A:VERY

r.'cds "1\" Grade, large ,size, .dark, even,
.60 BOURBON 'It-ED AND MA'MIMOTH I Bigler ·Co., M-t'2·2, ISprlngfleld, HI. _.tractor, g.oOO ehlldle "·OO.O�, B<!.t Car-net!.

d. good egg productton. Eggs $7.50 per
Goldbank Turkeys, Tom .10, $1,_", H.ens AGENTS-W'E ST.A:RT- YOU IN BUBINESS' "=::-;.,t,,,'=S_co--::-t..,.t.;;,=K,..a-:n::-.===== -==-:===_

OF. 0, B. Lyons. Chas. Plank, Lyon·B,Kan.. FOR SALE DIFFERENT MAKES USED
ATI, AC'-'RElDITlDD-GP.'AiDE B-ROSE $7. $'8. Anna Flck. 'Wlnona, Kan.

I
and .help you succeed, No. capital or ex- 'tr.actore a�d H rve ter Th'h K'

- V

'PURE BRED MAMMOTH BOURBON REDI
p8T.lence need·ad. 'Spare or 'rUn ·tlme. You' BI . S ·res erB, ysar

Com" neds, Blood tested, Pedlgl'eed,
voung toms IIIX.'�e early $9. Two-year toms can eaTn $50-'$1)l� weekly, "Write ,1II",dI80n & Sons, Wa'keeney, Kan.

Ingllnntiod, Males. E·ggs, ,Chicks. -CIrcular 0J.v2. No hens. "'�erY.I .Royer, .Go"e, �.an. I Corporation, 566 Broa'dway, New York. ·FCilR -BALE: VilCTOR JUNI0R NO. iJ. POW-
ee. Mrs. I"rank Wallker, VaHey Fall-s, .Kan. • r· • .

er IChurn Fifty Ib oap It Fli at I
MAM"'OTH BR"'NZE TUR.KEYS, CH'�J'CE' MAKE $90 WEEKLY. DEMONSTRATE' ", • ·ac. y. l' C .ase

HI, BI1ED ROSE COMB RE'D. IDGGS, , ... V '"
new Self-Wringer Mop and Dust Mop. condition. A barl!'Rln, .J, F, Laman. & ';son,

twent)' years breedln.g largp. size, splendid young Toms, 30 Ibs., $15; hen.. , $'8; vac-. $5.00 outfit 'Ioaned you free, Including two }lortls, KBln, -

.

lor, hpal'Y layers. $6.00-100, $3.50-50 'POBt- clnated, laying strain. Homer Alkire, Belle-, actual mops. No money required. Women ,F10R SALE CHEAP: .ONE AlV'iERY TRAce
leI. I'ertillty guaranteed. George 'Larkln, ville, Kan. buy eagerly. Your pay dally. We deliver. -tor 40-80.; ,one A<very tractor 18.30. iBC1t!11I
Inn, ](:In. GOLDBANK 'BRONZE 'l'UK-EY TOMS. RE-. Get $5.00 ,ontflt quick. liIelphoB Mop Co...1'11 ,good repair a,t Augusta Twp� Augusta.,

CI;i'CI,;K�'ef" f'?';mR��s�Ec1�.;r�lfyD c�W��. w�::rc�� 3rll�:,s. M���'h����fen sn�d:�,an;r:g:! 9753A Washington, Delphos, Ohio. ���i.e�.ome and see them. H, K. Jones, Twp.

d 1I1:1to,1 pens will make wonderful lay- mont, Kansas.
_ FOR S!AJLE: A'V,ERY ·40-80 TRACTOR, 86-

s and [:1st growing broilers·. Do not order' ��������������������= EDUCATIONAL 60 'separator complet.ely equipped. Aver,-
til )'ou get our free catalog w'hlch glvee' TURKEYS-EGOS 25-50 Tracrnr. 1\:11 In good sha-pe and chellJP
mous Feeding Instructions. Prices are low. MEN WAtNTING OUTDOOR WORK, QUAIL- for cash. Near Wilson, Kun. Frank Stamme,
" Broedlng Farms, Rt. 1, Box 74, Junc- - Ify for Forest Ranger Polflltlon/ 8t.."t Sentinel, Okla.

_

n Cil)', I'an. 'BRONZE TUR'KEY EGG'S, 50c EACH, 'MB-S. $126 ,mon·th; :Cabin and vaoatlon; .patrol t'he
TWO .32' INOH .C_A·.S'El 'SE'PAlRA"'�'��, <"NEI. V. Webb, Route N. S., Dodge City, Kan. forests; protect the game; give tourists in- � �'V""� '"

BOURBON RED TURKEY" EGGS, 11 FOR formation. 'W'I'lte Mokane Instit,ute, M·-42,
.

40 Inch case ,Separator, ,one 25 h0l'ge

$4:25, postpaid. A. A. Wlltzlus, Clifton, Denver, Colo. .Steam Engine, One 15 horse Stea=�Engl.ne,

��!�, �!�;>alc�O�rBr.?NN!��n, Eg��';le�f� .: lLelll1rlm Bar,lDer- 'Trade ���;�cE��'E' ���;:o��gl.����::a��Y::I�
Kan. �1.:l""ita�i:IPpri�skeo��ge:Jo'de��e BV:�!r ��: CO�;I:::,�I�u��'�erS!���at����x��dC��"afr,�
EGGS - BRONZE T U R KEY - EGGS. le�e, 53'S-Maln 'St:, Kansas ,City, ·1II0. humane e..tenslon feeder, all complete. Bar-
Health·y stock. Vigorous, productive. W·, R. gains. H. W. Seifert. Ozawkie, Kan. -

James, Parker, Colo.
MALE REL'P W_�TED TRAoCTOP.l BARGA.I...'i1IS: WHEE'L TYP,E

tractore, 'wll kinds, .some ,brand new, Cle
tra-c.s and Monaro'hs, at almost y.ou," '<>W1l

price. H. W. 'Cardwe-ll Company, "Cater
!pllIa'l''' tra1>1:or dealers, Wichita, Kan.

;NOTICE-RE,PAIR PART,S FROM 28 TRAC
tOfa, eeparatofe and steam engines. a180

have boilers, gas engines, saw mlllB, steam
engines, separators, tractors, hay balers,
tanks, plows, etc. Wrtte for list. wm
Hey, BaldWin, Kan.

INClmAT0.R8
RAT ToIDRlRJIE'R PUPS. BRED FOR RAT
ters. AIBO eJOl)erlenced dogs. Satisfaction

guaranteed. CrufOllders Kennel", tStaotford. ·Ks·,
PURE BRED SABLE ANE> WHITE COL-
'lie puppies; Eight weeks old, Natura:!

Heelers, Males $12, Fehlales .$8. Satisfaction
and safe arrival guaranteed. Earl Scott,
Wilmore, Kan.

MACIlINEB�-FOB SAL. OB TIIAD.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FOUR VEAR
accreitlted flock. Graele A. .$5.50 per

hunored. Mrs. RfLlph Colma,n, Route 1, Law
rence. Kan.

RIIODE ISLAND REDS-EGGS

'('HElllT'ED S. C. R. I. P.IED IDGGS, $6
p('r hundl'ed. Mrs. T. M. Hall, Lyons, Kan.

·.HE 11rJSE COMB RElD 'IDGGiS 100, $6.00,
[11100" 0.25. Mrs. B. F. ",elgie, Winfield,

:nl� IJllED ROSEl COMB RHODE IS
lan,l 11"<1 Eggs, $5.00-100. A. A. Wlltzlus,
Irllln, 1\1111. ,.

'HI, HHED H. C. R. EGGS FROoM HEAVY
laying- flock Nelson Slnlth, Route '5.
llt('j)in!-.hll. ]{an.
C. In:I)S 220-290 EGG DIRECT TRAP-

11('81t�(1 :tlll"cstors $5.00 per hundred. H. C.
all!, �lilJ'rs\'ll1e Kan.
xGf.l� COMB REDS, EXTRA FINE,
l:u'".o n:l 1'1, Red. ,Eg.gs, $6.00-100; $1.25-15.
f'POIJd. 1[, F. Enz. Fredonia, l{an.
'ATI'::\''C'HEDITED SINGLE COMB RED
f.'J;J;i<, hll'l-;"c dark even red. high producers.
·Ion. llr8 . .Tohn Petty, New Albany,'Kan.
AI1CI: I, ..\I�'K PURE BRElD ROoSE COMB
F.g",. $:,':,0-100 postpaid. Diarrhea 'rested

����(' F'loc'1{, M�s. Chas. Lewis, Wakefield,

110)1 PI1E1\1IUM ROSE COMB RED

�:Il'I1s, winter laying stock. $1.25 .. 15. $6.00-
A�. Pl'ep" id. Lillie Way-de, Burlington,

r. itl·:i)s. HANGE FLOCK STATE AC

�:�'li',.'!. Class "A." Eggs, 100-$8.00; 50-

;'lg'llI 'i'.;,�� ..
50. ¥1'S'. Sophia Lindgren,

IKOI.I·: COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
:g�, S5 I)CI' hundred. Choice blr-ds, weal'
S .�IITI'('rlilNl bands range flock. Leonard
illJ.:h"ll. Cliftnn. Kan.
KGLJ.: CO�IB RHOoDE ISLAND RED
:g-g'�. Ilil'�Ct ThoJl1PSOD strain, heavy lay

l���';)'(\lq 1,Iel' 100, $3.00 per 50. Mrs. H. H.
, ,l:1l"lnn. Ran.

I��;,LI':. COMB REDS, BAKET., STRA'IIN,
tOdll�fl ,f,rum Sta.te Accredited flock, high
'hil I ':-. $6.00-100 postpaid. Mrs, 'W·alter

0' � IIl!l', Abilene. Kan.

I�\" ,', ::litl HI-lODE ISLAND RED EGGS

fJf:jc 111�l(l�)n Pens $10,00 per setting. Range
icrlJ'j ,11,:,0 per hundl'ed. Prepaid. F. F.

t"�:'l', �lleat'vllle. Kan.
C�}, 1

nllED DARK YELVETY HOSE

OO_��,ll:1 J:ho(le Island Reds. 16 eggs $1.25,;
S:!2' '\ J,\ 'postpaid. Mrs. Addle Simlnons,

n, ;
III f'l'�on. :Manhnttan. K.n.n,

I· ...:i'· III: PoD, LARGE TYPE, S. C. DARK

llrk' ��.hOrle Island eggs fr01n tested pen
Ai,I.· :\1' .':00 hundred; pen, $2.00, 15. Pre

lin I.: ':. ?ust Alien. MaplehlIl, Kan. -

Ice,; .1.Of'll': COMB RED. EGGS FOoUR

r('(lUC'\�j l':ll'� bl'ec(llng for size, color and egg
RI,,· "1"'"' 100-$6, postpaid. Cocl<erels, $3.
Hn', !\C'\{S, 14c. Earle .Bryan, Elnporia,
'\'I'CI----

.

·Sin�I:.r:'<G EGGS FROM HIGH QUALITY
�(J l""J,!'

Cnmb Darl{ Red hens with 160 to
5,(HJ �llr /� ....or(l. Trapnested for over 5 years.
An. luntlred. ]drs. A. Goebel, Mahaska,

lJOlli-,]·:-;I=�·==----------'---Ilig h' N STHAIN ROSE COMB REDS.
e�rl:l nrunerl Jlcavy layers. Red to skin.

OStn:lid experience breeding eggs. $5.50-100
larsh � Insured. Fertility guaranteed. Lid...

.. Un City, Kan.

TUR-KENS
.

I
�-:l2�E�1
postpaid. A. Chegwidden, Lucas, Kan. I

WYANDO·TTES-G01JDEN I

WANTED-FARMER OR FARMER'S SON
to travel In country. Steady work. Good

profits. 'McConnon /& Company, Dept. F1'8,
'Wlnona, Minn.

PATENT AT'I'OBNBYS

GOLDEN LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS, PATENTS, BOOKLET' AND ADVICE FREE
. $5:50-100; $3.50. Postpaid. Mrs. iJohnl Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724
Smith, Fredonia, Kan. I' 9th St .. WashIngton, D. C.

PATlIDNTlS'-TIM,E CoOUNTS IN A'P>PLYliNG
for ;patents. Don't rlak delay In protecting

your Ideas. 'Send sketch or model for In-

L C OT GG8.5 00 structlons or write for free .book, 'How to
SILVER' A E WYAND TE E •. I Obtain a Patent" and "P.'ecord O'f'Inventlon"

, hundred. Mrs. John Erpelding. Olpe, Kan .. form. No "har.ge .for Information on how to
ROoSE COMB BLUE RIBBON SILVER WY-I oprooeed. Communications strictly 'conflden
andoUe eggs $5-105. Mrs. Robert Bishop, ,tiBlI, 'Prompt, {la.eful, efficient "ervlce. Clar--

Rt. 2, Atchison, Kan.
I
en'fe O'Brien, Registered Patent Attorney,
150H Securl.ty Bank Bld'g., directly across

'VYA;>;DOTTES PARTRIDGE-EGGS I street fr.om Patent Office, Washington, D. C.'

PARTRIDGE WYANDOoTTE EGGS, $1.25\
per 15: $6.00 per hundred. .I. JlIcClana-1

than, Sylvan Grove, Kan. i

FOR 'SA'LE - BAR G A IN; COMPLETE
Threshing outfit consisting of the follow

tng: 45-65 Avery tl'actor. lateat type cooling
system, A-1 condition. 36x60 Avery Separa
tor, good condition. 'Cook house, 25 ft: eil<
tension feed'er, 550 gal. fuel tank and other
eqUipment..Sell all or any part. Home 0.11
Co., Lyons, Kan.

WYANDOTTES SILVER-EGGS

Motoll"S lRecoll1ldli1tnoll1ledl
We regrind Itny car, gas engln& or traCitor

block, furnish oversize pistons, pi'ns, rJngs
and bushings.... Have your machinery maile
new. "We Fix It." Lawrence Iron Works
'Lawrence, Kansas.

SAVEALL PAIlNT, 'ANY OOLOR U.76 A

,gal. Roe<! Bun Paint $1.85. Ca,eh with SEEDS PLANTS AND NURSERY STO()K

oTder or C. O. D. Frell'M ,JNIJId on 10 gal.

QUALITY WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGSi ,or more. Good 4 In. bruJOh $LO(f. V&1"Dlllh

$5.00-100, Baby chicks $15.00-100', pre,pald,
I $2.50 gal. H. T. Wilkie, & Co., 104 Kan.

live delivery, Mrs. George Downie, Lyndon, Ave., Topeka, Ka.n.

Kan.

WYAlIo'DOTTES-WHITE
BROME· G<P.IASoS SE·EoE> 12 CEu"TS POUNlD
Clyde Miller, !Mai1as·ka, Kan,

SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET CLOVER $4.5
bushel. Ted McOolm, Emporia, Kan.

RED AMBER CANE �EE� SEND FOR

TOBAllOO j' Sample. R . .I. 'Kkk" ood, Natomla. Kan.

_�_�__�� ���_���_ 'Fnn. SAlLE': SWE,ET CLOVER SlE'E'D, $4:�0
GUARANTEED HOMESPUN 'TOBACCO- per bu. Da1·e Norman, R3. 'C li",pman , Kan.

Chewing 5 pounds, $1.25, I&; $2.00. 'Smok-' SCARlIFIED WHI7E BLOSSOM IS WE ET
lng, 10, $1.50. Pipe Free; Pay Postman;" clover $5.00 bu. H. E. Davis, 'Norwloh, Ks.
United Fa.rmers, Bardwell, Kent.ucky. CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS, 9 VA-

BE'ST TOBACCO:- CH'EWING 5 I.BS. $1.50; sonr\�t,il::As·tk.catalog free. J. Sterling, Jud-

Smoldng 5 Ibs. $1.26: Common Chewing
or sm.ol<ing 5 Ibs. $1.00: pay when Tecelved. SCARIFIED WHITE BLOSSOoM SWEET
Kentucky 'robacco Company, West Paducah, Clover, $4.50 per bu. Bags free. Nor�
Ken tucl,y. G_r_e_e_n�,_L_)�'_n_d_o_n�,_K__ a_n_. _

PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN, C:ERTI-
fled germination 9� %, $3 bu. Harold

Staadt. Ottawa, Kan.

MARTIN'-S WHITE WYANDOTTES DIJlECl'
Certified. Grade "A." Eggs, $9.(f0-100.

Postpaid. Mrs. 111. A. :smith, R. D. 6, Smith
Center, Kan.

.ROSS WHITE WYANDO'rTE CHICKS ARoE
f·rom flocks that Itav.e be'en rigidly culled

and mated by a leading regIstered poultrY
Juan. Get our prices nnd Free catalog which
gives full details a bout these high egg bred
chicks. Ross Breeding Farms, P.:t. I, Box 75,
.Junction City, Kan.

FE.'<'CE POSTS
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $4-100, PRE
paid. l\Irs. Faull{.nel', BeJvue. Kan. B, F, SWEET POTAT.o SEEDS AND' PLANTS.

22 varieties. Write for prices. Johnson
Bros., Wamego. Ka n_. _

ALFA,LFA $5.00-$i.50 'BUSHEL. WHITE
sweet clover U ..50 yellow $-5.00, R<Ybert

RnodSTllss, Augusta, Kan.

FRUIT TREES GRO"iNN IN THE FAMCilUS
Kaw Valley. 'Wr,lte for price list. Topeka

Star Nursery, Topeka, Kan.

"HEDGE POSTS" BY CAR 1,0AiD.
Hamilton, Derby, Kan.

of,,'o CARS GOoOD HEDGE POSTS. WRITE.
?Hlford Ded<er. GnlvR. Knn.

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE lL\TCIHI:--lG EG·GS.
100-$4.00. Frank E\'-ans. )lal'lon, KRn.

ROSE COMB HHODE ISLAND WHITE
Eggs. $5-100. H. H. Crome, Herkimer. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTT'E EGGS. GOOOD
stoel,. $6.00-100. Bcssle Richards, Bev

!!ly, Knn.

REGAL DOR,CAS WHITE WYANDOoTTER
Dlre('t, Prize Winners. Eggs. $5.00-100 ..

1\frs. H. Taylor. Aln1a, Kt;lns�t'"

CATALPA POST,8: TWO CARLOADS; VERY
chen.p. Hnrry Oldfather, 412 W. 2nd,

Wichita, Kan.

/' CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE AND
.Freed W'hlte Dent seeel corn, $2.75 and

LUMBER CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE $3.00. Bruce Wilson, Keats, Kan.
prices,. direct m·m to consumer. Prompt I ALL KINDS WESTERN KANSAS. DRtiUTH

Hhlpment, honest grades and square deal. 1 resisting field seeds. Write for samples
McKee-Fleming Lbr. '" M, Co., Emporia,. 1 and prices. Doclge City Seed Co .. Donge
K;ansas. City, Kan.

·LUMHEB

'.



STOCK SEEDS" PLANTS AND NJJ'B8�Y S�
-----T<-�I"n"""'-?<"T1�-V-A""':R-lE-T-II!lS- ALFAIJFA ,.sEl!ID "OOMlION" PUlRIITT

_. abou,t 98 'Xo. U.50 bu.; Genuine "grimm"
Alfalfa. -Ut.OO; Scar�fled WhIte Sweet Clo
ver U.90; Timothy $2.00; Red Clover and
Alalke. $12.00,. Bag. free. Bargain prices
other farm seeds. Send for free aamplee
a.nd CIlItalogue. Kansa. Seed 00.. Salina.
lKan.

REln'S YELLOW DENT SEED
.

corn. Butted and tipped. 8a:nple. $2.00

t'!rlJ':,::h�'an. Sacks free. Adam Becker.

S�:.?ted C�I��est ��e��!'r�Y;�.25G��.D���:�
lots; samples free. Felgley Seed Farm.
Enterprise. Kan.

C. O. D. FROST PROOF -'CABBAGE AN�
Onion Plants. Quick shipments. All var

letle_s. 500. 6Sc; 1000. $1.00. Farmers 'Plant
c«, Tifton. Ga.

BERMUDA ONI� PLANTS. CRYSTAL
Wax. 6.000. $4.60; Yellows. '.000. $3.90.

Not prellald. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. H.
Sayle. Cotulla. Texas.

GIANT SPANISH POP CORN - POPS
those mammoth fluffy white grains. $6.00

per 100 Iba, The Robinson Grain Company.
Colorado Springe. Colo.
CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE CANE

seed. 100'70 pure. 97.6'70 germination.
Write for sample and circular. Stants
Brothers. Abilene. Kan.

'

SEND NO MONTEY. C. O. D. FRDST PROQIF
C8.'bbage and Onion Plante. All varieties.

'Prornpt shl,pment.· 600. &5c; 1000. 41.00.
Standard 'Plant -Co .. Tifton. Ga.

'PURE. 'CERTIFIED. RECLEANlDD. A'ND
gl"&ded Pink katlr. Dawn- kaflr. 'Feterlta.

and Early 'Sumac cane Beed. For .amples
wrltB Fort Haya Experiment Station. Hays.
iKanau.
TWO YR. FIRST CLASS CONCORD GRAPE
vines•.3 cents each. $26 per 1000. Trans

portation postpaid on orders, over $6.00.
- State Inspected. E. S. Davidson. Fayette
ville. Ark.
LOG CABIN GARDEN'S PLANTS. THESE
outdoor grown plants live. Tomato. cab

bage. pepper.---sweet potato. Cheap. Book
orders early. Hensler & Hensler. Ordway.
Colorado.

'

SWEET CLOVER FIVE CENTS PER
-pound partly hulled. scarified 8c our

track. Pure White Bloom. Seamless bags
tOe each. The L. C. Adam Merc. Co.• Cedar
Vale. Kan.
FOR SALE: WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET
Clover. $3.76 bu.; special price on 10 bu.

or more. This seed Is well matured but not
tested. Rengstorf Bros.. 605 Broadway.

I Marysville. Kan.
'

TRANSPLANTED CEDARS 16 TO 20 rs.
hlll'h' 25c each or $15 Iller h·undred. Sweet

Clover Seed. A lull line of Nurlery Stock.
Write for price Hat, Pa.wnee Rock Nursery.
IPoawnee Rack. Kan.

CERTIFIED SEED'':_O-F-B�L-A-C-K-H=U=LL AND
Pink kaflr and Pride of Saline corn. High

germination. Write for prices. Agronomy
Department. Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege. Manhattan. Kan.

-.'"

·BERMUDA ONION PLANTS. $1 THOUS.AiND;
,

6.000 Yellows. $2.75; 6.000 Wax $3.50; Cab
bage U.25 thousand; Tomatoes $1.50; Sweet
Potatoes $2 thousand. Express collect .. J.
H. Sayle. Cotulla. Texas. -

IKlNOW WlHAT YOU 'SOW BY PLANTING
certified seed·s ot corn. sweet clover, oats,

kaflr. ,cane. Sudan and ·soybeans. 'Send' for
B1st of growers. Address Kansas Crap In
IProvement Association. Manhattan. Kan.

SWEET POTATO SEED. NANCY HALL;
Yellow Jersey; Imported Big Stem; Porto

Rico; Red Bennuda; Triumph; certified
from treated Hill selected seed 4c lb .• un

certified 3,c. Rolile 'Clemence. Abilene. Kan.

�50 DUNLAiP ,STRAWBElRRY PLAlNTS.
$1.00. 100 Aeparagus Pllants. $1.00. 20

'Victoria Rhubarb Plants. $1.0'0. 10 Mam
moth Seedless Rhubarb Plants. $1.00. By
mall prepaid. Albert Pine. L..:wrence. Kan.

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS-ALL
varieties. 300-76c; 500-$1.00; 1.000-$1.75.

Crystal wax and Bermuda onion plants. 500-
75c; 1.000-$1.25. Postpaid. Prompt ship
ments. Culver Plant Co .• Mt. Pleasant. Tex.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS - THE GREAT
Mastodon. Have berries j'lght months In

year. 100. $3.00. post paid. BeauUful cat
alog In colors free. descrlbln.g full line with

Brlces right. J. A. Bauer. Judsonia. Ark.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN GOOD
Seed Corn write us. High test. hand

picked. tipped and butted. $2.00 p�r bu.
New bags free. 20 years In seed business.

Wamego Seed & Elevator Co.. Wamego.
Kiin.
SEED CORN. DROUTH RESISTANT. IS
revolutionizing corn Industry In dry sec

tions. Outyields others In wet seasons. Only
small amount In United States. $5 per bu.
Write for description. Chas.' R. Tyrrell.
Seward. Neb.

TOMATOES. FROSTPROOF CABBAGE.
.

Onions. Strong hardy plants. Leading va

rieties. 100-40c; 500-$1.00; 1,00,0-'$1.75; u;OOO
�7.50. Peppers. 100-50c; 1.000-$2.50 9.11 post
paid and guaranteed. East Tex Plant Co ..
Ponta, Ti!:XRS.

FROSTPROOF OABBAGE AND ONION
Plants-All best varieties big tough cab

bage, 200-65c; 500-$1.10; 1.000-$1.90. White
and Yellow Bermudas. pencil sizes. 300-50c;
600-76c; 1.000-$1.26. all postpaid. Standard
Plant Farm. Mt. Pleasant. Texas. -

PLANTS-OPEN FIELD GROWN. STRONG.
Hardy. Prompt shipment. Frostproof

Cabbage. Leading Varieties. Postpaid. 1.000-

$1.90. 500-$1.10; 260-75c. 'Onions. White and
Bermudas. 1.000-$1.25. Get prices on I�.rger
quantities. Sewell Company. Pearsall. Texas.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS - THE B'E S T

grown. Klondyke. Aroma. Dunlap. Gandy.
200-$1; 500-$2; 1000-$3.50. Progressive ever

bearing $1 per 100. All postpaid. Packed
In damp moss. Guaranteed to arrive In good
condition. Ideal Fruit Farm. Stilwell. Okla.

SCARIFIED SWEET CLOVER SEED.
Fancy white blossom. Recleaned to 99%

����t%I o��d tr���� �:�'.:'Ifr��.on c�r4r:2po��:
Ingly low prices on all farm seeds of high
quality. Write for samples and prices.
Sedgwick Alfalfa Mills. The Farmers Seed
House, Sedgwick, Kan.

100 MASTODON STRA-W�B-E-R-R-I-E-S-.-�$2�.-0-0;
100 Progressive Everbearlng, $1.00; 200

Senator Dunlap, $1.00; 26 Red Raspberries,
$1.00; 25 Rhubarb. $1.00; 100 Asparagus.
$1.0'0; 12 Concord Grapes. 2 year. $1.00; 12
Currants or Gooseberries. $1.60; 50 Black
berries. $1.26; 50 Black Raspberries.' $1.50;
12 Early Richmond Cherries. $4.00; 12 El
berta Peach, $3.00; 12 Plums. 6 Waneta. 6
Compass.' $3.50; 12 Apple Trees. (your
·cholce). $8.00; Good 4 ft. trees. Prepaid.
Certified Stock. Free Catalog. Iowanna
Nurseries•.Shenandoah. Iowa.

100 DUNLAP AND 60 PROGRESSIVE
everbearing Strawberries. $1.00,; 800 Frost

proof cabbage. $1.00; 500 Bermuda .Onlons.
$1.00; 12 Large Rhubarb. $1.00; 12 Concord
grapes. $1.00; 12 assorted apple trees 4 to 6

��:��3s�?iw���rb���foJ:��tPald. Ideal,Frult
RED CLOVER. $12.00. ALFALFA. '6.50;
White Scarified SWeet mover. $4.20; Tlm

othy $2.00; Alslke Clover. $1'3.00; Mixed
IAlslke and Timothy. $4,00; all per bushel.
Bags free. Tests about 96 % !pure. Send
for Free ,Samples. and Specla1 Price List.
Standard Seed Company. 19 East 'nfth
Street. Kansas -city. Mo.
MY FROST PIROOF CABBAGE PLAJNTS
will make headed ca'bbags 'Ilhree weeks

before your home g.rown plants, I make
/prompt shipments all leading varieties.
'Postpaid 5'00. $1.-50; 1000. $,2.76. Express
$2.00, 1000. '8!peclal prices on large quantt
tI&a. Tomato and pepper pianti, same prices.
IFirst class 1"lants. roots wrapped In mosa,

\P. D. 'Fulwood. Tifton. ·Ga.

FlROST 'PIROOF, CABBAGE AN'D ONI0IN
Plants. OiPen field grown. strong. well

rooted from treated seeds. Oa.bb .....e. fifty
to bundle. moss to roots. labeled wlbh -va::_
rlety named. Jersey Wakefield. Charles
ton Wak"f1eld. Suecesslon. Copenhagen.
Early and Late Flat Dutch. postpaid: 100.
$0.50; 200. $0.75; 300. $1.00; 500.. $1.2'5;
1.000. U.OO; 6.000. $7.50. ExpreBS collect
crate twenty-five hundred U.50. Ontona:
Prlzetaker. Orystal Wax and Yellow Ber
muda. Postpaid: 500. '0.80; 1.000. U.2'6;
6.000. a-a.60. Express Collect -crate: 6·.000.
U.50. Full' coun t, prompt shipment. II&fe
arrival. satisfaction guaranteed. Write for
free seed and plant catarog. Union Plant
Com1pany, Texarkana, ATkans&s.

MIIKlKLLANlIlOU8

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOIJLA.R.
Soaps. Extracts. Perfumes. ToOllet Goods.

Experience unnecessary. Carna:tlon Co.. 617.
St. Louis. 'Mo.
'PF.lINTINIG F'OR ·FNRM·E'RS ANn STOCK
men-sale 'bll'ls. letter head.s! enveloPes.

etc. Qua11ty with service for . ess, Globe
Printers, Salina, Kansas. ..

NEW COPYRIGHTED CHECKER GAME
for four. Send three dollars for rules and

draft of board. Be my representative. J. L.
Williams, 660 San Fernando Road. Los
Angeles. Calif., .-_

Parmers Make Money
by thoroly Investigating the merits and

!price of the time-tried Jayhawk line of steel
and wood frame Hay Stackers. Write to
day for ,free catalogue. W'yatt M1.g. Co .•
Box U8. Salina.. Kan.

LIVESTOCK

TheBeal £Stat
RAtES-SOc aDAPt. LiDe
(andl_pla,.ed ad. alao accepted

at IOc a wor.)

There
reach

are Ii.... other Capper Pabllcatlonl ".Ie.1,"',847 I'..m... All wl••I,. .I.d f.1b.1 B.t.too A....rtt.I.... I

WrIf. For Ro". 0,.,1 'fllormofion
..----------------------..

MI8CJIILLANBOUS lAND

ATTENTION. Fann Buy_ uywhere. Deal
direct with owner.. Ltllt of farm biu-ptaa

free. E; Groae, North Topeka, Eaa.

OWN A FARlI III Klaae.ota. Dakota. lIon-
taDa. Idab,o. Wa.b,ID.toD or Ore.oD. Crop

pa,.meDt or ea.y torm.. FreB literature;
meDtioD .tate. H. W. By.rly. 81- NortherD
Pacific Ry.. St. PaUl. lIlDDeeota.

§ENDlPO�lP�EEBOOKS
Deacrl,blng 1II1nnesota. ,Nort'h Dakota. Mon

tana.. Idwho. Washington and Oregon. Low
round trip homeseekers' excurelons: Im
proved farms. for rent. E. C. Leedy. 'Dept.
100. Go-eat Northern RailwaY. St. PaUl.
Minne90ta.

.
-

LAND OJP>ENBNO
The Great Northern Railway will

build a 75-mlle branch In Nort.hern Mon-

��W'ier�hl:"lIre��'t ��:nl::ne�lt ��IlI�n u�g�g�
000 Improvement-200.000 acres. for sale
on sP!lclal terms. Write for Free Book.
Low Homeseekers Excursions.

Eo Co/Leedy
Dept. 500 St. Paul. Minn.

OOWS._Juma. 80_ b"",,u, appl... Bu,. lImall
fann. ;Benton oount,.. Original

-

O_rk•.
Free Llat.. R�ezw Laild Co:. RoO....r.. Ark.

.N'llCE 160.-' AU atock. feed. chlckena, Im-
plements. furniture. Wire fenced. Abun

dance timber. . Nice Improvements. Priced
$1.950. Terms. Healthfulness. Other bar-

gains. Wilks. Mountain Home. Ark.
-.

WANT to hear from owner hllvlng farm for
sale In Kansas. Suitable for general flllrm

'Ing and stock raising. Send full descrip
tion and lowest cash price.

JOHN D. BAKER
DeQueen. Arkansas.

MINNESOTA

WONDElRFUL OPPORTUNITY-80 A 2
from .town, on Babcock Highway" 10

under cult.
_
fair bldgs-.

'

small cr'eek'
farm. excellent for diversified farming
clover seed raising. Price $2.200. easy Ie
Write, Wm. Rullen. Baudette. Minn.

lI0880UBI

8() ACRES U.25G. House. bam. other Imp,
ments. Free -list. A. A. Adams. Ara.

HEART OF THm OZARKS. Ideal d
fruit. poultry farme. Big list.
Galloway'- '" Baker. CaewlIle. Mo,

aVCl'lI,g-8
les itVel

lor the
aged $S!
vear. an

"tnst ye
bull W

by joh
J. H, II
was S�

n XI. b
Kans<'l

,

)lisSQU
rms in
I, NeIJra
onsin.

CALIFOBNIA

STANISLAUS COUNTY CALIFORNIA-
where Farmers are prosperous. Crops

growing all year round. Land priced low.
Write Free booklet. Dept. •• StanlslauN
County Development Board (County Cham
ber of Commerce.) Modesto. California.

9OLOBADO

LAND SALEl. $6 down " monthly bu I
acres, Southern lIlaeourl. Price',

Send for list. Box 22-A. KI·rkwood. Mo.
SOUTH lIXSBOURI OZARlCs

Ruch.a ,and Farme &ny alse, Tell Us whal
.

want. Tha,.er Real Eetata Co.• Thayer. )(0.
FARM-2QO acres, 100 acres cultlva

, -good Improvements; 2 miles county
town; price $17.60 per acre; terms one.
no trade. Box, 66. Houston. Mo.

PO�R llAN'S CHANCBI-,6 down. t6 mo
I,. I\u,.. tort,. acr.. .raln. fruit. PO

land. .ome timber. Dear town. price
Other bar.aln.. U6-0. Carthalre. Mo.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI LAND. I,arge
small tracts. Cut-over $22.50 per a

t6.00 cash. balance like rent. Improved
partly Improved farms. sacrl·flce nrlces
eral terms, Free map and Information
Himmelberger-Harrison. G_!!pe Glrard.a�,

NEW MEXICO

FOR SALE OR TRADE. A splendidly
proved and well located New Me

ranch. J. M. lIason, Maitland. Mo.

OREGON

60 A. gen. farm 40 mi. S. Portland, Ore.•

main line S. P .• paved
church. mild Winter. well equtpped,
chicken and brooder house. orchard. etee
lights. etc. Must sacrifice acct. old age. Ter
Write O�ner, J .. F. Plank, Woodhurn,

OKJAHQ�. ��

COME to Eastern Oklahoma. We have b
gains In Improved farms of nil ,II

adapted tor grain. stock and poultry raisin
dairying and fruit growing. Excellent ma

kets. good school and church facilities
an all year climate that makes lire wo

living. Write today for free literature a

price -list. National Colonization Co.; Roo
123. H E. 3rd St .• Tulsa. Okla.

1680 A .. $25 PER A .. all tillable. abundance

HOBBES AND JACKS Irrlg.• W. Colo. No Imp. Will divide. Want

�����__��� ����__�" lower altitude. 120 Broadway. Denver. Colo.

'FlIiSTULA HOfllSES OUiP',ElD $5. PAY WlHEN! A SMALL RANCH SNAP
well. -C'hemlst. Barnes. Kan. 1100 hili t th Sa t Fe

ONE' YOUNG REGISTERED BELGIAN depot .ttcr�6�l'y�cColo .•mS emlYes :Iver.nf:ont;
stallion. F. E. Brown. Burns. Kan. more than 200 tons of hay this year good

20 JACKS AND 30 JENNETS. THE KIND ��ruS�lrk�y aba��ie��?: dc���I. f���; mpr��!
F;:!� :rJI��to�.e�:n.YOu. Hlneman's Jack $16.000.00 one-half cash. balance very easy.

Write E. J_ Thayer," Holly. Colo.
'l,'WElNTY R'EGISTE'REiD BLACK PEROH
eron stallions. $200.00 to $7·50.00. 'Fred

Chandler. Charlton. Iowa.

JACKS. THE 1000 TO 1200 POUND KIND.
Two black 3 yr. old Percheron Stallion,s.

W. D. Gott. Bronson. Kan.

Fon SALE: PERCHERON STALLIONS.
Write for photos and prices. The Alfalfa

Stock. Farm. Rush C"nter. Kan.

FOR SALE; PERCHERONS. ONE COM. 3
yr. old Stallion. extra heavy bone and

sound wt .• 1\ 750. price $400. 2 coming 4 yr.
old mares wt. 3.000, so'Und, $�215. 2' coming
3 yr. old mares. large but thin In flesh.
$300. .One stud colt coming one year old.
$125. All black and reg. In P. S. A. I could
use an extra good Jack. A. J. Wempe.
Frankfort. Kan.

CATTLE

I'OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFmR CALv.I,
write L. 'l'erwllll••r. Wau_to.a. WH.

WANTED: REGISTERED POLLED MILK
Ing Shorthorn male calf. Address A.-'care

this paper.
FOR SALE: 3 YEAR OLD GUERNSEY
bull. registered. good. E. Mills. Route 6.

Sterling. Kan.

F'IV'E CHOlC,EST HOL'STEfN HEIFElR
calves. and Registered Male. $16,5. 'F. ,B •

Green. Evansville. W,ls.

HOLSTEINS: CHOICE HI G H GRADE
Heifers beautifully marked,. well srown.

with good udders. bred for production and
type. six weeks old; tuberculin tested.
,shipped C. O. D. $22 each. 10 for $2'0'0. Ed
Howey. 1092 James. St. Paul. Minn.

HOGS

.CHESTER WHITE' BOARS AND GILTS.
Paul Haynes. Grantville. Kan.

CHESTER WHITE WEANLING PIGS.
either sex. Amos Bland. Grinnell. Kan.

LENGTHY. HEAVY BONED CHESTER
White fall boars Immune. Henry Murr.

Tonganoxie, Kan. -

SPOTTED POLAINID BRED GIL'IlS. SP.F.lI:NG
and fall boars. Reglster·ed. Priced to sell.

·F. D. MCKinney. 'Menlo. Kan.

Selling by _Parcel Post
The Government has just issued a

bulletin on the Marketing of Farm
Produce by Parcel PO,§lt that aught to
be In the hands of every former. This
Is Farmers' Bulletin No. 1.551, and it
may be obtain.ed fl'ee on application
to the United States Department of
Agriculture, Washington. D. C.

Some drinks play havoc In an empty
stomach, and some ideas a'ct that way
in an empty head.

A joint annual meeting of The Farm-
BIIAL JIl8'l'ATli WANTED

er's Co-operative Grain Dealers' Asso- f
ciation of Kansas and T·he Farmers' I SlIILL YOU·R PROPlIIRTY QUI�!l:
Co-operative Commission Compan." w,ill for Ca.h. no matter where loea

,aD
tlcular. tree. Real EstatB Saleon

be held March 20 to 22 at Dodge City. 'U�Brown.ll. LIDc�ln. Nebra''''''

FORJEOLOSED stock ranch near Pu8bloO.
--Colorado. 6'.0 acres. $1280. Flenced. lots of
wat.er. IS. Brown, Florence. Colorado.

to' Senn lby Ownell"
& Stock l�andlles

INEWTOIN & HiER'OOH co..
,Pagosa Springs. Colo.

IDAHO

COME TO TWIN FALLS. county. I<llttlo;
the banner Irrigation project of the west;

for Investors with at least $2.000 we have
Improved; Irrigated farms for sale; Invest.l
gate our farming advantages; Ideal climate
with no cyclones. floods. earthquakes.
droughts, blizzards or Bunstroke; not a crop
failure since Irrigation was started -22 years
ago. Write Chamber of Commerce or Realty
Board for full Information. Twin Falls.
Idaho.

KAN8AS

WRITE FOR new printed list land bargains.
Jess Kisner. Garden City. Kan.

IFARMS. 'SUburba.n homes and city property.
for sale.

T. B. GODSEY. Emporia. Kan.

SPLENDID small stook farm. 320 acres.
Btnooth. level. wheat and corn land. T.

V. Lowe. Good-land. Kansas.

FOR SALE-Choice 820 acres of Ford Co.
land. 200 acres In wheat. balance pasture.

Joseph J. Schmitt. Kinsley. Kan.

216 A. STOCK FARM. 1 ml. State University.
Well Improved. $40.000.' Easy terms.

Hosford Inv. Co .. Lawrence. Kan.

BUY good ",heat and 'COTn land while cheap.
Cannot stay cheap much longer. Bailey

Land & Investments. Syracuse.' Kan.

GOOD FARM. 213'1.0 A. with good pasture
tile house. chicken house. other bldgs.

Place carries Federal Loan. Price right.
K. G. Van Sickle. Green. Kan.

WELL Improved. 80 acres, two miles town.
Franklin County. Kansas. Smooth land. Ac

count of age must sell farm and equipment.
Possession. Mansfield Land Co .. Ottawa. Ks.

FOR SALE-Unimproved 240 acre farm. 40
acres cultlyatlon. 30 acres timber. bal

ance pasture' and meadow. good spring
water. SO miles west of Kansas City. $40
per acre. no trades. E. N. Taylor. 917 New
HampshIre St .. Lawrence. Kansas.

640 ACRES. Buffalo grass. good fertile soli
.In Kearny -County. Kansas. 'AI mile from

school. '7 miles from good market.and R. R.
Can give good title and possession. It In
terested write me for further - particulars,
J. B. Nail. 706 6th �t .• Garden City. Kan.

Grain Dealers Will Meet

TE-XAS

PRlICE'D RIGHT-Orange groves
Trades. B. R". Guess, Weslaco, Texas,

LOWER_. RIO GRANDE VALLI':Y
and Groves for sale or trade.

Davis Realty Co., Donna,- Texas.

RIO· GRANDE VALLEY land at aot

v'alue. Owners price direct to you, Robe
Realty Co.. Realtors. Weslaco. Texas.

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS. S.W. Texas. Cllma
water, markets. Orange groves. Free I

S. A. GUY. 509 j\{lIam Bldg .• .san AntonlJ, T

20 A'CRES Rio Grande Valley in gr
.fruit. On main highway. Will sell all

part. C. R. Borah. Owner. Edinburg. Tel

CITRUS LANDS,. groves, Irrlgaterl l[,g

VaHey, I...Alwer RIo 'Grande. LOw pTlce
terms. ·booklet. Lesslle & Son. Realtor

McAllen. Texas.

RANCHES In Dallam and Hartley counlle
Texas. We are now cutting up the gre

XIT ranch. originally comprising three rol

lion acres, into small ranches whif'h \,:eo�
. ���!:gatl�x���il6n�o�1�'e580�ndCI��� e��ll.r:�e
l1beral terms. Choose while yOIl have

broad range of selection. Write Sallluel
Roberts. 504 Rule Bldg .• Amarillo. Tex.

WASHINGTON

DAIRYMEN'S PARADISE. 50,000 a['res �
over land In Stevens County. Wash.

ville valley district. 40 miles north o��,
kane. 3 to 4 tons of alfalfa per acre, -

cuttings. Abundance of free range Ifr IlItstook. Deep sub-Irrigated soli. nura
a

routes on macadamized hlghways'l c::�
erles and buying agencies In HI

A.verage price $15 per acre. 12 yea? t��1
Interest at 10% down. Loans made °'inve
Ings. fencing. etc. Stevens County \1'.
ment Co .• Sl1 Symons Bldg. Spokane,

VOllJ�
AMBll'fllON

Is to gain financial Independencej �e;,
gest that you get In touch wit 1 'sub
personal call or letter and let us

ded
our circulars describing a safegun I'

�sk f
curlty yielding as high as 6 � -6 'fa. -

booklet.

1rlhle MillD1lsfneM f'nll1l�UllCe
COll"JPlOll"atnOll1l

202 National Reserve Bldg.
Topeka. Kan.
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w C Harkey, Lenexa, Kansas, left a
. r;,ctice and moved out on his �arm
�5 years ago and gave most ot his

t
t farming and breedIn&, Shorthorn
o
lie has 'used a number of well bred

e.
t the head of 'hlq herd. Dr, Harkey

h
a
I'd the call ot his profession and will

r�� his herd of Shorthorns on llll'rch

I the' farm near Lenexa, Kansas. and

n \0 Ills pract,lce' of medicine.

Ihorn cattle BOld last week ",t the
or

of the Central Shorthorn Breeders'

��tion's fifteenth annuat show and sale

��ed p8 more a head than last year.

ing was keen. StOCk raisers w.ere look

for good quality animals to Improve
hords. Forty-nine bulls were sold,

avenl,J;e price was $215.50, Twenty-five El. E. Innis, proprietor o� the Innis Duroc

les II vcraged $161.:\0 a head, The 'aver- Farm, Iocated at Meade, held' hlB annnal,

for tile total sale was $197.20. The bulls bred sow sale Feb. 28. Prices recelvei were'

red $85 a head more than at the sale not as gl>od as last year and hardly In keep

�'�ar, and the cows averaged U7 a head Ing wIth quality ot choicely bred Durocs

'Iast yellr'S prices. The top price paid 'bred on-this farm. Mr. Innis knew, In ad

bull was $700 for Ashland',. Chieftain, vance the low market value 0If hog.s and,

by J oh n M. Sneed of Sedalia; 1110., to better prices for corn would depress pure

J. H. nuvs of Enid, Okla. The top cow bred prices but he feels that the breeding

11'''" S�50 paid by Snl-1A-Bar Farms for of pure bred livestock Is a permanent buar

n XI ured by Tomson Brothers, Waka- ness +ust a's Is banking or 'any other busineas

Ku'n",s. Animals In the sale were, and the same mathoda should b_ti employed.
,

)lIs"oul'l. Kansas and Iowa. They went With thl's thought in mind the only way ,

rms in Texas, Oklahoma, Ransas, Mls- to serve the livestock Interests ot hi.. part' ,

i, NebraSka, Illlnols, North D.akota and ot the state Is to encourage the keeping ot

onsln. Ifood ,hogs for without doubt they will bring
,good prices betore another crop .Is raised.
Tdle buIll; ot the sales ranged trom U5.00
to $50.00, E. D. Hoover, Wichita. a.nd OeD.
Ansbaugh, Nees City, and Leonard Held ot
Orelllt Bend were buyers and visitors from
a distance,

LIVESTOCK �WS
_0. ."....'"

1 Waldheblll B1�., :s-- ICIV, .0.
I,

..
/ . . .

�
.

TetalJ and aays the J_J' b".I_ can't be
Deat, but he has accepted a betUlr place,
front the railroad Bnd wlJr-move A;rttil first,
BO he Is forced to make a dispersion Bale.
The date Is Maroh 27,

E, G. Hoover's annual Duroc bred sow

sale held In the sale pavilion at H'oover
Orohards west ot Wichita, brought out a

fall' sized crowd ot, ,buyers., With a smllll Mr.
Hoover watched one ot the beat o'fterlngs he
has ever sold paas thru the rln&' at prlc""
that would dlscl>nrag'e a' less experlenced
breeder, but he has long age> learned the
upq and down" ot the buslnes8 and 80 It
tall;es more than low price. to dlacoura&,e
him, Mr. Hoover has a feelinl{ that hi. re-.
ward Is not after all expressed entirely In
term,s ot dollars, �here is a real satisfaction
in breeding the' Hoover kind. The .entire or
ferlng aV'lrag:ed nearly $50.00. Only seven

head t aold above $50,00 'which Indicates the
very uniform prices pa·ld. R. O. Windon 'of
I,atham paid the top price, $61" for No, U.

Public Sales of Livestock
Hereford breeder of PolaDd VhIDa BCII

hinson recently sold ,hi. senior herd April 26-Laptad £!t<lck Farm,
Dcuble S tanWay, to Jaconlus l'\ros.. pt K
rle View.

,an,

1'. Urschel, Heretord breeder ot S,trong
, has recently purchased five h'elters
J. P. Osborne ot MiI.ml, Texas. for an

ge of $850 per head,

e Nebraska Polled Heref<>rd Association
it. tenth annual sale a.t Grand Island,
,Feb. 23. Thirty-six bulls sold fcr an

age of $222.00 and 7 females averaged
. OJ!, the general average was '$�12.00.

During the month of February a l-!ol-
cow belonging to P. L. Findley, mem

of the Alfalfa County, Oklo... cow test
aesoctn t ton, produced over 2,000 pounds
Ilk and 76.2 pounds of fat.

. J. T. Axtell of Newton announces a

rsion sale of' registered and grade
nseys for April 17. Dr. Axtell has for
y years maintained one ot the good
nsey herds of the Middle West; but says
time has arrived when other business
his eXlensive travels make 'it Impossible
hInt to give the herd his personal at
on.

H. I{noeppel, Jersey breeder and show
of COI"ny, writes me that he Is get
some gl'ea.t calves from his herd bull
n's Vclvet Raleigh and out of cows and
E'rs tl1:1 l won at Borne of the best shows
year. Among those that have dropped
r calves is the grUrnd champion at To
free Fair, the senior grand champion

ling and the second prize three year old
al the Tulsa, Okla., fall', and his first
Iwo year old has a tine bull calf,

__.

Lawrence,
'

Duuo OJ_J' BCII
.A3lrll 7-Helenda:le Ranc1l, CampWl, Kan.
April :l6-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawreace.,
Klin.

Shortberu (Jattle
'Marc'h 20-Seyb Bros., Pretty Prairie, Kan.
March 20-Dr. W. C. Harkey. Lenexa, iKan.
April ll-Blue VaUey Shorthorn Breeders'
ABBoclatio.o, Sale Pavl'llon, Blue Rapids,
Kan. ,

April 12-John McCoy &: son, Sabetha, at
Hiawatha, Kan.

May 3--Alice J, Young. WHsey. Kan.
May 4-E, S, Dale &: Son and l!en S. Bird,
Protection, Kan.

Ouerusey Cattie
April 17�Dr, J, T, Axtell" Newton, Kan,

Holstein Cattle
7-Helendale Ranch, Campus, Kan.
17-Breeders' Sale, Topeka, 'Kan.
25-E'dward Bowman, 'Clyde,... Kan•

Jersey Cattle
March 27-J.·�. lves, Mi, Hope, Kan.

lIliJklnC Shorthoru Cattle

April ll-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders,
Blue Rapids, Kan.

Hereford 'Cattle

April
April
.Aiprll

March 19-J. H, Hon, Red Rock, Okla.

The Dairy Outlook
The position of the dairy industry

appears on the whole to be fully as

strong as it was a year ago. There are

as yet no indications of any material
expansion in dairy production in the
near future. In comparison with 8.

year ago there has been no increase in
the number of CQWS being milked, no

significant increase in the number of
heifer calves 'being reared and no ma

terial change in the disposal of old
cows.
The relatively higher prices of feed

nee 1915, J. H. Han has been breeding grains and other concentrates this year

::tered lIerefords on hIs farm near Red as compared with last year will tend
,Oldnhul1lu. He started with two cows, t 'd ilk d ti d i th
heilel c.<lf and a herd bull. He has only

'0 ecrease m pro uc on .or ng e

ht 111" lenlales sInce and altho he has present feeding season, but thIS may be

b:n. o"casional female the herd now --,offset in a measure by the abundance
,
rs 131) head. Mr. Hon had bred Here- b' . f 1 h P �1h

- fOI' "aVeral years before coming to and c eapness 0 egume ays, rvU"

h�,I!,a and undEll'stood well the value ot albilities are that during the coming
ti� 0,,<]. That he did ,not err In the grass season the record ""sture eondi-
n o[ 111s first seed stock Is apparent. '

.....

�one "isitlng the �erd at tltls time. tions of last summer and fall WIll not

Xt:l'<l, I,n the Southwest oomblne to sucl:! be repeated.
"nl Size and Qu4l1ty. A reduction sale D "to 'd' d i 1'1- 1 t be f 11"'leeaille bulls and females will be held orne" IC eman s I,e y 0 no y

he fnl'l11 March 19.
-- - maintained during the coming year.'

'en�:" Jc. ElIlot�teln dispersion sale
The foreign situll,tion, on the other

I In·' Liarden City March 8 was tlte hand, is such that price depression
sa.'I101·(al1t even of Its kind for Western abroad is resulting in increasing im
rna

In Inany years. The day was ideal

k",,'e than five hundred farmers and ports into our markets, with the pros

St'l
n It'om all over the west half of pect thnt the increasing foreign sup

urlt'n� lassembled, The entire offering, plies mill 'be further drawn upon to
g bl "cby calves and a lot of heifers, ..

on�lis and steer calves sold for $4090. supplement domestic produetlon.
ore l'cglstered female was sold. Tlte Tl ti t d b f 11
llu�o\C's averaged U21.45 with a $165 Ie es ma e num er 0 year ng

Cit',crB Were present from Colorado, heifers being kept for milk on farms

SOll1�' ,Llberal. and other points, includ- ;ranual'Y 1, H)2'8, was 4,1'7!5,000, an in
CflUnt 1,1 om rrrego, Gove and other dis-

etv I
If'". Horses, hogs and farm ma- crease of 127,000 head or 3,1 per cent

OdD' )."."Ug.ht the total of the sale above over the number on hand a year ago.
'I"" l' McCulloch made the sale, as-
l)' Cr,1, Guy V. Butler of Deerfield. The estimated IHlmber o.f heifer calves

ID17 J R I---d t t t "t
saved for milk shows an increase of

e, I,·
'

. ves, epo agen a ,...

217000 h d' 4" t Alth
a I :lllsas, bought 5 head of Jerseys , ea , or .\) per, cen • ,

0

f'oll�'';'t''lcr at Holton, the breeding com- these changes indicate a slight tend
<lation �er .old Linscott herd. From this

ency toward increasing the s:ize o.f
tl hel'

. I. Ives 'has bullded one of 'the ,

•

nUI1;II;',.I�r Southern Kansas. The herd dqiry herds, the increases are small in
1 'ire I I

about 40 head. over halt of comparison with the total nnmlber of
�leJ' ,l ,

lY Beauty's Financial King from·
-

•

gl'c,'tlI1h herd In Iowa. The dam of mill< COWS on farms, estuuuted at aJbout
'e",i�:, iJIUI� Won four R. M. records In 22 million. On the whole, it seems

'ecf"I" "Iting as a two year old, her
• b bl tInt tl

•

eu d II mbe' of
POlin:I', was 14,366.pounds of mIlk and PI? u e I, Ie Illcr se. n I

a H,\,�( butter In one yea'r, herd dam heifer calves sayed in 1!r27 IS only suf
t" in o�d cow, produc�d 97\ pound� of

_ ficient to cause an increase of about 1
b"'i( h year. Beauty s Financial King •

1 'h.. ilk
'-r,I,1 "': to the world's record junior 2- or 2 per cent III tIe un,m',,,,,r of m

16 1"';'''' 'te I'. WInifred's PrIze; she gave eows in 1930 It is possihle. however,
111.1 "n '�rl" of mIlk. Mr. lves bred every to increas:e the herd bv retaining old
r he '-:

le plaee except about elgh�. laBt
•.. •

·I)lrl OVer $4,QOO wOl'th olf milk at COWS be.\'o 11 II the usnal age, altho this

rl E. Rlerrett,�� breeder living at
toJ, Colul'ado, reports one of his BOWS.
ng rOcon tly farrowed 21 living pigs.
S?\\' is a daughter of Goldmaster and
01 the 11108t valuable sows in the Ster ..

hel'd: There are over thirty pigs to date
he �:lt'ln and ten BOWS yet to farrow.
�llnl1? crop of pigs are largely sired by

I�g ]"II'I%e winning boar Fancy Sttlts 2nd.
'1�ITt'lL h as one of the strongest show
8 In lli::; Htate and at the Southeastern
rutlo Stllt:k Show held at Lamar In Jan
. ,his herd won six champions. The
Cit DUI'(Jcs are raised under ideal ,vest
conclitions. lots of alfalfa pasture run ..

\\'nlcl', etc.
'

Jersey C�"le Dispersion
MI. Hope, KaD. ,

Tuesday, March 2·7
-

4' BEAD, comprising 25 cows and heifers
fresh or near freshening. 12 choice' young
heifers and 8 bulls including the 'herd bull,
BEAUTY'S ):i'INANCIAL KING one of the

�
best high producing record bulls in the Mid
dle West. His d'am made four consecutive
R. M, records up to 14,366 milk, 788 .butter,

- More than half of the offering sired by above bull.
Great indlvlduals backed by Golden Lad" Flying Fox and Eminent ancestors. FED
ERAL ACCREDITED. All but a few head Dl'ed by present owner. For catalog address

J. �e���!��n, !�!2Pu�er���'!��!��:-�L�an.
PEBOHERON HOMES HOLSTEIN CATTLE

PERCHERONS

l'Uyoa_a...moa ora � of_
write ....W• ..m help_""u-.slh.m. Seadfor
... 1928 Peadaeft)n Ilevis... Free. AcIdrete
.......'==..=.lOwm ,::.='::,!£�Chic...

FIve Percherons for Sale
S cua good, comlritr twa ifear old stal
non.. One team of mares 4 and 5
1*a old One a daughter of Carnot.
The other ra granddaughter of Kontact.
.All blacb.
Ira E. R.lit. a. 80111, Wellln""" Kan •

PereheronsForSaie

POLLED HEBElI'OBD CATTLE

Polled Hereford Bulls
!From a line ot prize Winning ,an'cestry. Year
lings and ,tw<>s. Several outstanding herd
ibull prospects among them, Visit 't'he ·herd
and see size, bone and quality.
GOERNANDT BROS., AURORA, EANMS

�EY CATTLE

.Just the Young .Jersey
Ibull you are lOoking tor, also baby ca1ves
from rgOod C. T. A. Cows. SENSIBLE
IPRItCElS, A. H. ENOEPPEL, (Joll>ny, Ean,

DUROO BOGS

Bred Sows
To farrow In March and April, Reglsfered,

immuned 'and shlp,ped 00 approval. Write

tor prices. Stant. Brl>thers, AbU_e, Eansas.

Bred Boroe Gilts

AYBSHIBJII (JATTL:Il

OUR AYRSBIRES
Their alNn, dame ...d lITUIClddaml hln 15 record•
averap 15898 milk, 6215 fat. OUr herd buU dam Ind
alrea dam 2Al649 milk 756 flLt. A bull calt trom our
'ber4 ..ill Improve your d&Iry herd.
F. I. WALZ II ,&ONS, BAYS, KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Dispersion ShorthornSale
at farm near Lenexa, Han••March 20
Am leavln,g the t8!rm and will ..e11 0.11
my Illerd. 35 Shorthorn cattle Including
9 young 'buUs, and '26 cows and heifers.
!Several' 'cows have calvea at :toot, few
heiters are bred, Catt1e that wi!! make

any tarmer money who will give them a

Utt1e care. I !ha.ve ketllt only gOOd bulls
at the head ot my herd. 'Most of the
cows are Ibred to Commander's ..KIng.
Also 50 Hampshire yearling ewes', not

bred lind 20 01der Montana ewes, bred.
Sa'le iheld ,r1gh t <>n ,farm. Come.
DR, W. C. HABEEY LENEXA EAN,.

HamboltVaileyStoekFarm
choice young Shorthorn bulla, red. and rO&OI. S'red by
a son of Radium Star. 1ll8l>ectlon invited.
A. E, BROWN, Dwight, (Morris Co.), Ean.

POLLED ,1iIH0RTHORN CATTLE

and.sO'W'9, slredl by"Stllts Mllojor and theAMhl
tecto Bred for early Alprll tarrow to son of 'Herd hea.ded 'byl&ultan',s Imperla1 andlSultan's

Golden Rainbow, A few October gilts, On Victor MI'ssle. 5 good'RoaosIO to 12months old.

wpproval, DeWitt 'Craft, Garden City, Ean. '(Jedar Row Stock Farm, R. 2, Burlington, Ks.

KANSAS 1927 JR. CHAMPION DUROC
boar'. brothor. SO choIce sows and gIlts bred to him
&nd Harvester's Leader for' breeders. farmers, commer�

clal pork ro.I,ors. Champion bred over· 25 Y1'8. Real
boars, unrelBlted pa.1rs. trios. etc. S'lipped on a,pproval.
Reg.. Immuned, photos. W. R, HlfItOII, AmerlouI, Kan.

BURoe BRED GILTS
for March .and April Ifarrow. All bred to
Uneeda Top ISclssors and a son of the INe

braska Clhamplon 1927. All Immunized. Write

quick If you want ,them.
Eo Eo NORMAN, OHAPMAN, KANSAS

f_l)DUROC
SPRING BOARS

'byRaInbowsGiant. AI'so c'holee
spring giHs bred to StlIte
master' ready to sell. Out of
big dam... J, V, Bloom &: Son,
Medicine Lodge, Kana...

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Spotted Poland Bre'd Glhs
Popular bloodlines, bred to son.. of 'Mono
Igl'am, Giant Sunbeam and other good boar,s.

IReII', .tree, '�I. MEYER, Far1.lnctoD, Ean.

tends to be prevented by ·the )j)resent
favorableprices of beef. '

Present indications are that business
conditions will be on the upward trend

thru the first half of 1928, with pos

sibly a seasonal dip in mid-year. There
is apparently a long-time upward trend
in the demand for dairy preducts.

I<'armers in most fluid milk areas re
ceive(l moderately higber prices for

their milk in 1927 than in 102ft. This
fact was due to the higher prices re

ceived for milk used for fluid !purposes
and 'for milk which went into snrplus
uses, and to the greater percentage of

the total production used for fluid con

sumption,

Polled Shorthorn' Bolls

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
ServIceable age; best of 'breeding. Reds and
roans; also cows and heifers.

.Jos. Baxter &: Son, Clay Center, EansRS

Polled Shorthorns
Males and females. Reds roans and w,hltes.
Both sexes, all ages. H. C. Bird, Albert,,_ Kan.

FOR SALE: OUR HERD SIRE
Proud Victor by Pine Valley Consort whose two near ..

ost dOO1S averaged 12.GOO lb•. milk and out or Pansy
12,800 lb•. mIlk. Might iJ'ltde. Also bull calves.

John A. Yelek, Rexford, Ean.... 8

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED HERD BULL
Elgln'a Model of ,sprlngdB.Je No. 41484, n ton bull of
excellent breeding and Qunl1ty at about market price.
J. R. HENRY, DELAVAN, MORRIS CO .. KANSAS

. Rate for Display
livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
,'1'." per .Iacle eolllmn Inell

eaell In••rtion.

:MJnlmum eharge per insertion In
Uveatock DI.play Advertl.lng col
umns ,:1.50.

Change of copy a. dealred.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT
Kan••• Farmer. Topeka, Kania.

O I C HOGS Ome Write lof'
•• • on BOil Book

Originators and most extensIve bTeeders_

, THE L, B. Su..VER 00., Rox III, Salem, Ohll>.



NOW"'Internationai Barvest·
offers YO'II u_m__"'"

The· "SIX·SPEED SPECIA'
A Fast and
Powerful Truck
built especially
for Rural

��

Bauling

The new Six-Speed
-

Special is a
-

popular-priced L-ton truck
with a two-range rear

-

axle-r-an extra low range ordinarily
found only in some of the big heavy-duty trucks. The low

range, with its three speeds, is - for rough roads, mud, fields,
hills, wherever the going is tough. _

Then there is-the high range, with its three

speeds, for fast hauling where the roads are good. You can convert the extra

speed into greater power or the greater power into extra .speed.
• The Six-Speed Special is a handsome, easy-riding truck, ideal for everyday
hauling whether roads are good or bad. The same easy engine speed gives you
35 miles per hour for good roads or 3% miles an hour, a 900 per cent increase in

power, for the tough places. IT'S ALL IN THE TWO-RANGE AXLE. In

every feature and detail the newSix-Speed Specialmeasures up to a high standard.
It has a heavy frame, long, flexible springs, sturdy construction throughout. Com
fortable fully-enclosed cab, easy steering, an unusual

-

degree of driver-comfort.

"

Other International
Cf'ruck .si res range
from %.ton up to the
5·ton hef'ry.Jut'Y truck

And whether the load is livestock 0

grain: or anything else, in the field 0

barnyard' or muddy road, - you can

depend on the new two-range axle t

carry you through.
,Fuel Economy
-anotbe'r
feature

Reasonable iii first cost this truck is also a fuel saver. The

simple 4-cylinder engine, powerful as it is, will surprise you

by its unusual gasoline mileage. It is quick, in pick-up, and
built for long life.

And finally
tbe Combin
ation :Body

To complete this ideal truck for rural hauling,
the Six-Speed Special has been given the prac
tical combination body shown here in the

pictures. The grain tank
holds sixty bushels. The addition of the rack
and change inendgates converts it into asturdy,
practical body for hauling stock. Other bodies
are available for commercial hauling.

The Six-Speed Special is the truck to take

your full loads into town or out, all roads, all
weather. Write for the-catalog on. this new

International. We will tell you where you
can see it on display.

-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF AMERICA808 So. Michigan Ave. Chicago, Illinois
(Incorporated)


